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Mrs Gandhi loses

her seat in

Congress disaster

Economists
call for

£3,000m tax

reliefs

Government considers deals with Liberals

and Unionists as means to avoid election

frs Gandhi, the Indian Prime
linister, was defeated by 55,000
otes in her Uttar Pradesh consti-
iency as election results were
Dunted early today, and her Con-
ress Party suffered serious losses,

particularly in the north. The oppo- ”MEgl
ea*us ccuao,Dists

sition won all the Delhi seats. Mrs c^brkije ^Ewno^c^'poSy
Gandhi’s son, Sanjay, faded in his

first attempt to gain election to Par- .g°g£ 0f“££

| ( „ By David Leigh

resets Pditical Staff • •

A sombre and fatalistic mood
£7 David Slake was settling over Labour
Economics Correspondent Cabinet ministers and back-

A call to the Claunc^or to
last night^ Mr

reflate the ecouoniv with tux LaJIaglwii r-uyaa at Cuequera
cuts of some CJ.OOOoj comes ?>'“3 f®

w»r
,

k vhetuer a.

today from' leading economists d3al
,

W1
VJ.

feituer the
.
Liberals-

in Cambridge. or *te Ulster Unionists could
In its larest Rcriei" the sare 'the Government on 'IVed-

Cambridge Economic ’Policy ““day's confidence motion. ..

Group says tie Budget ought to iIr Steel,
-

the Liberal leader,
contain net tax cuts of some yesterday demanded M an

The royal tour of Australia
will uot. be cot short if an
election is called in Britain,

Mr Ronald Allison, the
Queen's press secretary, said
yesterday (Reuter reports).

The visits to Western
Australia, the Northern Ter-
ritory and Papua New
Guinea would go ahead as
planned. The tour is due tv
last until March 31.

close associate of Air Cal- facts of the political situation.

mentewy situation has already
Western, effectively ensured; they also

era Ter- want concessions in four main

a New area?. Those are ’for, a resur-

head as l,yctcd devolution Bill, with' pro-

s due to Portiwud representation ;elec-

,
duns in to the European pariia-

y ment;. progress pu- industrial

democracy ; and tax reforms.,

situation. Atr'John Pardd#, the party's

not have economic spokesman, said oil

liament and several ministers lost

their parliamentary seats.

opeu and public agreement”
os the price of support in the

' 1- i \ •. u
J L ( ' -am Richard Wigg

elhi, March 20.

Airs Indira Gandhi, the Prime
Roister, suffered a stunning
:feat in her home constituency
the opposition. Janata Party

peared to be heading for vic-
ry in the Indian, general elec-

• ms early today.

She lost her seat in Rae
ireli shortly after-her younger

.
a Sanjay yras heavily defeated
the neighbouring coast:ni-

cy of AanethL
Mrs Gandhi lost by 55,000

^'vtes to Air Raj Nerain whom,
e defeated by 110,000 in
71 when iner party won a
adslide

_
two-thirds majority,

r Naraan was held for 20
onths as a political prisoner
icier the 1975 state of exner-
mcy.

Mr Sanjay Gandhi, whose
mergence as a dose adviser
his mother had become an

iportant campaign issue, was
seated by 76,000 votes in his
-st attempt to gain election to
itliameat.

Sanjay is also defeated

necessary to take account of lobbies. Although Liberals hope
inflation. to see Labour backbenchers put
The authors of 'the Review, pressure on the Government to

who include Air Wynne Codley, avoid a general election, the
Director of Cambridge Uni- feeling - among some ministers

uallr a government had to stand
up and be counted.
Mr Rees pointed to the .Mr Re® Prentice, _ the former

-Labour Cabinet minister, has

versiiy’s Department of Applied
Economics, and- Mr Francis
Cripps, economic adviser to Air

is that the Liberals may have
over-played their hand.

.
Labour left-wingers were say-

\\edgwood Been, Secretary of ing that a specific agreement
State for Energy, give warning to govern on the Literals’ terms
.that import controls -will have is intolerable. A weekend of
to . be introduced in coming startled manoeuvring went oh
years if the United Kingdom is all parties . after what

.

to' have any chance of bringing Cabinet ministers non- admit was

tore. .

'

The Liberals, the Ulstermen,
and not least the Conservatives,

down unemployment .without a gri^s eau dKan unacceptable depreciation of tary tactics last week in avoid-the pound. ing a vote on public expenefi-They say that if what thev ture « ~

call * conventional policies " are.
. T ,-h^i. .t,

'

pursued, unemployment could
Lbxrals, the llsfjniea,

rise steadily to about two
jnd not least the Conservatives,

million by 3985. In order to *?ded
f Jac£s

bring it down, they argue, the
economy trill have to Ww at £S5*h“ f J*’
around 5 per cent a year for the f.

™te has

next 10 years. provoked the opposition parties

The Review sets its face
ir3t0 demonstrating that they

Firmly against the idea that a 2.
re

.
prepared to challenge the

ing a vote on. public expend!-' arguing at rhe weekend that tbe

lashop, said on BBC radio The Government did not have economic, spokesman, said oil

yesterday that it was up to Mr a parliamentary majority, but EEC radio yesterday fhpc a
Steel to decide whether there it bad enacted the. greater part major shift from income tax to

would be a general election.. If of i15s manifesto. The important' a - greatly increased employers*
there was, “so be it”. Event- things that remained' to be. national insurance contribution
ually a government had to stand done, such as negotiating h -could halve income tax in two
up and be counted. third phase of pay policy, years.

.

Mr Rees pointed to the did 'not necessarily require - Mr Beg Prentice, .the former
erosion* of Labour’s parliamen- -legislation. -Labour Cabinet minister, has

tary position with, by-elections On the matter of the Ulster conietmt alongside the Liberals

ponding and the illness of Unionists,' with whom some left-
111 quist for a r«*hSMpmit

some MP*. Mr Thomas Lit- wingers would be prepared to ft? c
?,
nt^: BntlSl1

teriefc has suffered a heart- see* ah accommodation, as the '

attack and is unlikely to beahle - less dangerous of tbe two ^
eJj to be. of abstention than

to vote. Other Labour MPs .options,. Mr Rees agreed that 0

may have to be brought to the .Northern Ireland was under- .
t^e Liberals preapitat e an

House by ambulance. represented at Westminster, and

,
The arithmetic did not look- said that although a return to hurtle

good for Wednesdays ;vote, - Jbe Stormont was not possible, “wo JjjSS* fr of “lS# Thatcher
said. If the vore is losT an wait to see a devolved admin is- cnmin®to urmepiritha
election wtil follow, althongh at-' trotion in Northau Ireland”. jj^als hav-
Ieast_ one Cabinet .minister was ' Atr Molyneaux, parliamentary in™ no influence whatsoever.

said. If the vore is losT an
election' will follow,' althongh at

least one -Cabinet minister was'

Queen might send .for Airs
Thatcher to form a' government
before an. election ; she could

want ro see a devolved adAunis- P^ect is of Mrs. Thatcher
21rSl„ : T,T ..i, r , , t 7t coming to power with a bigK°rtheiQ

^
reland

. ' majority and the Liberals hav-
Mr Molyneaus, parliamentary jpg U0 influence whatsoever-

leader of the
^
United Ulster rbat argument is all Lahpur

Unionist Coaliaon, intends to- cainistsrs can count ou : tiiey
see the Prime Minister and Mrs hope that “ political reality

”

have ended up faring i- then go ‘to the coantry as Prime
“ moment of truth ”, in° Air Minister. _ - ••

Callaghan's phrase, almost by Technically, tbe . Government
accident. Last .week’s vote has could hang on and force Mrs
provoked the opposition parties Thatcher, to table another
into demonstrating that they motion for an immediate elec-
are prepared to challenge, the non, but it would cause

Thatcher today. But, despite

Mr Enoch Powell’s well-known
will lead Liberals not to ask
for too xbuch.., because it simply

rise in uasmplovmoat k inevi- ^yerament ; Labour MPs wora controversy.

tabic or necessary to bring down sa^.in^
bitterly over tbe week- Mr Rees said the i

wish to support the Labour \g no£ politirally available.
Government, and the mistrust The Unionists, though truen-
felt by other Unionists towards lent, could get an offer iu the
the Tories, who deprived them next few days. But it may not
of -Stormont, most of them seem deliver enough votes. Without
little disposed to support the M'r Prentice, the two -Scottish

issue was
Government.
The Liberals have served

Face of : ** Ram, former Cabinet colleague
:a.“

esytt° gam dem°llro "f Gandlli who is sow ^ opposition leader, phS
Early today the Janata Party £raPh«I as results were coming id'last night
illed on tfie Prime Minister , . ....

> resign. .
Communications and former wants, apparently, is to be able

Mr D. K. Bonooah, the Con- kopgress Party chairman, con- to move in any direction de-
ress Party chairman who. him- ceded defeat to his Janata Party pending on the election results,

elf appears", to . be winning in nval m Afadhya Pradesh. His Mr Ram Dointerflv said that
is Assam constituency, went opponent commented: “I am
i the Prime Minister’s rest-

' *
- „ -

e P©dpie voted without
fence vnth one. of the :party te

®f-
.c-neral secretaries as soon as So far as a trend can betrend can be
ie arrived- in Delhi just before sensed' at .the moment, the
nidnighL .* opposition appears to have
With results declared for 200 benefited most in the north

eats in 542rmember Parliament, where die impart of the emer*
snata which fought die elec- gency declared in June, 1975,

•'on on a “democracy verus wafi felt with full force. Coq-
lictatorshcp ” platform, had ?ress» however, was not obtain-

aprured 100 seats against 75 for in
f

®s much support as expec-

he Congress Party. fe^ ,n th® south.

The breakaway Congress for Janata and the other main
Democracy had one seat. The - opposition grouping, the break-
remainder went to independent, away Congress for Democracy,
:onununist and regional ^ groups, have mearnrhile begun talks on
Several of Airs Gandhi’s how to proceed if victory is

niniscers were- defeated. The theirs.

iefeat of Mr Bansi Lai, the A Congress Party spokesman
defence Munster, who lost by immediately warned people

. 30,000 ^votes in' Harymta, -. taking- part in the last, rtfund
lowed tiffi strength of feeling of voting that the opposition

-i northern India against the groups . would succumb to a
wupOUn.wr iJi lA ' ... n rf —

sSSHSS '

i

.peal the amendments made to „2t>
_ p

the constitution in November Their believe that deficits

2*“L
eni”“d lirLtSoo’

P
At ie of jehet %£ S
PScSTA»
mg attention is bring pmd to argued for bigger cuts in

STlefTS* JarffTe S JSFZSfc
ttan

PS^ nZitwzst&tss
governmen t. . *

.. give, wsrnzng. -. that . British
• fr

.
Mss Gandhi obmms. industry has been so weakened

inflation—or of only secondary eDd ™ a
,
Seoeral election u

importance.
' 'now entirely probable.

As well as the problems Air Rees, tbe Home Secretary,

experienced be those who can-
not find work, the country’s ¥_
real actiona] income is estima- I AH CA,
ted to be 10 per' cent ioiver nJ »3Vr
man it would have been if

unemployment had been kept By David Wood
to- 750,000. Political -Editor

-,S!
r?Cn^ isStat€dt0i,

2
ve Governments best

“Jr hope Of defeating Mrs
than better by ttltting the- Thatcfrer’s “no confidence”
amount of real income avsdable modon ^ Commons on

57tiS5,
».

t0 ^ Wednesday night 2TsSviS|
off a general election was prS

attock ou monetarist views .of visionally deshed yesterday hv
inflation, the authors claim Mr StJ]> the libeS Party
there is no evidence that infla- leader when he ^
^vtiTin^^Me term* ,for a deal with Mr Calla-growtn in uie money supply,

i g]ia„
or that the rapid growth in , , . ...

. money supply in 1972 to 1974 • Mr ' Steel said he had con-
tras caused by excessive public suited his 12 Liberal colleagues

sector deficits. ... ,

They believe that- deficits m • • a •
have not been too lae-ge in the I fl
recent - past, considering the X U1 V'JL J.LX
depth, of recession, and are -

»

partkidarly critical of critics— T J '

—including The Times—who tlpW
argu«d_ for bigger cuts in f T. R/I VM-U.V
government spending ' than
.were carried .out N .

By a Staff Reporter
Looking'forward for the next The brain proposal of the

fire or 10 years, the authors Annan report on the future- of
give warning. - that ; British broadcasting,-, that the hege-

end that a general election is not a “ question of deals ”, but public notice that they want not
now entirely probable. of the Ulster Unionists and the only a holt to specifically social-.

Air Rees, tbe Home Secretary, Liberals looking at the hard ist legislation, which the parlia-

Labour Party MPs, and Air
Litterick, the Government is at

least, five votes short.

Ulster demands, page 2

Leading article, page 15

Curb on socialism among Mr Steel’s terms
By David Wood at the Commons during the
Political -Editor past 24 hours and “ our view is

The Governments best
hope of defeating Airs

Government . But -fmrther

Thmeter’s “no confidence” Jff
3 "* “• ts

£?
motion in tbe Commons on

estnuaster

Wyloeiday ,i^t ynd staWpe “gj Sti ted ie disposal

Of the Liberal Party's rote on

at tlie Commons during the. Air Steel replied that until that there would be tip further

past 24 hours and u our view is now the Government bad been expansion of socialism ; v.e

that v.-e shall vote against the operating on the basis of the cannot go on extending conn-
/I A n •. . . a • |

* r * af . «p f 4 rsh » . “ M I

Government”.' Biit -fia-ther labour' manifestos of 1974, not
talks are to. take place- behind the basis of the national in-

die scenes at Westminster . terest. They could do that quite

today and tomorrow. justifiably only on the basis of
Mr Steel based the disposal a Commons ' majority, which

deuce to a government unless

there is agreement between
us

‘

What remained of Labour

j , n . i,r ,1 , i , vx uic mineral rauj & ime uu Ultra! iy lucv uiu uul uu»ti iwvc.

Mr the national interest when he To ensure Liberal support

SLJf Jujr'
e
v

'L
V*J*1,.?'“01 apDeared on - tbe Independent on Wednesday night, the

Television programme Week- Government “ would have to

. accept that they are not the

justifiably only ou the basis of Whut remained of Labour
a Commons _ majority, which manifesto policies of 1974 that
clnrly they did not now lmve. '^^5 fotiad offensive ? Mr
To ensure Liberal support gmol answered that there was

on Wednesday night, tne stjj( |jje Queen’s Speech com-
Goyernment “ irauld have to mjtmeat t0 a Bill on direct
accept that they are not the falreadv delayed by the
party that has control over the Government) :‘and he believed
House of Commons and begin
with the negative proposition Continued on page 2, col 4

Tories eriticize Annan plan for

new broadcasting authority

nergency -which Mrs Gandhi

'

3posed m June 1975.
. Mr Lai was one of ter chief

!risers on the emergency and
- linked hi friendship with .Mr
- i-ojay Gandhi, who had cduzi; Morarji Desai, tbe former Con-
Iled Ms mother not to grass leader who broke with
spend the emergency.

._ Thousands of delighted oppo-
ion supporters took to tiie

-•eets of Delhi last ni^it on

of voting that the opposition sufncient Congress members
groups . would succumb to a & toe parlimnent she could

bitter power struggle ” if they claim to be entitled to tiie C2E
won. He emphasized yet again ^ the leader of the biggest

that stability lay with, voting smSile party, whereas the
back Congress. opposition is really only an
Janata has indicated that Air dictorial affiance.

Morarji Desai, tbe former Con- The opposition argues, how-
grfiss leader who broke with ever, that if Congress fails to
Mrs Gandhi in 19S9, trill be its . obtain an absolute majority the

niony of the BCC and ISA be
broken by the setting tip of an

candidate for the post of Prime
Minister.

Air Jagjivan Ram, the Con-
aring that the Janata gress for Democracy leader and

people’s) Party had swept all former Minister of Agriculture,
ran constituencies in the dty.
ngress won them all in the
71 elections.

As cars carrying the green
d orange Janata flag went
:ough me streets, people in
j crowd kept on asking what
d happened to Mrs Gandhi
-d her son. .

Dr S. D. Sharma, the Minister

might well play the pivotal role
later, this week because of his

links with the Congress Party.
He • proved extremely coy

when journalists asked him on
Saturday whether he would
be prepared to form a govern-
ment “ as Prime Minister if tiie

combined opposition parties

wanted it that way**., What be

acting President will be
obliged to respect the people’s
verdict and-call on tbe'.leadef
of an opposition party or group-:
ing^ which -could command a
majority in the new House.
For tbe first time Congress

has protested against “unfair
voting practices” allegedly
favouring ' the op* . . ion in
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar states.

Mr Charan Singh, tbe deputy'
leader of Janata, is the chief
target of* the accusations of
rigging. .

'

hy years of stagnation and low broken by the settir_
investment that by the dosing Open Broadcasting Authority to
years of this decade supply run a fourth television chan-
constraints would begin to nel, was criticized yesterday by
appear if there were movement .the Conservative Pa
towards" anything like full committee. It called
employment.-- ** a dog’s breakfast
These wpuld_ result ri such '

’Hie authority woo
an increase -

in imparts that .the transmit rfiady-m:
balance of payments would be grammes, but wonli
endangered even with the duce them-as tiie B1
hetiencial effects of North Sea independent compar^ °Sy

'

"SLfl'Sf* the other three chi
growth -and" a return- to full t.-onld. however. tit

“ a dog’s breakfast

The authority would bay and
transmit ready-made pro-
grammes, but .' would not pro-' radio stations.

duce them-as the BBC and the
independent companies do. on
the other three channels. It

would, however, run its own
,,iln_ - v •-

. , I.UUUH, ilUTT»VCif lUii iU. WITH^ mtxodnc- ^ey* service. It would not be
C^iS' allowed to show feature films.™ J"® ' If would be financed partly

111
tj
6 -few years,

_
tet hy advertising revenue, -witb

JJrogr-essivdy advertisements appearing m 20-
more valuable time wenth^ minute blocks, as is tbe prac--Th^ would need tote extended wS Gennany, . and

Partly by education grants and
lmptirtsto be effertive. by[direct sponsorship by incLus-

. Budget preview, page 4 try...
.

>
•

Tax cuts: advocated,: page 14 • Mr JuHan Crjitritiey MP for

Aldershot and the' Consarva- raucous screening of party
live committee’s chairman, said political broadcasts on ail

that the proposed' authority channels -should not be obH&a-
.
would offer the-public minority tory except during general
broadcasting, winch they would election campeigns; that there
not watch but -rthich they would should.be a fourth television

Authority to have to pay foe. . . . .channel in Wales which would
Vision chan- ' He whs also critical of two use lie Welsh language; thcr
yesterday by other proposals in the report, newspapers’ financial interest
arty’s -media These are that a joint public in television companies should
d the report inquiry board be set up for be limited; and that the practice
’ broadcasting and that a separ- of dubbing audience reaction

ate authority be established to into recorded television material
run the EEC’s and IBA’s local should be abandoned,
radio stations. A ‘mfnority group within

,

the
The broad outlines erf the re- Annan committee, Jed by Air

port were published on Sunday Phillip Whitehead, Labour AdP
in The Observer and other Sun- for Derby North, recommends
"day newspapers. It is not due to ' that BBC television - and radio
be published officially 'until should be nm under separate
Thursday. The Government, the boards. The main report, how-
BBC. die IBA. and the indepen- ever, proposes that the BBC’s

broadcasting and that a separ-
ate authority be established to
run the EEC’s and IBA’s local

The broad outlines erf the re-

port were published on Sunday
in The Observer and other Sun-
day newspapers. It is not due to
be published officially until
Thursday. The Government, the
BBC, the IBA, and the indepen-

by : advertising revenue, _-witfa deat broadcasting companies control of television
advertisements appearing m 20- deotioed to comment yesterday, national radio should be left

minute blocks, as is .the prao- * Among its lesser proposals, iutact
dee in West Germany,.. and the repent suggests there Our Arts Reporter unites: The
partly by education grants and should be no advertisements BBC. is Unlikely.to be -hostile ro

;

by(direct sponsorship by indns- during children’s programmes; die. report, with 'the exception
try...

. > : that Radio Times ai*I TV Times "of the recommendation to re-

Mr JuHan CrJtritiey, MP for be merged; that the simui-
of the recommendation to re-

move its control of local radio.

Mr Houseman : Died with
wife in road accident.

Former Chelsea
player killed
Atr Peter. Houseman, the

Oxford United and former
Chelsea footballer, died with his
wife, Sally, and two other
people in a three-car accident
near Oxford early yesterday.
Four others were badly injured.

Air Houseman had played for
Oxford for two years.

>
alestinians agree on a

political programme
ora Oar Correspondent
lira, March 20 -

Delegates of the ..Palestine.
itional_ Council today agreed
a political programme lvhich

lied for the establishment of
Palestinian state and at the
me time continuation of the
-uggle against Israel.

Tbe programme was reached
'er extensive bargaining be-
eep moderates, led by Mr
issir Arafat; head of -the Pale-
ne liberation Organization'
LO), and members of the Ro
:bon Front under the leaden-
ip of .tbe Popular Front for
; J^beratkHi of Palestine
FLP)- ,,

rhe Rejection Front refuses
7 peace - negotiations'- with
aeL It wants the disappear*
:e of the Jewish state and its
•Iacemeot by a 'secular Palest
ian state in all of the former

^/estine ‘to embrace Muslims,
'•Tistians and Jews. "

.
-

^The programme, a compro-
,* ‘,;e between hard** and- soft
>' :rSj in fact includes implicit,

ecment to Palestinian atten-
>ce at the Geneva Middle
it conference, or any other
urn, but not on the basis of

. - United Nations Resolution.
•’’.of J967.

i
Tie 15-point programme
?hasized that the Palestinian.

.
--'Mem is the toot of~ the.

,/Idle East crisis ..and, said
,

Solution 242 ignored

f
estinian rights. *

tr Peter Sellers j

hospital
Ir Peter Sellers, the actor,

in Charing Cross Hospital,

idon, last night after collaps-

on an Air France flight from
e to Heathrow. ...
Ks wife -said he was under
ervation and his condition
satisfactory.

doctor on the aircraft gave
stance to Mr Sellers, who

/ Mith his wife, and the cap-'

asked for ~ ah ambulance'
ie waiting on the apron. He
emergency treatment

" Tbe
'
programme called for

making . the. .
United

.
Nations.

,
'General Assembly Resolution

[' 3236 of 1974 tiie basis
_

of

efforts to- realize Palestinian

rights. This resolution recogni-

zed their rights and acknow-
’ Jedged the PLO as their sole

representative.

[

Another point in the pro-

gramme called for an increase,

in guerrilla operations in

Israel-occupied Arab territories

and rejected what it described

as United States “ sell-out

solutions.”

It also underlined the PLO’s
- determiuatioa to foil attempts-

to settle the crisis at the

expense of the Palestinians.

The programme said the
,

Palestine National Charter was .

still the basis of Pulestinian
' strategy. The charter was

;

adopted -in 1964. It stipulated

tiiat there tiiould be no -peace
' and no negotiations .with Israel.

This. led Israel to describe,

the PLO as .a terrorist organiza-

tion- seeking, its. destruction- and
the United States also refused

to agree to any PLO delegat' n

going oo Geneva as. an inde-

pendent party unless the char-

ter_was changed. -
^

- !

The programme also affirmed

"the importance of national

un*tv politically and
.
militarily

between all .groups . of .the

Palestinian revolution -within

the -framework of tiie PLO sx
- a basic condition for victory .

Strike will close

most docks today
Most of- Britain’s Wg ports

are expected, to be at a stand-

still . today-' because of ’a .one-

day strike-by dockers in protest

at the .
threatened closure, of

Preston docks. Dockers in Lon-
don.. and . Aberdeen are. likely

to work normally- ’

.
There wili be no work at

Glasgow, Liverpool, Manchester,
Hull, Grimsby, luuniftgfram,

Bristol or Southampton. About
50 ships will be idle in Humber
dods, -

Highturn-outlifts

right-Mng hope
in French baHot
A good turn-out by French 'votera in the-
second round of the nnmrtip^ ejections
suggested that the goveaunent parties had
succeeded iir getting tii«r supporters to

'

the. polls to block further advances by the
left. At midday- votes- cast were running

- -2 per cent higher than in the first ballot.

This . way. also, true- of Paris where
M Jacques Chirac, the GauDssr leader, had
high hopes of being elected Mayor

Page 6

Party list system
likely for Europe
Tbe White Paper on direct elections to.

Europe is likely to be' published next
week, and may propose use of the regional -

party list system: As a ouce-for-ail opera-
- toon that

_
would ensure more equal

.

representation between the. per ties and
help to

.
counter Conservative domin-arioa

of the European delegation in a bad year
rfor'-Ldbour • • Page 4

Treasury likely to

remain one unit
Tine, -Prime '• Minister s • xmfikdy ;

to split

the Treasury into two departments while
Healey remains .Chancellor. Afr Healey

.is pot" an' advocate of dirisicn. end the
burden, of the

_
Treasury has been eased

by the • promotion to the Cabinet o-f Afr
Barnett, Treasury Chief Secretary .' Page 5 ~

Exam results doubts
Figures suggesting that ccmprehensire
school pppHs are not; doing -as 'well in

I
exuuiinztions as grammar and secondary

I modern dsldrsi should be treated v.ith

the “utmost caution”. Dame Mcv^ret
Miles, chairman

.
of the : Campaign for

Comprehensive Education, sad.. Page 2
.

Lyle beats Bugner
Joe Eugher, of Eritnin, suffered a severe
blow to his hopes of another fight with.

Muhammad Ali when he was beaten on
points- by Ron Lyle, of

:
the United States,

over 12 rounds in Las Vegas last ragbr
-

Boring, page
,
10

. Face from the • past : It - was a terse
message which - protesters - against the
harassment, of Jews in the Soviet Union
transmitted' to pashm's by outside the
Soviet Embassy ia'London yesterday. -The
demonstrators were • members of

_
the

. .Herat Movement, a Zionist revisionist
’ organization, and the National Cpunril for
Soviet Jewry “ Threat to peace ”, page S

Curfew in Pakistan
After a weekend of violence in which 35
people, were killed, two industrial areas
of Karachi have been put under curfew.
The riots come after Mr Bhutto’s disputed
victory in Pakistan's general elections
held earlier tins mouth

.
Page 7

Castro Tanzania visit
.Dr Fidel. Castro, ' the ‘ Cuban leader,
inspected Cuba’s aid programme to
Tanzania, He told Tanzanian national
servicemen - and Cuban technicians at a
Cuban-aided agricultural school: .“We
-would ' like to help

'
yon more but ire

cannot because our resources are prr-
—occupied -in Angola ” Page 7

Assessing danger :

A

committee of
criminoJo-gfeal

_
experts wants guidelines

ts help those who hove to assess dangeroas
.offeadars - •'•

.
;

5
Copenhagen : Prolonged industrial £spute
j>uts future of leading Danish newspaper
-at-risk

'
'••• ' 6

Zaire: President Mobutu rtaime fiat bis
army tew retaken a town from the
invading force that come from Angola S

300 hurt in violent

nuclear protest
More than 300 people were injured when
a - West German protest hy a crowd of
12,000 tianed into a violent dash with
police. A militant group, wearing tebnets,
giggles and armed with sticks and iron
bars, attacked the guarded perimeter
fence with wire cutters, grappling- books

.

and, oxy-acetyt«te equipment Page 6

Leader page, 15 . -

Letters : On cannabis and the. law from Lady.
Wootton of Ablnger; on terrorism in Ulster'

,

from Mr Edward Bay and others ; and on
women at Oxford from tiie Principal of
Somerville College
Leading articles: Liberals* in the limelight;
Missionary Mannen in Africa

: Features, pages 14 and 16
Francis - Cripps and Wynne Godley explain
why taxes should be cut by £2 billion ; Eric
Hoomrmn. on tbe loneliness of the long-
distance Torry driver ; Nicholas'- Ashford
examines the black man’s burden in Zambia ;

Norman Moss presents a profile of Herman

.

Kahn; Dr Tony. Smith examines the theory
* if it was disease that finally IdCed off the
Roman .Empire

Arts, page 12
- william Gaunt oh the Utamaro exhibition -at
Wildenstdn's ; Ion Trewin reviews Who's ll7io
in.

.
the Theatre ; Irving Wardie on The

Memorandum (Orange Tree,.Richmond.) ; Ned
Chafnet oh Irdqidtv (Birmingham Rep) : Miles
Kington on Dick Cary (Pizza Express) ; Richard
Williams oa The Commodores

- Obituary, page 17
Viscount Cobbam ; Mr Seton Gordon ; Presi-

dent-Ngonabi ; Carlos Pace

Sport, pages $-10
.

Football : Review of weekend FA ' Clip
matches ; Cricket : West Indies build big total
against -Pakistan in third Test; Athletics:
Belgium beat Britain in cross-country race;
Racftg: Mfcuael Phillies previews the flat

racing season ; Rugby League : France’s first
' victory oyer England since 1970; Skiing 1
Stenmark retains World Cup. — -

Business News, pages 13-24

Financial editor: Testing the market with h
gilt-edged novelty ;

BuCdhzg sodeSes* invest-
ment tactics ; Thomas Bonhwick negotiating
with tbe NFU Trust

Business feature : Rosemary Brown looks at.
tiie pressures bn the small high street traders
Bustness Diary : Libyans lead, * quiet revolu-
tion at Fiat. .

WEREVERYMUCH
ATHOMEINAN

ENGUSHCOUNTRYGARDEN

A\

Home News . 2, 4, 5 Business 18-24
European NWs - .6 Che$s . 17
Overseas News *

7, 8 Court" 17
Agriculture 6 Crossword 28'

Appotatmfllts
... 17. Diary - 14

Arts 32 Engagements • 17
Books- r 32, 22. Features - 14, 16

Letters 1

Obituary
Parhamcnt
Premium Bonds
Property
Sale Room
Science

15, 31 Snow report
17 Sport
17 TV t Radio,.

i 17 Theatres, etc
25 25. Tears Ago

,

17 Universities
17 Weather

There’salotmoretoKERttan townandcountcylioiQScs.

. We handled all theproperty transactionsforthe
CovcntGardenMarketAutSorityinitsmovetoNineEftns-

Whoknows?Onedaywem^berenundingyau
tbatwebavearesidential^detoo.
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Each year ErmenegiWo Zegna award
die ZegnaTrophy la the best kid mohair
producer in the world. Convinced that the

best textiles can only be obtained from

prime quality materials, they only buy
from the fittest at

farms in the w<
ora goat rearing

For the first time Zegna have woven this

Jrophy-v/inning yam into a superfine doth

in three different patterns ana tailored it in

Italy into 180 unrivalled BgNweight suits. ..

Each is in a limited edition of sixty and can

-riowneionly be found at Harrods

intne

re else

..world

Every suit has a special booklet containing

its serial number, illustrating the story of the

doth and signed byMr. Zegna.

Classic two-piece,- with two-buttoned jacket

and side vents. In plain Navy, Navy striped

Light Blue/White or Navy striped Whiteugrit »me/ wnrre or ino
37" to A6

n
Short fittings,

36" to 48" Regular fittings or
39" to 46" Long fittings.

£195

Man's Shop. Ground Floor.-
'

Man s hhop. Ground n»

Personal shoppers only.

Hr
MOHAIRTROPHY

WINNING CI0FH Bf

Erinenegildo
Zegna

Knightsbridge, London SWIX7XL 01-730 1234

“Itls like putting one
of ourcounters

in peopled homes
?¥

Jloy Waldrviij Publicity31onager,

Halfords iMuiiexL-

‘"Tlie fact each issue is keptin th e home nine days is :

only one reasonwe advertise„in Radio Times. There
iareplentyflf others.^

.

“You mayhave noticed our advertising is aggressive,

we use our elbows a bit But we’re nothere today gone
tomorrow people. We’ve 386 stores selling 3500 lines,

/brandiiranded goods!.We trade fair and we like

Die, no-nonsense surroundings.
top

?
quality

to be seen in reputabl
'There’s also anotherfact As our
agency, Rupert Chetwynd&
Partners Limited, pointed out
your 9.7 million readers are spread
right across all the demographic
groups,
“And these days.more and more

people are havingio turn to do-it-yourself, theABCTs
asweUastheCIC2’s.
‘‘We’ve a slogan, we call ourselves ‘the practical store
for practically"everypnefAnd the mpre people turn to
d-i-y, themore we want them to turn to us.
“Last year over 30.million people diid.And throughout
the year we used Radio Times:* :

forfurtlier information contact
•

' Head of Advertisement Deportment BBC Publications,
35 Marylebohe High Street, LondonW1M4AA.

Telephone: 0J.-580 5577.

1
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HOME NEWS

Ulster Unionists want devolved assembly as a

condition of support in confidence vote
FromChristopber Walker

Belfast

After tiro days of hectic

political activity behind the

scenes, opinion was strengthen-

ing last night that the Govern-

ment will be able to count

reliably on the vote of only

one MP from Northern -Ireland

in ' Wednesday’s confidence

debate in.the Commons.
In spite of a continued

silence from Mr Enoch Powell
and

.

Mr James Molyneailx,
leader of Hie “ loyalist ” coali-

tion at Westminster, it was
believed that short of an un-
precedented about-turn by the
Government on the issue of
power-sharing, all 10 Ulster
Unionists .

(including the two
independents) would vote .with

the Conservatives.

There was also considerable
local speculation that the elu-

sive Mr Frank Maguire, .the

independent republican from
Fermanagh and South Tyrone,
would abstain because - of the
lack of progress in his one-
man campaign to improve

prison, conditions for members, up
of the Provisional IRA.
That was impossible to check

conclusively, as Mr Maguire
was unavailable for comment
at a remote hdiday. retreat in
the Donegal mountains.
That would leave Mr Gerard

Fitt, leader of the mainly
Homan Catholic Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Party, •« the
Government’s one certain sup-
porter from Ulster. But. even
he was insisting rivir bis vote
was dependent on .die Govern-
ment not concluding any lart-

minute political deals with Ills

loyalist opponents.

yesterday by Mr James
McCusker, the United Ulster
Unionist Coalition Alp for
Armagh, who described Union-
ist demands as biing “ for
wri thing short of a return to
the same standards of democ-

On the Unionist side the
main uncertainty concerns the
attitude of Mr -Powell, one- of
only three loyalists who have
not yet declared- publicly their
determination to bring down
the Government. But it was

lit-racy as exist in Westminster or. .
acknowledged in .Belfast

are proposed for die assembly
^ ’ ’ ' '

of Scotland ",

He emphasized' that the loya-
lists would also be expecting
some -concrete assurances from
the Conservative Party ' to
ensure their voting support on
Wednesday.
The demand for - a new

assembly, for Northern Ireland_sembly.
Both publicly and privately along the lines of the rejected

the Unionists have made
clear that the minim u.-n

requirement for a change, of

heart will be a public pledge
by the Government to intro-
duce a Scottish-type devolved
assembly in Northern Ireland.
That would rule -Our any possi-
bility of .

institutionalized
power-sharing with the
minority and open the way for

Convention report will be made
at Westminster 'today when Mr
Molyncsux is - scheduled to
meet the Prime Minister and
other members of the Govern-
ment. T

Otber matters.. ' to .be
requested by the Unionists will
include guarantees, about . in-
creased representation at West-
minster, tougher local sect

a return of majority govern- ’measures ..against the IRA^nS
meut at Stormont. .renewed high levels of econo-
That argument was summed 1 mic aid.

vote with his colleagues could
lose him the important UUUC
endorsement in his Down,
South, sear at any forthcoming
election! "

-
r

\

OS .the - two independent
Unionists, Mr James Kilfedder,
MP for. Down, North! has long
been outspoken in his criticism
of the;. Government and his
determination, to vote against
it because of its security poli-
cies. Yesterday he dismissed
Mr Molyaeaux’s planned talks
with the Prime Minister as a
waste -of time. - a

Mr William Craig, leader of
the' Vanguard 'Party. atfd/MP-
for Belfast, East, is also com-
mitted by. a party decision
taken six Weeks ago to do- all

in his power to bring down the
Government, mainly because of
its refusal to take new political

initiatives in Ulster.

Liberal offer ‘the same as made to Mr Heath’
Continued from page 1

it still planned to legislate to

nationalize water companies.
More important, there were

things waiting in the wings
that were not in ihe Govern-
ment’s programme, Eke
nationalizing banking end in-

surance.
A Goveminent agreement

irilh the Liberals would
guarantee ‘that none of that

would go forward. It was not
known to .Liberals what the

Government5

? proposals " were
going1 ' to be oo housing
finance, on important issue on
w-tudi die Liberals bad strong
views, because a great deal of
encouragement could be given
to homo ownership, and “ wc
do not know- that is die Gov-
ernment view”.
Mr Steel said that was why

be was not prepared to ask his

party to go ou propping up a
itna

.
present unsatisfactory BUI in

che Commons, and there were
many points where critics of
the Bill -and those who would
like devolution to go forward
agreed.

But the overlapping powers
or the Secretary of State for
Scotland and the new Scottish
Assembly' were widely agreed
to be unsatisfactory.

Moreover die constitutional
commission recommended that
the assemblies should be
elected by proportional repre-
sen cation and “ the Government
have remained quite adamant
and said they were sticking to

1 Labourwhat the Party wants.

by income tax - concessions
would be traded off against a
bigger national insurance im-
post on employers, who would
benefit consequentially from a
lowering of wage demands.

Peter Jay suggested til at if

the Government did not meet
Mr Steel’s conditions he would
have to go ahead nod force
a general election at an
unfavourable time for the
Liberal Party.

Mr Steel rejected that analy-
sis. He did not accept that
conditions were unfavourable
for the Liberals on the evi-

dence of recent opinion polls,

compared with 1974. * But
even if I accepted your

If they want our support this assumption we cannot accept
is one of the things on lvhtdi
they would have to give way.”

If there was going m be a
guillotine on a revived devolu-
tion BiM, there would have to
.be an unproved Bill first.

government without knowing Liberals were very strongly for

tbeir policy. "We are
added, “ mi opposition, inde-
pendent party, and if the gov-
ernment want our support they
cannot proceed on a take-it-or-

leave-it basis. They must pro-
ceed on a negotiated basis:”

Was the lapsing of the devo-
lution Bill ztn element in any
pact with- the Government ?

' Mr
Steel repLied that there was a
majority of nearly 40 votes oq
-the ;secbad reading of ’ the

he se
;

ate Bills for Scotland and
es. The Government simply

ignored Parliament.

Under questioning, Mr Steel
was coy about proposals the
Liberals bare submitted to the
Chancellor of the Exchequer to
influence the Budget he is te
open tomorrow week.

He reluctantly confided that
Liberals based their economic
proposals on securing a third
year of pay agreement where-

tfae basis of voting in Parha-
ment in accordance .with our
electoral interests. We. have to
vote m the national interest or
not;”

''
' - .

Mr Steel dismissed the argu-
ment that Liberals are a
minority party by makiag the
point that all Westminster
parties are now minority
parties, and *it is going to

here to be a government based
on the views of -more than one
party ; we arc malting exactly

the same offer that wc made
to Mr Heath In tbe aftermath
of the February, 1974, elec-

tion.”
He . said that Mr Heath

rejected the offa- of consbteut

liberal support (Mr Heath’s
version would be tint Mr
Thorpe could not carry his : col-

leagues with him), but there
was not a par&ameqtary
majority for it

Asked about tbe ethics, of
precipitating an election •’ to

ig down Mr Callaghan and
Mrs Thatcher as

Prime Minister, Mr Steel com-
mented that at the end of the
day “you have tn have confi-

dence in the electorate”. He
did not tUnk a great Toiy
landslide would occur. Even if

it did, that would be wbat tbe
people had' voted for. What
was wrong' with that ? If the
people' voted for that, “we
should have to live with it”.

In any event, Mr Steel said,

he favoured a fixed-term Par-
liament instead of an .open-
ended option for tbe Prime
Minister as now. He added:
“ It is really _a decision for the
Government, not the Liberal

Party, whether- we are going to

have an election ofter next
Wednesday, and it is for the
Labour Party and its left (ring

to decide
At the end of the interview,

Mr Steel provisionally added
to his requirements for any
pact with Mr Callaghan some
progress on direct elections

next year to the European Par-

liament.

Moment of truth, page 19

SNP confident of taking

Glasgow City Council
From Martin Huckerby spme of those are considering

standing as independents.E®nburS“ -Yet the SNP may not put up
The Scottish nationalists are

;,
any candidates at all, and at

poised lo topple the Labour ..most would probably nominate

Party from its central citadel

in Scotland, tie Glasgow City
« “*«« port.

District Council, in the local

elections in May. They- believe

that not only can they take
control of a' council on which
'they, have oaly one member at

present, but also that they can
raemake, great inroads elsewhere.

Local election results arc an
unreliable ' guide to voters-’

behaviour at a subsequent gen-
eral election, and the Labour.
Party in Scotland will no
doubt shrug off its kisses as no
more than the usual local elec-

tion swing against the party m
power nationally.

Psychologically, however,
such results will be very im-
portant. It trill be the first

real test of public opinion in
Scotland since the defeat of
the guillotine on die devolu-
tion Bill, and any victories
over Labour, and. over the
Conservatives will be trum-
peted by the Scottish National
Partv as clear evidence of a
growing demand for., independ-
ence.

party
prefers 'to concentrate on
parliamentary" elections, but
Mr Brian • Irmes-WjR, tbe
SNPs vice-chairman for organi-
zation, admitted yesterday that
Dundee council was in such a
mess that his party did not
want to get Involved In the
intractable political and econo-
mic problems.

Generally, . the party
#
.says

that it wants to ensure it has
worthy .candidates, and it also
wants to ' husband its resources
so as to gain as many victories

as possible. Tbits, in Edinburgh
it is likely to contest' perhaps
only half of the seats, and in
the five districts of tbe Gram-
pian region, including ' Aber-
deen, is,planning to. .put up a.

meagre. 3»candi dates.

Mr Innes-WiS said that there
would be at least 350 candi-
dates in - May, concentrated
heavily in fhe central industrial

belt, which is ' Labour’s heart-
land.

j.

Tbe nationalists certainly
have a chance of taking over in
Glasgow, where they might

Tories ready for election,

Mrs Thatcher says
“A government that canuot

get its major policies through
die House of Commons cannot
survive . Mrs Thatcher, Leader
of the Opposition, said in a
speech to the Conservative Cen-
tral Council conference at
Torquay ou Saturday.

In ah attack .on the Govern-
ment for its behaviour in tbe
Commons on Thursday night,

she declared: “It is as. if a
demoralized army, when they
had lost the day said, * We can’t

have been defeated because we
just ran away’.” Should an.

election come, the Tories were
ready. She continued

:

This time last year we bad just
witnessed unusual events in. the
Commons. Then, die Government
had

.

lost a vote oa the Public
Expenditure White Paper. I had
called on the Prime Minister,
Harold Wilson, to go. Tn every-
one’s . auMWHnont be dkL Tbe
trouble was, be <Hd not take bis

whole Cabinet with bfm.

But at least wc must congratulate -

the- last Prime Minister, first on
actually voting, second on tabling
a motion of confidence on Fils own
initiative tbe -nest day and debat-
ing it, and third on knowing when
to go. The events of last week’s
public expenditure debate are of
a kind that we have never seen.

She said that no government
faced with a parliamentary
battle had turned and fled,

then claimed, “ We weren't
defeated, wc didn’t rote.”
This was a major issue. Public
expenditure comes from tbe tax-
payer’s pay packet or tbe pen-
sioner's pension. Every pound
token by tbe Government is a
pound lost for tbe citizen to
spend himself. And the Govern-
ment takes a lot of pounds. To
be precise, it is proposing to
spend some £52,000m this year.
Tn its, all power Is a trust and
we are responsible for Its exercise.

' Responsible to whom ? To Parlia-
ment, to the elected representa-
tives of tbe people. But tills is

the very body the Government
tries to stop from taking a de-
clare vote.

All-in exam
figures
‘ need utmost
caution

’

By Tim Devlin
Edilucation Correspondent
Dame Margaret Miles, chair-

-man of -the Campaign for Com-
prthensive Education, said yes-
terday that figures published
in The Sunday Times which
suggested that comprehensive
School pupils were not doing
as wdl in examinations **
grammar and secondary mod-
em children -should be treated

' with “ the. utmost! caution
They did not allow for the

fact thaetbe- remaining selec-
tive schools tended Co be in
the more -prosperous suburban
and country areas like Buck-
inghamshire and Surrey. It v.-ai
very difficult to find a similar
social make-up to compare the
two ^systems. Nor did the
-figures give ' enough timo-spaa
for comprehensive schools to
recover from the uncertainties
of reorganization.
The debate over comprehenfi

sire and grammar schools is

likely to be further - fanned
tonight by a television, docu,
mehtary in BBC1V Panorama
programme showing the diffi,

culties of teaching in an oilud
London comprehensive school
The Surufcjj^ Times quoted. an]

article by -Mr Raymohd Bald
win, chairman of ' the-

nors of Manchester G;
School, which is due to be pub-
lished in a new black paper an|
education on- - Thursday. Mr*
Baldwin dies Department nf

Education and Science statis-

tics to show that the propor-
don of school-leavers with href
O levels and- one or more A
levels feH between 1371
1975.

He says that die higr in.,

crease of tbe number passing
at least one CSE or O level

between 1966 and 1974 fat

direct result of the in

tion of me CSE in 1965 slid

tbe raising of the school-leav-
ing age to 16 in 1973.
The statistics show that tbe

proportion of children leaving

maintained schools with five or

more .0 levels (or CSE grade
ones) Jell from 18.65 per cent
in 19 jS> to 17.84 per cent in

1974. those with tiro or more
A levels fell from 10.52 per
cent in 1971 to 9.61 per cent in

1974 and rose slightly to 9.65

per cent in 1975.
Mr Baldwin points out tbu

between 1971 and 1975 the

numbers of children in com-
prehensive schools in creased
rapidly to three quarters of

the total secondary school pop-
ulation.

Mr Baldwin has worked out

that grammar schools should
be given a handicap to alkw
for tiieir creaming otf.

Using such a handicap hr

calculates that 16 per cent o
school-leavers left cotnprchen
Hives in 1974 with at least five

0 levels, compared with mow
than 21 per cent from gram
mar and secondary modern
schools. The difference .out-

rows for those wlio left in. 1375
with’ tiro or more A levels, 8.76

per cent . in comprehensives
and 11.68 per cent in grammar
schools.
Further researches by Mr

Baldwin show a dramatic in-

crease in. .the proportion of

school-leavers passing O and A
levels 3u the Roman Catholic

selective schools in Manchester
between 1964 and 197G.
The proportion increased br

370 per cent for O levels ana

by 300 per cent for A levels.

The increases in the county

maintained schools were 44 p£r

cent and 12.5 per cent.
Mr- Baldwin said last night

that those figures did not show

a failure by comprehensive
schools. The large increases in

the Roman Catholic, schools

were due to massive expansion

after berter government granu

and an influx of Children
outside the city.

Weather forecast and recordings

Neverthdess, all is not plain need oitiy just over a third of
sailing for the nationalists as the seats to gain control. The
they prepare for the elections, i Labour Partys assistant Scot-
Despite the propaganda, the tish organizer, Mr James AJli-

parry is bein^ selective about - son, said after ' the guillotine
the seats' it will contest, and in defear: “I *hinlc it will be
some cities where it has con si

derable support, such as Aber-
deen. Perth and Dundee, it Is
planning to put up so few can.
didates that even if they were
all elected- there would 'be no

exceptionally difficult for the
Labour Party to retain control
of Glasgow and some of the
larger district councils like
Renfrew.11

The SNP is well ' aivare of
chance of the SNP gaining con-- the danger of taking over
troL
In Dundee, for instance,

where the nationalists bold one
of the two parliamentary seats
and believe they will soon
have the other, they would
seem to have an ideal target in
a Labour administration riven
by accusations of corruption
and by faction fights between
left and right wings.

Labour bolds control there
only with the casting vote o£

council with an inexperienced
-team. Party officials -have
drawn up lists of candidates
who would be suitable lor im-
portant posts. i

Control of Glasgow might
bring political kudos, but in
the . long term could prove
damaging. At present the
social and economic ills can be
blamed on the- Labour adminis-
tration.. _

One of the features of the
the lord provost, and tbe oppo- three-party system in much, of
sition Progressive. Conservative
group .is confident of

_
taking

over on May 3, particularly
since seven of the - sitting
Labour councillors have not
been renominated by the left-

wing controlled party, and

Scotland is that a .party can
wield considerable influence
oh a council while - remaining
in a minority.

.
To bold the

balance of power may be more
advantageous than complete
control.

Labour chooses
NUM man
Mr Raymond Ellis, aged 53,

president of the Derbyshire
area of the National Union of
Mineworlcers. wb chosen last
night as prospective parlia-
mentary ."Labour candidate for
Derbyshire,

.
North-East. Mr

Thomas Swain (Labour) had a
majority erf 10,237 ar the last
general election in a three-

cornered fight .

Mr Ian Smith, aged 40, a Glas-

gow photographer, has . been
adopted as the Scottish National
party’s prospective

.
parlia-

mentary :candidate for Kinross
and West Perthshire. Mr Nicho*

las Fairbairri, QC
#

(Conserva-
tive), -had a majority of 53 at

the lost general election.

Hunt protesters

disrupt service
The Rev Eric Wheeler, vicar

of Steeple Bumpstead, Essex,
called in the police to eject
demonstrators who interfered
with his church service yester-
day morning.
The . demonstrators carried

placards attacking the vicar, a
member of the. Puckeridge and
Thurfow Hunt, for his hunting
activities.

Sir James Miller dies
Sir James Miller, Lord Pro*

vast of Edinburgh from 1951
to 1954 and Lord Mayor of
London from 1964 to 1965, died
yesterday. He was 72.

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

7.2 am 7.15 pm
Moon. rises : Moon sets :

7.33 sun
.

’ S .23 pm
First Quarter : March 27.

Ugbting up : 7.45 pill to 6.29 am.
High-water: London Bridge, 3.43
am, 7.3m (23.9ft) ; 4.5 pm, 7.4m
(24.3ft). Avonmouth, 9.18 am,
13.G«n (44.5ft) ; 9.31 pm, 13.3m
(48.7ft). Dover, 12.46 am. 6.8m
(22.3ft); 13 pm, 6.6m (21.7ft).
HoB, S.9 am, 7.2m (25.6ft) ; 8.13
pm-_ 7.3m (23:9ft). Liverpool.
12.59 am, 9.1m (29.9ft) ; 3.13 pm,
9-3m (30.7ft).

sionol showers : wind NE moder-
ate ; max temp 9*C (48'F).

Channel Islands : Bright inter-
vals, showers ; wind NE, moderate
or fresh ; max temp 9*C (4S JF).
SW, NW England, Wales, Lake

District : Sunny Intervals, scattered
showers

;
wind NE, moderate ; max

temp 10"C (50*F).
Isle of Man, Glasgow, Argyll,

NW , SW Scotland, N Ireland

:

Mainly dry, sunny intervals ; wind
NE; light or moderate ; max temp
9*C (48 aF).

Borders. Edinburgh.
. Dundee,

Aberdeen, Central Highlands

:

Bright Intervals, scattered showers,
sleet or snow on high ground

;

wind NE, moderate or fresh ; nu
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sea rough.
. SC L rj

j
:

Saturday
London

Uj
Temp : twsv 6 *m
- min 6- pm

n. ir.>' :

temp 6‘C {43’F).

Pressure will remain high NW
of Brltein witii a NE airstream
over all districts.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London. East Anglia, E, SE, NE
England : Mostly cloudy, occa-
sional rain ; wind NE, moderate
or fresh ; max temp g»c <45«f).

oray Firth. NE Scotland,
Orkney, Shetland : Bright inter-
vals, a few wintry showers ; wind
NE, moderate or fresh, max temp'
S’C (41‘F).
Outlook •for tomorrow and

Wednesday : Mainly dry in fhe W
id temp near

Ceanol S. central N England,
Midlands: Bright intervals, oeca-

trith sunny periods ant
normal ; mostly cloudy and "rather
co)d In E with showers, chiefly hi
the SE ; overnight frost in places.

Sea passages : S North Sea,
Straw of Dover, English Channel

millibars, rising.

2.000 millibars =29.53iii.
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SP London -Newarkfrom only£122 return

3^ Bookbothways in advance

2EP Choice of destinations: Newark,
Chicago, Los Angeles,Toronto,Vancouver

%- Choice ofdepartures:

Heathrow Manchester, Glasgow

Children’s Fare.Reduction of25%

^ Free meals andwine

Youget allthese advantageswhen youfly on a British

wavs.Advanced Booking Charterfrom £122 return to

1 ‘ Despite whatsome people,may think, there is still no

j

•' heaper way of travelling return to the USA-and that
:

;
ncludes the proposed Slqrtrain service.

v ' Ifyou want a really wide choice of flight times and
lays of travel, you will find that British Airways Apex

'• Yares on scheduled flights start from £153.50 return.

This way you can fly to more North American cities

thanbyanyotherairline-citieslikeNewLork,Washington,
Boston,^ Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles, Anchorage,
Philadelphia, Miami, Toronto and Montreal.

.

We offer you all the resources of the world’s largest
international airline, so no wonder we fly more people,
from the U.K. to North America than anybodyelse.

ormnsni
for details.

•Organised by OAT)awhollyowned subsidiary of BritishAin: a;. s.

ATOL 038 AC

We’lltake more care ofyou
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Liquid Silver P
Acollectionoffine

antique silvermade fordrinks-7
n ^ 1*1 X

HOME NEWS .

Ministersmaypropose

party list system

for Europe elections

Budget preview 1 : Public opinion and personal tax cuts •

;

MPs note anger over ‘increasing burden’

ofeverykind.
Youwill findmuch 10admire in ihjsi^^dingeshibmonj-whu.-h .

includes beer jugs, tankards, gobies, pencil bowls,wine jugs, ^
ousters and labels, tea and coffee services. Among the mamma
silversmiths represented, ate Faul deLamerie, HewerBaternan, a

Fanl Starr and Robert Garrard-The exhibition contains many
^ f lr

exceptionallyinteresting and attractive items, includinga adpeib

tea Mrrvicc and iruy by Beniamin Smith.

At Carrington ^ TS
March22nd toApril7th.

m/ .

-

.

.? h.VluSCWIC

BeerJug by Charles Fax,

date GeorgeXV,1828.

The evgraoed coat ofarms

is contemporary, and theJag
measures 8 inches to the top

ofthe handle. Price£2^50.

By Our Political Editor
The Cabinet has made enough

progress in approving a White
Paper {with, green edges) on
direct elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament to be reason-

ably confident of publishing it

next week. Drafted by Mr Rees,
the Home Secretary, who
carries responsibility for

_
all

elections in the United' King-
dom, it largely states problems
and canvasses solutions.

By all accounts Mr Rees, who
stands closer to the Prime
Minister than most other senior
ministers, is arguing in Cabinet
for the United Kingdom not to
incur the odium of being the
only country obstructing Euro-
.pean elections *rned for May
or June next year.

T.SIrg everybody else, he does
hot underrate the difficulties

.

for the Government
a
and the

political parties outside West-
minster zn keeping to the
agreed summit timetable, but
he is not hidebound by first-

past-the-post precedents or
frightened by the abundant
academic calculations that the
Labour Party would be virtually

extinguished in a bad year by
the election to the European
Parliament of 81 MPs from
England, Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland.

Several senior members of

tbe Cabinet are confident that
Labour would be sure of taking
Yorkshire, Wales and nrobaWy
Lancashire for the European
MT*S
My impression is that if,

after Cabinet discussions, the
United Kingdom is to be offered
a government plan for direct

elections next year, it is Hkely
to take the form of a regional

party list system.

Anti-Europeanists would ob-
ject to that as undemocratic
and an affront to United King-
dom electoral practice, but as
a once-and-for-all operation it

would ensure more equal repre-
sentation between tbe parties
and help to counter a Conserva-
tive domination of the Euro-
pean delegation in a bad yearpean delegation in a Dad year
for Labour.

It would also serve to weaken
the Westminster argument for
wbat is called the dual man-
date ; that is, joint membership
of the parliaments at West-
minster and in Strasbourg.

One of the party managerial
objections to the escape route,

however, is that it would prob-
ably bring in an entirely new
brand of United Kingdom poli-

tician, who would tend to

diminish Westminster sove-

reignty and fragment party
discipline ; and the fact that
European MPs are going to be
much better paid than those at

Westminster raises difficult

questions.

Although there have been no
official talks between Govern-
ment and Opposition about the
drift of the White Paper, it is

fairly dear that the Opposition
would prefer initially the list

system of election to no direct
elections next year at alL

It is probably the solution

tbe leaders of both main poli-

tical parties at Westminster
would prefer, at least for tbe
first directly elected European
Parliament with a set lifetime

of five years. After 1983, it

is laid down that there should
be a uniform system of election,

almost * certainly . including
proportional representation
throughout' the Nine.

By Neville Hodgkinson
Social Policy Correspondent

Nearl-v three years ago the
Chancellor of . the Exchequer
was promising the Labour Party
that he would squeeze the rich

I
until the pips squeaked. Now he

j

is planning tax cuts and talking
of the need to improve incert-

' lives over the whole range of

I

income levels .

.

The inspiration behind any
tax changes in his forthcoming
Budget will owe as much to
public opinion as to the views
of experts on economic effi-

ciency. Labour MPs and party
officials over much of Britain
have been receiving the dear
message that one of the ;big

preoccupations among working
people, more intense and poten-
tially more explosive than, in

previous years, is the ever-
growing slice of their wages
taken in income tax.

In money terms, everyone is

paying on average nearly three
times as much as he was four
vears ago, a rate of increase far
exceeding the rise in average
earnings.
.--The auger is seen as a poten-

tial threat tn Labour’s social

welfare policies, to the wage
restraint sought through the
social contract, and to the moral
health of tbe nation. Tax-avoid-
ance has already become a
national habit, according to Sir
Norman Price, the former chair-
man of the Board of Inland
Rfevenue.
Soda] security recipients have

become a tarnet of public criti-

cism, generally misplaced. For
most of them the system is

grossly demeaning, because of
the multitude of bits and pieces
that Parliament has authorized
as a substitute for straightfor-

HOW BRITAIN COMPARES
The latest available marginal percent-
age rales of income isx plus social
security contributions payable by a
married man with two children undaT
11 years, in Britain, France. Germany,
United States and Japan are:

Income Income Income
A B G

per cent per cent per cent

UK
France
Germany
US
Japan

A= average UK earnings; B—2 x averse a
UK earnings; C=3 x average UK.
Source : Hansard.

ward income-support at a satis-

factory level. And it is inade-
quate for the many who fail to
understand the red case that
accompanies such a system.

When a family man with two
children can be earning £70 a
week and be no better off than
if he was not working at all,

an instance cited by the Chan-
cellor himself, it is not surpris-
ing that resentments arise.

The reason for the increased
tax burden is that for many
years most Chancellors have
failed to adjust the value of
personal and other allowances
against tax to take adequate
account of inflation. As money
incomes have risen the thres-

hold over which a wage-earner
begins to pay tax, or to pay at

a higher rate, has fallen.

In fact, when cuts have been
made, the tendency has been to

talk of the Chancellor’s “giv-

ing away” so much money,
despite the increase in overall
“ take ” on account of inflation.

For example, receipts from
taxes on personal income rose
from £7,444m in 1973-74, to an

estimated £17,045m in 1976-77,
an increase of 129 per cent.
Simply to restore the single

person’s and married couple’s
allowances of £735 and £1,085 to
their real value at February,
1974. the Chancellor would have
to raise them by £275 and £230
respectively.

In the tax year 1954-65, a
married man with two children
under 11 lost less than a tenth
of his pay in income tax and
national - insurance contribu-
tions if be had an income
equivalent to average male
earnings. Now he loses nearly
a quarter.

In 1973-74 he had to start
paying tax on his earnings at
£1.116 a year; in 1976-77 the
threshold had fallen to £963,
reckoning at 1973 prices.

Over the same period the pro-
portion of pay lost by. a similar
family, .on twice the average
earnings rose from

. 189
1

per!
cent to nearly a third; oq five

. times the average earnings,
from just over a quarter to
nearly half; and on 10 times,
from 37 -per cent to nearly -two
thirds.

In the past few years the
growth in income tax has been

- accompanied by actual, ' and
sometimes substantial, falls in

the real purchasing power of

after-tax incomes.
A relatively prosperous re-

tired couple with an invest-
ment income of £114 a week in

1973-74, three times.the average
earnings of that time, paid £40
in income tax. leaving a net
income of £74. In 1976-77, the
eouivalent money income was
£195 a week, but the conole
would pay £94 in taxes and the
net income

:
after tax would give

them a real purchasing power,
at 1973 prices, of only £60.

*

A kuxular drastic reduction is
seen in the real value of the
earnings of the £10,000-a-year
man, the manager or top sales-
man on whom industry depends
so heavily. In 1973-74 a sinale
man on three times the aver-
age earnings had an income of
£114 a week. He paid £3L5Q ia
income tax, leaving him with
£8290. Today the equivalent
income is £195. of which £77
goes in tax. That leaves him
with £118, of which the real
value at 1973 prices is £71, or
£11.50 less than the 1973-74
equivalent.
The threshold for the first

higher-tax band, calculated at
1973 prices, fell from £6,116 to
£3911. between 1973 and 1976.
For toe . final hand, at which

.
the. rate becomes 83 per cent,
lt'.fell -fromT2 1,176 to £12.786.

' Linked -switb the failure to
adjust

.
tax thresholds and the

piecemeal development of bene-
fits and subsidies is the notori-
ous poverty trap, illustrated in
a recent parliamentary reply.
_ A~. man with a wile' and four
children, aged 3, 8, 11 and 16,
earning £45 a week; has. a bet
weekly .spending power . of
£45.28 after taxes and benefits
on the basis of tbe assumptions
in the table below. Thar is. less
thou the £48.81. he would bare
.available if be was living on the
standard supplementary 'benefit;

But, more important, if he
'earns £10 extra a week he gets
an increase in spending power
of only £1.40 ; and if he raises
himself to average

.
male fram-

ings of '£65 a week, be se&'
only £3.30 of that £20 extra.
Next; indirect taxes...

£2 billion idea, page 14
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IMPACT OF POVERTY TRAP ON COUPLE WITH FOUR CHILDREN

(.’ARRINGTON only at

130 Regent Street, London Will 6HU. Telephone: 01-734 3727

Parachutist rescued
An RAF helicopter from

Leuchars, Fife, yesterday
rescued a girl parachutist who
had landed 30 feet up a tree
near Aucbterarder, Tayside.

£200,000 lifeboat
A new £200,000

„
self-righting

lifeboat is due on station in the
Humber on Wednesday. The

! glass-fibre City of Bradford will

have a range of 200 miles.

Earning £45
Earning £68
Earning 265
Receiving supp all

Rcalving Inv ban
Receiving Non-Contrib |ny pang

• Income
£

Fun
r»

Tax
£

Nl
£

FIS
c

Rent
£

Rant ’

rubai9

.

g .

Rates
O

Rate
rebate

e

- Work
expenses
- • £ ..

45.00 +4.50 -2^2 -2^9 + 1.30 -5-8B + 4.02 -2.18- + 1.58-
’ -1.78

55.00 +4.50 -5.82 -3.18 mmm -5.38 +2.32 -2.18- +0.09 “1.75
65.00 4430 — 0.02 -3.74 -5.38

‘

+ 0.B2 —2.18 * + 0.38 -1.75
44.81 + 4.50 -5.3B — -2.18
51 ,B0 +4.50 — — -5.38 +2.86 -2.1B +1.18 _
40.10 +4.50 — — — —5.38 +5.38 -Z.18 +2.07 —

Nor
8ponding
poww

E • •

Supp alb Supplementary allowance. Inv ben: invalidity benefit. Non-contrlb inv pans; non-contributory Invalidity pension. Fam: Family allowances. Nl:
Insurance oontrtbutlon. FIS: family income supplement.
Source: Hanoard.

Transplant surgeon says doctors ‘seem

to forget’ needs of kidney patients
nil areas

From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

Cambridge

Authority to overcome the cards, and to get evervone in
shortage of kidqeys for trans- the area talking about the need.

Cambridee plants. He hopes hospital Mr Ennals, Secretary of State

rh«* nnMiV authorities will agree to appoint for Social Services, has said
Doctors, more thaf* a coordinator from bis trans- there is a need to double the

need reminding of the neMS of
unit to speak to medical 600 kidney transplants now per-

kidney patients W“en staff in other hospitals in the formed annually. Although the
organs are available, according

ref,iom
K

need is knowll( Britain iT lag-need is known, Britain is las-1 J ivtiusi. “WU 40 4uiunu. inucuu JO iaa'
to Professor Roy Caine, a lead One prominent candidate for gmg behind,
mg transplant suraeon and SUCb ^ appointment is Miss Sufferers from renal disease
professor of surgery at Cam- Sally Taber, nursing officer in 'rill attend meetings and deraoo-
bndge University. charge of the renal dialysis and srrations of home dialysisbridge University.

meetings and deraoo-
of home dialysis

now for the truth
“The public are well ahead transplant unit at Adden- apparatus, which can be in-

of the medical profession in brooke’s Hospital, who has stalled for about £2,600 and
Professor Caine said, worked for Professor Caine for which cost half as much as

“Even rdatives grieving for a five years. maintaining a patient in
son killed in a motor cycle Miss Taber, ' who has hospital.

'

accident have remembered on specialized in renal units, says Typical of their stories is tliar

the way home that he had a she could spare about four days °f Mr Brian Pearmain, who
kidney donor card and have a month and would tell doctors hopes every time there is a

got in touch with the hospital,” and nurses in intensive-care teleohone call to his home at

However, although brain and accident units about the Skeith, Suffolk, that

son killed in a motor cycle Taber,
'

patient

However, although

Some highly misleading figures on the average pay of Britain’s policemen

and policewomen have recently been issued "by the Official Side of the

Police Council.

death was accepted and a code for it will be from the Cambridgeucdui mu auxuLcu tuiu a vwvit m. ; . .
, em - „ i - re ~

of practice for organ removal ,^e Addenbrooke s unit, 111111 ®
,

had been agreed, doctors Professor Caine is also Three years ago his body

seemed to forgtt the needs of having increasing success in rejected a donor kidney and he

patients whose lives would be transplanting livers, is carrying had to return to two 10-hour

saved or renewed bv a kidney out aboutl thirty Iddney sessions weekly on a dialysis

transplant
transplants a year, although machine.

T
p

, . .i - sixty could be achieved if “ I am 39 and could return to

Here are the true facts - based - on the
’

'Government ’s own estimates produced

by the Home Office.

It was understandable, Pro- *e?e^ enough donors,
fessor Caine said “ It is difficult ,

work if I liad a transplant”.

1 The average weekly pay of a constable is £70. *

(Hot, as has been claimed, . £80.)

ressor i-ame sain, it ismincuK Results in ' the campaign, he said. “ As it is, if I kick a

throughout next month, will be football for 10 minutes with
involved vpm my patients, c]oseiy watched by about fifty my four children on the beach,
otter doctors witn tneirs. units ^ other -areas. Its aims I have to sit down.” He com-

He was speaking at the are to
_

persuade many more mented : “But transplanted

launching of a campaign by people in Cambridgeshire, Nor- patients, they are one telephone
East Anglia Regional Health folk and Suffolk to carry donor call away from a new life.”

The, average weekly pay of all- ranks, from constable to

chief inspector, is £75.22. (Not, ashas been claimed, £90 *)

Food and farming exports

up by £500m last year

3

4

To put these figures in perspective; in December
. 1976,

average earnings for .all non-manual m^e. workers in

Britain were £88.70 - 27ff above the' constable »s average.

(This contrasts with the official statement that the average

policeman is being- paid 28$ more 'than the average of all-

adult males in Britain.)

The total value of tbe United
Kingdom’s exports in agricul-

ture and food in 1976 was
62,778.7m. That was an increase
of £507.2m on 1975.

Agriculture, Mar 14

Solicitor is York
crossword

champion

Indictable offences : Tbe number
of offences known to the police
in England and Wales in 1976 was
2435,700, of which 916,500, or
43 -per cent, were cleared up. Tbe
figures (In thousands) for known
offences were {1975 figures in
brackets) ; Violence against the

A periodic digest of

information given in

parUamentary written replies,

with tthe sources and dates on
which they appeared in

Hansard.

From Edmund Akenhead
Crossword Editor

York

The sentenced population of
Prison Department establishments

person : 77.7 (71.0), Up 10% ;

sexual offences : 22.2 (23.7), down
6% ; burglary : 5159 (521.9),
down 1%; robbery: 11.6 (113),
up 3% ; theft and handTing stolen

In fact, the relative position of police officers is probably

even less favourable. *The above Government estimates are

based on the' as sumption "that' policemen work between 4 'and 5

hours overtime a week;- whereas many forces have reduced or

even eliminated overtime as
- an ‘economy measure.

We hope these figures- - and the regrettable necessity of -correcting official

statements to the. public ' will ;show why the Police .Federation 'is

determined to press its claim for a fair pay .
increase for police officers.

£20 : 93.0 (78£), np 18% ; other
offences : 10.1 (8.4). up 20% ;
total : 2,135.7 (2,105.6), up 1%.
For offences cleared up riie

figures were : Violence : 61.4,

79% (57.6, 81%) ;
second of-

fences : 17.2, 77%- {I8.6, 78%V:
burglary : 173.4, 34% (175.6.
34% ) ; robbery : 3.8, 33% (4.5,

40%) ; theft and handling : 521.6.

41% (525.1, 41%) ; fraud and
fmseiy: 979, 81% (103.7. 84%);
criminal damage : 32.2, 35% (28.7.
37%); other: 9.4, 93% (7.8.
93%); total: 916.5, 43% (921.6.
44%).

Home Office, Mar 9

In England and Wales on June
30, with percentages by age, was

:

Age 7973 1974 197a
fM per per
cent coot cent

17 1o20 22.7 23.7 24.B
21 to 24 20.7 19.0 70.7
25 to 29 19.2 18.3 13-3
30 to 39 20.1 18.8 10.2
40 to 49 9.2 9.2 8.8
50 10 58 3.6 3.7 3.6

The number of persons in
Prison Department establishments

Tunc 30 in each year were serving
sentences of five years or more
was: 1973, 4,356; 1974, 4,394:
1975. 4,499.

Borne Office, Mar 9

Arid -we hope that- the -public - who benefit, every day from the; skills,

commitment and courage of their police — will lend us their support.

Convictions quashed on appeal

:

Convictions after trials on indict-
ment quashed on appeal In 1974
and 1975 In England and Wales
wen as follows (Including cases
in which convictions on ccrtnin
counts were -quashed but not on
others) : Number of persons

:

Conviction quashed : 1974, 104 :
1975. 130. Conviction quashed but
conviction for lesser offence sub-
stituted : 1974. 3; 1975, 6.

Home Office

,

Mar 9

Taxation yields : The percentage
of total central government tax
revenue frrom direct personal
taxation (income tax, surtax

- and
capital gains tax) with, in
brackets, the main indirect ijtiw:
(Customs and Excise duties,
vehicle excise and stamp duties)
for the following financial years
was : 1970-71 40.0 (343) ; 1971-72
42.8 (36.7) ; 1972-73 42.6 (39.2) ;
1973-74 44.6 (39.8) ; 1974-75 48.8
(36.7) ; 1975-76 55,5 (36.4).

Treasury, Mar 8

The first regional final of die

1977 Cutty Sark/Times National

Crossword
. Championship took

place yesterday at the VQdng
Hotel, York. There were 113

competitors and in completing the

four puzzles 15 achieved maximum
puzzle points of 124.

The final was accordingly
decided on time bonus points,

representing the time allowed for

solving, 120 minutes for the four

puzzles, less the time taken W
each competitor.

The first prize and the title of

York champion was won by Mr
Joseph Ford, a solicitor, a forme

-

York champion, with 82 thne

bonus points. The runner-up, who
also qualifies for the national

final in September, was last years
York champion, Mia Joyce -Cans-

field, with 81 time bonus points-

Prizes were also presented bj

Mrs Lindsay Ramsey, on behalf

Of Cutty Sark Scotch whisky, 50

Mr David Morris and Mr Simon
Cbiningworth, who came third and

fourth, with 79 and 76 time bonus

points respectively.

Hi-fi joins the

A level course

PUBLISHED IF THE PUBLIC' IHTBREST BY THE POLICE FEDERATION,

WITH FUNDS CONTRIBUTED BY WOEKIHG POLICE OFFICERS.

Prisoners": It h assumed that
the average dally population in

E
rhwms in Great Britain will rise
i the pen«i 1980-81 as follow :

W6-77, 46,185; 3977-78. 46,603;
3978-79, 47.045; 1379-80, 47,515;
19S0-81, 48,065. .

’

The fiacres for England and
Wales are : 41.160 ; 41,480 :
41-820 ; 42,190 ; 42,640.
Average numbers do hoc indi-

cate the maxhmatt foe prison
svstrnn may have Co bold at any
time. Actual numbers vary con-
sidcpaWy over the year, as may
be illustrated by too following
figures for BnaJaud and Wales In

#5*7 : 42,808 on July 31, 1976

;

40,391 on December 31, 1976 ; and
11,520 on February 15, 1977.

Cancer deaths : Tbe number of
pawns who died from cancer hi
England and Wales in foe follow-
ing years (those aged under 20 in
brackets) was : . 1989, 116,035
(U28) ; 1970, 117,076 (1.0SS);
1971. 118,21^ (1,062) ; 1972!
120/285 (1,079) 1973. 121,297
0052) ; 1974, 123,022 (980) ; 1975.
123,728 (962). .

*

Social 5crtju.-£j, Mar 9

Lord Maimtbatren of BwaM
spoke in support yestettiay.w
a new A level GCE examination

in electronics which will invoive

the candidate?s~own hi-fi equip-

ment. The "Associated Examin-
ing Board has drawn up the

syllabus and a pilot scheme i*

being run at nine schools ana

.
Transport Tbe loss of ton-miles
hauled by British Sail between
1960 and 1976; compared wrthlb?
railways In Spain. France, WestGermany and Italy- was (figures in
million ton-miles)

;

colleges.
, r .

As chairman of the Nation?!

Electronics Research C°tn3.?':
which has sponsored the pi*j>_c

study, Lori! Mountbstten *““•

“The widest possible encourafi^

sbould be given to young m«“
and women to learn « the

p|«+rnni» t!lav* Slicb 8electronic? plays such a wj1

role i» all our daily Mtmtm5 •

* -
’ 1BS0

Gt Britain IB. 650
Spain 4.347
Franea 84,003W Germany 34,349
Haly (0.248

PerovnUgv
1975 change
14.3H -2tf*
7,748* +82

89,140 +15
38.317 +8
81,124 -11

Vacfcme talks .

MBs, led by Mr Jack
chairman of the all-partyowmnan or me

, pf
sdAement group, and par*nt3J*aowoi™, *““,5“ fewsn
chfidren they say
damaged fay vhoopmfi «

' Ts.

* Figure for 1974 j 1975 not available.

Transport, Man 9

damaged by whoupmfi
f,

vaccine are to meet Mr jji

Secretary of State for Soci

Services, today.
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Treasury break-up

remains

Archbishop

praises-

troops in

E" Peter HeniKassy
. - spendiag side of the: Treasury « ... .

‘

'

.

The. Prime Mini* ter is ua- • be added in the event of.
Onr. Religious Affairs

likely to spilt the Treasury change. Some' do argue, haw-. Correspondent

\iiule Mr Healey remains Chao- ever, that cash Jimits have given In .his-, first „Sr Patrick
crilor of the Exchequer.- The Treasury adequate -control sermon in Liverpool,
Feasibility of Mr Callaghan’s' over manpower coses. Roman .Catholic Archbisl
iJriding it into a Ministry of Another idea' Roared among Li

-
verp?oI> M^T Derek W

Giving more
say to

parents and
teachers

In .his- first .St Patrick’s Day
- sermon in Liverpool, the
Roman .Catholic Archbishop of
Liverpool, Mgr Derek Worloek,
yesterday praised the courage
e£ British, troops in Northeoi

!
,ne

;
.torn a congregation m

the
. Metropolitan-

. Cathedral
drawn .'.from the ‘ Irish ;com-

*»ur me time poWic - appointments and'
“'“If?

since-, ihe death of Mr honours should be' entrusted to ' He a congregation in
L
M r ™,ODtn‘

. a public service commission. J* Metropolitan- Cathedral
h
?
ve modelled 1 on United States,

drawn . -from the Irish ; com-
thrF

®"*f» Canadian and Australian prac- ““J* “ UjTOgJ the

I fSm«- M?tii
r
^
eaSUry Ille lise> and answeraWe to the

withdrawal^ of British forces,
summer. »4r Healey would have Prime Minister. :Tbe ewnmis- **- ***.. the real issue;-
exchanged portfolios with him sion would negotiate on man- Jdtbough the matter would notexchanged portfolios with him
and a reorganization of White-
hall was a possibility

power levels with the ! public
expenditure- - side - of- ' the»r_

. • . ^f/tiiuiLVUC • hlUC - W- LUC

f
h3
l ^er been . Treasury and- the Civil Service

n in
d
l
2n?e for u

? Department coiild be disbanded,aim sake m departmental - , : ..., .

arrangements. When . ».rh .
Last year *t looked, as if a

moves were mooted
When such -

uasc lwJ
.
Ke

.
a « “ a

:d in his days
*«««. Conseryanve govenx-

^25 ®'
. 'Tl J • _•

. , . ms. Vldrcij: ouu buuuuuiuu
The burden on the Chancel- .The document reflects the spirit of those who undertake

lor' has been greatly eased bv 'wew“„eS5??ed^ If* David military duties in this difficult
the promotion to the Cabinet »>r .Guildford, in a situation. Withdrawal oi- reduc-
hist month of bis number two, l?*£r jTnnes. on March don of troops is ; not the real
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Seere* ?1 m which he described. break- issue.

'

By Mark Jackson, , ofThe Times
Educational Supplement

The Inner London Education
Authority is to double the re-
presentation of parents and
teachers on its school govern*

' ing and managing bodies.
Hie ainirority,whidi1bas been

under pressure to increase par-
ticipation since the William

’ TyndaJe .school inquiry, has de-
.
cided it can -no longer wait for
the recommendations of the
Taylor.' Committee ‘ on school
government throughout the
system. .

Mr .Kenneth Livingstone, a.

'member of . ILEA’s Labour
majority, said during the week-
end that ' the decision, which
will mean two parents ' and two
teacher representatives on each
body, was one of a number of
changes being introduced after

leave comment an jnsn airairs p . . . .
. » . criticisms in the -inquiry’s re-

to the List. bishops.. .
LfiOBarti -i>ernsteiii rehearsing -for a performance of Les Noces, by Stravinsky, to be given by the {.port. Arrangements have also

aSf{^i <^rS£Sd- Epglish Bach Festival Orchestra and Choir at the Festival HaU this evening.
spirit of those who undertake — : r -

.
- I : :

- - '•

larlv with officers to discuss

although' the matter would not
be solved by military means!

.

• Mgr Worloek came to’Liver-

S
ool exactly a year ago and
as more than once since then;

been outspoken' on Irish issues,
contrary to what -had become
the .custom • .among English

- .j' ' wry to the Treasury. An
-
T;. / accountant by training. Mr Bar-
i ..j nett assists Mr Healey a good

deal on taxation as well as ex-
penditure matters.

ing, up the Treasury as “the
wrong solution many years too
late ’*. Mr Howell was a. mem-
ber of the committee that pro-
duced' the' report under the
chairmanship of Mr WilliamHis Cabinet place has allowed whiiSjw? dfnntv Swrf'SS l

at leasc jranic chat -in - these e -L-
the Chancellor to- shed much of c^s^vSve pSy.^

f *
I
last monlfc attention has been

|

ByOrn Science-Editor

don of m>ops is ; noetbe real i Windscale
“ Attention must ' surely be' . riK*A />fnv*o^

given once again -to on attempt l/UJCC-lUlij
to secure by political- means isome form ‘of 'shafed respon- Isot A [lACfiC
sibility, or power sharing. It is JIul CJLl/OCo
at leasc ironic that .in - these „ ..

By;Diana Gedd&i
• Should the pro

HolI fUJo :

been made for ILEA members
16 r6StlVfll Hflll thlS evening. in each division to meet regu-

-— ;

-

larly with officers to discuss
: their local schools.

inders guide sought sSSSfiS
-'

. many of the channels of infor-
ludge. and Dr Nigel Walker, . will be exiamitoed and' collated' mal communication that existed
WoiEson Professor of Crimin- before die committee makes its 'previously. People, are afraid
ology ar Cambridge and a -mean- recommendations in its final' now to tell you anything in case
ber of the Home Secretary’s report, which is expected early they should be forced to justify

it publicly years later
”

The authority is also taking
detailed briefing on spend- a '• ' j directed to Scotland and .

The - list : closes today for grounds
matters that was necessary

s]™ of ^he TreSiS ™ ^es* wh“ objegprs submitting evidence d^rrence or ^mdskmeiM ?
lously.

f: 0 ,1, -Er
1 c5?*‘ important issue js some -

.form to- -the public .inquiry into ex- s0 f0r how 10%^ > To whar
r Healey would probabiv ci/iS;* CoiM»fer2°^n

>^0re ' of devolved government in. pansion - plans for the- nuclear extent should ^e dangerous
etta.b«*ing.W lL-r«i Hort»n.l«taA- .. fuel ;- reprocess pfcm i' StoTMdual

Should the protection of the wouson woressor ot Urjmin- before Che

public be'a sufKaent" reason for £h*Sy at Cambridge and a mean- recommen
locking up dangerous offenders the Home Secretary’s report, wi
for longer periods than could be f^

v'S0IT. couodl, was set up by next year,

justified on other penological * Howard League for Penal An offe

grounds such as rehabilitation, Eeform and me National Assrv cribed as

An offender k usually des-

Mr Healey would probabiv S'r SnnT™
ar-ue timi breaking up the Trea 2bJ%Feacts«i ,uk umi Drea*iing up me ires- •m.i . , ..j.

1 —-rr xwiuibiu ubmuu. .
- - luw- icjmitcuaug

^M,ry would once more add to s&mueL^GolSi, WrilTnmMt Ceasefire warning: Mr Airey Cu£*!"a-

Me Cbancellors workload Iona his loog-held'-riew that its unity spokesman' on Northern
ul^?M?jusrice PalI. of the primary concerns. of Mr eknnM i»>-m»nt9 ;nprf

y
Ireland, defended the -Royal Ul?dl?r *? r .Jusnce ”ai

Ulster Constabulary - yester-Ci>Iiaghan when he first coo-
shonld be maintained.

The. second witness will be.xidered the P^ibRity before
. L^d T)imnoHd, Chief Secretary «nd th

ralner than reduCfl
to the Treasury in 19S4-70.^n Government miKt not be trickecT ^er the

:

.it TUrtner. . . tits hnni- - D»iii.‘. mro anmW • E?4 UQuer - toe •runner. . his bool^ Public Expenditure inThe need for consultaaon be- Practice in IQ

«

tween the Chancellor and his ‘

nunistennl colleague respon- Sji-y? j

into anwher Provisional IRA
ceasefire, of which there are
again rumours” .(Our Political

Although the' e.vaminarion
under Mr Justice Parker cannot
start; before mid-June,' the
money 'for the scheme was ex-
pected to '-receive approval
under: the Nuclear Industry
Finance. £ill "seeking provision
of-£SOOm last week.
As it was not debated, the

grounds such as rehabilitation, ®*f®rm and -the National Assn- cribed as dangerous tbei
deterrence or pundsbmeiM ? If ciotion for trie ^re and Re- a subsraiMHial jHotrabtKsy oi
so, for how long? . To what settlement of Offenders wim coamnittatug; a further offi
extent should the dangerous * u°ds provided by me Amen- involving grave hrarxn, tiie i

offender’s individual human . cm Academy of Contemporary mktee says.' But' what
right to freedom1

be taken into.
Problems, in Columbus, Ohio. •

“grave harm”? Some m

cribed as dangerous if there is steps to improve commiinica-
a substantial irobabHuty of- his tions and supervision within its

comumttnng; a finther offence administration.
. A divisional

involving grave harm, the com- inspector is being appointed in
n . in j: lj.

consideration ? Wliat, indeed, is
a “ dangerous ” offender ?

cm Academy of Lomemporary mktee says.' But - what is each, of -the 10 divisions.
•

Problems, in Columbus, Ohio. •

“grave harm”? Some might The changes do much to prs-
.The British committee’s con- atgftie, -for example, that wide- empt suggestions for reform

sukative .document, which has siwead. .
“ mug,“ing ”• causing made in a pamphlet on the Wil-

.The British committee’s con- atgftie, -for example, that witie-

Tbose are some of the dues
been drawn up after 10 months’ minor personal injuries is more uam ivnaaie Scnooi arrair,

tions out forward in a consulra^ ,

v”>rk- including interviews wirh serious than domestic violence issued' by the Conservative

Live dftciHnpnr nn itangorni.J
' aboutSOlife-sentenoe prisoners, causiog;3rieyous bodily harm. Political Office this weekend.

TyndaJe affair.

mmistenni colleague respon- bftweai snendin^ tK- Staff writes). •
.

-.as it was not derated, the
wMe for public, .expenditure of TrScS worlfwS^arS «peaJting^ in ; Madvem, he: PBOMds i<*_Windscale may be
would be greater and. conse- 0™**™**^ one of the first : vienms it an

live document on dangerous
offenders, • published today,
which has been drawn, up fay a
CMnmuxee of crimrooiogical

Political Office this weekend.
The pamphlet, written by a

stors

itients

Muld te tww «d. conse. Se^ri™ "
mSe^uentij. more timoennsunmig eIpendit,n-e control “a frncrim!

Feur in WbitehaJJ are saos- easier'”, but in eeneral it was
fred with the present role of the nbt .easy to see whether it
Civil Sernce Department, to. would be.au improvement oa
whose manpower division^ the present arrangements. '

urged die Gorernmeffit togive' '9»“ «• T
.

r*
the RUC the recognition it

el«ti»n is called after Wednes-
1 UU .Tr riavs VflTP-in sh^ KAm mnne

commintee of criminological
experts chaired by Mrs Jean -

.

- - •

Floud, principaj of- Newabam .

VI^e aa? answers
-

. ;

College. Cambridge. Copies of the document' have
The 11-member committee. I*®*0 seot ,0 a selection of

which includes- Mr Francis MPs. academics, indivi-

Graham - Harrison former dua'
1 members of vodunta-ry and

Deputy Under-Secretary of State • professional bodies m Ae field.

deserved. “ No edvihan ->poiGce

force in Western Europe has -a

more difficult Md dangerous

day’s vote: in the Commons.
Long-term expenditure

sdiemes for British Nuclear“ “ :
' ,— fTMOLxu. uv.au iiuvLUVemuil OH “v, ‘* viiliU’iWw U«5viwuii u 1 J

r« rnn
i

hose nranpower divisions the present arrangements. ‘ ' task. Thev nefldler
,

seek- not get
r a eis require tx£UUm over tbe

'
• mudb publicity until accusations ***

- ^ ^ immediate

^ ~
. are made agafost then.” Ail danand is for more ihan £206m-

Growth-areas'condemned ssESSsv5WV1IU,VW
tbpu^i a kwge proporaim were ***? fr<wn fueI rod« from

Planners should take a fresh. Christopher Hall, speaking of groundless. • .

luok at their- ideas for the the council’s foiwial
P
comments .

Mr Neave said the pokceraan ®L{5f Bo?rd
Electncily Gei>

future of south-east England, on the Reriew of the Strategic m m a tarS« by day
. /ESLlTrSom , f „ ,

the Council for the Proiecaon Plan, for the South-east, pub-' “** “ght. •

'
Rural England suggested lished last October; said that Di the past few. years 100

. „*jLj

f

e

about SO life^sentencie prisoners, causing;srieyous bodily harm. Political Office this weekend,
is designed to air the general A serious offence, the

.
com- The pamphlet, written by a

medical, legal, ethical acid social, mittee says.- does .not make a former member of the staff of
aspects of the maker and to- dangerous offender unless there the journal of the National
stimulate discussion, not to pro- is a

.
likelihood that it will be Union of Teachers, says that

vide .any answers. -• repeated despite the usual pee- most schools are working satis-

Conies of the document’ have caiulliaqs provided by the law. factprily and that teachers are
most schools are working satis-

factorily and' that teachers are
But by what method is that entitled, to every support, but
tiketihood. to be judged ? . that local authorities need to

The Dangerous Offender^ a Con- able to detect .and correct

suttotiue Document. (Free from potential failures in the- system.

are made against them.” All
cumploims must be immediately
investigated, a* ' they , were,
tbpugh a large proportion were

at the Borne Office, Sir Brian Their replies, and those -of
MacKeana, the .High Court - any other, interested parties,

. , . The Secretary,- . Institute of
Their replies, and those of Criminology, 7 West Road, Cam-
y other, interested parties, bridge)- •

The Lessons of Tundale by Paul
Williams (Conservative Political
Centre, 40p)-

in LTster was a -target by dav erating Board.
_

By Our Health Services published today, the TUC the medical profession would general practitioners,
and night. . .

Another £4flm is for the de- Correspondent accepts that there are consider- come to accept that its working The TUC says it seeks to
In the past few. years 100

vciopment of the process to Everyone . in the National able difficulties which make an conditions would be improved create a more egalitarian doc-
members of the- RUC bad died,

turD .long-lived radioactive Health Service, including family immediate and complete change with more clearly defined tor-patient relationship. It does
and 3,000 in a force of 5,000 had *astes

i
3? »« u®g5: A -lrd d^cn?rsV dentlS

F
s opticians, impossible. But the principle hours, equitable sharing of work not want to dilute skill or train-

been injured
demand, for about £300m, is for should be employed on a salary should be established, positive and better arrangements for ing, or to deny the importance

All political . parties should co^overs-al reprocessing basis, the Trades Union Con- inducement should be offered providing cover at all times. of leadership. But the hier-

suDDorr the RUC and tmcourmie pi ant to handle; oxide, fuel from _gress says. to effect the change and new One of the strongest aren- archical structures which seoar-

NHS doctors should be put on salaries, TUC says
By Our Health Services

Another £4flm is for the de- Correspondent

of Rural England suggested lished last October; said that
jesterday. They should- aban- the growth areas not only
don the 11 growth areas. desig- threatened- to consume -'several “4 3.000 in a force of 5,000 bad
nated -in 1970 because the thousand' acres of food-pro- been injured,

expected population and econo- during land, but also threatened ^ political . parties should
iiuc growth they were designed to bleed tire inner areas of supP01* Hie RUC and encourage
for bad not’ materialized^ London - of even, more skilled Eoman -Catholics to join. •

The council’s director, • Mr labour and jobs.

?1ant to handle; oxide-. fuel from gress says. •
.

*. to effect the change and new One of the strongest argu- archical structures which separ-
apan. Spain, Sweden. Germany In its 20,000-word memoran- staff should be employed on the ments' put'forward for a salaried ' ate health workers and patients
nd other countries that have dum of evidence to the royal new basis. . service is that it would correct weaken the effectiveness of

oviding cover at all times. of leadership. But the hier-
One of the strongest argu- archical structures which separ-

^ J°m-
- • and other countries

Letters, page IS .-light water reactors. commmissioa on the service. The coneress believes that . tiie distorted Htsrrihm-inn of Health mro

*• ffiniisf have bf
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WEST EUROPE,

Heavier polling raises

Chirac chances in

second French ballot
From. Charles Hargrove

Paris, March 20
M Jacques Chirac, the

Gauliist leader, appeared highly

likely to be elector Mayor of

Paris as France went to the

polls today in the second round
of its municipal elections.

Officials reported that-in spite

of rainy weather 2 per cent

more people had voted by mid-

day compared with last week's

first ballot. -
.

The second ballot will bring

a decision in 64 towns and
cities including Lille, Marseilles,

Toulouse, Nice and Rennes. In

the remaining 158 die outcome
was settle dby the first ballot,

e Uniin which the Union of the Left

gained 32 towns- from the

government majority and- Inst

three to it. ^
On the basis of last Sundays

score, there had been little

doubt felt that the majority

would hold the capital—thanks

to its belatedly patched-up
unity—and that the left would
consolidate its advance by con-

quering another 15 to 20 of the
larger towns from the right.

A great dead turned today on
the “ marginal ” voters;—the

ecologists, the “ Jobertists ”,

and even the extreme left an

some cases,' whose weight
tipped the scales in Nice and
St Etiennne, and in the process

decided the fate of several

ministers who stood for reelec-

tion as mayors.
Traditionally ,the two-ballot

system, a typically French
invention ,is designed to enable

the voters to give free reign
to thteir preferences in the first

poll. When the mechanism of

withdrawals add eliminations

has done its work, they are then
able to stop the candidates they
oppose in the second ballot- As
a result, a political trend is

sometimes reversed in the
second ballot. This was the case
in the parliamentary elections

of 1973, when the majority,
which had. swept' the board on

'

the first poll, found itself with
f

a gain of only one parliamentary'
seat the following week.
This time, the Government

majority hoped, without being
excessively sanguine about it,

that the same would happen in

the municipals, and that the

spectacular gains of the left

.would be checked. But
arithmetically, ' Ibis seemed
unlitelv, for in most of the
remaining larger towns where
runoff ballots were being held,

the Government majority was
defending seats rather than try-

ing to win new ones. -

Besides, last Sunday’s first

ballot has proved that the Com-
munists, allied to the dominant
Socialists, no longer frighten

away the middle-of-the-road
voter, even-in such traditional

conservative strongholds as the
West. And another reason why
a reversal of trends was un-

likely is iihar dhese elections

were after all municipal con-
tests not a national test. The
voters could vent their discon-

tent with austerity, the Barre
plan and tbe divisions of the

majority, in the full knowledge
that they were not choosing
revolution instead- of reform.
They will make this -choice,

in exactly one year’s time, in
'

the parliamentary elections of

1978.
One thing, however, is prac-

tically ruled out after today's

polL That is the dissolution of

Parliament before it has run its

full course. However difficult

cohabitation win be in the
government majority In coming
months between Giscardians
and Gaullists, it will be prefer-

able to- joint suicide at the
polls.

Had M Chirac last his gamble
on- Paris, he would have bad
to compensate for this by
making life impossible for the
Government. Now he can con-
centrate on consolidating fais

position in the majority and in

the country from the power
base that Paris will ^ive him.
However, die parliamentary

election campaign has in fact

already begun. M Jean Jacques
Servan Schrelber, editor-in-

chief of the news magazine
L’Express, goes even further.
France, he says, now finds her-

self again in 1788, die year
before the Revolution.
“In 1788” he says, “at was

still nor too laze to save France
from the violence -

- and the
limitless

1 cascade of coups
d’etat which succeeded one
another for nearly a century .**

Priest ready to sit outside Barcelona jail until last political prisoner is freed

Father Xirinacs keeps vigil despite amnesty
From William Chislett - •

Barcelona, March- 20 >•

“I am tired, my nervds are
in shreds, and I am dying to

take a holiday ”, said Father
Luis Maria Xirinacs" in front

.

of Barcelona’s Model Prison,". -.'

where he has been mounting a
daily 12-hour vigil for the past
15 months in favour of a total

amnesty. * :>'-

He says the Suirez Govern-
ment’s recently announced ex-

tension of its amnesty is in
theory a great improvement on
previous “ amnesties ”, but he
-Will not give up his vigil until

all political prisoners are re-

leased, ' including those con-

demned for politically motivated
crimes of violence.

.While we talked, seated on
newspapers with our backs
against the wall facing the
prison where Father Xirinacs
says there are 40 political pris-

oners, passers-by greeted him,
others joined him, and a few
cars sounded their horns. Most
.of the prisoners - are .alleged
.members of ETA, the Basque'
separatist organization, awaiting
trial.

Father Xirinacs, a 44-year-old
worker priest, began his vigil

on Christmas Day, 1975, a
month after the death of Gen-
eral Franco. At first, police

Father Xirinacs outside Barcelona's Model Prison. Police
and right-wingers now leave him alone.

used to pick him up and dump-
him outside . Barcelona. Mem-
bers of extreme right-wing org-
anizations would frequently in-

sult him and beat him up.
Father Xirinacs always returned
to the prison and bore the
verbal and physical attacks with
hardly a murmur of protest.
Now the police leave him

alone and the “ so-called uncon-
trollable elements”, as Father
Xirinacs calls the right-wingers,
“have been controlled”. _

The police bother him now
only when he takes part in pro-
amnesty demonstrations. In the
past 15 months he has left his
place of vigil only five times,,
to take part in demonstrations.

While we were talking Josefa
Gall ad, a friend, joined us. She
showed me the 21 stitches in
her head put in after riot.police
hit her with truncheons in
demonstration at Moctjiiicb bn
March 13. When she joined us
she had just come from de-
nouncing the police to' magis
traces and was carrying a medi-
cal certificate .

A little later, the father of
one of the prisoners- in the
Model Prison arrived, anxious
to ask Father Xirinacs if he had
heard anything about his son.

The father comes every day
to the prison in the hope 'that

when the text of the amnesty
is published, his son will be
released

Father Xirinacs leaves his
vigil for 20 minutes every day
for lunch In a bar near by. He
declined to let me buy him a
drink, adding that he has lunch
only because his doctor says he
must. Father Xirinacs has held
four hunger strikes, the longest
one for 42 days' in 1974, and he
is determined not to

'
give lip

until “the dictatorship is over”.
He added: “ The' Government
believes that the dictatorship
ended with last December’s
referendum. But it has not,

and will not do so, until we
have a real amnesty.”

300 hurt in Germannuclearprotest
From Dan van der Vat
Bonn, March 20

More than 300 people were
injured at the weekend in West
Germany's most violent demon-
stration against nuclear power
stations.

The clash came after a peace-

ful start to a protest by about

12,000 people outside the site

of an atomic power plant- at

Grohnde, near Hameln, Lower
Saxony. Zt was guarded by 5,000

police.

The demonstrators were war-
ing flowers and exchanging
jokes with police officers when
the atmosphere deteriorated

suddenly, with members of

extreme left-wing groups armed
with" wire cutters, grappling

hooks, and even oxy-acetylene
equipment, launching an assault
dh the wire perimeter fence.
They tore down long stretches

of it and in the ensuing battle
237 officers were injured, 55
needing hospital treatment. A
handful are still being detained
for further observation.
About 80 demonstrators were

hurt; of whom 20 were taken to

hospital. The police arrested 26.

There have been several
much

. larger demonstrations
recently against nuclear power
plants, but yesterday’s protest
was the worst in terms of
bitterness and violence.
A minority among the

demonstrators, were equipped
on a scale matched only by the
more extreme demonstrations
in Japan in recent years. They

had helmets, goggles, sticks,
iron bars, and catapults with
which they fired ball bearings
at the police.
The majority were peaceful

and representative of the
genuine and widespread
groundswell of hostile opinion
in West Germany against the
Government’s commitment to

substituting nuclear energy as
far as possible for power
derived from ofi.

Last week’s court ruling
against the. construction of a
nuclear power station in south-
western Germany has clearly
failed to make the protest move-
ment lower its guard; The prob-
lem for the authorities is how
to deal -with the lunatic fringe
seeking to exploit this critic

unease.

New moves
to save

Italian

government

“WithECGDinsurance,ouroverseas
99

“Our products are seasonal

and we sell in highly competitive

markets,so we have to build up
largeconsignment stocks overseas

at the right time of year. •

This inevitably puts sub-

stantial sums ofmoney at risk

which is why we need both market
and buyer insurance from ECGD.

They have been quick both to

understand and support us in this

policy.ECGD cover is now a
vitalplank in the expansion of our

sales overseas”

Peter Prateley is Managing
Director of the Home & Garden
Equipment Division of

Biimid Qualcast Ltd. at Derby.
'

The Division exports 50
different models oflawnmower to

130 countries, and the group has

been withECGD for 20 years.

ECGD insures from contract or shipment

dates. Cover is offered for contracts in

sterlingor other approved currencies for:

• Continuous,worldwide business ranging,

from raw or processed materials

and consumer goods to mass-produced

engineering equipment

•Sales through UK confirming houses,

and byUK merchants.

•Sales to or by overseas subsidiaries of

UK firms.

•Semcesandconstructionalworkscontracts.
•Other single large sales of capital

equipment, ships and aircraft

ECGD also offers for certain export

business:

•Bank guarantees for export finance at

favourable rates.

•Guarantees for loans and lines of credit to •

overseas borrowers.

•Guarantees farperformance bonds,pre-

shipment finance and projectparticipants’

insolvency.

•Cost escalation cover.

Forfull details call atyourlocalECGD office.

INSURANCEFOR BRITISH EXPORTERS

From Peter Nichols

Rome, March 20

Signoc Andreotti, the Italian

Prime Minister, tomorrow be-

gins an intricate operation in-

tended to save his minority
Christian Democrat administra-
tion which depends oh -Com-
munist cooperation.
He is making use of the

double-edged weapon of the
conditions laid down by the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF) for tile granting of
standby credits.

These conditions are one of
a number of issues now coming
to a bead after a surprisingly
tranquil political situation since
the election last June :which
gave the Communists sufficient
backing to claim a share in
policy-makiqg even if they re-
mained outside the actual Gov-
ernment.

The real drama of the week
will be provided by the spec-
tacle of Signor Andreotti and
die Communist Party leader.
Signor Enrico Berlinguer,-iti a
conflict winch is as much over
their relationships with their
own parties as with each other.

Signor Andreotti intends to
put before all the leaders of
the parties supporting his Gov-
ernment the IMF conditions in
the form that ihe says they were
laid down in the draft letter
of intern. He maintains that the
IMF negotiators insist on
approval for two proposals in
the Government’s plan for curb-
ing labour costs and inflation
which will be put before the
Senate on Wednesday.
The two points concern the

removal of indirect taxation
from the threshold agreement
tied to the cost of living index,
and curbs on wage negotiations
at factory level. Both these
measures are opposed by the
unions and by toe Communists.
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From Geoffrey Dodd
Copenhagen, March 20

Doubts are growing in Co
hagen as to whether the
year-old Berlingske Tidende can
make a successful comeback
and resume its role as Den-
mark’s leading newspaper. The
conflict which has stopped the
newspaper’s publication entered
its eighth week today..

The printing staff insist upon
negotiations before returning to
work

.
while the management

wants production to restart
before negotiating on new con-
ditions for the printing staff.

There is no contact between
the two sides and the printing
staff do not expect the news-
paper to publish again until
April or even

.
later. . Mr Olaf

Paulsen, the general manager
of the newspaper,, is not -pre-
pared to make any guesses on
the subject.

The unions are confident that
the newspaper will quickly pick
op its old status, when printing
resumes. But Mr Poulsen re-

fuses to comment on the news-
paper’s future or give details
of a survey made ' by Galhlp
recently to determine how much
circulation and advertising
-revenue has been lost so far.

Both the management and the

result- was a general increase
in pay scales for printing

i

ff*

unions have stated repeatedly
irt workthat tbqy want to restart

but their standpoints have not
changed. The unions are ex-
pected to be ordered to pay a
stiff fine, when a labour court
rules on the conflict for the
second time in the coming
week.
The Berlingske deadlock has

also stopped the mass circula-
tion newspaper BT, the weekly
news magazine Berlingske Week-
end and two popular family
magazines Soenbagfi BT and
Biuet-BladeL Its foundation
was laid in 1960. In tHe boom-
ing economic conditions of the
time the management signed an
agreement with the printing
staff to introduce an extra shift

to cope with the .growing
volume of advertising..

This increased the wage bill

but avoided the immediate need
to buy -improved equipment It

also gave printers at Berlingske
wages at least £1,000 higher than

.

elsewhere. Competing news-
papers, had to follow suit and
commercial printers had diffi-

culty in keeping staff. The

workers.
When the recession came

Berlingske found itself over-
manned and using outdated and
uneconomical printing -'equip-
ment. The management
attempted to revoke the most
expensive sections of the
special bouse contracts. When
publication stopped an Janu-
ary 30, printing wages were
about £13,000 a year for some
1,600 hours, about one-third of
which were hours paid for but
not worked.

If the Berlingske proposals
are accepted, Mr Poulsen says
the wage rates will be reduced
bv about one tenth. Mr Poulsen
also . considers the : campaign
waged by the printing unions
to undermine the labour court
System as unacceptable.
The unions agree that the

conflict is unlawful but they
do not intend to change their
attitude

.
because they see tbe

labour court as an instrument
of class repression.

“ In 1960 the management
came to iis and asked us to
assist in formulating an agree-
ment on piecework rates to
keep up production ”, Mr Ore
Nielsen, of the Berlingske typo-
graphers’ chapter, said. “This
system ’ has been in operation
for 16 years but the manage-
ment now wants to end it. We
cannot see any reason to suffer
a wage cutback just because the
newspapers are in difficulty.

“We do not intend to .go
: back to work until .

after we
have bad negotiations with the
management We have asked for
negotiations repeatedly since
work stopped on January 30
and while we have not bad any
positive results so far we will

not change our standpoint.”
Disputes have been frequent

at Berlingske in recent years
and tbe friction increased when
the management announced in

January that it expected a
heavy loss in 1977. To reduce
it, the management v#shed to

change work procedures and
hinted that -up to 300 of

.
the

1,000 printing staff would
probably have to be laid ofi.

This announcement was not
accepted as reasonable by the
unions. It set off a campaign
of deliberate obstruction in the
printing works which caused the
management to send the print-

ing staff home.
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Breton bomb
blast as

seven go on trial
Reuses, March 20.—Breton

nationalists today caused a bomb
to go off in the electricity board
headquarters in Rennes, the
Brittany capital, causing serious
damage but no injuries.

The outlawed Breton Libera-
tion Front (FLB) .claimed re-

sponsibility for the blast, which
came on the eve of the trial of
seven Bretons accused of
nationalist outrages.
An FLB message said the

building had been attacked
because it was “ a symbol of
French occupation in Brittany."

It was the seventh FLB
attack this year. Other targets
included a television licensing
centre, local government build-
ings and a police car park.

—

Reuter.

Football official

kidnapped by
gang in Turin

Princess Beatrix to

visit Japan in May
Tokyo, March 20.—Princess

Beatrix of The Netherlands
and her husband. Prince Claus,
will visit Japan in May, it was
announced today.—Reuter.

Rome, March 20.—Armed men
kidnapped the 71-vear-oId vice-

president of Italy’s reigning
champion soccer club, Torino,
in Turin last night, police said
today.
The four masked kidnappers

forced Signor Giuseppe Navone
onto a car outside a cinema and
drove off at speed. A leading
building contractor, he has been
Torino’s vice-president for 10

years.

Meanwhile, an industrialist

kidnapped on February 14 was

set free early today after his

family reportedly payed 1,000m
lire (£660,000) ransom.

Signor Carlo Colombo was
abducted by three masked and
armed men in a bar.—-Reuter

and AP.
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Six killed in Turkish

railway collision
Istanbul, March 20.—Six

peop!e_ were killed and six in-

jured in a goods train collision

early today near Bilerik. about
1 165 miles south-east of here.

— .7 - . . — -

Luxembourg backs Spanish EEC entry ,

tiC ^

To make an appointment or for information contact the Information Officer, Export Credits Guarantee Department-quoting' referenceTJ

—at Glasgow, Belfast, Leeds, Manchester Birmingham, Cambridge, Bristol,London West End.Croydon or Tottenham offices; orJoan Swales.

Information Section,ECGD,Aldennanbury House, London EC2P 2EL. (Tel: 01-606 6699.Extn.26Sl.

From Our Correspondent
Madrid, March 20

GasMr Gaston morn, tt

Minister - of Luxembourg, said
here yesterday that be hoped
Spain would soon join the EEC.
Speaking on his arrival at

Madrid’s airport, he said : “ I

Mr Moore, speaking in Eng-
lish, told the congress that
liberalism was not a thing of
the past.
Herr Hans-Dietrich Genscfaer,

the West German Vice-Chancel-
lor and Foreign Minister, flew
in for tbe congress but was

the Canadian Prime Minister,

was also read to the congress,

in which he said : “ Our admira-
tion for the Spaniards in tbrir

efforts for democratic freedom
is unlimited."

Another letter read to the

estimated 2,000 attendance at

will be very happy -tho day that unable to stay because of the the opening session was from a
jvwnrwf-kimr wAltf- 1 Cnqifl'* rlnT i t irol eifurtfl/in in /**<*• P— T if!.. T I—everything is right for Spain" political situation in West Ger-
to join.” many. In a message read to
He added: “Naturally I the congress on bis behalf,

speak for myself and not in the Herr Genscfaer said Spain could
name of all the members. of the. count on the Support of German
EEC, but I do think this is a Liberals in its attempt to join
general opinion,
Mr Thorn's visit was in con-

nexion with a congress being
held here this weekend by the
Liberal InternationaL Arranged
by Spanish Libera] parties, it is

being attended by many pro-
minent -foreign politicians, in-

ducting Mr Richard Moore,
British president of the Liberal
International, and Signor Gio-
vanni Malagodi, presdent of
the Italian Liberal Party.

the Community.
Before leaving Herr Genscher

spent an hour with Senor
Su&rez, the Spanish - Prime
Minister, and lunched - with
Senor Marcelino Ore/a, the
Foreign Minister. Just before
his departure he called on King
Juan Carlos, with .whom he
presumably discussed the King’s
proposed visit to West Germany
next month.
A message from Mr Trudeau,

Soviet dissident. Miss Ludmila
Alexeeva. She -referred to civil

rights as “ tbe only guarantee
of peace in the world”.
The state-run Spanish televi-

sion network, which is domi-
nated by conservatives, broad-

cast, to the surprise of
a 20-minute interview last night

with Senor Felipe Gonzales,

secretary-general of the Spanish
Socialist Workers’ Party
_(PSOE). The network had made
its first important concession to

the left earlier in the week br

transmitting an interview with

Senor Enrique Tieroo Galvin,

president of the popular

Socialist Party.

Export council crisis over lack of funds
The British Agricultural Export
Council was shorn of much of its
strength on Friday when attempts A oriPlllflirA
failed ro double its budget to
£150,000. Members who attended
an extraordinary meeting of the
council at the London hoad-couDcit at «ne uonuon neaa- tw 1_ /~ii j
quarters of the Royal Agricultural riI12ll LlflYtOil
Society decided to form a com- • ® *

domittee to tell them what to
next.

Lord Gteokinslas, chairman of
the council, announced his resig-
nation. He said : “ It -is four years’
hard work down the drain. It is
so bloody silly, it is unbelievable.'

dded later :He adde
this is now

I do not heiieve
viable oper-dtion.*’

Mr Dean Swift, dcpttty chairman
of the council, said that lie would
resign as. well. He quoted a
passage which appeared in this
column la March and described
the key role held by the British
Agricultural Council in the fate
of tiie export council.

It expressed the suspicion that
the agricultural council might seek
tbe demise of the export council
by offering inadequate money so
as -to become the national export
promoter itself ; "That I found
extremely valid ”, Mr Swift said.

Tbe British Agricultural Council
is

_
an association of farming

unions, landowners’ lobbies, mar-
keting boards and cooperative
groups of which little is beard.

Richard Butler, deputy presi-Mr
dent of the National' Farmers'
Union, is chairman of the council's“ continuity group **.

He was present at last Friday's
meeting. He bad been scut a copy
of a letter which Lord Gienfcin-
glas wrote to Sir Henry Plumb,
president of the N-Fli, last Thurs-
day.
Lord Glcoklnglns told Sir Henry

that the export council had won
assurances about money which
would give it the income pre-
scribed for the coming year as
long as the Government and the
farming industry paid their ?hares.
The industry was represented in
that instance by the British Agri-
cultural Corporation.
“ I assume ”, Lord Glcnkinglos

continued, " that I may tell
Friday’s extraordinary general
meeting that the farming Jndus-
try s share will be forthcoming,
out should be grateful for vour
confirmation.*’

.
Re told reporters after the meet-

ing char du acuities had arisen
DCGiusc some of the znuney con-
eldered by bis council to be secure
TQr tile com!a5 year would be
derived from charges for services
and not subscriptions. " I was told
at one o’clock by Richard Butler
that as ha has nut got £70,000

through straight subscriptions, we
were to get nothing.”
A statement about finding *

doubled budget for the export
colic cl [ was issued by Mr Butier

in mid-Februarv. Tt "said :
“ 121°

EA.C said that £33.000 of this

money would be contributed by

the Farming industry provided that

both the ancillary Industries and
rhe Government contributed simi-

lar sums. ,
“ The balance of the propose®

budget would be contributed jv
members' subscriptions to nw
British Agricultural Export Coun-
cil, and by fees charged for wotk
done." _
Mr Eu tier told renorters on

Friday that the BAC’s difficul-

ties bad been “ laid on one side «
rhe moment ”. His most sign”’’

cant answer was to a
about the nature of anv fururc

promotional bodv for British BJ™
produce abroad. “ We should hope

to see It knit in with any P1^
motinral body for this country •

he said. _ B . o
Lord iTenUnglas called tW B-'Jj

“a wHting shop which hso

behaved “ absolutely a
ablv ”, OF the £35.1)00 which jhM

been secured in the three

ts I

V

ceding weeks “not5 IIVL - j-j

£1.000 came from anything ™ a,#

with BAC t,-
Certaioly the BAC should «

persuaded to explain P l

?,lcy
'

iS

a
and

f*rm promotions at home
ch-ncd: Until it does .«?.

fll„

remain that It ciUFPWri*} tnew» rnmam war ir ror
collapse nf the export eoUDCu

reasons of self-interest aim*



Karachi under curfew U S customs

after 35 die in seize

weekend of rioting
From Hassaa Aihrar
Rawalpindi, March 20
Curfew was reimposed this

afternoon for an indefinite
period

_

on two
. districts of

Karachi, die mainly industrial
labour centres which were the
scene of violent rioting and
clashes with police yesterday,
pie curfew was lifted for four
hours after midday today to
allow people to do essential
shopping and attend to neces-
sary domestic chores..
The Army took control of the

west and east districts of
Karachi yesterday when the
civil administration was unable
to cope with the arson and
violence. On Friday and Satur-
day about 35 people were re-
ported dead in police firings
and factional killings.

Several deaths were also
reported from Hyderabad, 120
miles from Karachi in the
“tenor of Sind province.
The Government has now

arrested most members of the
central committee of the
Pakistan National Alliance of
nine opposition parties which

organized the civil disobedience
movement after their defeat in
the national elections of March
7. They include Air Marshal
Asgfaar Khan; Professor Ghafur
Ahmad, secretary general of
the alliance;

.
and Professor

Azam Faruqi. Begum WaK
Khan was also reported to be
arrested but the official lisr

does not include her name. All
these opposition leaders won
seats in the National Assembly
in the elections.

Press reports from Karachi
and other troubled centres are
reported to be subject to
government censorship but the
Army, using armoured cars and
tanks, is said to have moved
into several towns. There have
been further reports of attempts
to break the curfew restrictions
being foiled by troops, and
police have used tear gas in
dispersing public demoastra-
tions in different parts of
Pakistan.

Educational institutions have
been closed for -an indefinite
period and school and college
examinations due this month
have been put off.

Germans resist US
over atom deal
By Pearce Wright
Science Correspondent

The West Germany industry
is fiercely resisting pressure
from the United States to
rescind a contract to build a
nuclear fuel reprocessing plant
in Brazil as part of an arrange-
ment that also includes con-
struction of a group of nuclear
power stations.

The Germans are rejecting
accusations that they are put-
ring weapons Technology .at the
disposal of the Brazilians. In
turn they accuse the Americans
of misinterpreting the non-
proliferation controls of the
International Atomic Energy
Agency.
This response to talks between

West Germany and the- United-
Stares is oudined in a briefing
document from Kernbrennstoff-
krrislauf, the recently formed .

trade association of German
nuclear firms.

Indeed, a rebuke is offered
to the United States for trying
to restrict the number of coun-
tries with access to nuclear fuel
reprocessing.
The Germans argue that coun-

tries Eke Brazil possess all the
technical means of developing
nuclear weapons on their own if
they so wish.
The intention to limit the

number of coundies with repro-
cessing -installations they con-
sider to be contrary to the aim
of the non-proliferation treaty,
which allows countries to deve-
lop nuclear technology for
peaceful, purposes. This provi-
sion does not exclude the tech-
nology for reprocessing.
. With .14 states already having
reprocessing technology and
reprocessing plants of one size
or another at their disposal they
argue that .this form of nuclear
development does not invite any
widening of 'the nuclear
weapons race.

300 antique

objects
From Norman Hammond
San Francisco, March 20
One of dm largest hauls of

smuggled pre-Colombian Ameri-
can antiquities ever seized by
me United States customs has
been identified this week in
San Francisco. The material is
believed to have been stolen
from museums and private col-
lections, rather than recently
looted from archaeological sites.
More than 300 objects have

been seized,
_
mostly pottery

vessels, and figurines, but also
some stone statuettes, and a
number of fakes. It is these
forgeries, as well as the fact
that some of the pieces have
been expertly mended, that
suggest robbery from museums
rather than looting.

Professor Karen Brulms. of
San Fraudsco State University,
an expert on ancient .Central
and South American archae-
ology, who was called in by
customs to identify the material,
said today: “Much of the
collection is of very high
quality, and the objects seem
to have been specially selected."
The bulk of the materia!

originated in Costa Rica. Nicar-
agua and Panama, although
other objects came from as far

apart as Peru, and the west
coast of Mexico.
The stone statuettes are of

Nicaraguan and Costa - Rican
types and three jade necklaces
are also believed to be from
Costa Rica.

The antiquities were seized
in PlacerviHe, northern Cali-
fornia. 150 miles north-east of
San Francisco, after -several
days surveillance by customs
agents. It is an offence to im-
port archaeological materia!
from a number of countries in
Latin America with which the
United States has treaties.

Customs suspect a further
offence, as the collection con-
tains the skan of an ocelot, a
member of the jaguar family,
which, as an endangered species
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Dr Castro’s helping hand wins African hearts
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is protected from commercial
exploitation.

Shah pardons 653
Teheran, March 20.—The

Shah of Iran has pardoned 653
prisoners, including 91 con-
victed of anti-state activities, to
mark the Persian New Year
today.—Reuter.

From Nicholas Ashford
Dar es Salaam, March 20

The day was so hot that the
perspiration dripped from ' the
peak of Dr Fidel Castro’s
forage cap as he spoke to a
group of Tanzanian national
servicemen and Cuban techni-
cians at an agricultural school.
“We are poor, but Tanzania

is poorer M
, the Cuban Prime

Minister bold his audience.
“We would like to help you
more

.

but we cannot because
our resources are preoccupied
in Angola.”
Dr Castro, dressed in army

fatigues with a pistol at hi*
hip, had arrived earlier in the
morning at Ruvu agricultural
school to inspect part of
Cubtfs aid programme to Tan-
zania. He dhatted with Cuban
construction workers and doc-
tors, toured the almost com-
pleted building, and then sat
down for yet another pn-hihi-

tion of tribal dancing.
Cuba is building three such

agricultural schools in Tan-
zania, reputedly at a cost of
£1,600,000 each. Its aid pro-
gramme' to Tanzania also in-

cludes 50 Cuban doctors, a
cattle artificial insemination
scheme and a projected sugar
plantation. Some Western
diplomats claim there, are 200
Cuban military advisers in the
country, although this '

is
denied by the Tanzanians.

Cuba’s programme is modest
compared with chose of many
other

,

countries which are help-
ing Tanzania, but it is the one
which the Tanzanians appre-
ciate most. “Cuba is a. very
dose friend ”, an official
spokesman said. “ It Is a small
Third World country, but it
has dome everything possible to
aid our development.”

' '

Relations between the two
commies, which have been
cordial for a number of years,
were consolidated during a
visit to Havana by President
Nyerere in 1974. Since then
the role of Cuban troops in. the
Angolan conflict has trans-
formed Dr Castro into a hero
in Tanzanian eyes.

Tanzania’s relationship with
Cuba is markedly different to
the one it has watii the Soviet
Union whose President. Mr'

Podgorny, is arriving on Tues-
day at dhe start of an .African
tour which will also take in
Zambia Mozambique. •

Whereas Cuba is portrayed
as the poor .but honest- friend,
the Soviet Union is seen. as a
large, powerful nation- whose
main interests in das 'part of
the world are in outmanoeuvr-
ing the Americans and the
Chinese.
While Cuba is prepared to

share
' what little k has, the

Soviet Urn on’s aid to Tanzania
has so far been almost neglig-
ible.

_
“They have' given us

rtoifung worth talking about”,
the official spokesman said.
The fact that Dr Castro arid

president Podgorny will be
vitiMg southern Africa ax the
same time has inevitably
caused palpitations in Satis-
_buiy and. Cape Town. Their
arrival is seen as the beginning
of a communist-backed offen-
sive against the white-ruled
regimes in the south.

.

However, all the-, indications,
are .that the visits are coinci-
dental. Dr Castro was touring
northern Africa and aonears to

have, decided only at - the last
minute to travel, .southwards.
Certainly bis programme in

Tanzania seems to have been
organized very hurriedly.
- The Soviet Union,' on the
other hand, announced last
-year diet President Podgorny
would be visiting southern
Africa iii early 1977. Signif-
icantly, his tour has not been
given much advance publicity
in Tanzania, Zambia and
Mozambique.

'

While in Tanzania President
Podgorny is expected to sign
.agreements increasing. the level
.of Soviet -aid.

Lusaka, March 20.—Dr Cas-
tro will visit Zambia during his
African tour, ' a government
spokesman announced today.
Informed sources said the

Cuban Prime Minister would
have: talks with President
Kaunda and was likely 'to meet
leaders of the Rhodesian
Patriotic Front. Cuban and
Zambian . flags were flying in
the streets of Lusaka today.-

—

Ageoce France-Presse.

Black man’s linr/l»n naxp 11

Equality for

all aim
of new party

in Pretoria
Cape Town, March 20.—Two

opposition political parties last

night said they intended to

form a new party on the basis of
equal rights for all racial groups
in South Africa.
A joint declaration was issued

by Sir de Villiers Graaff, leader

of the United Party, and Mr
Theo Gardener, or the tiny
Democratic Party. The United
Party is the biggest opposition
group in the House of Assembly.
The declaration’s list of

priorities includes: The imme-
diate repeal of laws and admini-
strative measures which dis-

criminate against
.
communities

on the basis of race and colour;

the extension to all citizens of
full civil and political rights;
the establishment of equal pay
for equal work.

Previous plans to unite the
white opposition parties in
South Africa ' foundered last
month over whether the coun-
try should ultimately be ruled
by its black majority.
The United and Democratic

parties were then involved in
talks with the liberal-leaning
Progressive Reform Party
(PRF). Informed sources said
at the time that while the FRP
supported a concept of blacks
and whites sharing power at all
levels, the United Party wanted,
a built-in guarantee against
black majority rule.

The declaration - issued last
night said: “ Politically, all

citizens will share a. common
loyalty to South Africa, have
equitable and responsible par-
ticipation in decision-making
and be safeguarded against
domination of any group by
another group.”—Reuter.
Johannesburg, March 20.—

The Very Rev T. S. Farisani, a
leading black churchman and
former president of the militant
Black People’s Convention, ha*
been detained by security
police, the Weekend World
newspaper reported today. A
dean of the Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, he was reportedly
arrested after a morning
church service. Books and files

were seized.—Agence France*
PrBCGA

Discipline in

school praised

by Prince
Accra, March 20.—The Prince

of Wales, said here that one of
the main priorities of a civilized

education should be the deve-
lopment of a sense of discipline.
“The heed for corporate

discipline and the restriction of
individual liberty by the state
would be correspondingly re-

duced if as many human beings
as possible could, achieve this
self-awareness during their edu-
cation ”, he said.

Prince Charles was speaking
at a banquet organized by
former, studears of Achimota
School to mark its golden
jubilee celebration. The Prince
arrived in Ghana on Thursday
for an eight-day visit. He con-
ferred on Friday 'with General
Acheampong, the Head of State,
and later attended Achimota
School's - grand- assembly.

—

Reuter.

Argentine confirms his

for Falkland* company
From. Andrew Tarnowsiti
Buenos Aires, March 20
The leader of a powerful

Argentine business group,
.reported here 17 days- ago to
be negotiating for the purchase
of the * Falkland Islands
Company, today reiterated that
negotiations were underway at
the highest company level.

.
Senor Hector Francisco

Capozzolo, aged 54, made the
confirmation in an advertise-
ment published in newspapers
here. It said that “responsible
negotiations at. the highest
company level, absolutely pri-
vate ”, were under way at this
moment But; it added, irre-
sponsible rumours and allega-
tions could endanger success.
Senor Capozzolo heads the

Arbol Solo group, which has
interests in banks, steel plants,
an oil refinery and extensive
cattle ranches. Among them

are the former properties of
Bovril Argentina, which he
bought from Charrington In-
dustrial Holdings, the British
group controlling die Falkland
Islands Company.
The weekly news magazine

Somes repotted rirat Senor
Capozzolo has recently been in
London.
“According to all those con-

sulted it is possible to com-
plete the purchase”, the mag-
azine said. “The British
Government, obviously, is not
going to say yes immediately
because of a question of prin-
ciples. . . . But tiie Shackleton
report was disastrous for the
pretensions of the Falkland
Islands Company to exploit the
island’s resources 1

eternally.”
The first report of Senor

Capozzolo’s bid, published here
on' March 3, brought ' a denial
from the company in London.

By Marcel Berlins

Antarctica is in
. danger of

losing its enviable status as
one of the few areas of the
world free from political dis-
pute. The carefully nurtured
spirit, of international coopera-
tion which has existed until now
is in_ jeopardy, because of the
growing awareness that . "the
continent, which is one and a
naif ernes the size of -Europe,
possesses economically exploi-
table resources.

Last week the 12 countries
who signed the Antarctic
Treaty of 1959 met in London
to prepare for what may be
the most important"conference
on ahe Antarctic . since . the

came into force. It will

London.
in September; “ in

The conference, the ninth
biennial meeting of the .12
treaty powers, will, be held- in
private, as .have all the others,
not even the agenda being
made public. It is certain, how-
ever, that an attempt will be
made, to reach agreement on

the principles which would
govern exploration and exploi-

tation, especially of oil and
fishing.

Although no exploration for
oil has yet taken place, all the
scientific indications point to
there being vast offshore
fields.

The krill is of even greater
potential significance. A tiny,
shrimp-like crustacean, it is

exceptionally rich in protein.
Ten trills have as much, pro-
tein as ?lb of steak. The most
conservative estimate suggests
that at least 50 million tonnes
of krill can be fished .'annually
without- . dangerously- depleting-
the stock. The total catch of
all fish in the world in 1974
was only slightly more—about
60 million tonnes.
On land, the Russians are

reported os " having found a
mountain ” of iron one in. one

area,-, and indications ribat iron
ore exists in others. Hie pre-
sence- of other valuable 'min-
erals is also likely, according
to scientists, and traces of
some have been found.

AN this has introduced a
new dimension into the sensit-
ive relationship between the 12
end has reawakened consider-
ations of territorial jurisdic-
tion.

- Seven of the 12 (Britain,
Australia, New . Zealand,
France, Norway, Argentina and
Chile) have territorial claims
to slices of the Antarctic. The
1959 treaty froze those claims
for 30 years. The British,
Argentine and Chilean riaiiwi
overlap to a large extent, and
are on obvious source of pos-
sible future political conflict.
The orher five states (United

States, Russia, Japan, South-
Africa and Belgium) have no
claims of their own, and do
not recognize those of others.
The resources of Antarctica

have attracted growing in-
terest, partictdanV in the
Tbdrd World, where it is
argued that Antarctica forms
part of the - “common heritage
of mankind * and the benefits
from it should be shared bv
ail,

' with concentration on the
poorer countries.

Australian race
driver dies

from injuries
Melbourne, March 20.—Max

Stewart, an Australian.; racing
pnver, died early today from
injuries received yesterday at
the Odder raceway, a hospital
spokesman said.
Stewart suffered head and

body injuries when his Lola
T400 crashed into the rear of
a car driven by Vem Schupp.an,
another Australian, during
practice for today's Formula
5000 race. Schuppan;was not
hurt but rescue teams took 20
minutes to free Stewart from
his wrecked car.

^
According to race- officials,

Stewart,, a three-time winner of

the Australian Grand Trix was
driving- at about 55 mph and
Schuppan was pulling up at the
tirae.-r-Reuter.

Record haul of heroin
Penang, March 20.—-Malaysian

customs official* have seized a
record haul of heroin worth
about £1,500,000 in a raid on a
pineapple plantation. They
found three sacks of the drug
totalling

.
liJIbs.—Reuter. - .-

Hongkong scorns Taiwan
plea on refugees
From Our Correspondent

Hongkong, March 20 •'

The Hongkong authorities dis-

miss as futile a tetegntin.to Dr
Owen, die Foreign.Secretly*- by
the Taiwan Free China Relief
Association, asking him to “ stop
immediately die return of
Chinese refugees to the main-
land'”.

The colony's controversial

decision in late 1974 to return
.'forcibly to China illegal inmn--
grants, including the so-called

1

“ freedom-swimmers was
made after consultation between
Hongkong and Whitehall and
was Welcomed 'tar Peking. -No
one here "believes there h the
slightest prospect, of any
reversal.

In any event, the new Taiwan
approach, is regarded as hypo-
criticaS' - because' the Chinese
Nationalist authorities have'
always been reluctant to let. in
illegal-immigrants who wished
to return, to- Taiwan after being
accepted in Hongkong.
Last year, ' wben

:

Peking re-
leased to Upogkong 10 former

Kuomintang generals after long
imprisonment in China, most of
them, expected ..to proceed to

Taiwan to -rejoin their famfBes,
but were refused admittance.
Ope Nationalist general hanged
himself in Hongkong. Others
returned sadly to China.

,
Hongkong still makes excep-

tions on humanitarian grounds.
One last week was for a woman
who managed to cross the
border to rejoin her husband
who had himself entered the
cbiody illegally when Hongkong
was still a sanctuary.

Hongkong has returned 2,174
freedom "swimmers to Coma
since the Inn on illegal immi-
grants was imposed.

Reciprocating unofficially,
China has begun to restrict
visas for p-eople wanting to
enter Hongkong legally,- mostly
elderly people, known as “ use-
less mouths ”,

. who were., be-
coming a burden on Hongkong’s
housing and social services.
More than 33,000 arrived
legally in 1974; 26,000 in 1975,
but less than 21,000 -last year.
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Zaire Army has retaken town

from invading forces,

President Mobutu claims
Kinshasa, March 20.—The

Zaire Army has retaken the

southern town of Kasau, which

had been occupied by invasion

forces from Angola, President

Mobutu Sese Seko announced

on television here last night.

This indicated that the in-

vasion force of former Katang-

ese gendarmes had fallen bade

toward the Angola-Zaire border

town of Dilolo.

Kasaji is on the railway

which runs from the Angolan

port of Benguela to the city of
* El1Z3*"Lumumbashi (formerly

' betbviUe) in Shaba, the south-

em province of Zaire formerly

'known as Katanga.

It is more than 60 miles east

oF die Dilolo border post. A
few days ago, the invaders were

reported to be in the area of

Mutshatsha, a village on the

railway line, a farther 60 miles

east of KasajL
President Mobutu went on an

inspection visit yesterday to the

Shaba city of KoIwezL, a

copper-mining cenrre also on
the Benguela railway about

halfway between Dilolo and
LumumbashL He, was accem-

panied by foreign journalists.

The journalists reported that

the President claimed the

attack was designed to damage
tlte Zaire economy.

President Mobutu recalled

that an attack by mercenaries

had been made against his

country in 1967 when a plan

for economic improvement was
being carried out with the help

of the International Monetary
Fond: He was referring to an
uprising of mostly European
mercenaries in the east.

He was quoted as saying:
“ This year again as I have com-
pleted a plan for economic im-

provement, Zaire is once more
under aggression by mer-
cenaries.”
Tn Brussels, Mr Jean

Tshombe, Moise Tsbombe’s
son, was quoted today as saying
tli at Cubans were not involved
in the incursion into Zaire from
Angola.
He told the Brussels news-

paper La Libre Belgique that

be had been in contact with
Luanda, the capital of Angola.
It was clear, he said, that the
Cubans “ are certainly not tak-

ing part in the operation ”.

The people responsible for

the incursion were almost cer-

tainly the former gendarmes
who 'had supported his father’s
attempt to set up an indepen-
dent state of Katanga in the
1960s. The gendarmes were hop-
ing to “ bring to an end a

regime no longer wanted by
the people of Zaire.”

In Dakar, the pro-Govern-
ment Senegalese daily Le Soleil

said that the events in Zaire
amounted to a challenge to the
Organisation of African Unity.
“ It is high time for the OAU

to rise above its divisions, to

put aside its backroom squabb-
ling, and to emerge from its

lethargy to face up to the basic

problems, which are no longer
only those of decolonization and
liberation in this part of the
world.”—-Agence France-Presse,
AP and Reuter.

Leading article, page IS

blamed
on deposed
president

Brazzaville, March 20.—The
Congolese authorities have
arrested a former head of state

whom tbev have blamed for

the assassination of President
Marien Ngouabi on Friday.

Mr Alphonse Massamba-
Debat and some of bis support-

ers am being interrogated by
members of the 11-man mili-

tary committee set up to run
the country. Mr Massamba-
Debat was ousted as head of

state by the Army in 1968.

Major Ngouabi came to power
four months later and changed
the nation’s ideological direc-

tion from right to left.

The Congolese radio said

today that Mr Massamba-Debat
and what it said were his sup-

porters in Paris, would pay far

the assassination “ with the
same blood money because we
intend to cut off the heads of
all enemies of the revolution

The radio said the four-*nan
assassination squad bad been
led by Captain Berthelemy
Kikadidi who had escaped. It

appealed to the public for in-

formation about nun.

It said two of the assassins

were killed in a gun battle

after President Ngouabi was
shot down at his residence in

the military high command
compound in Brazzaville. It did
not mention the fate of the
fourth assassin.

Ia an account of the assassi-

nation, lie radio, said the four
men passed through two check-
points in a car at the military

compound.
Captain Kikadidi passed him-

self off as an officer recently

returned from the Soviet
Union. He said he was on offi-

cial business
As soon as Major Ngouabi

appeared there was an
exchange of automatic pistol

fire and the President col-

lapsed, fataHy wounded.
President Nyerere

_
of Tan-

zania and President Kaunda of,

Zambia both expressed their

shock at the assassination

today. Dr Kaunda said the

assassins were “in the pay of

imperialists and their agents”
and should be bunted down.
Meanwhile the military com-

mittee issued a communique
banning gatherings of more
than rive people. It warned
“ troublemakers ” that any
demonstrations aimed at dis-

rupting public order would be
“ rigorously put down The
dusk-to-dawn curfew imposed
yesterday would also remain in

force.—Reuter and Agence
France-Presse.

Successor to

Archbishop
Luwum chosen
From Our Correspondent

Nairobi, March 20

The Right Rev Silvano Wani,
Bishop of Madi and West Nile,

was elected Archbishop of

Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi and
Bcga-Zaire in Kampala at the
weekend. He succeeds Arch-
bishop Janani Luwum, Who died
soon after being arrested in

Kampala a month ago after the
discovery of a plot to over-
throw the Amin regime.
Dr Wani, aged 61, is married

with eight children. He comes
from the West Nile district, the
same area as President Amin’s
family. He has been Dean of
the (Anglican) Church of
Uganda since 1974 and Chap-
lain-General to the Uganda
armed forces since 1964.,

His election by the bishops
of the Church of Uganda took
place in Namirembe cathedral,
Kampala, soon after the bishops
had met President Amin.

Washington inblossom
for Fukuda visit
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, March 20

Mr Takeo Fukuda, the Prime
Minister of Japan, is arriving

here tonight and will be
welcomed formally to Washing-
ton by President Carter

tomorrow.

Mr Fukuda is Japan’s elder

statesman. Mr Carter was a

member of the Trilateral Com-
mission, an organization devoted
to improving relations between
North America, Japan and
western Europe. Thus, the
President has at least some
knowledge of-Japan and interest

in its affairs.

This is cherry blossom time,

when the trees presented to

Washington by the Japanese 50
years ago, burst into bloom.
After the usual welcoming
ceremonies outside the White
House, the two statesmen will

begin their serious discussions.

When his aeroplane stopped
at Seattle on his way here, Mr
Fukada told reporters that
“ unless the United States,

Japan, West Germany and other
nations can recover, the whole
world economy will decline”.

The American Government
announced last week that it

intended to help American
industry to recovery by increas-

ing import tariffs on Japanese
television sets. Mr Fukuda
cannot be expected to consider

this a very suitable policy, but
since Japan bad a trade surplus
of $ 5,360m (about £3,340m) with
the United States last year, he
will be prepared to examine
American demands that some-
thing must be done to lessen it.

Ibe discussions between the
two leaders will be devoted
largely to the London summit
in May and to security questions
such as the possible withdrawal
of American troops from South
Korea. Mr Carter often said
during the election campaign
last year that he would reduce
troop levels or even pull out all
the forces.
However, be also promised

—

and will doubtless repeat tbe
pledge to Mr Fukuda—that he
would not take aoy action that
would jeopardize Japanese
security.

Paraguay

:

Calixto Ramirez
By David Waits

President Stroessner, who
came to power in Paraguay in

a coup in 1954, has maintained
a state of emergency ever since
lifting the restrictions only ai

election time when bis re-

election is assured through
carefully amended constitution.

Large numbers of people are
arrested whenever the Govern-
ment- perceives an alleged com
munist threat. Those involved
are usually released shortly
afterwards. But there are an
estimated 450 long-term prison-
ers, who include Senor Calixto
Ramirez, a peasant farmer and
member of the ruling Colorado
Party. Senor Ramirez was
arrested 12 years ago. allegedly
for refusing to sell sugar cane
to the authorities at cut prices

He has never been charged or
tried.

After his arrest Senor Ramirez
was brutally tortured at the
political police headquarters in

Asuncion. He has been fre-

quently transferred from one
police station to another and
is presently held in Emboscada,
a new prison camp near Asun-
cion, to which most political

prisoners have been transferred
recently.
Senor Ramirez, who is married

and has one child, has gone on
at least four hunger strikes in

protest. In 1S72 he joined with
other ' long-term prisoners in

hunger strike which ended
after 90 days when the authori-

ties assured them that they
would be released. In July,
1974. Senor Ramirez again went
on hunger strike. He and other
prisoners wrote to the Minister
of the Interior asking to be
released or allowed to go into
exile, but without results.

Repeated hunger strikes,

harsh conditions and maltreat-
ment have seriously affected
Senor Ramirez’s health. He has
a lung ailment, partial paralysis

in one leg, and damaged eye-

sight and hearing. Apart from
confinement to a police clinic

after the 1974 hunger strike, he
has been denied medical treat-

ment.

People plagued by aircraft noise.want no further

discomfort-but the hostility is not Universal

WhyNew Yorkers fear Concorde
From Peter Strafford -

New York, March 20
Concoide will be met with a

great deal of hostility and will
not be accepted by the com-
munities around Kennedy air-
port, Mrs Florence Shustack
said.

Mrs Shustack, the wife of an
accountant living in the New
York borough of Queens,
added: “It would only add to
what we are going through
already, when we can’c even
watch a -television programme
in peace. Why should we have
to tolerate the fact that a few
wealtby men want to save an
hour or two of their time?”
. This statement is typical of
the

_
opposition to Concorde

landings that has grown -in New
York’s eastern suburbs. Mrs

'

Shustack was speaking at a
newsagents’ shop in Howard
Beach, a neighbourhood right
on the edge of the airport, and
as she spoke Mrs Mary Smith,
standing behind the counter,
nodded her agreement.
Howard Beach lies under the

aircraft approach route, and as

we spoke a jet came over every
few minutes, passing over the

. neat, detached- raddle-class
houses, the broad thoroughfare
'of Cross-Bay Boulevard, and
the Shellback Basin, a narrow
strip of - water . lined ivith

jetties.

Yet almost as significant as

Mrs Shustack’s remarks was
the' hurried comment of a
young man who came into the
shop while we were talking,

bought a copy of Playboy, and
refused to give his name. He
said that he certainly thought
Concorde should be allowed in.

He accused Mrs Smith of
wanting to take advantage of
the economic benefits of the
airport without accepting the
disadvantages. Many of the
houses hi the area had been
built since the airport’s con-
struction, so that the residents
could have known what to
expect.
So although opposition to

Concorde has become part of
the local orthodoxy, it is far
from universal. During an hour
of conversations up and down-

Cross-Bay Boulevard, in an
Italian delicatessen, a Jewish
delicatessen, a health food
store and a shop selling spare
parts for cars, I found more
people opposed than in favour.

It Is clear that the local
people are tired of tbe discom-
fort they already suffer from
living neat the airport, and
think Concorde would make it

worse. Almost all the com-
plaints I heard concerned
present problems such as the
deafening noise and the dirt
from exbaust fumes, and few
were to do with Concorde itself.

At the same time several
people, mostly men, were in-

trigued by the notion of flying
at twice the speed of sound,
and some commented that pro-
gress could not be stopped.
When pressed, some even ad-

mitted that they would like a
trial period for Concorde land-
ings to see whether the aircraft
was as noisrv as it has been re-
ported—a trial that has so far
been refused bv the Port
Authority of New York and
New Jersey.

Soviet author sees danger
to peace in rights drive
_
Moscow, March 20.—Valen-

tin Katayev, a prominent Soviet
novelist today branded political
dissidents as “instigators of
war” and said that Western
politicians who piayeri host to
them could be judged by tbe
company they kept.
Writing in Pravda, Mr

Katayev, who is SO, identified
no Western leader by name
but his strongly worded com-
mentary seemed primarily
aimed at President Carter, who
met Mr Vladimir Bukovsky,
the, exiled dissident, at the
White House three weeks ago.
At a time when war could

mean the death of everything
living, the dissidents were in-
citing one state against another
without understanding—or pt no-

tending not to understand—Hhe
frightful game they were play-
ing, he said.

“ As to those prominent poli-
ticians of some capitalist coun-
tries who demonstratively play

host to dissidents, instigators
of war, it would be quite
appropriate to recall the say-
ing that a man is known by
the company be keeps.”
Mr Katayev went on: “The

dissident5-cum-fai lures
_

hare
dreamt up the question of
human rights and made of it

an instrument of anti-Sovietism

A Leningrad court yester-
day sentenced to labour camp
terms two artists accused of
painting protest slogans on
buildings last year. They were
convicted of damaging state
property, hooliganism, robbery
and receiving stolen goods.
According to a Western
reporter at the trial, Oleg Voi-
kov, aged 37; was sentenced to
seven years on “strict
regime”, and ordered to pay
1,460 roubles (£1,150)* damages.
Yuli Rnbakov, aged 3L was
given six years on “ strict
regime ” and fined 4,190
roubles.—Reuter.

US Hanoi mission hopeful
Clark Air Base, Philippines,

March 20.—The mission sent to
Indo-China by President Carter
flew in here tonight on its way
home, hoping that the path to

normal relations with Vietnam
and Laos had been cleared by
its discussions about American
soldiers still missing from the
war.
Mr Leonard Woodcock, the

mission leader and head of the

United Autoworkers Union, told

reporters :
“ I feel that it

fs

been very useful and construc-

tive in both Hanoi and
Vientiane.”

Mr Woodcock put special em-
phasis on what he called the
symbolic action of the Viet-

namese in handing over the
bodies of 12 Air Force and
naval pilots which were flown
back to the United States yes-
terday.

“ We now have an under-
standing for a constructive
mechanism for future procedure
on the question of the missing
in action and in die process laid
the basis, at the will of the
President, in moving towards
normalization of relations”, he
said.
The visit to Vientiane had

been very short, Mr Woodcock
added. Tnere were no specific

undertakings but &e
_
mission

had hopes for developing simi-

lar mechanisms as in Hanoi.—
Reuter.

Fourth Singapore
lawyer arrested
Singapore, March 20.—The

Singapore Government has
arrested M. R. Joeihy, a lawyer,
for questioning under the
Internal Security Act, the police
said at the weekend. No reason
was given.
Mr Joethy is the fourth

lawyer to be detained this year
under the Act. Tbe others were
arrested last month for ques-

tioning in connexion with

alleged pro-communist activi-

ties. Eigbt other people have

been arrested since February
10. Three were released three
days ago.—Reuter.

Charter 77
seeks friends

in Romania
Vienna, March 20.—Mr Paul

Coma, Romania’s leading human
rights activist, has urged Presi-
dent Ceausescu to come out in
support of the Czechoslovak
Charter 77 human rights group.
In an open letter published

here yesterday by the Vienna
popular daily, Neue Kronen
Zeicung, Mr Goma, an author,
aged 42, suggested that the
Romanian President should send
a personal message to the
Czechoslovak authorities back-
ing the charter's signatories.
Mr Goma, whose works have

been banned in Romania, com-
plained that he bad been unable
to gather signatures for his own
letter of solidarity with the
Charter movement because
Romanians feared reprisals by
the authorities.
“There are only two people

who do not fear the secret
police—your esteemed self and
myself”, he wrote to the Presi-
dent. “ T am convinced that
millions of Romanians would
follow your example and would
express their solidarity with
Czech and Slovak (activists).”

Mr Goma said a presidential
letter would allow Romania to
attend the follow-up conference
to the Helsinki declaration on
European security, due to be
held in Belgrade in June, “ with
head held high
Among other topics, tbe 35-

nation conference is expected to

review steps to implement the

declaration, which has been a

central theme of the Charter 77
protests.

In Prague, informed sources
said the Czechoslovak authori-

ties bare released about thirty

people, most of them human
rights activists, who were held
earlier tills week.—Reuter.

SPORT,

Rugby Union

A tasty dish

as Welsh
cook Scottish

goose
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

Wales finally cooked the Scottish
goose at Murrayfield on Saturday
with a try, superbly created out
of defence, which they may recall
with pleasure in their dotage. So
the triple crown was theirs again,
with victory by IS—9 in a fierce

and totally absorbing contest la
which both teams won kudos.
Scotland, who brought it to a
spectacular climax as they threw
ia everything, were left tu reflect

that all oF the last nine Welsh
points sprang from their own
mistakes.

Although two penalty kicks by
Ee nilerr rebounded from the posts,
a brare Scottish side, playing as
expansively as they have done for
years, and producing their finest
performance of this championship,
must have felt that on tbe run of
the game they bad done enough
to earn a draw. But the writing
was on the wall once this resilient
Welsh team had nosed in front,
with the wind at their backs, and
they held on firmly id win by two
goals and two penalty goals to a
Soil and a penalty goal.

It wes. 9—9, midway through
the second half, when Fenwick
intercepted a lobbed .pass by
McGeecban in the Welsh 25 and
kicked straight down the middle
into space. Shedden had time to
kick for touch but. haring allowed
Himself to be nailed try- J. P. R.
Williams, be slipped a' high pa<s
that Cranston knocked on on his
goal line. To make tilings worse,
Gerald Davies was obstructed and
Scotland failed to release the ball
after a tackle. So Instead of yield-
ing a scrummage, Scotland pre-
sented three penalty points kicked
at the shortest range by Bennett.
A few minutes later, McGeecItan

missed what looked to be a 3—

2

overlap on the right, whereupon
an Irvine chip, precisely executed,
touched off the fuse for Welsh
genius. J. P. R. Williams made a
rock-like sere and. though knocked
over by Carmichael, somehow fsd
cleanly to Fenwick, who ran flat
across bis posts before giving to
Gerald Davies. Two dazzling side-
steps and a stern band-off
straightened op the line, leaving
three wo old -be adders clutching:
at thin air, and there was Bennett,
sprinting away up the right and

'IS
5?

P

Bennett leaves Gamin el l and

giving a pass to Eurcber that may
or may not have been forward. -

Xow, as Scottish cover bomed
across, the Welsh centre bowled
a clever, under-arm pass - inside
that Fenwick, under acute pres-
sure, brilliantly flicked on to
Bennett- With one conclusive side-
step and swerve Bennett left the
last two tuckicrs and sbot clear
to the posts. It was a lethal
thrust, magnifies nth.- done, and
Bennett wita the simplest of goal
kicks supplied tile Inst twist.
Hew different the early pic-

ture. when McGeeehan's left foot
at once landed a 35 yards drop-
ped goal behind a ruck set up
by Bisgjr from tbe scrummage. Ai*'

though Sennet soon landed a fine
penalty from 10 yards farther out
on the right, -by the second quar-
ter the See tfi-h forwards were
spilling the ball oat of ruck upon:
ruck, and the creative McGeecban
on three occasions glided and
jinked through inside bis man.
In the centre, Renwick looked
sharp, Cranston powerful and un-
complicated, and the ubiquitous
Irvine hungry for the slightest

chance. Wales, their defence bold-
ing, could be grateful at that stage
for the superlative line kicking of
Bennett. -

Wales, runninz distinctly short
of good set piece possession, but
m anting tbe better, were frust-

rated by collapsed scrummages, by
penalties in attacking positions,
and, at the linecut, by tite pro-
ductive operations of McBarg,
who gave Martin a difficult after-

noon. The scrummaging story was
curious. -In the first half Wales
frequently swung their opponents.

VWAWAMWI *T .A vt v.*» J „ ' , .T*<

McLauchlan o a the way to a brilliant try.

!i^

1 ~

j U**'

but overall Madsen' took three
strikes off Windsor against the
bead—which might be bad news
for the Lions' tour aspirations of
Clive Williams, now facing the
tiirusty Carmichael. At loose bead,
McLauchlan announced his return
to Scottish ranks with a rumbust-
k:i,-*'v effective, display.
He may yet be summering in

New Zealand and In that event
could - be a candidate for the
Lions captaincy.
A resirvuned Edwards, whose

kicking—by bis own high stand-
ards—was inconsistent, rarely had
me platform, to satisfy him.
Morgan, busy and sturdy, kicked
shrewdly, bad more opportunity
to display bis vision of the game
and may have enhanced his claim
for a Lions place. So, on the
Scottish wing, did Gammed, with
an aO round game of . strength
and good sense.

It was 3—3 at the interval,
Bennett to his evident chagrin
just having missed a most luck-
able penalty as well as having
given a bad pass to Davies as

Wales developed attacking rhythm.
Then, when Wales switched direc-

tion. J. J. Williams spoiled things
by dropping a pass directed at
his n?vel.

Scotland regained the lead

shortly afterwards when Morgan
ran flat from a sound scrummage
base and the scissoring Ren wick,
baring accelerated through the
middle, gave tn Irrine on his

right. The full back looked
covered, but he stabbed inside

past three defenders for a try
that he himself converted from
under die posts.

That was a rousing good score,
as was the first Welsh try that
followed it. This, too. came from
a scrummage ball, Bure her making
a dummy run on one side betora
Edwards switched to the left. The
bail went swiftly and accurately
via Bennett, Fenwick and J. P. R.
Williams for J. J. Williams to out-
flank the defence, and for BenuciC
to convert from far out.
Then came jhc 'conclusive

Welsh scoring, & already des-
cribed, and the last desperate
Scottish sallies, often from tapped
penalties, with Irrine always in
the van. Apart from one knock
on of a rolling balL Irvine tail
been as safe as the Bank of Scot-
land.

_ SCOTLAND: A. R. Inine l IWlor*
r Pi : W. S. B. Ciiiiuniill > tilliluuroi,
Wandarora*. J. M. -li-nwitx ffi. uv*,,
A. G. Cranston Hawick i. . Sh«dite-i
•'•'-j? of jeo wn<'-: 1. ?. -ScCif. iS, n
i Hoadlnofcy. captain*. D. u. 'fut» -i
• FPi.-.l. McLanrhun
iJordanhUli. D. *. vtad**n
int Ui'. A, G. Cjrmtcha.l iWi-m of
Scotland), t. A. Gntnus * Hawick,.
A. F. McHaro London Sccr.ibh

.

,

M. A. BlBMr 'London Scottish i

,

D. S. m. MacDanntd Loidon ScottUhi,
IV. 9. WaUion Boronphmuir i.

WALES: J. P. R. Williams i Brian-
end i : T. U. R. Davies CurrfHf.. c.

.
Fomvlcl: t BrldO'-rid > . O H. Uu:cV-r

i Newport i . J. J. iLlanoli:>;
P. Bennett i'U-uibLU, captain*. G. o.
tdwards . C.inUtr>: C. \t .Utains <Ab.-
,-voni. R. IV. wmdaor < Ponytwot *,

G. Price iPoalvpooli. A. J. Mari-i
ObHiiloni. «. A. D. V.t.

|

'Swansea >. T. J. Cotam-r (PonQ-poaM.
D. L. i.'ul'mcll iLLincitti. n. i_
Bnraesi Ebbw Vntci.

RoForoc: G. Dotncixq 'France'.

Final table P
France 4
Vales 4
England 4
Scotland 4
Ireland 4

W L F A PM
58 21 i

66 43 6

42 24 4
39 85 2
35 65 0

French reign by rejecting their heritage
I. 4. - L L ii •

From Richard Streeton
Dublin, March 20
France began a reign as Inter-

national rugby champions which
could last through next season
and possibly much longer when
they beat Ireland here yesterday.

All of France’s remaining ambi-
tions were fulfilled as they won
by a goal and three penalty goals
(15 points) against two penalties

power and unity among their
forwards. " There has been an"
almost complete avoidance of the
flamboyant handling of bygone
eras which brought its share of
disasters as well as some spec-
tacular wins. Playing strictly to
one’s strength has hitherto been
a trait more common to the four
borne countries, and In the
southern hemisphere, than to the
French. Now they, too. have
succumbed to the influences of

(6) by Ireland, who all through

£
nosided sterner resistance than
id been expected

the present age when victory
else

There was never any serious
danger of a French defeat, biit

Ireland at it st maintained enough
pressure and ambitions In counter-
attacks to prevent the French cut-
ting loose In tbe closing minutes.
Wales and Scotland had not been
able to dd as much and from this

at least Ireland at the end of an
unhappy season of four defeats
can extract a little satisfaction.

It was a hard uncompromising
game, with the guilt for the most

and Harize, also needs to be

mentioned.
Penalties by Gibson and Quinn

with one in
‘ reply from Roraeu

put Ireland 6—3 ahead at half

time. Aguirre kicked two penal-

ties in the second half and in

between them came tite game's
only try : one of those sudden
lunges in counter-attack in which

the French specialize. Front

--'T
1 s i * 4.

broken play In the French 25,

burst

This ruthlessly efficient rather
than evs I ting French side provide
the first Instance in modern times
of a team winning all four Inter-

national matches in tbe same
season without conceding a try.

England in 1913 were the last to
do this. It is also the first time
that the grand slam has been
achieved with the same 15 players.
Acclaim and bouquets, there-

fore, should not be stinted even
if France’s triumphant mater has
brought quibbles and -some regret,
too, in its wake. Any realistic

appraisal of the French season
has to note that they have domin-
ated tbe cltampionship by rejecting
their rugby heritage.

Prime emphasis for the first

time has been put on disciplined

transcends all else.
In tite years ahead it wfll be

the names of all eight oF France’s

blatant of the physical transgres-
tbe forwards being

superlative pack which vyfll roll

the tongue nostalgically when
the 1976-77 grand slam is recalled.
Their backs in tins contest hare
been anonymous with the possible
exception of Fouroux, whose
captaincy has meant far more to
his team than his inconsistencies
at scrum half.

This was ceatalnly the case at
Lansdownc Road in the face of
some combamLive and spirited
Irish play. France had to' keep
thefr covering tight ; possession
was kicked away ; and tackling
bad to remain sure and tenacious,

with caution the keynote to the
end. It was the same pattern
which has formed the basis of this

season’s, successes.

sJons between t

equally shared. Duggan won Ire-
land a far greater share of the
lineout ball than had been ex-
pected ; Slattary was always
prominent and Steele as a flanker
contributed more to an exhilarat-
ing display by the Irish forwards
than had been predicted he might
do- Robbie’s departure after six

minutes with a suspected broken
ankle was a cruel blow, for Ireland
as

..
well as for Robbie’s own

chances of selection for the Lions.

Aguirre burst away for 45 yards

;

then came a long pass to Paco,
who carried on rite movement,
before Bastiar completed the try

which Aguirre converted.
IRELAND: A. H. Lnior •Wan-

derers*: T. O. Grmcu iSt Mary’s, hid.
S. E. F. BlaKo-Knox iNJt-C i » . R. linn
flJCDi. C. M. H. Citron Niro. A.
McLennan i wanderers!: M. A. M.
Quinn i Lansdownc . J. C. HtihUto
'Dublin University, suli. R. J. wc-
nnuii ' Wanderers : P. A. cut 'Old
Wesley;. P. C. V. lielan 'Cair?-
owan • . E. M. J. Bvrne iBiaciroct
College*. M. f. Keane 'Lansdownc*.
R. F. Hakln fCtYMSi. J. K. Stflltory
(RlarUrock Co tips'? * „ W. P. Bureau
'Blackrark
< Ballymena *

.

lleae.i, H. W.

Among thj backs Quinn per-
formed wonders in defence and
McLennan with limited chances
made a good first impression. For
France JPaparemborde and Paco
especially caught the eye this time
among the pack and sound defen-
sive work by the wingers, Averous

FRANCE: J-M. Aguirre r Wgn#m'

:

D. HirUe (Toulouse >. R. Bcrtran--o
1 fLignerca I . K. Senajilt 'Nar6onn''>,
J-L. Avcidiu La \ oultc * : J-P. Harr n
iMontferrandi. J. Fouroux >La
Vault* i : G. Cltallei- 'Casiituii. A. P.i -a
Beziers*. R. Pa pa rom horde iPnu*.

J-P. Imbrmon iPeratgiun*. M. Palmk-
'Bidcni, J-P. Mlvr-» i Toulouse j. J-".
Rlios i Toulouse i . J-P. Uastiat iDjm.
J-C. Skrela 'Toulouse >.

Referee; A, Haste < Scotland

.

Army pack keep RAF in the last tournament place
By Michael Hardy

The Navy having already won
the Services tournament, it was
left to Saturday’s game at

Twickenham to dedde who should
come last. In the event, it was
the RAF, for the second year
running, bat the Army did not
have things all their own way in

winning by a goal, a try, and three

penalty goals (19pts) to a try and
three penalty goals 113).

There was a time, mid-way
through the first half, when die

Array, then leading by 16—3,

looked as though they would walk
away with tbe match. Orwin,
however, with one prodigious
effort from 50 yards among the
three penalties he kicked, kept
the RAF in touch. Hickey, a lively

flank forward, charged down on
Army defensive kick from a five-

yard scrummage and grabbed him-

self a try on the rebound. And In
the end it wds the RAF, with the
wind behind them, who looked
the more likely to score.
The Tonvards were evenly

matched, with a slight edge lor
the RAF in the linc-ours, but it

was notable that the Army pack.
In the period of late pressure by
their opponents, coald still

summon' up the strength to push
the RAF off a ball they had won
In a five-yard scrummage.

It was In the backs that the
Army had what llttie advantage
there was between the two team*:.

At stand-off, Drummond—and bow
long is it since the Royal Army
Chaplains were represented at
Twickenham ?—had the great
merit of keeping his thin red line

going without recourse to kicking.
If his own inventiveness appeared
limited, he at least achieved more
than his opposite number, whose

gjrations in seeking to avoid the
Army flank forwards' sometimes
recalled tbe mythical bird that
flew In ever-decreasing circles.
The RAF played without

Williams, the Gloucestershire and

who converted this try, also locked
three penalty goals.

.ARMY: Capi C. T. Gi-if-vn i Dufce of
uclltnc'on's r U9»*: Gpl D. B.«. H9 1 a nu^t * , upi A/. o*
H4£7iord>

.
Lt \\\ N.

England stand-off, who is appar-._ ...»par
cntly leering them and who had
been nominated at centre. So they
had nobody to rival the thrust
provided for the Array by Jack-
son. Nor did they have, even with
Steele jn the team, anyone who
could catch Reynolds when
Drummond's pass sent him away
well inside hw own half for a
splendid first-half try.

it was Reynolds who scored
aguia for the Army 12 minntus
later when, with the centres
missed out. Grieve came Into the
line and was unaccountably due
tackled, so that he was left with
the comparatively simple task of
putting the wing away. Atkinson,

Atkinson of 'Wcltlnqinn'K Riqi-.
CpI 5. a. JjcLS'-n |BA*1C.. f. M
B. P ct-fhjm (Thr* LtijhI InLintrvii
3 :y N. U. Dnimnonj ..lAl... ...

Cfil G. Davk'9 (Th? Queens Dnooun
wuartlsi: Gpl N. J. Gray iKGi. S Sit
J. R. Mills i HEME i. Ptc P. M.
Milts ( p.imchulo R**|t*. Sgt P. P.
SmHti (flAOCi. Capl J. M. Bo-i'e*
lrirTj. CaM c. L. G. Wright iflCS".
Capt G. J. V. Gilbert ( DuKp rt
ULiiinmon * R-'»t > . L Sgt r. Spring
(Coldstream Guards i.

RAF: Cal M. K, Howo i Wadding-
ton i : Snr IV. C. C. Rtn-le il'vbrldar*.
Cpl R. Se*vjrd i Brin* Nortani. CpI
II. Bjiiv iBrawdyi. J Tech S. Rosen
Soj melon ; CpI A ^r- on iNonhol:'.

Gi'l b. Gray I L’shrldue I : Gpl j. B-
Innsworth . F Sgt J. McCarthy

• Tndillnnu.il i Sfll S. Plnkpring 'Seump-
t*>n ' . . SAC J. t.irvin iitrlv Norton'.
J-Tprli D. Mi-son 'St Miwgini. P?
J HIchey '’Hutton*. Son Ldr G. W.
FriMr iNcv.'lon*. Gpt W. JcnUM
(Halion*.

Pi 0m
i gj f es

Referee: J. A. Short i Scott Uh RITJ*

Harlequins surprised by the ease of their victory
By Nicholas Keith
Harlequins must have surprised

even themselves by the eventual

ease of their victory over Coven-
try at Stoop Memorial ground on
Saturday- At half-time, Coventry
locked all over the winners, al-

though they led only 8—4.

However, Harlequins trans-
formed the game in the second
half when they had the wind at
their backs, mainly by expert and
enterprising back play which
brought them 23 points. For once,
an English back division made
proper use of their' opportunities,
lt is a strange Ironv that the best
club sides in England—Coventry
ami Moseley far ins a nee—rely on
the strength of their forwards and
their backs hardly get a look in ;
whereas some of the better three-
quarters are starved by the rela-
tive weakness of their own for-

wards. English three-quarters
must learn to fill their bellies on
crumbs—and Harlequins showed
the way on Saturday.

In the half an hour they turned
the half-time deficit into a lead
of 24—11 and at no-side they had
carried the day by three tries, a
goal, a penalty, and two dropped
goals (27 pts) tu three tries and
a penalty (15). Coventry had a
perfect start with a try In the
second minute, when Winship’s
clearance was charged down by
McCarthy and Walker followed up
to score. Jn fact, this was Win-
ship's only mistake. Harlequins
soon replied through Wood on Lite

left, when a break hy Gilbert
found that Coventry’s defence had
gone AWOL.
Now Coventry took the initia-

tive and their fonwards won ruck
after ruck, but they failed to
convert their superiority into

points. AJtchlson missed two the ldck. Wood tbe Cambridge
penalties with the wind behind University lvingcr, received the
him and Preece had a woeful ball via Winship and D. A. Cooke 1

arrempt at a drop. Indeed, Coven- although Wood was harried by
try’s backs were so ponderous tlut several defenders he smuggled au
titeir pack tried a forward surge inside pass ro D. A. Cooke with
from a tapped penalty eight yards great acumen,
from Harlequins’ line, but this A second dropped goal by
meric foiled, too. At last, Gilbert and a deserved t;v fur
Maiscy was presented with a try Winship put the game otic of
in tite 37th minute by Aitchison, Coventry's reach, although Weston
who earlier bad wasted an cr.cci- scored the visitors’ third try after
lent break by Grimsbaw with a a kick ahead by Cowman. li-mhcrt
weak pass. landed a penalty goal at the end

It seemed that Coventry could harleouins: k. m. nushcii: c w.now clinch the game but Harle- Lanib-at. d. a. uookc. p. j. lir.int.

^rt
,
aod c

-'J
ntro1 ia jWwiipt

iiic second naif- in rapid, succes- A Martin, c. d. p J;-
skm, Lambert was in for a try clEE.

0"*' A c - A,u=Jn',,,r- D- “
after exchanging passes with .

Coventry: s. a. a. c«rwn*-*n: s.

b'ut

r

°ciwm
1

in
erLH?r;^t

a
„
S°a.IJout Cow map made it ll-ali with P- Ninius. c. wvmoti. T. Diaqicy.

a penalty. From the kick off J- , .
D3nwU - B -

there came the best try of aU by .Lardan,
.o. A. Cooke : Alexander fielded Rugby results, page
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Rugby League

England go down to fierce

French tackling
Carcassonne, Prance, March 20—England’s superior forwards

brought them no reward here
today against the fierce tackling,
adventurous French in the Rugby
League triangular tournament
which Franco won by defeating
England 2S—15.

It was the first French victory
over England since March 1970
and only their second inter-
national success In two years. They
broke the sequence of losses
against Wales at Toulouse last
month, winning 13-2. France, lead-
ing 12-3 at half-time, won by five
tries, three goals and a dropped
goal to three tries an dthree goals.
A stirring second half culminated
in two goals and a penalty
goal in a seven minute period
which ensured victory. Jcan-

Marcb Bourrett the centre,
had a personal tally of 16 points,
scoring two tries and kicking two
conversions and three penalty
goals.
The England pack. led hy

CrjrluFord loose forward Steve
Norton, was unable to secure
victory for England. France’s
forwards, under the impulse to
31-ycar-oId second row, Jean-
pierre Saurct, tackled for all they
were worth to smother the
England attacks- French Impro-
visation won the day against
sterner England methods. Phil
Lowe of Hull Kingston Rovers,
Nichols of St Helens, who came
on as a sabsdrute, and David
Smith of’ Leeds scored the Eng-
land tries, the Wigan full-back,
George Fairbalrn, converted.

Squash rackets

Johnson restores family
dignity in men’s final
By Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackers Correspondent

Teresa Lawes (Kent] and
Robert Johnson (Surrey) won the
Greater London squash rackets
championships, sponsored by
H. R. Owen L:d, at Wembley
yesterday. Miss Lawes beat
Johnson's wife. Theo, by 9—0,
•T
-7

’ ?T* *n **5 minutes, though
Mrs Johnson led G—1 in the
second game. Johnson, who was+—7 down in the first game, arid
survived a game ball at 6—8, beat
Pat Kirton, 10—8, 9—1, 9—0, in
34 minutes.
Both finals were one-sided and

consequently disappointing, in
Spite of the admirable qualities
of the winners. The losers are
distinguished players, but did less

than justice to their international

reputations. Airs Johnson’s back-

hand was so erratic that she nn>s‘

have wished It was possible to run

round It : a freedom of movement
the structure of a squash forbid*-

The dignity of this Dulwich

family was restored bv the nu*

band. It took Johnson 23 mimo”
to come from behind and
first game, in which
demonstrated how effectively ®
game can be played by the wr

„
and forearm, without
that could reasonably be
as a backswing. Kirton s g*®* 1

ncr
all nudges and Hicks- "Ifj.

the first game Johnson °5,c
two errors, while
pace so effectively that Kn*

touch was destroyed.

<r'0
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Cross-country
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ftf By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent •

Hi One of die' many accusations
gji nude against Dqn- Revie, tile

TO England manager,- - .after last
.,M month’s -defeat by the Nether--

2$ lands at Wembley, was that be
Sc made too many voluntary changes

from one match to another! His
I team to play Luxembourg in a
t World Cup qualifying game <ra

j
Wednesday week will again be

f JterecT.

|

Though it might be said that
|
lie could hardly put Us trust In

* <uch a humiliated selection again,
-1 ibe loss through injury this week-

j
end of Greenhoff and Bowles

I could mean- more changes than
even Mr Revie would wish. Bowles

may miss the start of next season Belgian tide abates but England
will take no farther part in Eng-
land or .Queen’s Park Rangers
programme for die rest of the
season. Playing at Bristol City,
be feQ awkwardly with only three
minutes of the game remaining.
The lower part of his right leg
was broken in two places and Us
angle dislocated.

• A local doctor said- : “ If every-
thing goes all right, he mav be
lucky enough to play at the start
of next season, but it could take
much longer.” Possibly because
he was among several players
below form against the Dutch,
Bowles iwould. not have been
chosen to appear against Luxem-
bourg, yet against a weak defence—Luxembourg have conceded 11
goals in their first two World

Cup games—he might well have
been highly effective.
For Rangers, the blow came

after a we** in which they were
knocked out of the Uefa Cup and
were concerned about other
Injuries to Francis and Thomas.
With games in hand, they still

held slight hopes of qualifying, for
next season’s Uefa Cup. -but
because of their 1—0 defear, by
Bristol City there is now little

chance.

Bristol have as much chance as
Derby County and West Ham
United .of escaping relegation
although, above them, Sunderland
continued to stride -away, beating
the championship challengers,
Ipswich Town. 1—0. Later in the
season that result mav be seen as

the biggest influence on both ends
of the table. Ipswich bare now
used np their games in hand and
Liverpool are a point ahead. The
obvions threat to Liverpool is the
pressure of diverse challenges, nut
that their performance against Sc
Etienne in the European Cup last
week showed any hints of fatigue.
Today they strait Dews of the

FA Cup semi-final round draw.
There is even the possibility of a
mighty Cup tie with Everron. Each
match is a mountain without an
easy route and none of the FA
Cup survivors—Everton, Leeds
United or Manchester United—
would make it any easier. Man-
chester United are s dll well placed
in the championship but the
argument that their run-in to the

finish is easier than that of the
other potential champions Is

counteracted by having sine away
games in their last 14.
They lost their central defender,

Greenhoff, early in their 2—1 de-
feat of Aston Villa and their
manager. Tommy Docberty, said
later that his player would not be
available for the England party to

be announced tomorrow. Green-
hoff has a strained groin muscle
and needs rest. The central area
of England’s defence is sow caus-

ing problems to Mr Retie. Doyle*
of Manchester City, was injured

last week and Thompson, of
Liverpool, Is unlikely to play again
for several weeks.

are unable to surface in time

United too lively to

be contained

tags

By Norman Fox
In the first two mimites of their

PA Cup sixth round tie against
Manchester UDited at Old Trut«
lord on Saturday, Aston Villa
revealed more of their true char-
acter than in the whole or the
previous weeks’ colourless League
Cup final. United " were specta-
tors to a glorious counter attack
that covered the length of the
pitch and moments later were bit
hy little’s 30-yard shot beneath
me har. This from a team sup-
posedly weakened by the absence
of Gray, Croptey and Nicholl, also
tired after the demands of three
competitions and dejected by
failure at Wembley.

Eventually, the result, a 2—1
win for United, fulfilled most
predictions but Villa’s opening
'•as not the gesture of a team
hoping to delay the inevitable.
I'or the best part of die game
’icy moved smoothly and with all
•>r the precision lacking against
terton on the Saturday before,

facari defeated them with 15
unuies left and only in that last

‘rief period did United, tbem-
-h?s weakened by the early loss
f Brian Greenhoff from defence,
tally dictate procedure.
The huge and delighted - Man-

•-‘•»3st?r crowd were. remarkably
urrunate to he provided with such

i vital and exciting game. When
'’ilia’s misfortunes -were made
Vnowu there was a genuine feel-

ig that United would hot wish
hi have their path cleared so
• :>«ily. In the event, Villa's youth-
ful reinforcement. Young, a tall

,-nd effective defender, and
Cowans, were more than adequate
and the under-rehearsed Graydoa
successfully hid his lack of match

practice. The balance was also
adjusted by Grccahoff’s injur*,
leaving a lightweight substitute,
McCreery, to play surprisingly
well as a full-back.

Villa's goal after SO seconds
guaranteed spice. Mortimer,
always powerful and quick to send
his forwards away, gave Little pos-
session only a few yards into
United half. At this early stage
Macari and McHroy bad uot
gained midfield authority and
Little was. offered yards of space.
He chose to shoot from a long
distance and the ball flew over
Stepney, reminding us of Bethan-
av*s fine similar goal for St
Etienne against Liverpool the
previous Wednesday night. After
the disappointments of the League
Cup final,: two such splendid goals
in a week certainly compensated.
r idman took the cue and began

exploring upfield. Mortimer
busied himself stopping United’s
preparations in the middle and
Little, Inspired by bis goal, con-
fidently odd the ball close weav-
ing out of the hardest tackles and
looking Incomparably better than
at Wembley. Though McDroy
beaded against their crossbar.
Villa continued to create the most
inviting chances until Macari was
fouled .fust outside their penalty
area. They formed a cracked wall,
and, too late, resized that they
were badly positioned. Houston
saw his chance and sent in the
equalizer.

It was in the period after Hous-
ton’s 25th minute goal and before
half-time that United came to
power and Villa could have fallen
bad Burridge nor been so really
acrobatic in their goal. In front
of him Young and Phillips stood

. -v-v
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The agony and the ecstasy : Gidman Is bowed (right). Hill

applauds (left) and Macari wheels away in triumpfau

up solidly to tbe pressure of
Greenhoff and Pearson and rode
[lie crisis. Tbe game, challenging
the greyness of the day, gathered
more excitement as Stepney
weirdly punched a - shot from
Cowans over the bar as he seemed
about to begin a backwards
somersault. Borridge dived more
elegantly to deflect a vicious shot
from Buchan around the post.
Buchan was yet again superb in
both his own play and the orga-
nization of die team.

Villa began to feel the pains
of exhaustion. Little used up the
remains of his energy in a deeper
midfield position anil it seemed
that however much it might tax
their strength Villa had a replay
in mind. This was probably their
decisive error. United were still

too lively to be contained and
Pearson was still strong. By work-
ing his way into a sensitive part

of the penalty area he was a con-
stant threat and it was his tena-
cious holding of the ball in a
particularly tight situation and
clever short pass back from the
line that forced Robson to attempt
an interception. Robson’s foot de-
flected the ball only to Macari,
who collected not one of his most
spectacular goals bnt one of the
most important of United's sea-
son.

Villa had resorted to fending
off United and it was a natural
reaction when a draw seemed the
possible result. They were not tbe
first to be penalized for such tac-
tics at Old Trafford.
MANCHESTER UHITOD: A. Stepney

t

J. Mctiotl. S. Houston, s. Mcuroy.
B. Greenhoff i sub D. Mc-Crecrj-i. M.
Buchan. S. Coppell. J. Greenhoff. b.
Pennon. L. Macarl. C. Hill.
ASTON VILLA! J. Hun-Mge: J. wo-

man. J. Robson, L. Phillips. C. Young.
D. Mortimer. J. itothan. B. Unie. h,
Graydon G. Gowan » F. Carrodna.

Referee: C. B. While Harrow;#

Wolves succumb to mature

Leeds performance

it nia<

Three times in the last- four
seasons a second division clnb has
reached the. FA Cup final. This
tear there wfl] be ncr repetition.

Leeds United put paid to £bat
with a t-~0 wu at Molineux in
the sixth round. It was a sophisti-

cated, adolr performance of con-
tainment that took all the steam
*mt of eager Wolverhampton
Wanderers who are now left to
nncentrate all their energies on

a return to tbe first division.
“ This is die first time in 20

years of one sort or another in
me game, that Z shall find myself
involved in a semi-final ”, said
Jimmy ArmGeld, the Leeds man-
c'-er, as he ' dreW thoughtfully on
his beloved pipe. I have news for
him. It can' be a chastening
experience for the loser at the
i rry threshold of Wembley.
However, he con take comfort

Irma die fact that Leeds them-
selves have now reached this
advanced, stage for the seventh
lime in ' the past 12 years—ah
.dmiraMe effort of consistency,
L-spedally since the departure of
'iich key figures as Bremner,
Giles and Hunter to other
.vistures.

Vet for tbe opening 20'. minutes
<ii Saturday the Yorkshire club
fod to ride a storm as the . eager

-

nuog Wolves, driven on by the
• >ar of a 50,000 full house, bnf-
ted them left, right and centre.

\vitb Madeley, Reaney and Cherrv
/t collective sixes and sevens while
Carr, Hibbitt and Daley com-
: landed midfield for the Midlands
if was only the masteriy doming-
ii«in of McQueen at the heart of
me Leeds defence, aided bv some
I'idve goalkeeping on tbe part of
Sitwart—undersrudy for the in-
inred Harvey—that kept the wolf
r'rnm the door.

But once having drawn The teeth
of Richards ana company there
was only one logical winner from

' the moment Eddie Gray headed
Leeds ahead at the half-boor in
only their second serious attack.
It was a textbook example of
economy. The Gray brothers set
up the move from midfield

;

“ E ”, the elder, found Hampton
overlapping down file left and
then skimmed through file middle
for some 30 -sards to plane file-

full back’s centre beyond the
diving Fierce off his forehead.
From then on Madeley emerged

from his early frailties to become
McQueen’s faithful first lieutenant
as the pair absorbed everything
Wolves threw at them. Yet these
coonter assaults were frenzied and
shortsighted, too often lofted .high
in the air as they were for the
simple enjoyment of the towering
McQueen.

If McQueen ruled the rear the
real mastermind, however, finally
proved to be- Currie. He was the
one who spiced the afternoon with
some Oriental magic. Living with
permanent groin trouble, be
simply strolled through the battle

slowing the tempo, winning time
and space foe himself and putting
bis foot on the bail to tantalize
.young opponents who rushed in
where angels would have feared
to tread.
Hard 3s Daley, Hibbitt and the

fading little Carr Cought on a
spongy surface there was no end
product for Wolves.
WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS:

. Pleixe: G. Palmer. D, Partin: S.
Dairy. F. Monro. J. McAlle; K. Hit.bin.
J. Richard*. A. Sonderland i&ub H.
Gt-uld i . S. Klndun. w. Carr.
LEEDS UNITED: D. Siowvrt: P.

Hearurv, P. Hampton; T. Cherry. [7,

McQueen. P. Uad.’ley: F. Gray. A . -

-ClflTtie. J. Jordan. A. CuitIp. E. Gray.
Refproe: 1. W. Grey (Groat Yar-

mouth • .

Everton conjure a fanfare

from season of whimpers
By Tom German

If filere was reluctance in their
limbs and distraction in their
thoughts after two wearing
attempts within a week to deter-
mine tbe destination of the League
Cup, Everton, like a conjuror,
concealed them up some accom-
modating sleeve at Goodlson Park.
They beas* Derby County by two
well-taken goals, without response,
la Saturdays FA Cnp quarter-
final tie to edge a little closer to
a second visit to Wembley. Get
there or not, they have managed,
no donbt to their surprise, to
sound a fanfare in a season which
not so long ago they seemed
likely to end .on a whimper.

Everton are the side -with which
the other three will be hoping for
a pairing as the numbers come out
of the bag for. tba semi-final
round. They lag in the league, vet
eight matches without .defeat indi-
cate bow far they have succeeded
in injecting greater order into
their play. Lawson is looking safer
beneath his bar than be has ever
done, despite fumbling one early
shot from George which bobbed
dangerously .dose

.
to a post

;

McNaught, as Hales discovered,
is giving little away at tbe centre
of the defence, and Latchford bas
recovered, something of the hearty
appetite around goal which cost
Everton so much when they bought
him from Birmingham.
They -have become a more de-

termined. disciplined side, if not
a notably attractive or wily one.
The introduction of' Pearson, pre-
ferred to McKenzie, seems to have
given Then a smoother under-
standing when they move forward.
He enlivened

1

a faltering attack
when-he came on 20* minutes from
the end of normal time in Wednes-
day’s League Cup replay and on

Saturday he looked the most
capable forward around.
Derby, still looking a useful

side on paper, even though, players
of the calibre of McFarland, Nish
and GetnzniU looked on from die
stands, sustained their efforts if

not their threat. There were mo-
ments of menace from James and
Hector and a splendid show of
resilience and mobility at the
back- from Todd, ready and i

able to take on all-corners.
It was not enough, though i

James was just off the mark
with one shot taken on the
turn in the first half and would
probably have equalized 15 minutes
from the aid, when Everton were
still only one goal up, had not
Kenyon blatantly tripped b'n as
he sped clean away.
Both Everton’s goals came in

the second half, though they
claimed passionately, but in vain,
for a penalty on the stroke of
half time as Daniel somehow
smothered Latchford’s shot. Tele-
vision's version of the incident
later suggested that tbe referee’s
judgment was the right one. Derby
were breached first as King's
centre from the right looped
beyond the far post where Lyons
headed it down for Lattihford to
scoop the ban In on the half-
volley. With 12 minutes left Pear-
son stretched himself horizontally
to get his head to Daracoit’s free
kick, which kept low and dropped
behind the line of Derby defen-
ders. Derby were beyond recovery
now.
.. EVER .‘ON; D. Lawson; T. Damron.
M. Pcjtc. .Lyons. K. McNanght. a.
Klw. B. VHoch. n. KwtvvoTV, R- Latch-
fore i sub. G. Telftrl. J. Pearson.
H. GtroJIajis,.
DERBY COUNTY: C. Boulton: D.

Taiwan. R. abater: K. Newton. "P.
Daniel. C. Todd: S. Powell. K. Hector,
p. Hales (sub. J. KTngi. C. Caoma.
L, Jimeb.

Referee; K. Styles (BamsJryi.

I
Liverpool

cure a
hangover
By Gerald Sinstadt
They oil laughed says the song,

at Christopher Columbus. Seven
mouths ago they all smiled indul-
gently at Liverpool, setting. sail on
deep and hostile oceans. It stood
to reason that a journey of con-
quest round Europe, hazardous
enough in itself, would seriously
impair the task of keeping affairs
trim and ship (drape at home. But
who will bare the last laugh now ?
On Saturday at Anfield, Liver-

pool beat Middlesbrough 2—0 to
reach tbe semi-final round of the
FA Cup for the eleventh time.
Four days previously they had
arrived at a similar stage of the
Eurqpean Cup. Meanwhile,
Tpswlch have been backing away
from their challenge to Liverpool’s
grasp of the championship.
The tune has arrived when

strength of character and depth of
resources assume equal importance
with sldii. Against Middlesbrough,
as against St Etienne, Liverpool
demonstrated their merit on all

counts. In the first half they
attacked without creating a single
chance and defended uncertainly
against swift, well-organized
breakaways. After Wednesday’s
intoxicating atmosphere a bang-
over was not surprising.
The character came through in

the second half. Emerging as

though they had doused their
heads under a add tap, Liverpool
were themselves again, shrewd,
resolute and relentless. Again it.

was a stunning goal from the
young redhead, Fairclough, that
broke the opposition.
Promoted from substitute to

take the central role of the injured
Tosfaaclc, Fairclough had been
cramped and ineffective is the
penalty area. Ten mfaiutes after
the interval he picked up a. pass
from Smith near file right touch-
line, ambled Infield, found him-
self with an unusual amount of
room and from 30 yards let fly
with a shot that whistled Into the
Middlesbrough net.

Eight minutes later Fair-dough
set up the second goaf. His cross
was near enough to Cuff to tempt
file goalkeeper but too deep for
Urn to reach. Kennedy, who had
an outstanding game for Liver-
pool, beaded bade into file middle
and Keegan nodded the ball in
from close range.
So far, Keegan has sowed in

every round of fltis season’s FA
Cnp competition, and only two
superb saves by Cuff prevented
him from adding another couple
of goals. The chances arose when
Middlesbrough, forced to abandon
their close defensive mesh, began
to throw more men forward.
McAndrew brought one thrilling
deflection from Clenience, but the

l

visitors were not really equipped
! for all-out attack.

Middlesbrough were at their
best—or -worn ?—in tbe first half,

drawing in front of their goal two
lines of four defenders, rarely
separated by more than 15 yards.
Craggs, impressively cool at right
back, Boam, Maddren, and Cooper
were always busy but rarely

,

flustered. Tbe ambition took no-
one's breath away but it was unde-
niably effective. .

Three times it almost brought
a goal. First Clemence snatched
Wood's header right on the goal
line. Then file goalkeeper mode
brave amends for an incautious
back pass by Smith. Finally, Brine
blasted hastily at a hall that could
have been controlled.
LIVERPOOL: n. Clrm once: P. Neal.

J. Jbnes,. T. Smith. R. Kennedv. E.
Unfllics. K. Keegan. J. Cana. S. Heigh-
vra

Er. -FL .
f crush. T. MiDnrmtHt.

MIODUE3BROUGK: P. Cuff; J.
Craggs. T. Cooper, G. Souness. S.
Beam, W. Maddren A. McAndrew. D.
Mins. A. Wood i sub; p. Bomnai, P.
Brtnr. D. Armstrong.

Referee: J. K. Tajrtor f W’oJvertiamp-
toni.

Victory gives Tottenham little respite

tory

Gy Tom Freeman
Tottenham Hotspur’s .welcome

-—I win at Birmingham on Satur-
'.iy has helped to . relieve the
’fessure at White Hart Lane,
though the fact that two other
-(.-legation teams both won empha-
•ises the task facing Tottenham in
lie next few weeks.
There was no doubt that Totten-

idm deserved the two points. The
irmuigham pitch, heavy and
1 1 aging except foe the four green
'liners, was the big problem,
.using a host of mistakes and
browing an extra burden on the
'layers. Birmingham raised . toe
mpes of their supporters in the'
rrst few minutes, when Kendall

’ A Cop sixth round
"»non a . Darby O
Mnrf^L, ,^.5 Miidfcsbnjitab om nchaxtsr Utd a Aston VII If - 1
'oJvarfiaiaptoB o Load* 1

pushed the ball through the
middle and Daines, rushing out,
became entangled with Osgood
and Connolly. All three fell, but
Connolly managed to scoop the

ball into the net. Within a minute
Tottenham drew level, when
Huddle drove splendidly through
a crowd of players

There followed a long period oF

no action, with the ball seemingly
anchored for the most part in

midfield.
Tottenham finally sealed tbe

matter half an hour from the end
when Jones neatly slipped a pass

from Taylor inside toe post.

It was clear long before the

end that Tottenham had coped

Second division

with the conditions far better
than their opponents. Jones,
Hoddle and Armstrong aD played
wen, with Hoddle probably the
most effective player on the field.
Tottenham did a good job in

carting off the supply route to
Francis, wbo consequently did
little. It was fids, more than any-
tiling else which made Birming-
ham look so Indifferent.

BIRMINGHAM CITY: J. Momionim';
M. RaUibone. G. Pendrov. H. Kond&il.
J. Galtiglipr. K. Rums, J. Caldrruood.
T, hm-nrls. J. conn ally. T. Ulbbllf.
G. Jones.
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. DaJnet

:

T. Njstor. J. Holmes. J. Pratt. K.
Osgood. S. Perryman, C. Jones, G.
Hoddle. C. Armstrong. R. Coates, P.
Taylor.

Referee: L. Haves i Doncaster i.

Third division

English schoolboys score

a goal in each half
England beat Scotland in tbe

schoolboy international at Wemb-
ley on Saturday. England scored
in each half, bur Scotland could
consider tbe 2—0 margin a little

harsh.
From the start England attacked

strongly and Walker, Scotland's
goalkeeper, was often in action,
malting several clever saves. But
he had no chance when England
scored in the sixteenth minute.
After a free kick on the right,

a hasty Scottish clearance hit
Skene and fell into the path' of
Rees, who hit a spectacular shot.

Fourth division
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7irst division
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underland 1 . j
'esl Brom Alb l i
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litraonl 31 18
rAlcn 51 17

•..riches lw Q lW ja•.nchemer .V 28 14TfCasUa 30 in
« icesier ^ 11
*--'*1 Bromwich .J1 la
xton Villa 36 14
I'j'ale&hraagh 30 ia

.°-da united 59 ij.
Fsciral . 31 10
-Ulrich CHy 51 11
1rmIngham 30 10
ohv Clnr 2*:> 9
p Rangers *6 9
•veniiy Gliy 27 8
.erton 27 9
’rtetiham 30 9
in doriand 51 7
irtal city
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Tottenham
QP Rangers
Leicester
Ipswich
Nswcasua

Carlisle
Ci.elsaa
HATafard
Hull CI.’JT
Millwsll
Notts Co
Orient
Plymouth
Sheffield U(d

Postponed:
Cardiff City.

CheLsra
W’nlvi-s
Luton Tftwn
Billion \vdrt.
BldCtponl
Notts County
Noran Forest
MMlwafl
Cho/lfon
Blackburn
Oldham
Hun cm
Snath jmpion ,

Shr (field Uld
Plymoath
Bristol Ravers
Cardiff City
Burnley
Or Iaru
Pulliam
Carlisle
Hereford Ut4

1 Fulham
a Bristol Rtrrs
O Liiton
Q Charlton
Z Oldham
0 Blackburn
O Burnley
2 Blackpool
2 NoUrn FmM

Bolton Wanderers

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
'Hon United 3, Runcorn 0; Burton 2.
Meshejd O; Prick]ey 4, Barrow O:
ilnsVwmugli O. Lanrasler 3'. Maccies-
'ld l. Mossier 3; Mattock J. SoiHh
vL-roool 0 : Notherneld l. Northwlcn
ciorid 1 .

SOUTHERN LEAGUES Premier dJvi-
m: AUiecrtone 1. Mlnchead 3: Burton
S*S»li Oran thorn 3,..CJielnisriud
KUlingdon 2. ealh O; Kotwrlna. a.

ftildstenei 0: Maidstone 1. Dart/ord
Morgaio 1. cnnjswid 1: RodiUIrit
N'oofil 2; Tnirord 1. Uedrorti 2.m dlrtaton—North: ‘Barry 1. Ban-

ter O: Combridge City 1. Cheltenham
Gloucester 5, OsiveStry j: MUion

•roes 2. Kidderminster 1; Slourbridk*
Merthyr Tydfil rj; Taiuwocth_ O.

•"•itester 3:.. w'elLinsfcarotiah 1. Beo-
jrih 1; WJnie.v Town 3. King’s Lynn

Bouih: Aylesbury o. Andover U;
irnet 2. Bogtior Reals 0; Baetngstoko
Folkestone. Shevway 1: Metropolitan

nice 3, csmerbuiy 1; Poole 3, Ton-
trlgc 2; Romford a, Ashford O: Satis-
fy l. Hastings X; waicrtoovllle a.
inrhoter O.

FA TROPHY: Fourth round: Chortoy
3. Dagenham 1 : Scsutorouqh 3. Nun-
raton 0 rahandoned at half time:;
Stounh Town 2. Moncambe 0: Wey-
mouth O. Altrincham 0.

SCHOOLBOYS INTERNATIONAL:
England 2, Scotland 0.

NORTHERN LEAGUE: SjWWymoor
1 . Durham 1 : Whitby 3. NorUi Shields
4; Shildon X. Ashlngton 2; South Bank
2. Blsboo Auckland 1; Event: ood Q.
vnu 1 lev Bay 0: Crook O. Horrien 3;
BiiHnatwm 1, West Auckland 3: Pen-
rith 11. Consert 2; Tow Law 3. Welling-
lon 2.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Find dlrifijon:
Chnhunt 3, Hounslow 2: ErVJi and
Belvedere 0, Letchworth 2: Grays 2,
Redhili 2: Lewes 2, Haiingy 1:
ft els lip Manor 0, Egham 1. Positioned;
Epsom. A. Ewell V Rolnhom. Second
division: Csmbcrley 3. Msiww 3J
Chalfonf St Pcict 3. TeJmtJorouqh O;
Hcmel iJempMoad 2. Edgware 0; KJiws-
bury 0. Eastbourne United l: Trtng 2,
Windsor and Eton 1; Uxbridge 2.
Fritham O: WlUesden 2, Herefleld 2.
LeaQur Cun: Third ronnd: Chenscy 1.
Alton 5; Eppins X, Addlestone 0.

B righto n
Chester
Ciltlaaliaiti
Mensite Id
Northampton
Orion! Utd
PfuUon
Reading
Rolhertiam
Shrevtfshury
-Walsall

Brighton
Mansfield
Holharham
Wrexham
Pre*.:r*n
Ctjmbi Polace
Sheffield Wed
Bury
Lincoln Clfy
Shrewsbury
Chester
Stvfndon Town
O.ciord United
Gillingham
Peterborough
Tranmere
Northampton
Portsmouth
Port Vale
York C»V
CltrsierTleld
Walsall
Hon ding
Grimsby Town

2 Grimsby 0
t SheiiTeld Wed O
1 Pelerborough 1
3 Port Vale C
0 C Palace 1
1 Tr»i*mere c
2 Checte-field C
1 York City 1
2 Swindon 2
1 Portsmouth 1

P W D L P A P/S
>1 1S> 8 7 63 29
iZ 20 6 7 38 Jt,
•3 16 13 a 32 oil J>
*0 IB 7 B 3H 37 Jj
•3 18 III 7 31 31 42
14 3o 10 V 40 29 40
14 10 8 ll 4f, -I! Sri
U in • 7- J2 43 37
it 13 10 8 34 4w 3*W 14 8 13 52 J7 r.6

Id 3 14 37 IJ 33
il 11 11 -« -r« 47 3-j
-3 10 12 13 47 30 52
S 11 «l 35 J1 50 31

o5 11 5 19 50 61
.4? u .14 .«K
VI 14 IS a 44M Y 8 1b 41 61

10 .1 IK SR JH
"S5 H 9 .16 37 nO

9 7 1W :.9

B fa 21 51

Barnsley
Bradford
Cambridge
Colchester
Darlington
Ewler
Rt—bftale
jcunUiiuva
jivct'iiort
Watford

Cambridge
Bradford
Colchester
SuuUiend
ttimsltv-
Huddersfield
Donca&ter
Einlar Cl^
Walford
S'.ittiMa City
BuurnemaOth
nortlnglon
Crewe
Sitxkport Co
Aider-hot
HochdJlo
ScunUiorpe
TotuBay Utd
HalltMx Tatra
llanieuao*
Orenlford
u'orUnaton
Newport Co
Southport

1 DancJuter
3 Huiidarsfleld
3 KarUepool
0 SeuiliMid
2 Southport
1 BoumoiKO'Jlb
O Workington
2 Halifax
O Aldershot
3 Crewe

.
„P /t Pta
o4 2a 16

1

41 43
.
.*9 3U 42

1
41 2b 5m
44 5U SV

1 47 54 39
Btl 41 39

I
45 3V 39
4b 33 3H
<50 45 o7

> 42 5S as
1

.15 51 .-;i»

56 45 36
1 36 55 54
58 58 34

i 59 S6 52
1 41 47 31
41 6s 27
36 42 26
37 SI as
50 65 22

I 29 6ft XT
10 44 16
22 57 15

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First dlrtslou:
Bishop's Slnrtford 1. H Jcombc Wan-
derers 1! Dulwich Hamtot 1 . WalUiam-
hiow Avenue l: "Enfield 2. Lralh-ihi rd
0: Hendon X. Croydon 0: Klnustonlan
2. Leytonsiono 0; Southall * rfi 0 .

u siting 1: Sidion itoitod 0, ‘nihuiT S:
Tooting ft itilrham 5. Dlotd 2. Po-t-
poned: E irking v IIbtc». Str-jr.d
division : Avolor 0. Finchley 1: Chesharn
United 1. Carsballon Alhleilc 1; Clapton
0. Wofctonhum Town 3: Hempion 1.
nation and Horsham 1: Harrow
Borough 2, Harlow Town 3: Harwich
ft Pariseston 0. Boreham Wood 2;
Maidenhead United 1. liramley 2; St
Albans CH>- 0. Horsham l: Ware 0.
Hornchurch X; Wembley 1. Oxford City
1 . . .

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Ald*n-
Tumlans 4. Lancing OB X: Old Brent-
woods 6. Old Carthusians 5: Old
Chotoielriahs O, Old VfeUlngboficns 2;
Old Maiwmlana 4, Old Chlgwelllarts a;
Old Foresters 2. Old Harrarian* 1.

Postponed: Old Beptonlatu v Old
Andlnlans.

Scottish premier division
Ayr
Dundee utd
Ho arte
Motherwell
Rangers

1 Partict
1 Hlbormao
1 Aba rtfnon
2 Klknarm>£fc
2 Celtic

Scottish first division
Arbroath
Dumbarton
Faivirtt
Queen ol 5
Paith
Si Johnstone
SI Mirren

Dundee
Airdrie
Morton
Clydebank
Meatresa
East Fire
H unilion

Scottish second division
Albion Ravers
Alloa
Berwick
Clyde
CcwdenbaatJi
E 5strung
StenhoosatiiKlr

Meadowhank
Forfar
Silrllng Alb
Dunfermline
QMen's Park
Brechin
Stranraer

Tbe second English goal came
with only four minutes left. A
ireat free kick by Mills from
fully 40 yards eluded the Scot-
tish defence
ENGLAND: Forster: Mills. Gennett.

PUtaway, Law. Brandon, Rw. Thomas,
M«Dy. Wray, chamberlain.
SCOTLAND: Walker: Turnbull. Vett-

lngg. McSUy. Skene. Dorman, Kay,
McGee. Lorimer. Bell.

Referee: B. Hill {Nortiiaats

Today’s fixtures
THIRD DIVISION: Port Vato v

Lincoln City i7.30i: Tranmene Rovers
y MansfK-ld. Town 1 7,30 1 .

FOURTH amsiriN : Huddersfield
Town * Colchester Untied i7.j0j.

European leagues
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Admlfil WackyJr

T Un-jr ASK 1 : Austria .WAC 1.
BBW Innabruck l: Austria Salzburg 1.
Sturm. Graz 1: voee&i Lina 1, Rapid 3;
Grarer AK 1. -Vienna 1 . _CZECHOSLOVAKIAN LEAGUE: SIo-
van Bratislava 4. Bohemians Praha 0:
FrydeL AtJsfek 3. Skoda Plzrn 3: LoVe-
in Oti«a Korice 4. zvl Zlllnn 1:
Zbroiovka Brno 3. Sparta Praha O;
Slavtfl Praha 3. Spartak TYnava U;
Duk'a Praha 4 . \SS Kosicn 2: Skto-
nnlo-, Trplic# 2. Banlt _CKtrava 0:
JrrtnoUL Trenctn 1. Inter Dre tula va S-

EAS. GERMAN LEAGUE: Hansa
JRostok 3. Vorwjurts VrauVlurt 0: Hot-
WahW £rfun 0. Sachsanrtng Zwlclwu
O. union E.;rltn 2. Dinanio Dresden 2:
Lokwl < ttvv Leipzig 4. KarLMarv-Static
1: Magdeburg Can Zeiss Jana 0;
TVTsmuf Aue 1. Dynamo Bortln 0;
Sta1 fi»j 3. Chimin Halle Q. ,

„ HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: Vntos 4.
SaigoiarUn 1: Honved 2. Tatabaiu’a I:
Caepcl 1. MTK VM X: .Kaposvar 0.
Perencvaros 2: Sreaed 1. I'(pert Do-tta
a- Z^lAegerizaa 3, Video ton i: Doroq
0. Raba Eto 5: Beiriwsabo 2. Sw
balhe:'' 3; Dunanlvaros 2. Dla&Bvor 1.
WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: TeiuilS

tio 1
ii .. 1 Berlin l . FC Saarbraect^n. Is

Rot-WcItH „aRi?n 2. Hertha BSC Boriln
3: Setulte 04, Baffin Munich 0: For-
tmu DU4*seJdorf 0. Boruvsla MOnchen

,

,
Gladhach X; Clnlnichl Brunswick 3.
Karlsruher SC 5: Elntractit rrankTurt

MSV Duisburg 1: FC Cologne S,
Hamburger SV 3.
•_ SPANISH LEAGUE: AUdfiM Madrid
a. Bt-fi® Savllln 1 ; Elche -. Las Palnus
J: Espadci Barceionj 3. SamaAder 1

;

tiesl Saclrdad San Sebastian 1 , Real
Madrid 1 : Valencia O. Salamanca 0;
Zarewra a. Allot ic Binao 1 : S«vUla
1. Hercules Allconie 0.

„ PORTUGUESE LEAGUE: Varrim 0.
Belen^mses O; Boavtisu Q. Bnnfica S;
Sctubai l, Guhnaravs 0: ftrademlco 5.
Pcrtimonense 2: FnoHl 2. Leuoes 0;
Bargs 5. Briru Mar O: Sporting 2.
V.onmo O; Atiettco 1. Porto 1 .

„ ITAUAN LEAGUE: Florentina 1,
Ciiamaro 0: Ce&ena 1. Sampdorla 1 ;

Foggla X. Roma O: Genoa 2, Inter-
nadonale-MtlMJ 2: Lazio 0. Napoli

S
: AC Milan X. Bologna 1; Torino
. Perugia 1: Verona O, Juventiu 0.
DUTCH LEAGUE: NAG. Brwda 3.

Vento X: Alas l. Twwite Etischedc l:
SParis. Rotterdam 5, Utrecht O: Den
Haag l. Tolstar, Vetien 2: PSV. Eind-
hoven 3. Go Ahead Eaglos, DeventoT
O; Haarlem O. Fcyenoord. Hottordam
3: AZ'67. Alkmaar 2, Amsterdam 0:

S
e GraarschJP. DOrilnchna 2, Rada
C, K«ria?de. 2; NSC, Nljmeocn 2,

Eindhoven o.

From Cliff Temple

Athletics Correspondent

Dusseldorf, March 20
England lost their senior men’s

team title to Belgium by the
ren fftiglnp margin of three points,

lis ro 129, at tbe international
team cross-country championships
here this afternoon. Bernard Ford
was the first Englishman home, in

fifth place, and was badeed op
by Tony Simmons (eighth) ana
David Black (ninth) but file red
sod yellow Belgian vests had
always seemed far more numerous
at the front of the field early on
thaw the whits o£ England.

Indeed, the surprise was that

after the race the battle, which
counts the first six finishers- from
each nadon, was so close and that
the early Belgian tide- bad abated.
The English team, so often cham-
pions in die past; had regained
tbe tide last year after losing It

to Belgium In 1974 and to New
Zealand is 1975, bur this year
they bad to give best.

The individual seven and a half-

mile race was won by Leon Schots,
a 24-year-old Belgian Soldier from
Limburg, who had ' too much
finishing speed for the defending
champion, Carlos Lopes, of
Vortugal, in the last quarter mile.
The. pair raced side by side
around the fiw* and final lap of
a flat, twisting one and a half-mile
circuit at the Grafenbeig race-
course.
It was only when approaching

Rowing

Ihe final barrierof logs in front of
the Tttaiti grandstand that die tall

Schots put in a burst which took
him cleat of the. compact, barrel-
chested Lopes, who was himself
a similarly little-known last vear.
Tbe Belgians, who had Schots.
Karel Lismout and Emiel -

puttemaos, 'up in die first six
early ou In the race, suffered a.

blow when Puttemans, one of the
individual favourites with a
banner-waving supporters dub in
attendance among the 10,000
crowd, was spiked lh die foot and
dropped oul, - •

The English runners were caught
badly In the hectic start and Ford,
fingering a long spike slash in his
own shoe after the race, estimated
that he and Simmons were back in
the thirties -after a few hundred
metres. “ It was fast, but .no -faster
than usual in- dlls race ”, he said.
“ We were just not with it at flxe

start.” He pulled through to be
up with the leading half-dozen
after the first lap, with Simmons
ninth

.

David Bedford, making his come-
back to international competition,
was about 120th of the 188 starters
with two laps gone and was suffer-
ing from cramp in his left leg,
but he threw off his- shoes at three
miles and ran the second half of
the race In bare feet. “ It felt

terrific to be back ”, he said,
“but it was annoying that my
right lee which has been injured
for so long gave me no trouble
and my left' one played me up.”
He moved through die field like a

train, picking up 20 places on the
last lap alone, to finish forty-fifth.

The women’s race was won by
the reigning champion. Carmen
Valero, of Spain, who defeated tbe
former Olympic 1500 metres cham-
pion, Ludmilla Bragina, of the
Soviet Onion.
MEN: 1. L. Sc hols f Beloluni >

,

57min 40»*c; 2. C. Lope* i.PortuaaJ',
37:43.2! 5. D. Uh)unarm. 37-Jkj.?.;
4. F; Fiw 1 Italy 1 , 57 S, B«
Fori fEnHiantJi, 3TS4:.6. E. Robert-
son INZJ. o7S7: 7. k. LlwnODt
tuclaVum , r o-a.ivi; b, a, Simmons
( Enabl'd*. 3B:12; f>, D. BlJCk
1 Ennlntuli 58:14: id. -

E. SeUlk
1 USSR I . 53as. other Enollsh flier-,

line: -2'.». S.
'
Kenyon. SR-nl: 55. B*

Smith. 58:51; 4->. M. McLtOd. 53:53;
45. D. .Bedford. .>8:53: 76. D. Slater*
39:0: ?S. J. VUa. 40Al. Team: is

r-«., • h, . Atuudiiu, j'ju. i. 111-
land. -470: 8. France. 311: 9. Spain.
525: 10. Tonlab. 551.
WOMkH: X, C. Valero 1 Spain 1 *

1726: 2. L. Brastaa II.ISSR1. 17.26:

i£n<dimdi. 17:47: 8. S. Kinsey MJSl..
17:4V: U. A. Gaimt iNZi. larO: U>.
C. BuMLi I SyrtBertHnd 1 . 1B:0G. Othar
EnsUsb Dloclass: 53. K. J. Loirbno ok.
28:40: 54. G. Fanny. 18^42: 44. K.
Blnns. 18^4: 51. Cf. Gould. lj.Ol,
ream: 1. USSR. 13; S. US. 48: 3j
NZ. 76: 4. Poland, zOl: 5. England*
113;. 6. U Germany. 126: 7. Spain,
US: B. Finland, 136; 9, Canada. l59t
10. Itoli-. 162^

JUNIORS: 1. T. Runt (US>. 23:15;
3, S- Uorenin i Spain i, 2d2B; 5,
A. Paunonon itentuid), 25:39: 4. P,"
Deloze i SwUxerland i . 35:13: S. H.
Spllsbmy tUS>. 23:44; 6. N. Lets
i England

i . 35:48: 7. P. BuUer 'Can-
ada'. 23:19: a. N. Muir iSroilandi«
25:53: 9. J. Abasral < Spain i. 23:56:
1G. T. ftcblam mnlindt. 3>:£.T <
Team: 1. US, 56; 2. Spain. 40; 5.
Canada. 67: 4. England, 80; 5,
Bela lam. 91: 6, Finland. 9B; 7. Scot- ’

land. 136: 8. Italy. 157: 9, W Ger-
many. 142; 10. Wales, 147,

No curtain calls for this stormy drama
By Jim RaiJtoa

Oxford cleared Cambridge so
fast is the opening seconds of
Saturday’s Boat Race that the first
thought liras to dial the emergency
service and give wanting of an
Impending massacre. Oxford went
on to win the 123rd Boat Race by
seven lengths, their biggest margin
since they beat a waterlogged
Cambridge crew in 1898. Bnt Cam- ,

bridge to iheir credit hung on
affectionately in this total hate
relationship to make it a long and
drawn-out farewell. Blood, tears
and stormy seas were all part of
Saturday’s drama for which, few,
if any. curtain calls were made.

Despite tbe supposed initial
advantage of Middlesex off the
the start, Surrey was the station
most desired on Saturday with a
south-westerly . around. When
Oxford won the toss, > and took
Surrey, the Cambridge president,
David Searle, looked as happy' as
a non-smoking mother receiving a .

pipe on Mother’s Day. With a.lead

-

of two lengths by the. M3e -Post,
only a drama of the high seas,
lurking beyond Hammersmith
Bridge could stop Oxford.
But the Oxford intelligence

service, which has come back to
life in recent vears, had antici-
pated problems. Daring a recon

-

naisance before the race, it was
noted tbat the tide was less titan
moderate and weakened by the

Upper Thames's reaches off load-
ing what tbe “ Minister of
Drought” had been praying far
throughout last summer.

If by chance Moynihan, the
Oxford cox, was to meet rough
water, be was counselled that few
knots would be lost by- deserting
the centre of the tide and seeking
quieter waters. Moynihan did
just that, clinging to tbe. long
Surrey bend after Hammersmith
Bridge and then moving to Middle-
sex approaching Barnes and Just
skimming the inside arch of the
bridge - there.
His counterpart, Manser, three

lengths behind at Hammersmith
Bridge, stayed- on a more central
course through die rough . water,
with the natural pipy of attempt-
ing to regain something while Ox-
ford played a cautious hand. Be-
tween Hammersmith Bridge and
Chiswick Steps—just under a mile
—Oxford made their greatest gain.

In the race of two and one-third
lengths.

It was a perverse wind, too,
which moved round to meet the
tide and produce tbe. worst con-
ditoos I have seen in' a Boat Race
between Hammersmith and Barnes..
Moymban ' watched 'its' progress'

'

with anxious glances at the
weather vane on the church
steeple near Chiswick steps. “ A
sinking was possible ’% he told me
after the race: “ We shipped, I

think, a couple -of inches of wafer
and 1 was more than apprehen-
sive.”. But both crews, and their
new craft weathered the storm ad-
mirably and with Cambridge
clinging like a leech, Oxford were
only able to add two-tteTds of a
length., iq the last three minutes

' of the race to win by seven
lengths.

RESULT: Oxford beat Csmbrldgo by
seven lenath*. Oxford I9mtn CHtc- :
Cam bridge lwmtn 5Ci»ec. InlermeiUxiie
times: Mile Post: Oxford -->.53: Cam-
bridge 5.53. ' Hammersmith finds?:
Oxford 7.7: Cambridge 7.16. Cblswttlc
Stops: Oxford 11.58: Cambridge 11.54..
Barnes Bridge:

.
Oxford 16.8: Cambridge

16.28.
OXFORD: P. S. T. Wright /Hampton

School and Oriel', bow. C. E. L».

Varciwr /St Goorqo'S Weybridai- and
Ball loli . M.. M. Moran British.
Columbia University and Kebt7><
R. S. Mason (Eton and Kablc>.
C. J. A. N, M one? -Coal ts 'Eton and
Noble i A. Shcaiy ^Harvard and Unl-
vorsttj' 1

. A. J. Vlgglns i Wallingford
Schools and Keblo > . A. G. Mtchelmaro
1 Melbourne Unlversitr and New Col-
legia. rtroke. C. B. Moynihan t Mon-
mouth and University i . cox.

CAMBRIDGE: N- G. Burnet ifted-
ford and Clam, bow, R. A. Watorer
i Radley and Sidney Sussex i. D. J-
Searle (Radley ami St Catharine’s i.

A. E. Coolse-Yarborough (Eton and
Cad us i

.
R. C. Ross (King's Chester-

and LstBC, C. M. Hortc-n i Eton and
Downing i . M. D. Bathurst iMorrhant
Taylors." and Prmbit'V.ei

,
S. J. Clegg

Shrewsbury and St Calharlntvm.
•brake, - J. - P.- -Mareer (Wcshnintcr
and Sidney Sussex >. con.

HENLEY: Liab(weight *3000
mourc-w: OrJord beat Cambridoc. 1
lcnoth. 6mln 19wc. Women il.OOD
metres); Cambridge beat Oxford.
length. 3mtn 17sec. Women: Ssrond
crews 11.000 metres*: Cambridge beat
Oxford, 4 longtlu, 3mln 36sec.

Motor racing • :

Hunt wins for second year running
By John Bliuasden
James Hum, the world cham-

pion, won the Race of Champions
for the second year in succession
at Brands Hatch yesterday. He
completed the 40 lap race, spon-
sored by Marlborough and the
DaBy Midi, In his McLaren-Ford
M3 23.5 seconds ahead of Jody
Scheckter’s Wolf-Ford.
However, for all but the last

seven laps, tbe race was dominated
'

by Mario Andretti and his JPS
Lotus-Ford. He outsprixtted the
Brabham -Alfa Romeo of tbe fastest
qualifier, John Watson, led

.
into

the first corner and remained in
front all the way until his engine
became sick at the start of the
34th lap.
Hunt, who also set . a new

Brands Hatch lap record of lmjn
19.48sec, said afterwards that his
and Andretti’s cars were so evenly
matched that be would have',
found it difficult to pass bum if

'

both cars had lasted the distance.
He thought that the result would
probably have been decided by a
side-by-side sprint to the. finishing
line.

The new Formula One Construe- •

tor’s Association- trophy for the
non-graded’ driver went to Brian
Henton, from Derby, whose March-
Ford Is' 'backed by a television
script writer, Don Shaw.

RESULT: 1. J. Hunt tMcLana-l orS
M2.) - 40 Ians. Eumta fU.Sasec.
116.56 Dinb : -4. J. Schrektor VVoU-
Fonl i . 54:17.87: .j. J. Wfl Ison
(Brabham-Aiib Romeo i. 4,
B. Kcxuon i March-fora i . 59 laps; 5.
J Cfllvw* < Shadow-Ford , „H: 6. U.
Flirlev I Lee -Fort: i , 3d: 7. B. Havla
I March-F nrd i, 5h: H. R. Kergan
i Rc^keUi-Fordl. 39: 9. A. Trimmer
i Sorisi-v-TonS i . &S: 30. B. PcUc&(,n
(TVnvIl-Forili. .”7; It. R. Evans
rponvke-Ford't. X7; 12. D. Gallca
iSurtofs-Fordj,. J37: 13. C. Reg&zzonJ
(Ciulgn-Fordi, 36.
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Allthefacts-ailday
"TheLABGEARTELETBfTADAPTOR.

Just plug it mto yourown TVset select

the pageof special informationyouneed
and it’s there-on yourTVscreen.
The latestShare Prices,Weather& Road
Conditions, Sports & Fanning Informatiorv
Newsflashes-anylhing, everything.

All for£399.And here's justthe set forit!

TheNEWSONY200G 20" cofourTVwitli
uprated Trinitron tube for superfa colour
reception. Ourprice£339.

24hoursport
A whole'Wo ridofSport'- (ennis, foolbalf,

squash and, forthe first time, target shooting

\vfthandectrorucpi5t0L With the

VIDEOMASTER SUPERSCORECOMPENDIUM
you can playanyofthesegames on yourown
TV set For the amazing priceof just £49.95.

And for yourTV Sports, theSONY1340 13*
colour portable.Availablein different finishes

indudingmusbrd. Definitelyeyecatching

for£259.

You can see bothournewTVchanrrds
demonstrate^ plusawhole rangeofTVsand
Hi-Fi Equipment inthe

TVandAudioCentre on
theLowerGroundFtooK^SpTwK!

There's interest-free credit termsavailable-irutial deposit and 5 months to
with other credit schemes ^vingyou up lo 2

> y?
yearsto pay A![Hems over£100 indude free jMNNl
installation in the Greater London area.

RegentSuee^ LondonWTAIDBTeLOI-r^ ;070 LnteM-jtU vicppin.^Thundav-^pn^

Afaoavai!Jjfc uinur [ jehroowiiwt
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SPORT,
Cricket

[ Racing

Murray in record

sixth wicket stand
Georgetown, March The

overnight Tjaumca Imoe:»a0-

ford and Murray puunded anotn»
99 ruDS before lii/icb ** nest
Ioilj-u surerebed the>r first innings

lead over Pakistan to 1&» Without

further loss on fen uwnl day ot

die third Tost. metcS ii^a today.

Ai lunch West Indies had scored

377 for fire with Shillineford not

out 94, heading for a century in

only his second Test, and Murray
not out 41. Pakistan scored 194

in their first innings.

The morning’s play was a com-
plete contrast to yesterday's dour
struggle for 210 runs as ShttHng-
fordand Murray, under instruc-

tions to get quick runs, went for

ti?efr shots.
Shillingford, not out 91 over-

night, slammed seven fours and

a huge stx right out of the ground

as the two men pot up the 100

partnership la 118 zalautes to set

a new record for the sixth wicket

by West Indies against Pakistan.

They had put on 122 runs, 22

better *»»« Solomon and Kanhai
did at Lahore in 1999.

Shillingford was very much the

dominant partner before lunch,

slamming almost two runs to

dropped just short of the fielder.

When they finally break tile

partnership the next man ln wiU
be the West Indies* captain Clive

Liard who has dedded to bar

despite a polled hamstring muscle

in his left thigh.

He Injured himself 15 minutes

after play started on Friday and
bad not been expected to bat

except in an emergency.
The final hour on the second

day during which, the 20,000

crowd hurled bottles and abuse at

an umpire and Pakistan snatched
two wickets, livened up what was
otherwise a ^uiet_ day’s cricket.

At the close West Indies were 273
for five after being 193 for three,

halfway through the afternoon.

This gave them a lead of 84 runs.

It was when they lost their

fourth wicket, that of the local

bsro—KaDlcharran, that the up-
roar occurred. The crowd hurled
bottles and even a chair on to

the ground, stopping play for 20
minutes.

Kallicbarran, like Richards
before him in the morning, was
given out leg-before to Imran
Khan by umpire CLeophos Paynter.

Murray’s one. He brought up his

SO in 165
’ -_ minutes scoring the last

19 in 25 minutes this morning.
Altogether, he has hit 11 fours

and one six in feds 94.

Pakistan's captain Mushtaq
Mohammad, tried five bowlers this

morning in an attempt to hoia

West ladies down but between
them they produced only one
chance when Murray swung a ball

high to mid wicket where it

PAKISTAN: First IniUBgs. 194
llmrut Khan 47>.

WIST INDIA*: First Innings
R. Fredericks. c Majid. b

^
C. G. areriridgr. b Me] Id . . 91
1. V. A- Richards, (bw. b Imran 50
A. I. Kamcharran. IWr, b Imran 72
I. Shillingford, not one .. .. 94
H. O. JuTlcn. b Salaam .. .. .5
rti. t. flamy, no* oat . . . . 4j

Extras 13

Total (5 WkSl 3r<7
FALL OF WICKETS; l—11. a—94.—1^3. 4—044, r—055.—Rc-Ulsr.
LATER: West Indies 403 for 7.

Rugby League

St Helens go back to the

top after a struggle
St Helens 13 Workington T 7

St Helens returned to the top

of first division, but made heavy

weather of beating Workington

despite big advantage in the

scrummage. They went ahead in

the third minute' when Mathias

went over in the corner and three

minutes later Tlmblett added a
penally.

Workington hit back with a
Wright try and a McCorquodale
penalty and early in the second
half they went ahead with another
penalty. But Saints had just
enough extra to pull the game
round, A try from Hun, which
Pimblett converted, and another
by Jones ended Workington's
hopes.

Bradford N 21 Featberstone R 5
Bradford Northern repeated last

month's cup win over Featberstone
Rovers to strengthen their effort

for a place in the top four with
this convincing victory. Rovers,-
lacking Thompson and Farrar, the
prop forwards who were on inter-
national duty- led with a penally
goal by Quinn after only two
minutes.

After that, however, the first

half belonged to Northern, who
defied atrocious conditions to play
some sparkling nigby. They were
wdl in command wilh an 18—

S

lead at the interval, but Feather-
stone, on top in the scrummages,
restricted them to one more try
in die second period and put on
a lot of pressure themselves with-
out being able to find a way
through.
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After an Indian summer : Derek Randall is met by his wife,
Elizabeth, at Heathrow yesterday-

Randall’s appeal to Lillee
Ken Barrington, the manager

of MCC who arrived back in

London yesterday, agrees that

England should be favourites to

win this summer's Test series

against Australia. “ The absence
of Dennis Lillee from the Aus-
tralian side could make a great
difference. He is the sort of
player who can win a Test match
is an hour ", he said.

Derek Randall spoke of his duel
with Lillee during his innings. He
said : “ I bad not done very well
in India and I was out cheaply

in the first innings at Melbourne,
so I knew this could be my last
chance. It was a great thrill to
make such a big score. I really
enjoyed myself against him,
although we had a few dashes.
* When Lillee made that appeal

for a leg-before with the ball
hitting me on the ankle outside
the off stump, he looked me
straight between the eyes. I said
to him that if he could not bounce
the ball higher than that It was
his fault. He hit me one glandng
blow. Fortunately, it was on the
head, otherwise it might well have
killed me”, be added.

Boxing

Foreman to rest for month
before training again
San Joan, Mach 20.—Grinning

and waring to a small crowd,
George Foreman sOroHed out of
a local hospital here yesterday
after recoveries from beat pro-
stration mad a mfid concussion -re-

ceived dining his defeat by Jimmy
Young on Thursday. Foreman, a
former heavyweight champion,
took time to autograph a picture
far one cf his suooorters and
chatted with several of them
before leaving for Ids Texas ranch.

He said that he will take at least
a month off to rest before resum-
ing training. He was accompanied
by his neurosurgeon, Dr. Jorge
Davila, who. said be ran brain-
wave checks on Foreman to make
sure the concussion was not
serious.

Jesse Barnett, the world’s No 4
light-heavyweight from the United

States, knocked out his nnranked
compatriot, AI Borden, in a ID-
round bout in Tokyo today.
Borden was down In the eighth
and ninth: rounds before being
counted out after one minute and
19 seconds of the final round.

It was also announced yester
day that Rafael Ortega, the World
Boxing Association featherweight
champion from Panama, wHl stake
bis title against Flipper Uehara,
of Japan, In Nsba, Okinawa, on
April 17.

Masafld Kanehira, Uehara ’s

manager, said that the 15-round
match will be held at Ohbuvaxua
Gymnasium. It will be Ortega's
first defence since he became the
champion by beating Francisco
Doronado, of Nicaragua, on points
in a match for the vacant title in

Jaouary.—Agenries.

Table tennis

Welshman gives

Hongkong
player a lesson
Graham Davies, a 28-year-old

Welsh international, made.a bril-
liant Start in the Commonwealth
men’s singles table tennis cham-
pionship in Guernsey yesterday.
Davies, a Bridgend schoolteacher,
beat Lu Veng Vang; a member of
liongkong’s gold medal winning
v im and his country’s number
fje, 21—15, 21—17, 14—21,
'i—20. Then, in the second round,
''2 defeated Peter McQueen, of
Middlesex, 21—11, 21—10, 14—21,
21—10.

It was the Welshman’s keen
tactical sense which gave him
victory over Lu in a thrilling 40-

ruinate match. Slowing the pace
at every opportunity, Davies dis-
turbed the Honskoug player’s
rhythm and struck at his back
hand with top spin shots when-
ever he had the chance.

Ln made a brave attempt to
save the match from 17—20 down
in the fourth set, eventually draw-
ing level at 20—20, but Davies
responded to the challenge and
completed his victory with a
smashing forehand which Lu
could only return wide.

Davies almost missed the cham-
pionship because of his difficulties

arranging time off from school.
Even now, he cannot get permis-
sion to leave with the rest of his
Welsh colleagues when they go
to the world championships at
Birmingham next Friday morning.
Instead he must travel in the
evening.
Jim Walker, England’s, number

five, from Cleveland, put up a
fine performance as tha seventh
seed before evevmaTly losing an
exciting match wife Scheng Shien
Chen.

Hockey

Isca stick men have thin

time against Hurst
By Sydney Frisian

St. Albans 1 Isca 1
Isca Dumnomonim was the

Ropran name for Exeter.' The
hockey players of this club thought
that fids was too long a name to
carry oa the back oE a track shirt,

so they shoroned it no Isca. Un-
fortunately for the stators the
Roman holiday proved too expen-
sive at Clarence Park yesterday.
Hating squandered numerous
chances they lo« 4—2 on penalty
strokes to St ABnas, who readied
the semi-final round of the
national club championship, spon-
sored by Boson and Hedges.
Both sides scored in the first

period of extra time, St Albans
{-through Stephenson, a second-half
substitute, from open play and
[sea from a short comer converted
by UoderhSL In the 70 minutes
of nnrvnaWme Isca amid have
won. They lad good stick pfayers
but could not pot the ball hi the
net. ' They were prevented from
doing so to a great extent by
Hurst, who played another

.
great

game in goal. St Albans have to
to thank for their survival.
From the start Isca looked more

r

venturesome. TbeSr first--' more
led to a short corner from which.
Hurst saved superbly from Under-
bill. Then a shot by GanUnder
from the right of the cfcnjle

whistled past the far post with
St Albans’ defenders not quite
Knowing what was happening.
The hortie side reponded to the

exhortation from the side-Hoe to
poll themselves together and
sharpen It up. There was a hint
of danger from Ashby and Mobbs
but all tiie sharpness in the first
half came from Isca. Salisbury
sed Gardinder making the open-

ings and Whitby accelerating on
the right. Morgan, the . best of
St Albans’ stick players, could not
find his rhythm. •

.

With Mobbs taking control of
file right flank, St Albans ap-
peared to bare acquired the right
balance after the interval. When
Mobbs sent across one of his
piercing centres, no one followed
uo and Underhill cleared from
near the line. Galley’s quick run-
ning out from the line enabled
him to smother one of Underhill’s
shots from a short corner and as
the thunder rambled in the
distance a storm gathered round
St Albans’s goal. Horst, however,
came to their rescue with two
brilliant saves, one from a short
corner,' the other from a shot by
Gardinder in open play.
The best chance for St Albans

came rather late in this period.
It was created by Mobbs whose
centre was picked up at the top
o,f. the circle by Ashby. His shot
carried enough guile to put the
Isca. goalkeeper in a tangle but
he managed to stop the ball dead
wife his hand and sweep it away
with his stick. So the match moved
on to provide the dramatic change
of fortune in extra time and the
ultimate penalty stroke barrage.
Hurst saved twice to put St Albans
in an unassailable position.
The draw fcor the semi-final

round is : Nottingham v Slough ;
St Albans v Beckenham.
ST ALBANS: J. A. Hunt: P-Slssons.

P.
,
B#aw. D. Bateman. J. TfllMt. 1.

Galley, R. Holbrook, d. Morgan. M.
Grainger (Sub. A. Steuhcnsoiu, H.Ashbv i coptalrn .R. MobbsJ

ISCA; A. Goodrtdre: MT Row. M.
Harris. A. Coulter. T. Underbill. D.
nppar. P. WblU>y . R. Salisbury

p’Sli, R- PfcXerinq. G. Gardiner.

_ UnibUria : M. I_ Pecker (Southerncounuas mud m. F. Martin
• Combined Services).

England one win
away from
the triple crown
By Joyce Whitehead
England beat Wales t-0 at Head-

ingjey on 'Saturday. Margaret
Souyave scored from an acute
angle after a good pass by
Valerie Robinson early in the
match. From then on, it was a
bard straggle, although England
had most of the play in the first
half. Indeed carelessness cost
th&m another goal. Jane Swinner-
ton received the ball in the circle
and beat the Welsh goalkeeper.
Iris Davies; only to sboot wide
from a yard.

After the interval, Wales had
much more of the game but they
attacked on a narrow front aod
the English goalkeeper, Pauline
Gibbon, was troubled only once
when she saved from a slight but
strong Marilyn Morgan. Later,
carelessness by Miss Morgan cost
Wales the equaliser. Aloae, on the
right of the circle, she received
die ball but shot wide.
The telling moves of England's,

right Wins trio—Hurley. Souyave
ana Koorjson—which gave them
opportunities in the first half,
larer petered out and Denise
Haselden on the left wing had'
a frustrating afternoon. She never
seemed to be in the right place.

» P-jCW**™ < Berkshire)

;

5. Nlcholl I Br'dTordshlrei
. A. Lonr

iLsncashinB). L HBTtnr <Leicester-
fijwq*

.
.JR. Gralnoe

.
« Durham i. J.

ripnln * Devon. carCj'n>. M. Souvavo
i fonr.vfrlrc i . v . Robinson > Hrrtiord-

- J- SvrtnnertOTi iSUIfordshlro ,

.

ftaESKi! ' KCnn '

WALES; i. Davies iGLunbromn i : p.
Jnn.?s i MlOfflcse-.-i

. A. Elite i r.Limor-
83ii. cactaln i. S. Motrew i i'Unit-r-
’J
33','- l-oyon i GlrrporBonl . s.Jarfcsan iCJ^-V'd-. M - Ionian iGLirrori

wnoplrr i Gwr.nl
i . M. Rain-bow iGIamomam. S. Morion (Gtamor-

8a
?,

1- J 1 - 'Glamorgan i.
Umpires: Y. Horner and J. Brown.

Golf

Cambridge find it easy to

make Oxford miss boat
By John Woodcock

Cambridge won the University
golf match at Royal Porthcawl on
Saturday by as sweeping a maigln
as Oxford won the Boat Race, ine
score of 12 matches to one with
two halved was the easiest victory

either side has gained, at any rate
under die present scoring system.

In 1963 a Cambridge sine coa-

post-war University golf mm by
12 i matches to 2*. In 1921 Oxford,

with Cyril Tolley and Roger
Wethered to inspire them, won
12—3, as they did again in 1930,

when die Cambridge order con-

tained Eric Marti n-bmith, who was
to become amateur -champion die

following year. In 1936 Cambridge,
with P. B. Lucas playing top, also

won 12—3. The gallery on Satur-

day, if such it can be called, con-
tained J. P. Marston and A. A.
Duncan, who played in one or
other Of these mn trims.

Oxford’s only winner this time,
in either singles or foursomes, was
Richard Hurst, who beat Stephen
Sharpe. Hurst’s father, Oxford's
captain in 1948, won all his own
three singles against Cambridge,
though it was only when he was
encouraged to take a break from
pulling die filial trolley at the
•ifh on Saturday afternoon tint
the match swung Ms son’s way.
Three down there, Richard was
two up by the 32nd. He is strong
without being tall, and ploys a
good game.
Although Cambridge left no one

in any doubt about their being
the better side, they were not as

good, I think, and Oxford not

quite as bad, as the overall score

suggests. Oxford’s otn- i

the singles came from their cap-

tain. NoWe, looking like c^.ik a

of Locilfel, after be had been live

dowd during the morning against

his opposite mimbtr. This ws a

Close march rather than a distin-

guished one, with Barclay com-
pleting an unbeaten record In his
three years ' in the University
march.
Ac luncbeoa, with Cambridge

leading hi nine of die 10 singles
and level ln the other, Oxford's
chances of getting anywhere near
diem hod gone. Even IVarman,
who was saoare after 18 hides,
ran away from Brandon? in the
afternoon. In the third match
Armitage was the more powerful,
Pentecost vitally the steadier ; in
the fourth there was a great
struggle between Cboyce, a natural
games player -with a snuosh Blue
to Us name, aod Grant, a good
golfer who looked as though he
mhtht be less at home mi the
squash court. Grant came from
behind to win ft.

.

BonsoH, swiping the dub weft
- against Monroe, rented steadily
ahead ; Goodrich having been
pulled back by ftaznage from four
up to one up with five to play,
drew away again ; Seddon lost the
first right botes against Sandlaon.
but he bed got five of them back
by the 24th, and so avoided some
awful personal .disaster.

RESULTS: LCwnMitaa naraos first •:
W. H. Barclay (BraiUbr>t CS and Sr
John's* halvsd wMh R. P. Noble-
rCrarna Duran GS and Qtiwn'ii:
J. M. T. Warnian Uinnw and Srtwyn •

boar J. M. arnnriow- »Yalo and Pom-
tornfcoi, b and 5: r-. R. Penloco-

1

rOomoa and Pombrokrt.- bral I.

Armllnpo « Gt'Onnham ns and Christ
Church i . a and N. J. Grant East-
bourne and Christ's! brat D. J. Choyre
Jtowe and "ombroke i . one hole: S. A.

STmiho B'lVenhaad School and Fl»-
wdllmi. IbAi lb R. J- G. Mural iEton
anil Chtlil Uinreh > ,

o and 3: D. C.
Bonaall 'Winrhcater and St John's*
teal J. R. Miipme iOmiffii- and
nfljei. fi anil !•: A. G. M. Goodrich
r Winchester m*i ouecn'31 Ii«»t W. I.
Raman? (GM'qOW UWvcraiiv and
Bullion. 3 and 3: D. J. SandlsOR
i Scaibi'ireiish MB and SI Joh-i a • teat
R. C. a Seddon fKIniboiion and
ortnii. 5 and 4: 6. C. U. Cockburn
OOi "inn william's Cnll. loM and St
.lr*>n‘s» teat G ..ft. Leach iWldlshur-h
HS and F* P-lM'll. 2 red 1:1. A-
R«w> irin'ifflfcini and qnwn'ti teal

A. Vi. ifeUy ll nlmrslijr of Wale
PortibmiM). one hole.

lialu and

Skiing

Stenmark retalas Cup m
front of his countrymen
AAre, Sweden, March 20.

—

Insemor Stenmark, the - Swedish
aider, made sure of retaining the
World Cup when he v.on the
slalom ou bis home territory
here today. His nearest rival.

Klaus Heidegger, of Austria, who
was joint fifth v.ith Piero Gms,
of Italy, today, fo now 62 points
behind Stenreark’s 289 total and
cannot overhaul the Swede In the
remaining competitions rids year-

This was Sbsnmark's nineteenth
World Cop victory, one more than
the great French skier, Jean
Claude Killy, though Stenmark
needed more races to pass the
Frenchman’s record.
Stenmark swung too fctr

- out
over the first 65-gate course, but
in a fiercly concentrated second
run through a 69-gate course he
clinched a superb victory. The
second and more difficult run
brousbt out the b-'st in S-?amarli.

Arfterwards Stenmark was
critical of the first course, which
was set by a Swedish trainer.

Bunding, xbe second course was
more difficult with more gates hui
gave me no problems. 1 am happy
to win the Cap in from of my n-..-n

people", be said. King Carl
Gustaf, of Sweden, watched Me
race and was among the first to
coc<;ran-late Stenmark.
The first course was disastrous

for Heidegger with its sharp
Changes of descent. The Austrian
number two came only sixteenth,
With three of their skiers in

tiie first five, the Italian team
were pleased with the d?y's
racing. Franco Bielrr, of Itilvj,

Flat relief after bumpy NH season
By Michael Phillips

'

Racing Correspondent

A new season oE flat racing
begins in England on Thursday,
and after the rigours and disap-

pointments- of the winter I am sure
that it wiU oot come a moment
too soon, even, for the most die-

hard enthusiast of jumping. The
weather and the fetes have com-
bined cruelly during the past few
months and already It is clear that

the weather will nave to improve
soon ' if the new season is not
going to get bogged, down xoo.
Flat courses which, were watered

so frequently last summer w£D not
be able to take a great amount of

rain ; added to which many train-

ing grounds hare been exception-

ally wet recently and ft Is worth
remembering that entire horses
usually need more work at this

stage of tiie year than geldings.

A new fiat season is always
braided by the arrival of two
book: that the addict finds fas-

cinating. One is Horses in Train-

ing, the other Racehorses of 1976.

Published by the Sporting Chron-
icle x a cost of £2, Horses in
Training, 1977, tells you exartly

what a trainer has in his yard for

the coming season, quite apart

from a mass of data and other

Information.
This year five English trainers

hare more ti1*" a hundred horses
ln their stables. They are Henry
Cecil and Ryan Price, each with
113; Peter Walwyn with 109,' and
CUve Brittain and Barry Hills with
108 and 103 respectively. Both
Cecil and Brittain have many more

than last year. Cecil’s "big increase.
34 to be grease, can be attributed

to the fact that he has taken
charge of the horses that used to
be trained at Warren Place by his
father-in-law. Nod Murless.
So iris present string Is really

a fusion of two of the biggest and
most successful at Newmarket last
year, whim is a daunting pros-
pect- Other trainers with notice-
ably more horses this year tins
last are Jeremy Hlndley, who now
has 94 as opposed to 70 hi 1976 :

Nefl Adam, whose siring has more
than doubled in site to 61 since
last year; Luca CumanL, Michael
Sroute and Vinces* QBrden.
There are four notable new

alignments year in of
trainers and jockeys working with
one another. William Carson will

be riding for Dick Hern. Joe
Mercer, the man Carson has re-
placed at West Dsfesy, is now tied
to Cecil end Hlndley, which
means that he should certainly

not lose out in terms of winners
even though he did lose his
favourite old Job.
Wife Carson on (he move fee

position of first jockey to Clive
Brittain became vacant. That has
been filled by Richard Fox. And
Ernie Johnson is back wife Barry
Hills once again. To fee surprise

of no one both Patrick Eddery,
fee reigning champion and Brian
Tzytor Hare stayed put; secure and
happy in tiie knowledge feat their

jobs wife Peter Walwyn and Ryan
Price are fee envy of all their
colleagues in the weighing room,
wife the possible exceptions of

Lester Piggoct and Edward Hide

who prefer to have- no ties so
that they can pick and choose.
Although Piggott is offidafiy

described aa being freelance be
is Staked wife Vincent O’Brien
and I win be more than znildiy
surprised If we do not bear a
great deal about fids famous
partnership in the weeks and
months ahead. O'Brien appears to
hold a particularly strong hand
this year.
A gentle perusal of fee pages

of Horses in Training will show
feat nine classic winners are stfll

in training. In alphabetical order
they are Crow (St Leger) ; Escel-

ontUned to me last month
I spent a day with him at
doyle and sends fee two ttt^qgea-

ler (Prix Royal Oak) ; Flying
Water (1,000 Guineas) ; Lagunette
(Irish Oaks) ; Lacunadome (Italian

St Leger) ; Meneval (Irish St
Leger) ; Orange Bay (Italian
Derby) ; Pawneese (Oaks and Prhe
de Diane! ; and Sarah- Stddons
(Irish 1,000 .Guineas). Together
with seven more older horses who
were placed in classics and a fist-

ful of other good colts, such as
Malinowski, they should help to
enliven the season and certainly
provide a test for fee up and
coming generation.
Racehorses of 1976 is a first-

class publication without which we
would be. much fee poors'. This
year Thneform leave yon in no
doubt about their choices for the
early classics. They say feat The
Minstrel is fee one the(7 all have
to beat ln the 2,000 Guineas and
that Cloonlara looks outstanding
among fee fillies.

We wHl be able to judge for
ourselves if their trainer, Vincent
O'Brien, sticks to fee plan that be

tion over to Ascot on £
to contest fee two Clastic Trials
there. Unless Francois Mafeet
and fee Aga Khan do decide after
all to rUn Blushing Groom fe the
2,000 Guineas the O’Brien pair
certainly look as though they have
fee right credentials at this juac-
tnre.

The Guineas come even earlier
this year than they do normally,
which places fee emphasis on pre-
cosity and maturity. Otherwise
tins looks like bring a season that
is best approached wife fee mini-mam of preconceived ideas. The
ground was very firm for much
of last year and It is quite pos-
sible that there is a rlsfn{ring star
larking somewhere in fee wings

mpari-about whom we know comp:
lively little.

Home Guard, Kolamoua, Mor-
ston, RUnegold, Roberto, Sand-
ford Lad, Secretariat, Sun Prime
and Thatch are just some of the
young stallions who win bare
runners for fee first time this
year in Europe and this will also... - fla£ j-jpjjbe the first fiat racing season to
take place when It iiknovm that
use of steroids can be detected.
On its own that breakthrough can
make an Important contribution
and help to ensure that fee sum-
mer will be more memorable
the winter that preceded it.

STATE OF GOING roradall : Wolv**.
hampton: Good - -

lo son. FOUtostonfe:
SIMpIcdiOe course, good lo soft.
Hurdle*. »o ft. Tomorrow: PMBnnton-
Sofi. NotUasham: Harass. Son.
Steeplechase course, good la BOfL

Folkestone programme
1.45 DEAL HURDLE (Dir I : Novices : £499 : 2m 200yd)
1 03010 Cinchid. N. 6-lL-it J. King2 000132 Hot Hand, t>. Morley, • S-11-11 B. Davies
3 000-210 Plfcay, W. Stephenson. 6-11-11 S. Hives 5
-i f0-001 Puck, Frtond. R. Amylase, 5-11-11 H. Evans
6 *WiOGO Spanish Explorer. F. Winter. 5-11-11 J. Francome
«i 3C204O Andrew. A. Moore, 5-11-4 C. Read
7 0-3 Ball? damns. W. Ba-Ten 6-11-4 S. Johnson 7
8 OOOpO Beach Guard, Mrs OnoDIon. 5-11-4 ............ N. Holman 7
9 ppOpOO Davflntry. J. Long. 5-11-4 Mr T, Head 6

10 p Dijon, L. Bowman. 5-11-4 Mr 8- Adamson 7
11 002303 Faculty, J. Old. 5-12-4 Mr E. Wctlmn 7
20 023 Richard Cronyllla. -J. Gifford. 6-11-4 R. Champion
21 fOOO Royal Susamu, ft. Blaftency. 5-11-4 A. U>bbcr
23 OjpGOO Shanada, L Kattullo 8-11-4 W. Smith
23 00000-0 Wfsslnffton Rom, R. Pinch. 6*11-4 J. Sallan
26 Zaratn. W. Fisher. 6-11-4 R. Mangan 5

9-4 Hot Hand. 3-1 Richard Grenville, v-2 Spanish Explorer, 6-1 Faculty, 8-1
Pucks friend. 10-1 PILey. 12-1 Cinehid. 16-1 Bailydaxnus, 20*1 others.

2.15 BRIDGE HURDLE (Handicap : £593 : 2*m)
1 310334 Royal Rudolf, J. GlfTord. 10*12-13 Mr II. Davies 7
3 04-0010 Supor Saxon, P. KeUcwav 7-10-13 Mr A. WUsoji
4 032000 Abnani. f. MILchclI. 9-10-10
6 op-eooo Bannavenla, w. Musson, 7-10-7 Mr O. Kelly 7
7 f-43401 Rosbay (). 0. Wise. 8-10-7 Mr C. King 5
8 002000 Rainbow Tract. D. Wales, 7-10-7 Mr K. Mason T
9 3030-fp Frenwln (C-oj, A. Davison. 1Z-10-7 —
1L 000043 Bujojl. R. Ledger. 4-10-7 Mr N. Ledger 7
12 UI4000 Tudor Mystory, E. Beeson. 7-10-7 Mr P. O'Connor 7
15 341024 Corrto Sob, A.. Moore 6-10-7 Mr G. Moore 7
14 O Owenwood. Mn Ulley. 11-10-T Mr B. Munro-WllsoB T
15 OOO The Merrlckstan. . P. K. Mitchc!!. 8-10-7 Mr D, Evalt 6
16 3- Kadteire Mill. Mrs French. H-ld-7 Mrs J. French 7
17 pO Doe Files, D. Claydcn. 7-10-7 Mrs D. : GiTsspII 7

3-1 Royal Rudolf. 4-i super Saxon. 9-2 P.ovbay. 11-2 Cortoo Bob, 7-1 Atman).
8-1 Bujoll, 10-1 Rainbow Trout, 14-i Frenwln 16-1 olbera.

2.45 RYE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap £1,182 : 2m 3f)
1 1-40411 Even Dawn, B. Lonness. 10-12-5 G. Holmes
5 opoioi Poor Boy, D. Morley. 7-11-u B. R. Dnilns
4 33-12110 Major Owen. P. Goiter. 8-1U-10 A. Webber
5“ 34-33ri' Tommy TfcJdtor. J. Giflord. 7-10-5 R. Champion
6 -4U-103T I’m Smart, S. Mcllor. 10-10-7 S. Jabar
7 31-Oppp Co Sharp, Mrs Ouohlon. 8-10-0 C. Reed
B 32021-0 Die Grandson. E. Season. 6-10-0 C. Brown 5
2-1 Even Dawn 5-1 Poor Boy. 4-1 I’m Smart. 6-1 Tommy Tiddler. 10-1

Major Owen. 16-1 The Grandson. 2o-i Cc Sharp.

3.15 WINCHELSEA HURDLE (Eantiicap : £881 : 2*m)
2 3Op4O0 Oranmoro CC-D). R. AUtns. 7-11-6 - R. Atklne

5 Op0034
6 014301
10 20317-0
11 112-00
15 2331Q2
16 O-LJOOO

Alaska Highway,
Hay Bridge
Force Tea.

F. Winter.
e (O), H. O’Neill. 6-10-9 A CsrroD 3
i. W. Steidieneoo. 7-10-0 8, Hivn 5
(D). J. Lana. 7*10-0 P. Hunra

8-10-10 .......... J. Francoaa

Hardlrtin
hyMcJn. 'j.'bmord^S^L^O

Oh Brother (C.DJ. eeeon lO-iO-O
R. Rowe 7
C. Brown S

5-3 Alaska Hl^hvray^lD^TO^Ormnigre. 9-2 Physicist, 6-1 Hoy Bridge. B-l
Force Ten. 10-1

3.45 TENTERDEN STEEPLECHASE (£523 : 3m 650yd)
2 11-2312
5 201303-
5 itxno-o
6 ff-1
B yo2-roi

11 hOOOp^
15
17 0-430

Gold Eron-1^ G^ petrrjloblyn^.7-12-4 Mr H. IvHUr-Goben 7
Mooaariae. V. H. Smith. 9-12-4 —
Darlington Charlie, R. Glemeiua. 9-13-0 Mr R- Clement 7

Orfr Marche, ' Ml»e Colll&on. ltFll-V Mr d Kttg 7
2-1 Gold Escort. 3-1 Guinn Model, 9-3 MoonarUr. 11-2 Laydonar, B-l Oer

Mjrcho, 12-1 Darhngton Charlie. 14-1 Terry Rogers 16-1 Sailmakcr. S20-1 GLta
ogIL “IS.:

004010
32-0

04-rooo

0*224
CO

4.15 DEAL HtiRDLE (Div II : Novices : £507 : 2m 200yd)
Foeieomte L. Bowman. O-ll-ll Mr S. Adamson 7
AUiena Treasure. W. Musson. 5-11-4 ............ C. Smith 5
seven express, B. wise, 5-11-4 G. Enrioat
Blrkeiuhaw, D. ctnydon, 6-11-4 P. Siockdaie 7
Country Lass. P. K. Mitchell. 6-11-4 P. Mtehiu 7
Denclng-ln-lrish. J. Old. S-li-4 C. Caterark Point, R. Finch. 7-11-4 J. ScatUn
Gostarwood Rosa Mto Onghlon, 6-11-4 C. Rad
Grey Presto, D. Jenny, ill-4 4. BntUou
Hoailsh, G. P-Gordon. 6-1I-4 C. Peck 7
Kinha. w. StephenaoD. a-li~t S. Hires a
Miss Lode, Mrs Ouohron. 6-11-4 N. Holman 7
Mr Snaps, D. Dale. 6-11-4 R. Houghton 7“ “ w. S ' —

P00003234-
00040-

aO
S3

000000
o
o

Stephenson, 0-11-4
E
lcks Dapdle.
nory Lad. J.

TdOn Crass, S. Woodman. 6-11-4
Willie Owen G. Harwood. 5-11-3

5-1 Homlsh. 6-1 wune Owen. 8-1 Grer

Priory Lad. J. O'Danoghue. All -4 '

'Pottee 7
G. Lawsoe

6-1 Footsame, 4-1- Danchig-ln-IHsh. _
Presto, Athena Trnaaure, 10-1 Sevan Exprau, 12-1 Gostarwood Hose, 16-1

Folkestone selections
By Our Racing Correspondent
1.45 Richard Gremiile. 2JS Royal Rudolph. 2.45 Even Dawn. 3.15
Hay Bridge. 3.45 Gold Escort 4.15 Dacciog-ui-Irisb.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.45 Hot Hand. 2.15 Snpen Saxon. 2.45 Even Dawn. 4.15 Hamife.

Wolverhampton programme

C. As!bury
J. Glover

. .. P. O'Brien r
W* Tinkler

2.0 STANDEFORD HURDLE (Div 1 ; 4-v-o novices : £409 : 2m 7b
1 03010 Amber Sara. R. HoUlnehoad. 11-6
2 20103 Due Qe Bolebcc. 8. Mbllor. 11-6
o ooi Croat Mystery, •». Klndoiolvy. 11-6
4 4J291 Happy, J. Hardy 11-6 ............

C43Q Alrporli Fiyor. S- Norton. 10-10
000002 Changing World, U'. ViTtohi. 10-10

OO Flnocehlo, B. Palling. ID-IO
Guido Fawkes. E. Jonej. 10-10

0 Island 3lor, P. Fcloeto. IlJ-V>u b Lukewarm. K. Balky, 10-10
1 4 02494 Rngusa Bay. H. Nicholson. 10-10
15 004400 Royal Archer, F. Rimell. 10-10
17 OOOO Straight Phaso. M. Nnughlon. 10-10

„ 6-2 Groat Mj'stery, 7-2 Due De Uolebrc. 9-3 Slap I

10-1 Royal Archer. 12-1 Amber Sam. Airports Flyer,
16-1 others.

VI

V. -Soane
. . 1. WaUdrucm

R. Davies
. ... J. BurtoK
... K. Whylo 7

r

1. Marahcad
. Bowkar S

-1 Roams Bey.
'iVorld.Changing Worli

2.30 MARCH STEEPLECHASE (Novices handicap : £544 : 2ra)
2 Aorlst, P. Green. B-10-12
3 02FT22 Co.fOD Boon. T. Forster. 7-10-7 . .

4 (30343 HIB - Rnd. d. Palmer. 7-10-7 . ...
5 OpOlfO Waltz. S. MoUor. 10-10-7- lOpC-70 Our Muffler, n. E. F-acock, .7-10-7

G.Tharnw

204IXhi Kopeful^Hill yi} yF. Barton. 7-10-7
12 04-2020
14 2-3G43f

142212

Gituns. 8-10-7SpiCo
Entwined.' H. Madduvor, B-1Q-7 ....
"Early Silver, Mra Finch. R-lO-7 ..

to p00u2p Boltin Doaglct, D. Ancfl. 7-10-7 ...
17 3 [7p bo Manor

I

c, R. Edwards. 7-10-7
18 *004-301 Llnarto (OJ, F. Colon. 6-10-7 ....
19 2-OfC3p King's Rate, IV. Jenks. 9-10-7 ...

9-4 Corfoe Boon. 11-4 unarto. 9-2 Our Murrior.
Boy. 14-1 others.

T. Ste
. . . . J. Glover
. D. Sutherland
. . I. IVetklnson

R. LI n lev
.. Me P. Harris-

7

R. Owen 7
8. KnJBhr

Mr M. Brtsbonme .7
P. .Kelly

'

R. Davies
6-1 HUI End. 10-1 Space

lO 24-1400 O Conn. b. Cupbldge. 10-10 G. Jaws
.
}l ousky, E. Jones, 10-10 1. WatMoaon
13 0003PI score. G. Blum. 10-10 J . Glowr14 O some vll la. D. Barone, 10-10 P « —M,
16 40000 Swift Half. J. wilding; 10-10 Mr R. WlldhJiT

6-4 Score. 3-1 O'Coana, 4-1 Linden Dotty. 7-1 Onsfty. 12-1 Morolb. 20-1
otiiin.

4.0 WILLENHALL HURDLE (Handicap; £633: 2im)
? 002101 TOP Tuna fO). A. Dickinson. 5-12-2 M. DiekinsBO

is “to wwbs. v*i£S
2^ 200200 Tesnenke, Mrs P. Sly. 6-lO-b .TT. J pX
OR ?“Sn0 Pplty tp-Clj C. Dawson, 6-10-5 R. SSm5® J- Hnrioy. 6-10-4 . . J. Bariotv 5

Ld1c 7-10-5 b.toStaie

1 ^^^..VrWTIikiST
h . v. . •/. v. ; . •.

1? Stabonayra. j. Marriage. 7-10-0 C. Maun 7Cfnc*/ 1- Blair. 8 -10-0 Mr C. Watkins 7« 30000 View Stool, rf. MoUor. S-iO-0 ................ J^ CkmrAt> O Dolwen Wood. W. D. FTanctS. 8-10-0 . . . T. S»5
iwZ EW58P'f Daring Dolly. fl-T LoK' Yea, 8-1Top Time. 1-.-1 BUI Dtc Block. 14-1 light InTuntry. Straokland. 20-1 often.

4J0 STRETTON STEEPLECHASE (Novice hunters ; £375 ; 3m)
iff —

3.0 DUDLEY STEEPLECHASE (Haidicap ; £752 : 21m)
ta Winter Rain <D). A. Dickinson, 9-11-11— —

, G. Hiller 6-11-14 031133 V.zza tD>. .

6- 100112 Royal Thrust (D>. F. Rii.mll. 8-11-4
6 42-24H3 Tlntor Day. N. Gaselso. 11-11-4

M. Dickinson
D. Cartwrinht

klor

11
In

0031 Ja Corrib Road CD). 'A. Arnold. 7-IO-6
iQ3raa Our _Ar:hur. S. lind^riiiu. ii-t«i^s

u. TInklar
M-. Floyd »>

C._ AsJhur^

18 44bOOO Mr PiptUnt. CD). L. Barrett. 7-10-0
19 OOivsKJO Bfonde Viking A. IVeluWi. 13-10-0
21 OT-ppfp Oervlc, R. Armyuge. b-io-o
.
7-4 Winter .(lain. 7-a Royal Thriut. S-L PUza. 6-1 Tinker

Arthur, is-l others.

R. Mann
. M. Lowry G
A. Bow tier S

. . S. Parkyn
Boy. 8-1 our

asrv®arv.,ss>

* Doubtful runner

tolSiif; Vi

3.30 STANDEFORD HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o novices: £402:
2m 7f)

Wolverhampton selections s i i

31403 Linden Dolly. H. Wrrihroj*. 11-6 8. Smllh-Ewrles
0p003 C Hlrlar, R. Ho:3. 10-10

~ Ffcntdnj’s Sltey. D. Bnrons. 10-10 M. Bam>ct 7
Bjiri' J***1, *1.. XJ»l3hooke. 10-10 ............ C. Rouiltiduo 7

Briwiter n004030 Kin;

By Oar Racing Correspondent

USS-iI'Tof^lioV.gfnSgZL 50 Wnt“ Eatn- 3-m
King Rca-r, M. Hauntil on. 10-10
Liabniu, J. Hurley, ld-io

443340 Morans’. u:

. 7Sn5’' iwi1
'. .‘.v.* .

J
: R^ru^os

By* Our Neivmarkec Correspondent
330 Linden Doily.

Chepstow results
1.13: 1. Water Colour i«.fli : 7.

Bu belle ill-l»: Z. _ Carnltal Dai
r 11-4 1 . Mr Largo o-2 Tav. l r> ran.

„ 2.15: 1. King Hepiuna . 14-1 » ; u.
Zarlb tevons iav| : G. Zangaltro t(*-li.
7 ran.

„ 2.45: 1. Yolo Log i5-i » : 2. Gently
Doto (1 (15-2't o. Nc-.v Boo iy-l i.
Br a 2-1 fav. 15 ran.

».15- 1. C-inclenn i3-l»: 2. lltoh
MIM <25-1 : 5. Cross Caltmlst (o-i>.
Bpro Da 1U 6-2 far. 14. ran. .

5.48: 1. - a»,Codwn!etf- iO-li; 2.
Crark o'Doon <5-4 I'avi: 5, Zatunllone
S-li 14 ran.
4.75: 1. Airy Fairy rs-H: 2. Sna

Picture 112-H : 3. Hardtotvci: i2<Vli.
”.irso»t Reap 7-4 Lie. -20 ran.
„ *.4S: l. junlen <8-1 • : 2. Durham
Tr»vn f4-l»; 5. Lord or the Rlhes
'•Al'. F-ilcoi's B'iy_,

’l-1 fav 7 ran.
_ •'Vlo: 1. DoubW Royal *5-1 i; 2.
Pnrlw:iy Ntek 1^-4 fan: 3. In
Uuncery 1 11-21. 13 ran.

Uttoxeter
Tornr?sh '-l-l': 2. Calela

i ,-5 - Fondoon ffo-i i

.

dhT^2|
Ul
ran!

14 Uv - 10 ron ’ Kll^'re
2.43: 1 . Zip Fastener <10-11 ) ; 2.

9-.. .Corrtqjioll
ton Norman ’j.ECFll : 's. uuinn.ioii<4-1 >. t> ran. Cloud Park did not run.

.
** .BPerjjH tS-li: 2. svbu3. fellow Stone iJ-ll. durraiorj-1 raw. 9 ran. PjcUy Old noi run.

o l- *»{r»M Pride < 11 -Si - «
Security Council i7-li; S. Mr Martolbridne io-l tevt. li ran.

4.15: 1. Uminoirt vi ifl.n: 2. Now
{j’rftrv ' j-2 1 ; 5 , Third Redeemer <2-7

J"
1 - 7 ran. Grin)lug Gibbons did not

_4-V»: 1 . Europieneora • 13-41 *.
H

r
"^n ' '-2' ajunden Snarkie

1 , -l). urcy^toLe Pillar 4-> rav. ‘* ran.
KulQra Hero. Culilo. did not run.

Newcastle
-ti'

45
: , I

1
n
71K. B?y S-l 1 r 2. Kelloe

- • ll“8 rav 1 . o. EsLite Apfint
ID ran. Fallodcn Fally did not

run.

^
2 . IS: 1. Croflon HaJI <10-111 r 2.

'i
26:1 ':.!*; Ski Urcntn <7-1 1 .

tfij rail'ran*
f,uUcr - aoUm Ej£Prw‘

A.rVWr'to fr'A!

aST
1. flmmlee Baitto

'Uvertno Cross
55-1.. 11 ran.

„ 4-13: 1. Iploo Fire <9-4«; 2 . FunnyHoby <15-8 Fav» : *. :ild Vale i33-lT—U ran. Halt a tjutd did not ran.

CjAveSng” ‘ Cross 7).llj 3. Vtlp
tB-,13) ; 2 .

Lingfield Park
lr J'ra .

S^ort 16-8 tovi: ft§0UUicm Lid (11-1 ; 3 . Great <100-
w.i# 4 no.

n
2
v8.L 1^.° ur <7-3 JI

fcJrTWl,
?VD4
" n u" :

5.0: 1 . Nivuum (6-6 ftv): 2.
Prlratoiy Mark (1.3-2); T. Jeckedutf
i 1 * • ran.

D .

1. Silent Valley (33?”;
; 2.

ra2-ii. 9 ran. Archie Bunny did not
run.

4,
ul toeeoBBi Hgrfcet (6-4, w:

»: 3. AJantria

For the record

?in ?!8
'Henry (6-a»: 3. ABmrai

110-11. a tan. Parly Line did not ran-

X|A\A£

Rugby Union
International matches

Hockey

6 . Franco
9 waies

'

woo title first run, pushing Stc-n
Race, anmar): ioio second place, and this

good start gave him second place
overall, just ahead of a ream
colleague, Gustav Tbcsai.

KZH’S SLALOM: 1. I. Stenmark
<Svepdcn> . _1 m.n SS.'JSscr: 2. K. B.r-'rt

G. Thcf'

7. T. Jaeute i Sweften . . 1M1.S4.
WORLD CUP PLACIN3S_ to (laid:

Ermano Nogle. “ It wr.s not up
to World Cup standard, not dc-

1. 1. Stenmark iSwodon'i. 2Pn pj i; a.
K. Hetdraaer iAu.ni 227: o. i

K’animcr .ytaxrlai. 2<1»- 4. p
1VS: 5. B. Rudii.jiv’i. ivs: ». a. (-.-jus; iw» -r.

land:. 14H: a. G. Thoonl lliolyi. 12,.

Latest European snow reports
Condltioas
Of! Runs to

resort
Fair

piste
Heavy

Weather
(5 pm)

leavy

Varied Good

Cloud

Snow

Depth
(cm)

L U Piste
Andermalt 43 3-0 Good

Good skiing, gems: tock f lopas -

Avorlaz 139 190 Good
Good piste skiing

Grindelwald 5 90 Good
Fair siding conditions, dull weather

La Plague 190 2S9 Goad
Fresh snow on goed brse

St An LOO 30 -SO Good
New snow on middle ?nd upper slopes

Tignea 150 -.'i3 Fair Powder Good
New Snow on hard hi!*;.?

Zermatt 60 J^O Good Good Fair

Good powder
la the above reports, supplied by representatives of tlw .Ski Club of

Great Britain. L refers to lower slopes and U to upp'jr slopes.

Heavy Closed Cloud

Heavy

Powder Poor

Services match
Amy 10 RAF ‘ ’ 13

Chib matches'
Rodford 22 Smicn; 13
Blackburn 7 Wlnami'an Pk 2u
BiKkhnih _0. CMIunh 1u
Eridctelr K Alb 13 O. V.-‘liln:HlBnS 3
L.ilniigh Acads 14 Edlotr-jh Wdra 2r,
CaMy 13 dimt'y 7
Dr von port Sires _C LyJncy O
Furnoss 10 LclGli G
Gala 40 Fyldo 3
cioueoaier SO Cu,-. Hospital 10
Harloqulns 27 Cd-.i:n:ry ISKwrojMo 33 Rl.-konhcad Pfc 12
Fart cpocl Rov 16 Tynoda'i- O
HcaiCngley 6 Li-.-orpoo! 27
HW'K'I FP 13 c.nraow High lO
Huddcraflold 21 Veto of Luna 11
Hull A CR 12 Brnunhton Pk 12
Klmurnack 13 Eradford 6
London Scat 6 Mcrro PoUcO

LONDOH LEAGUE r Bromley 2.
S?iHnnj

S.
,
1

Du|wlch 1.. OH Klnoj-
l(,.il.in> O- H<w» l». Cull riford 1 -

Houniiaw 2. SL Alltoiu O: MUJ-Sufruy
}• hyiaiiw 0 ; Purify 1. Maidenhead

R.cimiond u. HampMrad o: Tulsa

Stoui |{- 4
SouUlfljlc 3 • Wimbledon 1 .

SOUTH LEAGUE: Hanto. Surray

Athletics

r^ldnj Htivani JL. Soulhorn O; Wdro
|«of|l«in Police 4 %

' SouiUjc.i ll
u. worming

*S3SS}^BM g
e
5*SK

k
B:

taaSS: j.' £Sg£
onlTO .

SSfRi.J, HbUbS? d-2. ftief'-nuSS?

Tennis
LOUIS* SamI-(Inal round: 1»

Conn^i-s boat I. Nasusa < Romanta i

.

ft - L'**’ UA” # 9 ““ *
6—O:

fried
’

f raMaumt u worthing
1. Miduk-sox Area: Serond division:
llomtinh R5^d Col I opr I. old
Thomcii.ins 3. Surrey Araa; Swond
division Si Thomas 4 Hospital O.
H.fl.l#, Q.

q
,
.
0^hl"

'ga’LV /oopjil, w-' Giteon:
'?Vnn_ ?“?!?! J. SpOOnnr. 1^7,2.
prfWSinu:

F
s'.a;

,7
p5i.:*? b

%$!G&
r

.jsKj cssssps HB .#*.*»’ sw,
.j

W^TCMrsS: Qri'.hritipnp a. juSii1 jqfi 2'Jn.
Hunri^-i 1 .

[..hr.irn l. Rrlg.i'i* i ; CJly of C^rrtnrw 7.5

? u 6urb,,on WoUn"

-Uj Lub teal Gorman. 6—7.
4. Doublas: Srml- final round-
and Ramirez beat S. F"*J-
loslavla i and C. Hlgny. S—f-

f-—Oi 6 1.
Gotifrted an-- ».
lovlo < Yugoslavia and C. HigoS’j.tert'j

Smith and Lur teal B.

‘1.UI « i-niif u ruubif a »

London V'alch 12 Rosslyn Part IS
Maneiiealer IS Madolny Collryo 7
Money 2B Raoby 9
HosOley D HWimond O
Hew Uriahion M Middlesbrough 9MewIon Abbot Q Ponryn 6
Nol.lnghnm 13 Eador O
O Cd vnrdlana 7 v/os* Park 7
2rr"H 2R Halifax C
oi-oy G Northera 7
prlord O Clifton 3
S Wa'os Policy a Ponarth 1C
Pciuanon Ah O Torouar Alb «
Royal High 12 Porcy Fart in
Ruthin B Korea) 9
St Hnlens 3 Durham Ctly 13
CheirtiMd 44 Proslan Grads 3
5'--lP on 12 Kolohlsy 1-1
S-re.;lham/C 19 Sf Lukcn Call Ip
S'ocklon 7 Blavdon
TaunJott 4 RodrudtUS ParhmBUih O Waspc
Wafrlirld n Raendhay _=Warrmolon 2<l Wigan 13
IVjtociHan-- in Kelso 1®
'•I IIarUr-pnnl O V.r-rOO O
V'mlM.-.MarB G F.ibnsuth SC
Wilmthiw 9 WatcrkM 13

Y'.-sterdjv
NATIONAL CLU8 CHAMPIONSHIP:

Quu-l'-r-nruit round: Nolilnaham a.

y-lTTian, __ i -.TT.R ", chamolonshlD ten i
."

AJIlaJhartlon- H'. MrOonopli. 8.6. Shot:

fin. fi i. 7

—

f, : Miss M. Nawi-
IIIOVB tea) MISS B. Stove CNcIhortaPdf I.

2-_6—*: Miss C. M. Rveri W*1
MHs D. Frumhoita fAustratlai.
6- 4. Soml-nnal round: Ml**
teat M!a* Barker. A—2. 7—6:

jw SL-lke Cotnraaiid 0 fan™ extrailmoi: Murlbortiuph 1. Siougl, 4: Si

Hagner. 18ft Sin Hiah lutno : 8 ^C’.i rin

...
'••—it'upii A , O ' UU'JII q : bl

Alhans I. to l uljpf win Uatp^iAlhans won on iwnaity strokca/!enham 2. Llvarpool delton O.

Golf

Snooker
ACTON. F,nillb nmnii-w i-h.i-nolon-

S ll
,'i-..S5

,u
75

‘?
.

rn riompmnion riiui: t.riRllha i L'.ino'iy i beat C. Lvertnn
i Birmingham i . b—i. rron

G
14
74

Fencing
LONDON : N.iMannl dodo chcifniiionnhlp.
I.^pournc teal j. Lbiuraliyn G—l Ui

Good Sa-avr

Fair

Snu’.v

Cloud

Kusby Lea-gin
RUGBY LSAGUS: First divWou-.

Rr.-.dfnni r.'dtUirm 21. FreMhi’rslone
'_***.-^it. U- I •Jgh 0. Wlgnn 40: Oldlwr.i
-*. C.i'tl,-ionl id: Coehdiln Horrols
ij.irmw l>»; 81 I’-lm- IS. Vaii-Jnghin
lo-.-o 7- *.-.'jrr!n<4r,-i 17 Uldrr i s.

__
SECOND DIVISION : BUcSpOOl

n..io.i*>-, 1

1

.
;inn 2J- nn*,r.--r li.

• •->1.'. w- Hi'l'-h "2 H-vimon ft:
I ••Ml' • ‘-MO ry. r.- |T|— lid! H.
J.Mlr- j.i"i ] 5.* Dni'f-
b»r/ Dtamlcr 15.

iTUiilV ‘.inion : Cuib mateft: Nua-
ratuii t. London Irish 7

Motor cycling

^&#^ !

^
v
asssc"vgaBS.rnoraoU 1 : 3. V. Palomo i Emin »

:

S. P. i.oruran triliianU); 4. T. Ucrion
I irrlaitd i

.

„ LUEhlta: Opon chamnlonahlD : <A11British U.-FMS 208 G .Cullen

JJL.^5 p%: TJ>
:jAraT^8™ It:

P'J ^?'» 6
?i.

P7^in
:

i ,
‘?.V

r̂ .Brand 73. 71. 70- 21'.: G.
^T l,h_ ^2.72,71 : G. Btr-ronnhs 71.
77, .

D. McLcDamt 7.1. 73. e*» :
L. Il'nnlnn 1 Irc-iand , 74. 72.

7- J - P- Cb'IISUi 70. TS. 71 : 217: d!1‘itohan 76. .J 71 M. Fostor 74.
BrtlHh pi.-icbtos; 21 R:n. Janes. M. Orrgwn, K. Dancy P.HC*TV

JACKgfHiVII LB: 314: M. uc-
7 " 7'": an'- Vf" Havnl' 1?’.*

,

74
n

Tl'

ri EfyvJ* 7 .1 . 76. TO- T. .Intel7' 75. 71- L, Nriioi 74. 74 . 73.
V.'-lik

0 • i*i"ra „ fAA *74. 77. 7t ; fl.
M.-r«h iliir-iini TX 77. Ta: P.
nosl-rtitil-. 1 CP 1 71 70 7-. p «m<-h
V;

7n 2U: n. Plasrr <SAi 74 .

Utnillpva hoar Mlsa CasaU*.
Doubles: Scm '.final round: HP

Ji^rtBnnd Mi«e F. Durr <Fim*c*> te*=
Ml»» w. Turnbull < Anrirellal anj MWG Mhvor 7—6. 7—5; MM
t'lora and Miss Stove te-'t Mly ’
Holiday and Miss K. May. 6—3. 6--»-

Cvcling

f N^t hertonds
1
'

r

“

g. S. Lawismre <VC Olympto/Slmtoc«»-
3!>r 32m In 43sec.

Lacrosse
NORTH OF SNGUim iasTONORTH OF GNCIAND

Ften division: Heaton Mersey
Hulmebm 7: Mritor W

Motor racing
Ice Iiocksv

..5a!?,,lP ! 12-hour ram : i. g. Dior
a
,,l,

n
.

r,
'n*-'

,

!s 1
, r*teikhe r.tir.riM

rl'.’l mplic 2, D. I'lbles and H. Lrui
iLatr.-rii, n injrs .1

, j, riu 1 *“ anil
p* ‘1*78 'Mnnclln 'HS». 5 laps- tl,

b’i?i"s
C 'W J- Cuim tPoncliii yaaj.

_ ^ ..«-FhGUF: Pilisbnrph
^ .'“.r* Nwv Vork Ranpen 3 :

r,- ° p„'rLH i'l'y I*. Nrer York
L ' Tbr"ii<^ »lcu!o Lrars n.-MS

. ar-p .1-
' VJ>—ou-7-r C.s-u=M

i n *«" PhUndsibh'a Flvurs
?' V-i*lnnlon

' Co'oradn Rd'-Wps 0: Minn^Q ..1 Nurih Stan B. Cleveland Boniu 3.

Nuimeuns 7 m
. neiiur ~ yn,

forming 4: ShrtflDld UnlvmgVV if
Boerdmon ft Etxlca 7; UimsMB u-
Sioebpdrc a.
NORTHIRH JUNIOR 4

Mellon A li. SouUt
Vythrauhme 10. ..aouFi
SOUTH OF MCUNB

First division:
.

.tMcWmna to'WS:
Eoxlcyhnaih S. Third d”**™; fsi
hurst Hill B IO. BMleyhea 1" * "
Heller a BS. Lee U 1. -rr**-SOUTH OF EWCt^laL..JSi7.
MEDIATE FLAG: nuli (OT“M
Brckonham 5
'^wobiBr?: *iji:KTi*rl jiul:
Scotland 1. CWto »
Windsor ti andcirra S: West Lo#*"
Bnifard CPS 6,
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Cleveland County Police Authority

Appointment of

Assistant Chief Constable
Due to the retirement —of one of the

Assistant Chief Constables applications are
invited from serving police officers for this post
with Cleveland Constabulary.

The appointment is subject to the approval
of

;

the Secretary of State, the Police Acts and
Regulations and, the conditions of service
determined from time to time by the Police
Authority.

.- The salary scale is £8,142 x £126 (2)—
£8,394 per annum plus a supplement of £312

So c™1™01 sut5
iect t0 fhs total not exceeding

£8,500 per annum in accordance with the
provisions of the White Paper-r-Attack on
Inflation.

.
Appropriate rent, uniform and car allow-

ances are paid, together with certain removal
expenses.

The application forms, details of allow-
ances and expenses paid and other particulars

available from County Secretary, Municipal
Buildings. Middlesbrough, Cleveland, telephone
number 0642 248155 (ext. 2015), by whom
completed applications should be received by
not later than 13ih April, 1977.

C. J. A. HARGREAVES, County Secretary

UEB
NORWICH

ASS1STAKT DIRECTOR OF

PHYSICAL RECREATION
Applications ate invited for the
above post which is during
University term lime only. Candi-
dates should hold a degree or
diploma in Physical Education
ujd s higher coaching award of
a national body ol sport would
be an advantage. An interest in

all aspects of physical recrea-
tion is essential. The successful
candidate will primarily bs
responsible for Ito sports wel-
fare of women .Students. Stipend
pro tala on a scale (villi a maxi-
mum oJ £5,627 according to
Qualifications and experience.

Details of the appointment ara
available from Establishment
Officer, University ol East Anglia.
Norwich -KR4 7TJ, to whom
applications (one cosy only),

ramlng - three referees, should
be sent not latar than 13 April.
1977.

University of Durham.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ST AIDAN '3 COLLEGE

Applications are taviied from
gtathuKU/mdcnlr expecting to
Siaduala IB Juno 1917 for tne
store post, to man on l June
1977, or earliest dale there-

• Further naracaVirs iroi.i 1h«
Principal. SL Aldan’s Co11 ego.
Durham. DH1 3U. to whom
applications r three coptMj.
with iho names ot two referees,
should be sent by 9 April 1977.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER required
for Junior DBoartmeru of Girls'

,don for termSchool in North torn
conraenong April. ’hone 800

The University of Hull
DEPABTMEHT-OP
ADULT EDUCATION

RESEARCH POST IN
ADULT EDUCATION
Research Assistant In work

In the Industrial. Studies Unit df
the Department. 7tio wort win
entail research into local indus-
trial relations and trade un-
ionism, nnrt -win be particularly
rokned lo the developing pro-
gramme of trade union dap
ruisase courses provhtvU hy itiw

• Department In cooperation wiln
' local trade union t. employers,
and the TUC Education Depart-
monc. Spine ednilntstraUim
duties wHl bo Involved, and
Uieio Kill ho some opportunity
to narriricule tn Hie leaciuia
work on thu day rr-lusr plo-
pramma- The appointment -will
be Tor one rear In the Orel
instance, with posaiblo renewal,
commencing In June 3^77.
Csndldaios Should have
obtained a poo-1 honours
dPuree ip one ol the becui
Sciences «tnd preferably one
which’ includes a Ntuiiv oi in.
ilnqrt.il re innuns. F.yiieriencr cf
research In d relevant Held Is
dc3'rab!e.

Salary scale: rjJ.VQJ to
C4.190 i Crude IB for Research
and Analonouj Staff l.

Applications i four coplec-
nlvtnp details of ape. qua Plica-
tions and expr-rienc?. together
with the names of thru*
wrferees ithonid he sent by 13
Anrti 1977 to me Rogistrar.
The University of Huff. Hull
HtJb 7RX from Whom further
particulars may be obtained.

University of Keefe

LECTURESHIP IN
CRIMINOLOGY

.

. Applications
Lectureship in

invtled far
Criminology

Vvllhln Department of Law
- Legal oua tincations nnt
rooulred. Interest tn statistics
and/or research methods wel-
come. Salary on Lecturer seal*
£3.355 lo £6.655 per annum
Initial placing depending on ana
and experience. Anpliculan
forms and further particular
from the Registrar. TrieUtilver-
sify. Keefe. Starrs. STS GBO.
to 'whe-tn comp leibd foreis
should o-- returned hy 50th
April 1977.

THE BRITISH COUNCIL

MEDICAL LIBRARIAN
We are looking for a librarian to join the small team which
runs our Medical Information Service.

The successful applicant will be responsible for rattmns the
audio-visual'section of our Medical Information Service, for
Saving advice to overseas enquirers, for cataloguing and
classification and for bibliographical work,

.
Candidates must be qualified librarians, and should have
experience In a medical or science library. Additional useful
qualifications would be a degree mid experience of working
with son-book materials.

Salary scale, including London Weighting and Pay Supple-
ment. is age-pointed from £2^33 to. £3,333 'at 23, rising to
£4.448. Four weeks’ annual leave. Prospects exist for pro-
motion in London or through transfer overseas.

Write quoting G/2/A7 to Staff Recruitment Department,
The British Council, 65 Davies Street. London W1Y 2AA,
for further particulars and an application form to be
returned by 6 April, 1977.

ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY- TEACHERS

DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARY
Applications are invited Iot the above post. The work
will demand negotiating ability and applicants must be
capable of dealing \rith government departments and/or
public bodies at poUcy-maldng leveL
Knowledge or experience of the organisation, salary struc-
tures and conditions of universities or other professional
and graduate employment will be an advantage. Ability to
prepare briefs for committees and address meetings will
be necessary.

Salary £S,9Q2-£8,410 plus Loudon allowance of -£450. The
appointment vriH be. at a point on the scale according to
age and experience. Full details from

The General Secretary (DGS),
ALT,
United House,
1 Pembridge Road,
London Wll 3HJ

Closing date for receipt of applications 13 April 1977.

University of Keof at
Canterbury

FACULTY Or SOCIAL
SCIENCES^

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP

In Interdisciplinary studios

Applications arc Invited for a
lwa-yow Temporary Lee lure-
ship In (nlerdlKC IpUnary Studies
lo teach a cutir>c. devised by
the pen-on appointed. focusing
on the theme ol Risk. Versons
with qualifications in any
Social Scion

i

tj discipline are in-
vllnrl to asjolr. hut ih« Board or
ini.-nllt'-l-lliuir- siurilcs would
porttcUlarU- welcome Inquiries
from ihow tilth qiu UPca Hons
in. Miycnolopy.
, Tlie appointment will be
from l si rvfow. 1 *-77. nr
earUcr if lhls is appropriate.
Sahlrv wtQ he on Iho sale
io.i3o-Cli.66o.

Further nulltulan and
apohcntlon farms nuv be
obtained from Mr. j. E. Reilly.
A«!siant Registrar, Cornwallis
Building. Tlie University.
Canterbury, Kent. Completed
aopiicmjoRS i three copies'!
should be returned not later
ibsn Monday. dth April.
IVTt.

Please quote reference A6/
77.

SUB-WARDEN
required. Sept.. 1977. for Inde-
pendent evening College of
liberal education for adult men
and women.' Person, preferably
Villi some experience of adult
or further education, la sought
aged 35-45. Duties at first

mainly administrative- Possibi-

lity or residence. Salary c..

£6.000 p.a. For further parti-
culars wrlie Working Men's
College iS/Wj.

.
Crowndale

Road. London. N.V.l. before
APrti 6.

University of Strathclyde

Applications an united for
TWO LECTURESHIPS In the
DEPARTMENT OF . . SHIP-
BUILDING AND NAVAL
ARCHITECTURE from suitably
qualified naval archilecu and
engineers or idenllsts with
appruprtalo experience in
marine technology.

The posts involve leaching at
both undergraduate and post-
graduate level and oncour-
agemont will be given to the
successful candidates to develop
their research interests in the
field or marine technology in
which the Department u jcu-
tvlr Inrolrcd-

' Salary scale: £3.305 to
1^.633. Superannuation bene-
fit. Placing according lo qual-
ifications and experience.

Application forms and for-
thcr particulars i quoting 4/77J
may be obtained from the
Registrar, university of Strath.
Clyde, Royal Collage Building.
204 George Street. Glasgow.
G1 IXW. with whom appU-
cadons should M lodged h

y

22nd Anrll 1977.

BUCIONGHAM
University College

2 LECTURESHIPS IN LAW
On* i from July 1^77 1 to

speosikce in Ta> Law, other
from July or October. Public
International Law an advan-
tage. Salary not less than in
tomparable UCC-financed
posts. U.S.S.

-Particulars from Registrar.
trCB. MfCLB LEG.

HERIOT-WATT UNIVERSITY

EDINBURGH COLLEGE OF ART •

Professoi* of Architecture

Applications arc invited for the post of Professor

and Mead of the Department of Architecture.

Further particulars and application forms are

available trom:

The Staff Officer

Heriot-Watt University

Chambers Street Edinburgh EH1 1 MX
:

to whom completed forms must be returned

by 22nd April 1977.

NORWICH
RESEARCH IN

RIVER ENGINEERING
Applications are Invilod tor the
position ol Senior Research
Associate to conduct research
on a N.E.R.C. supported pro-
ject to develop design equations
lor gravel bed rivers. The post
is suitable for someone with a
Orel tiegree training in engineer-
ing or an environmental science
and relevant post graduate ex-
perience in river mechanics.
Knowledge of statistical techni-
ques would be an advantage. The
appointment, commencing on I

October, 1977. Is tor one year
and may be renewable for a fur-
ther two years. Salary will be
on the 1A scale within the range
£3,333 to 54,403 per annum plus
FSSU/USS.
Further Information la available
from Dr. R. D. Hey, School of
Environmental Sciences. Univer-
sity of East Anglia, Norwich,
NR4 77J, U.K.. to whom applica-
tions, quoting two referees,
should be sent to arrive as soon
as possible, but not later than
22 April, 1977.

University of Nottingham

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR
Applications aro lnvitud for

this appointment which win In-
volve rwspDnsibtilty to the finds
of ceremonial, rmmlojcions
and 'publication*. The appoint-
ment will be effective from 1st
luoo.1977 or aa soon as pos-
sible thereafter, and wilt ba
within Uio AdminIsmtlvw
Grade JJ salary scale £5,435 to
Co.650 per annum. Further
details and forms of appli-
cation. returnable not later
than 7th April 1977 from the
SlaJf Appointments Officer.
University of Nottingham,
university Pork. Nottingham
NG7 3RD. Ref. No. 504.

University of Stirling

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN
ACCOUNTANCY

Applications are Invited from
qualified accountants for too
abow* POM in the Department
or Accountancy and Biutness
Law. _ Salary scales: Lecturer
8j.o55.to £6,65o: Senior Lec-

.
Hirer £6.445 lo £7.551; plus
FSSLr/US8.

Further particulars hr* avail-
able from The Secretary iTM>

.

Uni versity of Stirling. Stirling.
FK9 4LA, to whom appllca-

.

Lon*, together wttli the names
of two referees, should be sent
by 11 April. 1977.

PLYMOUTH COLLEGE

HEADMASTERS
CONFERENCE SCHOOL

Day and Boarding 660
boys 6th form 170.

Required for September graduate
specialist to teach English
throughout the Sehool in a etrong
and successful department. There
is additional scope tor a master
Interested in either the library or
drama- Applications to the Head-
master Plymouth College. Ford
Park, Plymouth PL4 6RJ v/tth full

details and the names of 2
referees.

University of Cambridge.

PROFESSORSHIP

OF MINERALOGY
AND PETROLOGY

Applications are Incited fjr
the above Chair which will
friuonie vacant on 1 ociotier,
1978. on the retirement of Pro-
rebsor tv. A. Deur. preference

’ g'vxn to earth iXtriutou tonvar-
iant with Iho application of
phyilet. and channotry to Uia
oiudy of mineralogy and petro-
Juay.

Pensionable illprad £>'.oav.
A 'ltUcations i Ion conloel

Tiiirted " Confidential " should
tw noil ttic SeCTCtary General
or too FaunlUev. from whom
further Infonajtion mar bo
obtained, at llio General tioanl
Offica. Hi'- Old Schools. Cam-
bridge. CB3 ITT. Names of
two referees tnay bo submittod
If desired.

CloslnB dale: 20 April. 1977.

University of Edinburgh

CHAIR OF SCOTS LAW
The above Chair Is vacant,

and the Faculty or Advocalis is
required bv statute to nominate

the Stas'
15 <,ujUfled to OCCUIiy

. The Professor is responsible
for leaching. reamreh and
administration in the Depart-
ment of ScdU Law. The
appointment U fUll-Umo. Salary
not less Ulan. £8.106 per
annum.

Further particulars from:
Tho Citrt Df Faculty. AUvu-
catr.-s' Library. Edinburgh. EUJ
1UP. with whom appilcotioos
must be lodged hi- lath April.
1977. Please quote Reference
-3'77.
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS
IN IRAN

The Jundi Shapur Univetrsity in Ahwaz, Iran, reefuires specialists
with Ph.D. qualification in the .following fields or associated
subjects:—
1. Business Management
2. Accounting
3. . Economics .planning .

4. Architecture
'

5. Physiotherapist (M.Sc. or Ph.D.)
6. Animal husbandry
7. Computer Technologist (Hardware)
8. Educational Technologist
9. Audio Visual Engineer with specialisation in educational

cofour T.V. . . . -

10. Electronics
11. Mining .... ..

information regarding salary and contracts will be given during
Interviews. Suitable applicants will be informed of the time and
place of interviews individually.

Applicants should forward details of their qualifications, experience
etc., by 1 st April

,
1 977 to :

—

Dr. B. Mfremadi, Applied Science Building, University of Exeter.
Exeter, EX4 4QF.
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City of London Polytechnic

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
AND BANKING

SENIOR LECTURER
BANKING

IN

TELEVISION TRAINING Cr.nlra has
vacaadre for-Full T»BPt-Umo Lec-
turere In Television direction
production.—u3. Grosvenor
Wire ct. London. W.l. TbI. Ol-tcl'J
5069.

Aaplicotiona are hulled from
ore dual eb hi Economic*. Husl-
neba or Marvaasmcm studies o
allied discipline* who have a
good record of practical bank*
the experience.
The successful candidate will

be required to contribute to the
btneraj tpaclting ol Uils Iarga
Deparuneni as well os lo tha
spedaUsl courses loading to the
eura(nation* of tiia tosUiute
ol Bankers.

An important task will be to
assist v.-lih the udmlnlstratloo
and acllvc- detolopmcDt of dny
rid evening courses lor
bankers.
Sound leaching experience,

an undr-retHpOinfl of the
changes tahlng place in til*
portl-rn or odncatlan and
on iMvruac In research will nil
be important factor* la the
M/lecUon of the successful can-
didate.
The salary scale. In uccir-

dance v/lih the Burnham iFE>
Report, is as folio.-,*; £o ..5-’5-
E...L..7 «ban .*:6.72y plus SUtca
London Allowance.

Further iIduIH and apiill-
nation forms may oe obtained
from the Asslslont Becrotarj-.
city or London Puinechnlc.
AtlminlMratire. Headquarters.
Ilj^ll^HounjUdltch. London,

dosing date 50 April. 1977.

University of Kent at
Canterbury

RESEARCH FELLOW
IN CHEMISTRY

Applications are invited forn sac-snpported POST-DOCTORAL .RESEARCH FEL-
LO\\ SHU* to work on a spec-
troscopic 1 13c. 195Pt n.w r.
and Infrared i Investigation of
nietal cartmnyl clustars. The
appointment will be U/r 2' ?„ Salary range £5.53o-
C5.647,
. . •pplicatlon forms and par-
r-cufore wey be obtained from
tin Arali-L-mt Registrar. Chemi-
cal Laboratory. IhD Univcr-
Mre. Ci-nlerbury. Kent 02TNH, ..1“ whom compieiedPraiM!
quota rtf. AT.'77.

The University of Alberta

FACULTY~0F LAW
Applications are Ihvlied for Iho

_ post '-of

SENIOR PROFESSOR
In the Faculty ol Law
SjUry to be -negollal-d.
FUrthjsr particular* may be

obtained from tho dean of Iho
Facults- trf law.

UNIVERSITY ASSISTANT LECTURESHIP
IN THE DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY OF.ART

...The Appointments Committee or the Faculty or Architecture and
History at Art hope soon to be In a position to

1 appoint a University
Assistant Lecturer In the Deiwrtmeni of History ol Art lo Lite iip
appointment In October. 1977. Pretcrence mas b.' given to candi-.'aira
specialising in some aspen ol European .In In Ihc- mtuamh. stvluer.in
or soventeemn tentury.

17)1* appointment wlU be for iiiren years willi iho pua Iblllu i«r
ro-aopoinonenL for l\\0 years. A uonslonatalc sc-ale of stipend iro ti

Uruver>Uy Asslstenl Lecturea npl
. ordinalIf rijsldenr in -Col/fflc i>

£5;54T ? yc?c TlslTta . OCt"fou. annual Inert lo SA.X0">.

M Farther Jnforniatloa and jppMcition forms may hr obtained from
The Secreiair. The Apnotntmc>nU Committee Wi* lhr F.iMtli^ i«f

Airiiliectuic and, Hlaion' of An. j Srroopc. Terrace, t-timbinjoi:
CB2 j PX. Apparitions, ipgelliMi- -;»h ctirnculum vJloe, jnd Urn
naxuca ol two rtfOTees a&ouJd b. Bubmlued Jo h Iro rot later Ihdrt
2d AorU, 1*77.

Tie Royal Scottish Academy
of Music and Drama
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Aaplications are Invited lor iho
foUoulng full-time posts from
persons able to loach to an

. advanced level:

TEACHERS OF SINGING
Tho post* are for assumption

In September. 1977. and the
salary -will be In the scale

£5.b2B-2£.S07 per annum,
with placing according lo expe-
rience and qualifier! Urns. The
poet* are sapcrannuable.

Particulars may be obtained
from tho Secretary and Treas-

urer. RSAMD. Si. George's

-Place. Glasnow. C2. with
'

whom . applications i Elating

age. evrericnce and qualifica-

tions. and giving too names of

Hirer refcrerei mast be lodged

by Thursday. 7th April. i977.

UecniTvsnlu ni ft
O ctoljnr. 1977. Pi

Universii>' of Birmingham
DEP.1HTMLNV OF1 FRENCH

lions are united tor a
Frctwh Irotn 1
Preference win

lo given In rantiidjliri wlUi
eperial Interest In French hlv-
toiy and Instltutiohs or U.n-
guaqe studies, or i7tb craliuy
Utararure. Sals re on Icw er part
of scab- £.-.355-=6.6fi5- plus

ation.
_ ions « sis coph-i I.

,
lhr«Q_rer«ryes. by lti

1977 to -IsiLvUnr TtegiS-
naming U>r
April. 1977
trar. Faculty of Arts. Univer-
sity of Birmingham. Pp. Box
5o5. Birndngham BT-^

_
2TT.

from tohiim lunher particulars
may bo obtained.

The University of Hull

DEPARTMENT OH ENGLISH

App Ileal ions are lnvF.ed fur
the post of Lecturer In Lni-'it >
Literature. The o-.-.-i
appolntud v.-lll be nfjulrt.ti m
P-ach In a period >ur u-.-r-ii-l, •

of English Litera lure frimi i.t-.vj

to ihc prtSr-ni day. 5o„i-.- ur—
ference may bo given to rrin-i:-
datv-s v.llh research Inii-reyas in
the Renaissance al least
nnr> other period.

Sahiry scale: -o'
£6.b5o per annuni i.lii --

F.S.S.U./U.S.S. benefits.
AnplIraUr-ns <6 copies > 7iv-

Ins details of agr. nu<i llflcjn ms
ana experience 'ogeUi-r hI'.Ii
the mimes of tnrer rnfitr--- s
Ehonld ho sent by 7 -\nrl! ’.'‘77
to iho Reglsirar. L-ttiyei-ilQ- or
Hull. Poll Hi.9 7R\ ltoiii
whom further par 11colors tuay
be obtained.

Notre Dame Comprehensive

IS.G.) School

8 B.illersoa Park Road.
London. SV'2 JBil

Voluniary- aided. mr*...
Group Ten.—Second D.- m.y
He»d required SoMenb-f.
I'i77. Experienced fraclier
iidmlnL,tTuiHc abllllj and
special Iniemsi in - Pafi«-'l
Care Guidance and Corih u-v..i

n<-Vi.-lQpnic-nt. ror 1W. r
diUills and icib. ili-ici loiim
,1ppHv In m riling lu t*v» C. •

to the Governor*, al lh.- .-te.v»
address. Visits lo toe school
wclcomo.

GOVERNESS RGOUIREO. Vj .<>

4U. Initially 1 *<31 in Rtja.ii. I

children luped S. 111. 11 .•t-«i

Hi.. Exc-IlonV Nalotj Pius n »

travel home twice .year. Aj-.ii'

With Iull?si d-ialls of or. pore n.-
and ouali (Ications lo Sox 0.3* J
The Times.

:d Fare

r

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

ARTS-COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN
ART DEPARTMENT—FILMS SECTION

ASSISTANT FILMS OFFICER
Tho Films Section requtrua on able and efnetertr administrator to

Ef
9*.!™,11 extend the avallablULy or the CoimcJVa nitn aclKItles

1° Jb® Tho Dost wll! Include Horvlrlng editing scncmcs such
-
Art* 9° 01)1:11 n,IU Library, u>e Art Film Tour and FUm-mpters

on lour, and also devcdopfng tho exhibition sldo of tho ooction’s
aWtlty to supervise Die production or catalogue* and other

supporting BvfunnaUoa la MMMM
^ T

?]
B„Pos! wflljlio In eo Ivo wort; on the final Plages 0/ Arts

Uoundl tilm productions particularly to relation lo tl.e film labore-
torie*. The post would suit a graduate with some training In the
critical appreciation of film and some technic el knowledegc or film.

£n.
fwith additional rntpok-ment of £515.=0 ,pa.

addod ta« rising from M,«Sl.anh£B,C,Vl.CiO p.a. It ia utozl to
appoint nnOie

' minimum. Annual .lea is* 22 daps p.a. Pension scheme:
a a vo comnbutmn by iron, non-coutrlbutary for women.

**• no application forms, but pleuse wrHc with full cmrf-
to: The Establishment otricer. 105 Piccadilly. LondonW1V OAU, to arrive by Friday.. l«th April. 1977.

Yod are”about 30.
You have a university educatfon.

iou think you are able to launcti our new centre offering
services 'to tfte company market.
Then you could become the

MANAGER
of our branch m London.

Running the centre in direct contact with the M.D.. your
position win be .backed by cur 15 years’ experience in the
foreign language teaching field.' Ability TO selJ services to
™°l*fcdes at' fiie highest level is essential. Selection will
take place in London.
Please send hand-written application and C.V., including
sarary expected to : Mr. Poavreau, CETRADEL LTD.,

Sue des Italians, 75009- Paris. (This vacancy is open to
noth male and female applicants.)

INTERIOR DECORATOR
aged-, between 24- and 35

years,
. required, by design \

MDOartlnfl company involved
H* “Be

'
and challenging pres-

a"*—> <froirattPll and re-
furbishment project* both in

I,K Md «wok«b. Mtnlffltim of
a years proresatouat experience
necossm-r-. prereraMy lit period •

classical interior wort. Paridital
clJaraciorlstics of . initiative.

essential.
aatoy. £4.000— peJ.

«unmi. Replies to bo In writi t
ISS- Street,

London. W.S. 9JT.

INTERVIEWER
Are jou a bdf.moUvatL-d

dynamic person, over 25. with
?dvern9lng or P.R. experience
and with a safe* or employment
background 7 If so. ne arc s
foot growing International nuft
Lonouttancy In need of a top-,

top tnlorvicwsr to Whom u«
can' orfer oscsptlcmally hlpn
nn.urds amt excvUent worktrio

condition*. Please- phono: -Ana

Pefrle. .01-659 5B4o,

ADPOtl^R^^^,^ STATV-
CONSULTANTS-

Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments

For details or to book your

. advertis«iieut, rmg

01-2789161
• -

- v

or Manchester 061-834 1234

•fi

CANADIAN
HIGH COMMISSION
FILM DISTRIBUTION OFFICER

required by NATIONAL FILM BOARD
The iffeal candidate would have European safes

experience preferably of films in the television, cinema
and educational markets; speak at least one European
language (preferably French) ; ability to initiate sales
and negotiate agreements, and handle after sales service,
and represent the National FUm Board at international
markets and festivals.

Starting date would be by arrangement but approxi-
mately early summer.

SALARY RANGE : £MS2^£6£20 P.A-
(UNDER REVIEW)
Further details and application forms should &e

obtained from die Canadian High Comndsstan, Personnel
Division, Macdonald House. 1 Grosvenor Square, London,
W.l (quoting Ref. 77/9/E). Completed forms together
itnth a detailed curriculum vitae including the. names
and addresses of two referees should be returned not
later than Monday. 4th April, 1S77.

GENERAL VACANCIES

a A LONDON S

S CONSTRUCTION GROUP
• requires professionally quall-

2 find personnel 1or the following

2 management appointment.

S' MARKETING
a CONTRACTS -MANAGER
5 ‘ OUANTVTf SURVEYING
• Salaries by negotiation.
• REPLY WITH RESUME TO' -47.

• SOUTHEND ROAD. LONDON.
• N.Wd.

•NINMNMIMHNf
EDIT.OR ...

required for wecJJy gardening
publication. Gardening Lnov. -

ledge important, but essential
qualifications are publishing
and copy editing caincrionco.
anA a bully to urganLe and
direct a young, team. Write to
the Edllorla I

.
Director. Morsh.nl

Cavrndlah Partworta Ltd... 58
Old Compton Streou London,
WlV oPA.

TELEPHONE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
required immediately for small,
friendly orsanlsallon in. W.l,
near Baker SL Tube. Generous
salary plus LVs.

Ring 01-723 4004
‘ MR Foster

GENERAL VACANCIES

SALES PERSON for Men's Dept. In
the Stirling Cooper shop. Bond
StreeL Please rtog Sue Mrarp.
01-487 &T«.

ADVERTISEMENT telephone sales-
person rsqolrod, W.l, Petal13
from Tony. 01-408 11108.

MALE BILINGUAL SEC^-G6.300
p.a. Tax free: o mantis paid hols.
Sups' pciilHon In North Africa
worftins tor a -first class UJC.
based company ion. a Shan or
tons twin contract » who afTa
pxcoptional honofIts; i-e.. tree. liv-
ing accommodatioR. tree food and
-free air lore to anywhere in the
world when taking your vacation.
French ‘,h-jrth«tid or-ifecred hut
'not cisentlal. Ane 25-oo.—Key-
stone Agen'fi-, SiS 4141.

BUREAU OE CHANCE, London.
HT. Lspur inneed man ujer id or
1-1 with roll tiptTatloaa] know-
lodge. required for new bureau,
opening closo OxTonf Circus,
cxci’ilont Mlonr '-and 'vnspi.-:u.
Ploasr Telephone u 1-637 Uftil-
Ret. R.S,

OVERLAND DRIVER.—Leadens
required immediately. |*SV and
ucchaiticxti ublllty. All languages
Ktsential. Write t» Suntrdkhtrs.
12. Ltov.-ai-. NHVoort Iiumstrtal
Estate. Newport. Gwent.

JOBS IN THE ALPS. Bora snd girls.
18 + lor work Li holds to sum-
mer resorts In Swits^rlaad, uune
through September. anwjuale
French or Gentian erseaitaL.
EvparisnM vnJnablp. Wrtfr v.-lth

stamp. 2 West Eaton Place. Lon-
don. 5.W.l.

INTERNATIONAL. BANKING expert-
nnre. age 151-30. _ Tel; BASIS
Employment:] 62j

DESIGN COUNCIL

ACCOHMODATlCtol
OFE1CER

The Design Coan cl I Is tho
oir.Ltal body responsible Ijr
proiuoting an Improvement In
the design sundords of British
iBdIUln'. Wc employ 330 sl*IT
a t our officc-s In ths Hajmari.ot
end need an - accommodation
ointer to lake charge of oatlcu
T>ialnt«v-flco and furnishing
and ixitornal services such as
stationery rail bookings anti
catering for pronwilonai func-
tions. He she will be asolsTed
by 2 clcrits and ,wHl supervise
Uie catering ana maintenance
staff. The successful candidate
must have fffttven adminwtra-
nvo ability and relevant experi-
ence to ornce matotenance or
catering. _ The Prcferred ego
range U o0^l3.

Tho starting salary is in toe
range £5.3l8*fi4.50l iSaDules
under review* with 4 worts
annee,I holiday, flex, lime and
a contributory pension lotoctuc.

.

Far an application lorm
please contact Mios Ellis.
Design Council. 28 Haymaikrl,
Eantfon SWTV 4SU. 'id.: Ul-
bS9 WOO, esz. B9,

AGE 2a~l5. R-A.—Domesticalcd. U
ran send retired baalor's cottanc.
near London. Driver ttravel;. In-
iereating oust. Lire In. Free
now.—Write only; Mrs. Smith.
Flat 6. 42 Curron St.. London.
W.l.

CHARTER BOOKSELLER. Soutfl-
VTcot London, require young nun
In stall of 3. Some -experience
nreferred, tan nnl

.
Msnrfflal,

OppcrttittUr far training irivcsi.

.Mlnhnmn £45 per web.—Phone
6-7.30: 01-940 1063.

. ^dynamic Neflotiatw reanired for
SWo Agents. Phone 01-581 3437.

Super JpB for profcMlonsi sales
executive. Proven selling ability
toSeirtiaL Established London Co.
selling prestigious article (average
safe over gl.ooo* . G >od salary
Plus botitrs,—Send C.V, to Box
U7-J3 J. The Ttmos. -

THAMES HOTEL BARGS roopfre
couple as crewman end cook*

—

—Spading 470949.

British Institute

of

Management
We are looking for a number of young men and
women qualified in economics, industrial

.
sociology,

business or management studies, etc., tcf'fionm part of
a smell teasi responsible for; BIM's research _and
survey activities.

The work Is varied and interesting covering a wide
range of subj'ecis of current concern 'to” managers
and maiagement vriih emphasis on 'undertaking
original survey and desk research for BIM publications
and servicing the need of working parties, etc,"

Head of Survey Unit
—responsible to the Head of Research for the work'
of the team - including planning and supervision of
projects. Candidates must have formal training in

research methods (commercial rather than academic)
and several years’ practical research experience
covering questionnaire design, sampling, interviewing

analysis and report writing. The job includes under-
taking own research projects and maintaining contact
with external management research activities. Salary
range £3,680-+ £512 to £5,520 + £520.

Research Officers
—Wifi' carry out surveys into current management
polrctes and practices and conduct research to meet
the needs of BIM - working parties and committees.
Includes ..desk' research, interviewing, preparation of

questionnaires, analysis of data and writing of final

reports; -At least 2 years post-graduate
-
experience in

a post involving research and report writing. Satary
range- £3.040 +.£480 to £4,560 + £520.

Write or telephone for further details and an applica-

tion form to Staff Officer, British Institute of Manage-
ment, Management House. Parker Street, London -

VVC2B 5PT. Telephone 01405 3456.

GENERAL VACANCIES

FRENCH RIVIERA. Author of boot
now pubHsho4 tA several coun-
tries. including UK. wishes to
contact those desirous at
nrnunantion on tho Coto d'Azur.
Noruuin H. w. ue. li Nelson
hboo, Lymingtoru Hampshire.

CLERK. GENERAL dullos. age 20—
op. Majrlltir office. 5 day week.
«.oO—0.50. Silaiy according In
experience. Apply; 01-605 9101
Tor appaiaimmt.

SALES AND MARKETING

YOUNG . ENERGETIC salesmen/
wornon seeded to lutn Sales Team
or cro-abrad printing firm in City.
Crew wflh this dynamic outfit.
thal'S. really going _pJacocl Experi-
ence in printing aa ascot bar not
wwential. Salary and cummlrUon
structure nogoHable. Veduele pro-
tided, Apply In writing with fail
panbmlars to sales Director; Baa
0754 J. The Times.

SALES AND MARKETING

AN OPPORTUNITY to Join a highly
trained professional sales team.
Area, North of the Thames, start-
»B sanity. E3.O00 plus. Appli-
cants aged 25-45 should ring Mr
norma. 01-903 Si63.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENINGS at all levels in tho Prc-
i^aMons.—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
uncy. Kendtantm. 0t-»7 man.

‘ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT, ^ge SQ
5->. See non See. Apple.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE LAW
ISt consonant
offer

-

Staff, the special-
to the profession,

Berylco to

SUPER JOB tor profrestannl Sales
Esec-—Sea Gen, vacs.

cmmayors and staff at all levels,
ratophone far -apaoliitraent or
writs to MTB- Roliya. Mrs. Harfc-
neao or Mr Gates. 01-403 7301
at 6 Grca t Queen St.. London.
\t-G.3. 1 off Klo'jsu'av >

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Spo-
clallata to the legal profusion.
Central London and rural vacancy
list available an reqnwt. Ne^Toes
lu applicants,—Bins 375 6897.

THE HIGHER PETROLEUM INSTITUTE,

TOBRUK, LIBYA.

Needs Highly Qualified Teaching Staff
;

for the following Departments

A EXPLORATION DEPARTMENT
~

v,, Sedimentary Petrology and Mineralogy; BioslratigrapHy; Surveying; Phdio-

geology and Geomorphology; Geophysics (Seismic] ; Petroleum and Subsurface
Geology ; Petrophysics and Well. Logging. ’

B. PETROLEUM ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Reservoir Engineering and Secondary Recovery ; Drilling Technology Production

Technology; Drilling and Production Machinery; Transportation and Storage.

C. REFINING AND PETROCHEMICAL DEPARTMENT
Unit Operations ; Petroleum Refining Technology ; Chemical Engineering Thermo-
dynamics ; Natural Gas and Gasoline Processing ; Reactor Technology

;
Fuel

_ Technology ; Petroleum Chemistry ;
Petrochemicals ; Unit Processes ; Physical

’ Chemistry ; Organic Chemistry ; Analytical Chemistry ; Corrosion.

D. ELECTRICAL AND CONTROL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Electrical Engineering; Power Systems; Industrial Electronics; Communication
Engineering; instrumentation. and Control Engineering.

E. MECHANICAL AND MAINTENANCE ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

• Workshop Technology ; Fluid Mechanics ; Thermodynamics : Mechanical Design ;

Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning ; Mechanics of Machines ; Industrial Engineer-
ing; Materials Engineering;' Maintenance. Engineering.

F. BASIC SCIENCES DEPARTMENT
Physics; Mathematics; Mechanics.

G. ENGLISH DEPARTMENT <’

English Language ; Scientific and Technical EnglfeH.

Preference will be given to candidates with university teaciting and/or industrial
experiences.

FOLLOWING POSITIONS AND SALARIES WILL BE OFFERED ACCORDING- TO
EXPERIENCE AS FOLLOWS

Professor

Associate Professor

Assistant Professor

Lecturer

ANNUAL SALARY
LD 5780-6480

LD 9040-5760

LD 4560-5040

LD 41604562

OTHER BENEFITS
: ; : I » -

1. Housing Allowance—100 Libyan Dinars monthly for married (Accompanied
with family) or 70 Libyan Dinars monthly for single.

2. Furniture Allowance (payable on arrival)—two months’ salary for married or
one month's salary for single.

t

3. Bonus—One month's salary per year of service, payable after expiration of
. the contract.

4. Medical care for teaching staff and family' in Libyan Governmental hospitals.

5. .Contract Period—Two to Four years renewable.
N.B. All teaching is in English.

CANDIDATES ARE KINDLY REQUESTED TO SEND CURRICULUM VlTAE, PHOTO-
COPIES OF CERTIFICATES CONFIRMING THEIR QUALIFICATION* AND EXPERIENCE
AND TWO PHOTOGRAPHS BEFORE THE END OF APRIL, 1977;TO

GENERAL DIRECTOR
HIGHER PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
P.0. BOX 201, TOBRUK, LIBYA
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wtao tefepfmnhig m prefix 01 *m!iro»tsf« Londwi MetropoMtan Area.

OPERA a BALLET

COYEJiT CORSON. L'4J I 0 :iu I Carden-
ctow-Be-orrdtt card boo ’(mi 3 . 35b

THE KOVAL. BALLET •

Tonight 7 .50 : -The Turdng or Uic
Shrcto. TOM»r. Jfc SM. 7..V) : Bwn*0 *
-luijci. W«L 7.oO: CtnrerS). A Moaui
In Vhc Country. Voluntaries.

THE ROYAL QP-cT-A
Thors. 7.30: Peter Craws. FW. TJ
Doa ijjguuinl. 65 AmniU' scats for an
pirla. on suie Irom lu a.m. on o«»
ol iii-rt —
CDL15SUM. . . SMpK.aV1

c-rd bold;Inga OI-2-jO I

ENG LIS1? NATIONAL OPERA _
To'uur. -ihur. 7..VJ Werilicr: Wed.

-£4
Rcl. Dio F (cdcnn.iu.; t-rl. < *>u

ltJi Bji'iielnr’.'rjli ah.My3 available on
djv of ii'T.onujn1.' 11 ;ro-n i‘) a.m.

SADLER'S WELLS TH. ROMherr A«;

iJSiT A i3» ROYAL NORTHERN
COL'JWE OP MUSIC Tomor e H.
7.Tj i_j Ko.«0P'e. Puccini. RO/AL
!—EMV OF MUSIC rrl. ftSfll. T.ortl

ijrdcn Wall, Nociioin/Lo Linu'.
GiiicU.

CONCERTS

CHAW THEATRE. WW1 . Tonight 7.30.
EirTTMPORARY DANCE CnOUP.
C|r Cuoir paw oil. Viorlu by Bai-gcva.

li:i/0, Lewis., Lcrmrotti. Mct-orf.
L'.vnd-m Music IwsUval lUl-o'J/
(|2‘.>3 1 . _

KIV.'M HALL. Euston Rd, HWl. I is—

nirMit 3. MANSUR EHSeMBLE. Jelin
Carawe. Worts I17 Uiubor, PalMr2.<>
strinnsfey, Vanns, Ctoboiar. Cain-
dca Music Festival <01-387 62 3)-

THEATRES

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01 -8.36 7611.
7.30. Mats. Thnr. 3.0. SaL). A.D.
LONDON'S BifST NIGHT OUT " _

** Sl'cCTACLE, IIAPTIVAIING TUNES
AND RACY r~ P’ltY."-—

P

codTc.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL
“ SUCK. SUMPTUOUS—[RENE

HAS I. , faRVmUNG."—Dally Exltcis.
lNsfR' li T CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-336 7611.

ALBERT. P36 3378. Eves. B. MaU.
*lhurj. 3 Sals. S ft 8.10 sharp.

National Theatre production
MICHAEL JAYSTON

EQUUS
By PETEK SHAFFER

|LDIRECTED BY JOHN DEXTER
" STUNM INC A COMPELLING-"— Sid.

ALDV/YCH. H36 6404. Inf. Boo EmS.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

TH» week O’Koorfa'S
WILD OATS

S&rossli-WaWS
1 non perl. 20 March 1 .

Evenings 7.50 Wed and Sat mat 3.50

AMBASSADORS. E35 11Tl. Ev.8i.TU®
3 0.5. Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Scats £1.75 to
25.50 or Dnr.ToprJIco seals Sfi.30.
NFGEL PATRICK, PIFYLUS CAI.VFRT.
ISABEL DEAN. JENNIFER HILARY

In DENNIS CANNAN'S
DEAR DADDY

•* THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL NEW
PLAY IN TOWN."—O b-wrver.

PLAT OF THE TEAR
fSociety West End Theatre Award *761

APOLLO. 01-4*7 2665. EvwiInflJ 8.0.
Mat. Thur. 5 0. Sal. 5.0 *8 30
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

MARGARET COURTEH1Y. ROSE HILL
RAYMOND HIUTT5.F-'. AMB7JOSINE
PHILLPOTTN and 7ENA WALKER In

TERRENCE RATTIGAN'S
SEPARATE TABLES

Dir. by MICHAEL BVAKEMORE
" THEATRICAL MAGIC."—S. E'T*.

ARTS THEATRE. R36 2152
Tba liupplnt 80 mins. In the West

End."—E. News.
TOM STOPAftD’S I

DIBTT LINEN J
•'»

MOIL U> Thur. 8.30.- Frt. ft Sa<J 7 6
¥-15.

'

CAMBRIDGE. 836 60 m
Mon. -Thur. .8. Frt. & Sat. 5.45. 8.30

in TOWEI
** PULSATING MUSICAL." E. News.

2ND GREAT YEAR
Dinnur/Top-prlce Seat £7.50 hid.

COMEDY 1 01-950 257S) . Evenings 8.0
Mat. Thnr. 3.0. Sal. 5.50 ft 6.30

Winner of aU 1975 Awards.
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAH

Rywpl BENNETT In Slinon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER.

CRITERION, TOO 3216. Mon-Frt 8.0.
Sat 5.50 A 8-30. 5 Wuoks Only.

WARREN MITCHELL tells
Where England Wont Wrong In tho
THOUGHTS OF CHAIRMAN ALP

BY JOHNNY SPEIGHT
Etenlna Standard Best Comedy or lit*
leaf Award. Seats from £1

DRURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Evening#
8.0 SHARP. Mot. Wed. & SuL 3.0.

A CHORUS LIKE
" A RARE. DEVASTATING. joyous
ASTONlSEBfG STUNNER.”—S.- Times.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976.

DUCHESS, a,-. SWA EVClUltBS 8.0
frt.. SaL 5-13 & “>.0

OH! CALCUTTA I
'

•• The nudity Is stunning." D. Tol. •

7TH SfcNSATTDNAL YEAFt,

US
!

.01-^56 5122.

WHriTi^D
DUKE OF YORK

.
Evos. 8.0. Frt

TERRY SCOTT.
A EEDFULiOF
FOREIGNERS '

" GENUINELY HILARIOUS.”—C.dn.
Seats from El.SW to £5.00 alro
Dinner/ Top priro ^eat, ^rc.

FORTUNE. 856 2338. MAu.' id Frt. 8.

*>L 3 * 8. Met. Thur. ai 3
vrU Amort and Derek Bond
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
SECOND GREAT YEAR

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Evgs. 8.0. Frt.. Sal. 6.0 & 8.40

RICKARD BECKIN9ALE Is
** Slde-spllitlngly funny."—D. Malt

In FUNNY PECULIAR
** More good laughs, than ogv other

play in London.".—Observer.
NOW IN 3nd * OUTRAGEOUS " 5*EAR

GLOBE. 01-437 1392. f tvdhlnni 8.15.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sal., 6.0 A 8.40 .

PETER BARKWORTH. PETER
,JEFFREY a PtNcLOPc KEITK." the

funniest woman In the We st End," Gdn>
DONKEY’S YEARS, '

" MICHAEL FRAYN'S dbnrfltful
comedy."—S. Standard. " Two hours
of babbllnp Isngbier."—Dally Mirror.

GREENWICH, Grooms! 1 Hill, S.L.10.
858 7735. Evs. 7.30. 'Mat. Sal, 3.30
MAX WALL. GAYLE HUNNICUT &
ANNA CARTERET, TV/ELFTH MIGHT

HAMPSTEAD. 722 W501. Enos. 8. Sal*.
S & 8. Preston Jones' " Joyous

THE LAST MEETING
OP THE KNIGHTS OF
THE WHITE MAGNOLIA

A WISE. GENEROUS A VERY FUNNY
PLAY S. Tma. " SMASH HIT "

E. News. Lait 2 WMta.
HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Evcitlogs
7.46. Mai. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 6.0 fc 8.15
Google WITHERS John McCallom

Bin FRASER Clive FRANCIS
Martin JARVIS Jenny QUAYLE

In Bomewet Mangluun'a
THE CIRCLE

" Theatrical manlc—ecilng of _ the
highest outer.''—Jacb TtnUlor. D. MalL

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Previews
Ton't. Tomor. Wed. a SHARP. Open*
Thuro. a 7. suss. Ena. « 8, Mata.
Wed, 3. Sell. 5.30 a BJJ.

THE NEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

THE NEW .MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

THE NEW MUSICAL
FIRE ANGEL

•CA. TOO 6393. The Melt. JOINT
STOCK m A THOUGHT IN THREB
PARTS by Wallace Shown. Even. 8.0.

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916
iDnr. Opt. T-SMj.

_. r _. Eva. B.sn
Julia rosier, Nlpel

Hawthorne In BUKD DATTE. 1.T5
g.m^ lorept. ronsor. • QUENTIN

KING'S ROAD THEATRE- 332 7488.
Mqn. to Thur. i'-O. frt., SaL 7.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 4TH ROCKING YEAH

LYRIC. 01-437 3686. Evenings 8.0.
Mat. Wed. o.O. sal. 5.0 & 8.30

Jady CORNWELL. Mldieol ALDRIDGE
THE BED BEFORE YESTERDAY

By Ben Travers
' sun the funniest Com nay in Lon-
don/-—Dally Mall. " Wittiest sex
comedy of tbe year."—Daily fA-prcss.

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3056/4TO 2031.
Eve*. 8.15. Sal. 6.0 8. JO. Pam Gums*
DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
A funny. snsrSsttnu and vivacious" “ St.“ Brilliant."—D. Tol.phqr.”-

,
Mutt, to'na. 8.0- Sat. 3.0 t 8.0.

JOHN STRID±. PRUNELLA SCALES
It’s All Right LE I Do It

by TERENCE FRISBY
*• WILD AND WITTY ” Dly Moll,

For Ad“Jlt on^^ Lant 2 wreks
DIN NEB/ TICKET £5.95

MERMAID. 248 7636. Fuod 24fi 2835
Opening April 27. Previews Item
April 21 .

OH MR PORTERn ortulnat musical
with too miiJc and lyrtca of

COLE PORTEB
NATIONAL THEATRE. _ 928 22.73
OLIVIER: Ton't 7.30. Tomor. 7.00
J ulius Caoear by Shakespeare:
LYTTELTON: Tonight A- Tpmor. T.46
Jumpers hr Tom Stoppard:
Onr 10O excellent El.'El.M reals both
th eatres dav of pen. from 830 a.m.
COTTESLOH: Thur*. ill _ a.m. to
7.o0i III. SaL i Sun. iC p.m, to
irt.oAS epic acteuee . fldkm .shew
lllumlnaius !

' ‘

car parfc. Restaurant trJ8 2fK>s.

PALACE. (11-457 6E-VI
Mon. -Thur, 8.0. Frt.. Sat. 6.0 ft B.-D

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM. Ul-JJ-Tf” 5

Dally 2.4S foxC. Man. I and 7.-.I)
RICHARD O'StiUA'MI as " Bntro.u
YOOTHA JOYCE. LUCAN lUUSHlIl .13

ugly skiers, " MlWt*d 6 Gcofsina ” in

CKBERjBLLA
Richard HI Ajohm YOUNC
with

T-i« weeL-—-’•last end Rn. _
PHOENIX THfiflTE/. - i'I-J-'Y . Ji..: I

Evga. 8-13. Frt.. iaL 6. ’ > ft 9
CARTE EL4KCKB

ru i? •tl-'.IL'-.i1 fl|L'* 1

1

••suMPTi'af^v
- n. i.-i

theatres

PRIHCS OF WALLS. Ol-TOO ««1
Lv-nhifi H U. Tn.. Sal. 6-0 & B-43

CRAWFORD . .

iwrrnF.i. DOTRICE In

SAME TIMS NEXT YEAR
" PIMPLY GREAT."—Dally Mall

*• TRIUMPH FOR CRAWFORD Exd.

quEEN'S 1 01-754 V1 fe ^v°3
' u^S'

S-SlKN^;
M..ULK iUNCSPJ^. ANGELA THORNE

YAHOO
spellbinding iheatro."—;Tel. „ Alee

Guln.iaa la Dticrty compo.liitg. Gnd.

RECENT. 32.7 3707. .EvCTlOB* 8.30
FW.. Sal. 8.0 * 9.15

OVER J.UOO PERF0R3JANCES
3nl ECSTATIC YEAR

LET MY PEOPLE COME
AM ADULT MUSICAL

* Never a dull moment. ,—E. New*,
uvj 1

1

dials held for galo ai door,

nouf-a MODS? • 267 3564
LAST WEEK—-Ends Saturday.

Evus. d.SO. l-ii. ft J»a:. U;UO ft 9.00
LINDSAY KESg*

B, CO With VLADIK 5HEYBAL b
SALOME

" The Salome of Wilde's iEPJHP3,!/,
SP5CIAL LATE NIGHT PBRF THURS.

AT 11.30 P-M.

ROYAL COURT- 750 1743. I^9t ports I

TortJf -it o-oq * 8.30
JOINT STOCK In

DEVILS ISLAND
by Tony Bbut -

•• 1 do not-thlnic you will see acting
more polished or direction more bnaaL-
n.-iiive anywhero In London. f.t.

p. rjvAL COURT, 730 1746 OPENS
UL'D.Ot 7.00. Suta-

3
8.00. Sats. a.ou

GIMME SHELTER
by EARRIE KEEFFE

SAVOY. 836 8888. Era?. 8
Mats. Wed. 2.50. Sals. 3 ft &.

ROBERT WORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

In BEN TRAVERS
BANANA RIDGE

•• HILARIOUS SUCCESS "-—D. Tal.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1445. Evgs. at 8.
Sau 5 ft 8. Mata. Tubs. 2.46

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
2501 YEAR

STRAND. 01-BSe 2660. Evgs. 8.0
Mat. Til ora. 3.0. Sets. 6.50 ft 8.50.

NO SEX,,-PLEASE—
WE’RE' BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL; ^trailonl. E.'.S. 634 0310.
Returns 3th April. C aJNSLINC£R. Musi-
cal eet in the .Wild WC3L " A la inly
nmv show V, n, Tel.

THBATRE ; dPSTAIRS. 730 2654.
tigs. 7J30.' Mats. Wed. & Thur. at
2. YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL.

VAUDEVILLE. B56 9988. Prey Tom 8.
OpiBiA Wed'at 7. Subs lib B.

r Mats! The i.-43. Sals 3
GLENDA JACKSON

In a new " play by HUGH WHJTEMOHE
STEVIE

with MONA WASHSOURNB
and PETTER EYRE

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317
Evgs. 8.0. Wed.. SaL 6.0 & B.45

CTT.I.A AT THE PALACE
with her frtend

JIMMY TARBUCX
' A BOBUY DAZZLER OF A
SHOW.','—Dally Telegraph.

01-834 0283
FIELD Annie ROSS
- Rnberf GRANGE

1 ' FIRE
. . . offers humour and some- neat

surprises . . . entertaining' throughout."
" Tbl. Evgs. 7.46. Mat.- Wed.. Sat. 5.

WHITEHALL. - ' 01-' >50 6uy2
GERALD HARPER. DINAH SHERIDAN

NORMAN R05SINGTON bt
William DouglaA Rome's new comedy

IN THE RED
Directed by Allan Davit

Red. Price Pre vs. From Tomor. 8.O.,
Oiyon* Friday at 7.0. Sobs 8.0, Wed.
Mat. S.OOrSat. 6.00 ft H.45.

WTMBLEDOH. ii.is 5211. Ton't. 7.
Tomor.-Thu. 7.30. Frl. 8.13. Sat. 5
ft 8.15. 4ciort Company In

THE AMAZONS
** Hilarious ... a comic master-
piece " E. Poet.

IVYNDMAM’S. 80S 5028. Mon.-Frl. 8.0 .

SaU. ft.ih and a.3y
MUUceni Martin. JuUa McKenzlo
Da till lirth. Ned Sh-mrln tn the“ BRILLIANT MUSICAL
•CITERTAi.-iMGflT.” Peop'e.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
*'

U'2 1 »UCS. '

' S. Martey. Punch." GO 5 TIMES " C. Barnes, N.Y.T.
YOUNG VIC l by OKI Vlth «I8 6363.

Toa'4 7.45 ROMEO It JUUBT.
TAWt 07 THE TOWN. 734 50&1. From

SazIlT
e"v"'

' ' ; " MATT
1

MONRO

CINEMAS

Mon.-Sat. y or by post,
1A) . Progs. Dally

Anc 1 « 2 . shanestnuy Jtve. 836 BS6l.
^Iip. PvrtS. ALL SLATS RUBLE.

1 : HiqCCLOflEON (01. Wk. ft Sun.

2.00.

'S.2D, 8.20 1 turt 3 days).
2: CROSS OF IRON (X). Wk. ft 3im.

2.00. 5.10. 8.10.
ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Satyajd

Ray's new film. THE MIDDLE MAN
<AAU Progs. 1.00. 3.30, 6.00. 8.50.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 6127. BsrtO-
luccd'a- dramatic mysuuy. THE
SPIDER'S STRATAGEM- tAi. Prga %
2.00. 4.10, 6.20, 8.45. Last Wka.

ACADEMY THREE. 437-8819. PLEA*
SURE AT HER MAJESTY'S .(Aj.

_ 6.36. 8.60 lex. pert. 5a 1. 4.30i.
CASINO, Old Compton Street. 457 6877
BATTLE OF MIDWAY (A). IN SEN-

* SURROUND. Wkdys. . ft Son. at 2.35,
5.50^end 8.30. AU aeata sa.

Columbia, shartesbury Avo_ 1754
5414). THE ENFORCER (Xi. Cant.

' prois 1.00, 3.25, S.50. 8.15.
CURTON, Carzon St., W.l. 4Sri 3737.

SECTION SPECIALS 1A 1 . A Film
to COSTA^CAVHAS . English Sub-
OUeo..-Dally al 2.0 (not Sum, 4.05,
6.15 and.7H.30.

DOMINION, TOR. ert, Rd. (680 95621
Charles Bronson Leads The RAID
ON ENTEBBE (Ai. Cent, progs, dly,
1.35;-3.50. 6.10. B.30.

EMPiREi Leicester 6a. 437 1234. »>p.
. ports. Ail sears bookable fur last
pert., tvrdii and all ports. Sat.-
'SiuiL, 41 itoo box afflee (11 -a.m. to
7 p.m . Mon.-8ax.)- a
LAST TYCOON (AA
2.30. 6.30. 8.30.

GATE CINEMA. Nott. Kill. 737 5T50.
Wrndero " KINGS OF THE ROAD '
(AAi. 1.30, 4.30. 8.00. Last 3 days.
DOWNHILL RACER (A I ft SERPICO

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930
5262>. NETWORK IAA). Sep. Props,
Dly 2.00. 5.16. 8-25. .
Seats bkble. for 8.25 prog. Man--FrL
and nil

.
props sat. ft Son. except

Tale night show-;
GDuON LEICESTER SQUARE (TOO
6111 1 . THE PINK PANTHER
STRIKES AGAIN tU 1- 8«p progs Dly
2.30. S.30. 8^0. Scuts bkblc tar

PG^t or at box o/ILn? n>r Mon-Frt
8.50 prog and Saw ft Sons stO progs
cxcopt lata night show.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 3011-2)
C.A.S.H. I AA I . Sopc. plugs. WL
2.15. 5J5. 8.50. Ail setns bkble.

ODEOII ST MARTIN’S LANE.—HOPS
OF DISNEY MOVTES — DONALD
D'JCK GOES WEST tU). For blip:
240 007 1: Box office 836 0691.
S«p. progs Wk. 2^0. 6.46. 8.30.
Sat. prons. 11.15 a.m., 2.50, 5.45.
8.30. Sun. 2.45. 5.45. 8.30 Bible.
LasL 2 weeks.

OTH9R CiNHNA. Tottenham sl.
Oddun si. Tube, W.l. 657 TOM.

3.00 BATTLE OF CHILE FART ,1
C1ub>. 5.00 IN THE NAME OF THE

Malta BeDocchlB (AAj.
7.00 MUTTER KRAU8ENS INS
'GLUCK i Cub). 9,16 1H THE NAME
OF THE FATHER (AAi.

PARIS PULLMAN Sth. Ken. 375 5898
COUSIH COUSINE <AAl. PTOflS.
4.43. 6.36. 8.40 , , , , ,phoenix. East Finchley.
Michel Orach's LGS 'YIOLON8 OU
BAL i.At. (bags. 4.50; 6-20. 8.e0.
Last 3 days.

PLAZA 1 & 2, Lower Regent Street.
437 1234. Sep. perts. ATI seats
bookable lor iaM eve- part. Box
ouice 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. tout
Suns.). No phone bookings.

1. JAWS (Ai. progs, wlidays 1.15.
3.66. A.Oh. 8.30.

2. ^BEN-HUR (A/, Progs, dally 2.15.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 457 8181
HIchard Dreyfusi INSERTS iX) Sop.
Pvrt L Dly. <\uc Snni. 2.45. 6.15.
9.00. Lie Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.45.
Seats Bftble. Llc'd Bar.

SCF*JE 2* 4. LolC Sq. iWardoar St).
431 4470.

SC aIIE 2. 'ionr. Peril. Dly. 12.40 Lie.
Shot-.- Frt. ft S.1L 11.25 3EBA5-
tiaine (X) Pius Kenneth Annor'

t

Classic SCORPIO RISING 1X 1 Progs.
12.40, 2.15. 4.30. 6.50. 9.05. Uo.
Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.23

SC2NE 4. Cont. Perfs. Dly 1.05 The
Orlatnal FMMANijELLE (Xi Rrags.
1.05. 5.40. 6.13. 8. 50. Lch show
Trt. ft «al 11.23.

STUDIO 2, Oj-rord Circus. 437 3300.
MONTY PYTHON THH HOLY
-.rail fAi. 2.40 lExrept sun.).
6.00. 9.20. AND NOW FOR SOME-
THING COMPLETELY _ DIFFERENT
14 1 . 1.05 lEscept Sun.;. 4J30.
7 40

EXHIBITIONS

UCHT FANTASTIC Laser* ft Holo-
graphy at the Roval Academy. ,14
Sjarch-7 April. 10.004*1.00 dally.
BOn. 10.00-18.00. Sat. ft SOU.
Priority lo schools some afternoons.

AHT GAIXER1ES

ACKERMANS, 3. O'd Bond St..
London. W.l. 4*'S 3238.

Fine DM Ensiiyli Soordae Prints
UnHI 26 March. WMy». 10-5.30.

_£ais
.

'

ALFKAIIGC.1 OaujfiY, 45 Sloane SL.
S.W.I. 236 18T3-

THE VICTORIAN CITY
An ••thlbifhm' a?' uhoMomohi-

or
i_o- dm uud r^rn;hesar. 1 8&o>igoo.
»1on.-*-'rt.._10-6:_EBt. 3M. •

APnST’S MARltST, M Eartham 8:..
'!h Si'isio-1 land Trlbnfa - lo Califrr.
iton -sit. J .

BRiTrtM'MiiiEt'n. ciritian lormi.t
RduriNGr.. imi*! as.- jui-'-

JAPANJS* PAINT-NM- UPI.1 J9
•'r." 1 U*j. fu:ia. 2 .jO-o.
(Mill. <N»,

THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK
Collegium Musfcum
of London/Heltay

St Pancras Church

Stanley S^die
The Resufrecticm is not, on the
face of it; a specially promising
topic for a full-length oratorio.

The moods and emotions to
which its story gives rise are
too direct and too few: it- is

likely to begin with mournful
music, and soon to shift to

triumphant.
In fact; however, C. P. E.

Bach’s Auferstehung und
Himmelfahrt Jesu (1777-78),

given on Saturday during -rise

ODening weekend of the Camden
Festival, largely overcomes diis

particular limitation because. of

A great Japanese artist In touch with a
Kitagawa Utasaaro

T
W3dcnstd[n Gafierp

-

William Gaunt
An Outstanding -event -of the
winter season In Palis, ' the
loan exhihkhni of prints and
illustrated books by the great
Japanese -artist a£ the IXkiyo-e

school, Kitagawa Utamaro, is

now: to be. sees In London ax

the Wildeostein _ . Gallery.
Organized by Huguette Bcres,
this choice of more than a
hundred works from both pub-

£r- I--"'-- * vryr~"’.rr!r".TTtr tvj

r.
-- T

' L2#

the ingenious mixture of the Hc .snd private collections,

narrative (with disquisitioas on ”A'

biblical events) and contempla-
tive inherent in C. W.
Rammleris text True, the
second half is weakened by
what is in danger of seeming
like a -procession of triimiDhant
choruses, but in e sense this is

significant more because it

represents the involvement of

the chorus than because it is

-a part of the plot It is, in fact,

enlightening to compare tbe
Lutheran- north German ora-

torio, where -the chorus is :so

central, with its Italian and
south German counterpart, the

admirably presented, may well •)

give the present-day spectator :
some renewal of the sensation i.

of excitement and discovery -

felt by the French artists, and
connoisseurs of' the last ceu-
rury when the prints off Uta*

-

•

maro first swam Jam cfaeir-ieea.

The sabjerots ear« urusiy of: i

lovers, pensive, sad ar xtarcis-, r
sistically reflective, of cotirte^

sans m ell their elegante of > *

altitude and .refibresnaft «f cos-'

tume. Immediately striking are
.the- Buuay “ferge freed ” frew-
ties, close-ups that for all their
similarity in coiffure and facial.

Metastasian, opera-like, moral- iype show <he 'artist’s inHnlte
iziog oratorio (such as those of resource in design. Black for
the young Haydn and Mozart), Utamaro was never a dull neg-
wbich was largely a secies of. ^rive of cotour ; the black of
anas with minimal choral -par- hair and headdress arrests £be
ticipation : the comparison «ve with varied sShou^rtes, the
focuses rather neatly some of

- —
the differences between Catholic
and north era attitudes to music
and worshin at the time.

The CPE Bach work, pre-

dictably, is at its most impres-
sive when dealing with the
more sombre emotions, where
his yearning appoggiaturas have
fullest scope. There is a- dark,
austere little introduction to

each half; a beautiful suppli-
catory chorus at the begmmng;
some vivid descriptive, recita-

tives; and several impassioned
solo numbers, among them a
highly expressive

_
duet, an

appealing chromatic soprano
aria, and a vigorous and
dramatic bass one, typically en-

closing a contrasting middle
section. There is another lively

aria with bassoon obbligato;
most of the choruses are plainly

written against brilliant rash-
ing strings and

" J:

md restrained colour, i

is a poetic symbolism in
'

munches accompanying V.'ri )»*;•. »’

more brilliant for their con-
trast with delicacies of single
line And

i There is

the carweches _ _
tbe portraits of tea-house hos-
tesses, containing some refer-
euce to jjiaoe or - mood. Mas-
teTy of more intricate design
appears in the figure groups
asd. there is -a certain humour
in the parody of n. traitor’s
history that indudeS the lik-

eness of Utamaro -himself dis-

covered in hiding ita a tea-
house /part of a series, from
the FiizwiHiam Museum).
At the same time Utamaro’s

Tbs Memorandum
Orange Tree,

Richmond

Irving Waffdle
In this fable Vaclav Havel shows

imnbdt in die fable of a man-
aging director’s struggle with a
synthetic new language,
ftydepe, designed to improve
office procedure. The storv is
very much the work of a com-
patriot of Kafka, and oue ctm
imagine how he might hare
begun it: “Someone must bare

a community being invaded, its been telling lies about Joseph
leader deposed and a puppet f°r one fine morning he
ruler reflected, eveiy stage of «« of his job.”

the game supervised by a' silent . plus marvellous
jokes, plus a mastery of mathe-
matical design.

_
A satire un

mechanistic thinking, it is itself

apparatchik who lets the natives
do their own dirty work, and
every life-killing new ' edict
defended as an expression of
the will of the masses.

To anyone unfamiliar with
the piece, this may sound like
a summing-up of Dr Husak’s

a beautiful machine, contain-
ing nothing bur essential work-
ing parts, from the spineless
liberal boss (Roger Swame) and
his relentlessly power-seeking

- T , .... „ assistant (John ChaQis) down to
regime coupled with lrnes of the mute Mr P (Paddy Ward!
superb double-thank (“it is pre- - who sits filing his nails amid
asely this surface inhumanity the tumult, and the lowly typist
of a language that truly pre-
serves its human function”)

| -worthy of "Rude Provo's tortuous
obituary comments on Professor
Patocka. 'But 77ze Memorandum

(Cindy O1Callaghan) who man-
ages to back-comb her hair with
one ear to the ground.
Perhaps the funniest scenes

in Sam Walters’s production

fm

Sadness of Lovers

eye was observant of nature in happiest of conjunctions of art
many, forms and exquisite pro- and craft. A catalogue' of book
ducts wer«

;
his

.
illustrated proportions describes- and :illus-

albums , of detailed studies, of. trares the prints, an Introduc- I Imnnitv
insects, <rf seasheUsi of-biras:—tioo-by JadrBtffer giving

'

fv'
,T'

Brum Studio,

dates from the mid^ixties, now are those in tbe classroom with
amazingly receiving its first the teacher (John- Baddeley)
professional stage performance passing on the innumerablem Britain as part of Richmond’s Ptydepic synonyms for “ God "

Havel season (which also and ^boo ” to his srar pupil
includes a midday programme'. '.jTony Aitken). But the maio
on Czechoslovakia, .4. Farawogj achievement of the show is to
Country, assembled by Jeremy render Joseph 'G's nightmare
Paul and George Theiner). sense of exclusion in comic
The prophetic quality of this ;; terms, and also to switch sym-

satire, once
_

labelled absurdist >.pathy against him for ignoring
but loog overtaken, by.the nob- * what was going an in bis organ-
sensical iniquities of -Czech life;' ization and then failing to

is ioiie mack, of the^cl&ssici-*^-oppose it. Sharply translated by
single uerffealy airaeSl blow - Vera Blackwell and backed v-i.h

that fells*talf a
-

doze^i 'rottetTV'a Satie score' of heartless jollity,

tre£s. Apjdying equally tn the the production brings you un-

bureancrauc T inhumahiries of ;mistakably in touch with a

Eist andlt West, everythihg r is l : masterpiece.

As well' as tbe fineness of

delineation these rare books
employed to the full the
resources, of the woodcut and.

wood block printing,, in the

second look at Utamaro" as

one of the few artists who
belong both to East and West
The exhibition continues ontil

April 6.

was
resounding AlcCStC

trumpets, but the dutiful fugues C- ., - ts/^ii_
that end each half are not un- IjSGlCr S WClJS
impressive, though here as else-

where the musical continuity is

not always strong.
' Laszlo Heltay directed a fine

performance, perhaps a shade
slow and inflexible in the reci-

tative, but otherwise excellently

judged, and the choral singing

had a splendid, freshness,
accuracy and ring. Meryl
Drawer sang the soprano music
.wi-th charm and feeling, and
Nigel Rogers the tenor part with
his customary precision and
style, even if he was not ingra-

tiating in tone;- Brian Rayner

Thomas Walker
Lully’s Alceste, of 1673, had
to wait more rban three
hundred years for -its first per-
formance on a London stage.
The neve-of William Chappell’s
production, given at the Lon-
don Opera Centre in December,
1975, to -Sadler’s Wells augurs
well, one hopes, for more fre-

quent revivals.

wedding. ..to Admerts by "tbrical. accuracy bn -ibe visual
Licomedes, . King of- Skyrjos.J'side, at liast I hope none was.
.then saved-- from..him and later". -The singers. and dancers were |

from hell' - by Alddes moved about with .skill and the
(Hercules), vyho loves her but - pacing was lively.'. But I think
finally honours her fartirfulnesg

; .‘far more of
.
the original nobility

to Adm et us.
;
Hercules figures might 'Have been evoked . -with

in several oiferas os a symbol 'greater simplicity of movement
for the. Sun King, and-- — ’ ' •• “ •- -

it seems - clear that his main
characteristics of valour and
generosity were here -intended
to be transferred to the.
monarch. As for the island of
Afcyros, it is arguably to be
understood as oiir own.

This messape -of royal might

- and the
;
avoidaoed" of such

‘'gratuitbtri trivialities as the
burlesquing of Adihetus's aged
father Fheres or the tue of a
four-headed Cerberus.
Most of the large cast

handled their roles' with assur-

ance and reasonable compe-
tence. Claire ' -Powell deserves
mention for -her- smooth and
dignified Alcestis. Rosemary

Tho original grandeur of
,
and -.magnanimity would not

_ , . Alceste would be, I suspect, have escaped the* French court
Cook “sang the 'baritone music extremely difficult » reproduce' nor,' perhaps more to the point,- Ashe for her ftesh. pefirSya£,
reaHy beautifully, clean and- on tile modern crags. A saise of ambassadors ;of foreign conn- ' vocally and. otherwise,
ritb in tone* strong and. natural French afcsotutism pervades k, tries to it, particularly with the Alt^stis’s maid Cephisev

and the work is rife witit politi- remforcemeqra of sumptuous aV powerfof Louis’s purse?
col symbolism. Its prologue staging, elaborate machinery. • however, came across most
praises the military exploits of aad courtly daflee. '

. clearly in . LoLly’s brilfiant
Louis XIV (or rather those in The London Opera CentreV xmisiti Those who

. should know
his Pay); allegorical Threads are budget, of course, permits no '-tell me that-some of his later
woven- througboiTt. . such extravagance, and indeed-: operas are even- more reward-'

Alcestis is abducted from her no attempt
, was- made at his- -tiig.

. ;

" '

-;Tite tale is of one man’s
'' joiirney through the promiscuity

of youth to marriage and five

n . . - _ children and the sudden realuu-

DimungriaJIl Kepertory tion that his wife is a separate
: human being with desiras’: i Bf/,

Ned ChaiHet
Iniquity, or, to take Tolstoy's vokes a jealous ravet^n
original title for the story on Pozdnysbev, and bis murder-ftf

which the one-man play is her leads him, too late, .tifj see

based. The Kreutzcr Sonata— thp-prisoa the1 masculine w&tid

or .better yeft.
; to take Tolstoy’j- 'has matftvfdr her./.’,

'

second title, ..which" the.' play
; >2etap rFarago, whb adapted

should have done, How -"a Hus-
. a^lA directed the'.iltbry,

band Killed his . Wife—is -almost haver ' trimmed --the pJa^fui^
a feminist manifesto, -buirmore, length ;by a few minutes, pic
than that,, it is; an -indictment: .the spare strength pb his- pro-

of masculine stiipidity, of the 'ductfph :ii gripping, ;An attnds-
nattire of male domination pherical^ exact anjd?inffln&(is
thioughout histbry. ; Through, sound of traine sbap»rig
one man's criminal act, the in and '<>&£ -ofListations sif9s-tbe-

-

murder of his wife, Tolstoy mood, recadturifig th& "ISfeftiF
sought to show that man's u-jp j>y trmn to confront the
manipulation of woman, turning
her into - madonna or whore to

fit his fantasies, was the real
crime, murdering the human
potential of half the population.

In the black space of die
Birmingham Rep’s workshop

in expression.

ART GALLERIES

CONTEMPORARY PRINTS.' • Htoyal
Society of Palnter/EfchOT* and
Engravers Annual Exhibition, 26
Conduit Street, w.l. Until 3fiUi
March. 10-5 Mon. -to Frt. Sau. 9.30-

- 12.30.

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY
20 Russell Street. W.C.2. 836 1139

TWO EXHIBITIONS
MASTER DRAWINGS

tram MM icth to lha ISA Cantor*

• 0*0RGB CUMBERLAND
vtawa in England 1815 to 1828

Opens dally
10-6 Thurs. 7.30 Sats. 12.30

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 Nrw Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 51X6

BRITISH ART 1800-1850

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank.
SET (Aria Council i AGNES MAR-
TIN: IAN STEPHENSON: HOWARD
WESTON: EXPERIMENTAL FILMS:
BOOKSHOP. Until 04 April. Adm.
6Op. IOd all day Mon. ft 6-8 Tue.-
Thur.- Mon.-Thur. 10-B. Frt. ft Sal.

• -18-6. SWI. 12-6.

HAZLITT, GOODEN * FOX
38 Buw St., si. JampsVl a.W.l.

LUDWIG PFLECER
Botanical Drawings 1< 88.

930 6422. Mon.-Frt. 10-5-30-

LEFEVRE GALLERY. aO»h ^Cwtury
-Works of Art. Mon.-Frl. 10-5. Satur-
day 10-1. at 30 Bruton St.. W.l.
493 1572/3.

REDFERN OALLERY, SO Cork SL. W.l
JOHN TUNNARD

1900-1971 Paintings and
..
Comdies.

8th March -6Ih April.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. JOHN
TUHNARD 1900-1971. Until 11.
A Nil. Wkdys. 10-6. Suns. 2-6. An,
Arts Council Exhlbtuon.

ROY MILES GALLERY. Old Masters
Irom lhi» 16th Ctnnmi. 6 _ Duke
Street. SI. James’s. London. S.W.l.
Telephone 01-930 8663.

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kens' no i on
- Odns.. W.2. (Arts Council)
ARSHILE GORKY AND MICHAEL
KENNY. UuUl 11 April. Dally 10-6.
Adm. free.

TATE GALLERY. MHIbaUk. S.W.l.
ARTISTS AT CURWEH. A celebration
of a gift of prints. Until 11 April.
Wkdjri. 10-6 Buns. C-6. Adm. tree.

THACKERAY GALLERY, 18 Thackeray
St. --Kenshratan Sq.. W.8. 01-937
5833. FREDERICK CUMING, UMU
6 AprlL

naftr a
albiSScmut^um̂ i

nation celebrating tho Festival or
Brtiata.' Uatu 5- AprtL Wkdn. 10-
17.50. Suns. 14.30-lT.C0. Adm 40p.

WH.DENSTEIN : UTAMARO
SELECTED PRINTS AND ILLUS-
TRATED BOOKS. Weekday) 10-5.30
Saturdays 10-12.30. TJDtl)_ 6th AprtL
Admission Free. 147 Now Bond Siroot,
W.l.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
- Till* Brilliant Year

- - 1887 Exhibition
until loth July.

WotHr 10 a.m.-6 p.m,
. . SBBdgil U p.m. >6 pan.

Admission tidp and 30p tor Pmucnan
ft. Students. 30p on Mondays and
untU 1.45 -p.m. Sundays.

1976-1977
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listsand analyses:
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bombs, in order to convey their positions' •

music in conoert. Terhaps there . -Ihe.jsix -Commodores, rein-
is an element of competltion Lo- forced..by- three auziliarv musi-
volved, for in recent years the
ComsnodtK'es* contemporaries,
like Kool and The Gang and
Earth, Wind and Fire,* have
made extenrive use of such de-

Tbe Commodores
New Victoria -

Richard Williams
The Jates: generation of black
Soul bands reveals a wholesale
anrf fluke

- remarkable return to vices, evidently borrowed from __

the "values: of minstrelsy -and the- more egregiously -showy belle w.^Jast yetfris diich'sJdgans.
the medicine show. Once known end of the rock world.

j
- Happily, though, the group

for their slick suits and precise Of course,; it has something -to -chose, also to display the "more
choreography, with (in the case 'do with the power of jhe dis- thoughtful and ^attractive side
of James Brown) the occasional cotheque: -these groups ‘ all of -its -character, ihrougli : the
histrionic ^.woon, they are now make music for dancing, and expansive, yearning ballads --cf
taking on the rock groups at nowadays disco- music puts ;the the lead singer,- Lionel Richie,
their own theatrical game. -— -* ™- *— * '

—

Doubtless . some

mans, :Tan smoothly through
theft- favourites ;

“ -The Bump ”,

“Machine Gun”, and “I Feel
Sanctified”, all had the audi-
ence feverishly leaping from the
stalls to blow whistles, and

?ame. emphasis firmly on rhythm; at His- lean, s%bdy mocking
sociologist . -th.e expence of harmonic and delivery on - “This is Your

will soon tell us Why six young — —*— 1— -* —* T” “ '

college graduates from Alabama
find it necessary to dress up
in tinselled and befurred space
suits, and to employ confetti

guns, thund erfl ashes, and smoke

melodic variety, layed In con- Life ”,
*
“Sweet Love”, and,

cert,', .therefore, it can be dull especially; 'tbe glorious “Just
unless' the performers indulge to be Close to You” harked
in the most basic rabble-rousing back to an era when Soul was
“business” to camouflage the about the straittforward corn-
essential sterility of the ccm- mumcation of .deep enrotion.

Dick Cstry

Pizza Express

Miles -.Kington
Hick Cary’s twin claims to

fame are/that he was a mem-
ber for some time of die Louis
Armstrong AU Stars, and that

valve trombone or perhaps -the is conceived in- exactly the -same
brass equivalent of a contralto way -as bis alto, horn playing,— sticking swmewhat- moodily to

the lower register, but whereas
b is horn sounds - refereshiu g, thp
same 'effect on trumpet is ex-
ceedingly tedious

r

: * -trumpet
should be played as a trumpet;

:voice.

Jazz does not have so: many
instruments to boast 'about that
it can afford to ignore

a

stranger in the repertoire, and
the haunting, slightly far-off

flavour of Dick Cary’s alto -horn, - not- as one of Adolph Sax’s off-
like a syncopated huntsman -lost spring.

hordes tb* inrmnw nnrt niann J
’

n *&* woods, is one. to telisb. The Pizza Express in Dean
p ° He plays nimbly and frirrtily Str6e^. by the. way. Is.'. now

he plays the alto horn, a rare \vfthout ever reaching : any getting rather crowded on jazz
instrument in jazz. Until Fri- heights of excitement

3
/there nights,' with -same customers

day night I wasn’t even sure was many an Eddie* Condon jaini : fttavjog-- to write', their order
what ** looked like fthe Concise session on which his cool con- - down and hand it to the waiter
Orford Dictionary °f Miisic says trrbution brought a note of cul- over intervening beads, but It
unhelpfully about the horn ture to the raucous goings-on, should be worth running the
family, as introduced by Adolph and IE it seems a backhandea danger of having your toes
Sax, The nomenclature is in compliment .to say that Cary’s rapped by your neighbour's
complete confusion It turns playing

,
is valuable as a con- feet to hear two future visitors:

out to look like a pre-shrunk trust to those around him, there Buddy Tate on April 15, and
euphonium, necesskating a are many jazz musicians of Bill Coleman, the veteran Paris-
juieraphone directly overhead, whom one cannot even say that, based trumpeter, on May 6 and
and to sound like a mollfluoiis CuriousIyp his trumpet playing 7.

TV chamber music at its best
The Lively Arts

BBC 2

Michael Church
I have not yet worked out
why, alone among composers,
Beethoven -should seem to have
created less a sequence of
artifacts than a vast and end-
lessly mysterious landscape. As
a keen lay pianist, I have for
decades regularly picked my
way along its paths; but with
technical familiarity the intel-
lectual mystery deepens.

Just as the chamber music is

.more interesting than the
symphonies, so tile music Beet-
hoven wrote for the piano is,

it seems to me, more densely
original even than the string

quartets : small is indeed
beautiful:

The 150tii anniversary of his

events. .Alfred Brendel’s
stupendous series of sonata con-
certs at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall is now succeeded bv the
BBC’s own more accessible
tribute—nightly chamber con-
certs this week late on BBC2
and last night in The Lively
Arts, the second of two excel-
lent workshops on Beethoven's
late piano music by Charles
Rosen.

Last night’s programme dealt
with the Di a belli Variations,
that mighty oak of -a work
which grew out . of another
man’s gimmicky acorn of an
idea. In this, Beethoven looks
back over the previous hundred
years of European music and
sends out magisterial hints as
to what it all might really mean.

die grandeurs and terrors ' of
this labyrinthine demonstration
of the art of composition.
The BBC haye now more or

less perfected the art of tele-

vising chamber music. This pro-
gramme showed the process at
ats best. No tricksy camera
work, just long gazes at the key-
board over Rosen’s shoulder, <or

up from under bis elbow, with
die occasional slow circle round
him. Some pianists are posi-

tively distracting to watch : not
so Rosen, whose unobtrusive
but expressive movements
amplify what bis hands are say-
ing. And—another virtue, of
coarse, of any embodied per-
formance—there ore times in
this work when the movement
of the hands themselves accen-
tuates and clarifies the shape
of die thought.
My apologies to prison visi-

Less demonic than Erendel,
Rosen is none the less just as

compelling an interpreter, and , tors7 A reader has pointed' out
ms powers of verbal- Communi- that in my article on Panorama

_ . . . _ cation are superior. His inu'o- a fortnight ago I confused tie
death (anniversaries are, after duccory chat fast night was purely supportive role of prison

-

all, only excuses for doing what both- concise and UlaminatiDg ; visitors with the more disci-
we want to do anyway) has his performance constitutes per- plinary one of • Boards of

magnificent haps die ideal guide through Visitors.

wife and lover, helping to build

an almost circular passion ai

the phrases oF accusation and
understanding that began the

piece recur at the end.
Mr Suchet's relentless in-

. _ „ . — tensity is in marked contrast
theatre,, the Brum, Studio,

;
.the to.his. deft; lighrplaying earlier

flicker of a Mm<runder a^tea- in- the 'erenlng' as Reg in The
pot is: tbe ipqly^ light ht

;
first, iv'drmon Cdftquest, first as tfc-i

thd stillttw w bureLby Jigpt mpcaj obsession of- ITolstov s
,OTd the spafTefrtbet, $*h '

. stogy, is in aPptfwifgi. to the
The wife-murderer Pozdnyshev tolerant .rtfuitery • A!au
evangelically ?r.ecotints his crime, AyckbouniV 'triplogy. I saw
and his realization or his only Ihmft •:Together.

r

: of that
greater guilt I' killed my wife prpdyctid^:

r

6ut the/ifr]] and
before I ever met her.. .appreciative audience ’ was r~
" With intense* phrase .and pas-.-.-, witr'flsd "

sdlfe . a sp arkling
sionate voice, - David Suchet characterization .froin^ Barbara

creates the character, mainly Flynn as Annie and an appear-

from the confines of a chair, ance of endearing Boy Scout

with little movement to defuse earnestness from Michael
the power of Tolstoy’s prose. Hughes as the hapless Tom.

The show business
Who's WhoJn the , . -

Theatre
; .-V \

Sixteenth Edition — .. r -

Edired by Ian Herbert, with
Christine

r
Baxter and -Robert E.

Finley.
1

(Pitman

,

£15) . ..
*

Thanks to the new editioa ,-erf.

Who’s Who in the Theatre I
now know that .Robertson
Hare’s favourite part is

Grumpy, that John Stride pre-
fers the “ good ones " and
David Kossnff the “ big ones ",

that Geoffrey Sumner and
David -. 'Markham (when the
fatter is not immersed in
Kremlioology) share -the same-
recreation — pig-keeping, that
William Gaskill was formerly a
male nnrse and Robert Lang a
meteorologist, that Ron Moody’s
.real name is Moodnick and
Charles Kay’s is Piff, that
Susan Fleetwood was educated
at 16 schools and Felicity
Kendal at six Indian convents.

If this information seems
incidental, even irrelevant, let
me emphasize that it is the
wrapping which encompasses
the raison d'etre of the volume:
complete biographies of several
thousand actors, directors, play-
wrights (or more pretentiously
dramatic author” as some

describe themselves), designers,
critics and impresarios.

Where else could one answer
question that niggled me

recently? Who was the RK
who signed a warm tribute in
The Times to that patrician
actor, the late Anthony
Nicholls ? One clue was given

:

that thev had appeared together
in A Family and a Fortune
with Alec Guinness. Say no
more. Who’s Who in the
Theatre indexes all London and
New York nlaybills between

ties. While I can accept that

if Julie * jAndrewsJ;.^r Dirk
Bogarde or Bryan JForbes have
ceased "to be 'involved in the
hhefi&e'ihey shtfuldbe banished,
T do^ find if 'absurd tiiat we
should be -given the .Complete
stage Curriculum vitae of’ Joe
Mejia,' t» take one a«or at

- random, yet 1 •encapsulate bis

other work tfi-ui: “ numerous
TV appearances include rhe

series Foreign Affairs and the

pranel gome Call My Bluff \

films include Four in the Morn-
ing Equally if an actor makes
his name first in another
medium, and only then appears
on the stage the theatrical

emphasis gives a false impres-
sion. If Who’s Who in the

Theatre is ro continue po be the

actors’ bible it mint, I dunk,
correct this Was in its next

edition.

There are, aJso, too many
absentees. Checking against the

current West End theatre list

I noted no Michele Dotrice,

Richard Beckiosale, Margaret
Courtenay, June Whitfield,
Derek Bond, Brian Murphy
Norman Rossington. Why, too,

are the dramatic critics of the

Daili; Telegraph, The SimdtQ)

Times and 77ie Observer ig-

nored ? If space is the problem
the editors - should be ruthless
in their editing. It simply is not

necessary for almost every
entry to be littered with
“ played ” or “ appeared in ” or

something similar before ports

and plays. On another tack I

hope that next time round die

playbills will include a survey
of -the best from the reperterv
companies. There is too much
that is too good to be ignored.

Mistakes fall into two cate-

gories: literals which plague
us all (Richard Kay’s career
began, apparently, six years be-

rk fact which it is tip to the editors
revealed RK as Rachel tQ j WfluIdf ^ particular,

draw their combined attentions
to the marital status of a largo
number of the biographies.
Even a cross-check herween

given nse to some

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Saturday’s later editions.

for A Family -and* a Formne fart which It Vs'up to the editors

Kempson.
Yet the imperfections be-

come obvious as one scans the
lists of lion-; runs, the opening
dates and first managements of
Broadway and West End
theatres, the obituary, the index
to names -which appeared in
previous editions, erccors who
are, in the editors' euphemism,
“no longer active” (“an
asterisk follows the names of a
umber of artists believed to be 5
dead, but for whom no dare of - revolve is^" ino^abfe ” (what
death has been traced ”. Where has Lorl Harewood been up
are you, Mav Agate, Robert ? \ that tfae details of the

the National’s Olirier
Forbes

.
Da

,

w’ will be supplied “on applies-
swl Win-ifned Fraser and the tfa,,- <has Peter Hall sorae-
««?). It Slowly sinks in that .thin* to bide?), and that the

Royalty -has a flat stage “with
Wios Who that film and tele- — 1 - * * -

vision are, in dhe main, excluded
or at best rate a mere “also
ran” status.

This does make for ahsurdi-

entries would have picked up
some oddities and impossibili-

ties—on perhaps bigamy is

common in tbe theatrical pro-

fession'?
”

One last delight. The pages

devoted to the working Dimen-

sions of London Theatres
1

reveals that tbe CoJispum-s

lift dairying swfttnning po°L

(surely the explanation as ro

why it is So often. dark?)- .

Ion Trcwu*
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Why the Chancellor should be thinking

of a £2 billion cut in taxes
Li the past two years it Has

commonly been said tbac unem-
ployment is necessary if infla-

tion is to be reduced, or that it

is beyund the control of policy,

or that it is of secondary 1111-

portsnce anyway- Our view is

that unemployment at its pres-

ent level is a major evil in

itself, that tho circumstances

which have brought it about
make inflation worse not better,

and that it can be remedied by
Government policies.

The reality of unemployment
is evident in most pans of the

UK except for a few- counties

around London. School leavers

have no sure prospect of their

first job ; men and women in

the middle of rheir working life

become permanently redund-
ant; older people arc forced

into premature retirement. The
total number of people regis-

tered as unemployed in Britain

is now about 1.4 million people
and nrobably would be some
200,000 bigher but for tempor-

ary subsidies and job creation

schemes.
Of the toral on die register

well over half a million have
been continuously out of work
for more than six months. One
quarter cf a million are under
20 uears old. There is no region

of 'the UK where male unem-
ployment averages less than 51

per cent ; it is over 6 per cent

in Wales and three regions of
England, 10 per cent in Scot-

land and 12] per cent in

Northern Ireland.
The cost cf recession on this

scale is not only to be measured
in terms of frustration and loss

of income for those our of work
or by insecurity for those in

employment. If unemployment
had £een held down to say
three-quarters of a million, the
total real national income would
be nearlv 10 per cent higher
than it is; public expenditure

cuts would have been unneces-
sary ; industrial capacity and
investment would be much
bigher than they arc.

Unemployment has been
caused by insufficient foreign
demand for British exports and
excessive British demand for

imports from abroad. These
caused the deficit in our bal-

ance of payments which made
i: impossible to expand home
demand and output.
The failure of exports to

grow fast enough and the high
cost o£ imports were partly
caused by external events.

After the rise iu world prices

of oil and raw materials in

1973 and 1974, a temporary
wave of inflation went through
the industrial countries. Most
other countries (though nor
the United Kingdom) made the
serious misrake of supposing
that they could stop the infla-

tion by' restrictive fiscal aud
monetary policies; what they
achieved was a slump iu world
trade and unemployment in

tlieir own countries, while un-
loading a disproportionate
share of the collective balance
of payments deficit (made
necessary by OPECs surplus)

onto tbe developing countries.
But the stagnation in trade

was also caused by the con-
tinuing relatively poor perfor-
mance of British industry in
world markets. Devaluation of
sterling was expected to
produce a large increase in

exports and reduce unemploy-
ment; instead, devaluation has
kept consumer prices rising 15
per cent a year or more with-
out a significant export
response so far.

Larger and earlier falls, in

tbe exchange rate for sterling
would have caused inflation to

be even . worse than it was;
they might well have caused a
wage response which would
also have rendered them inef-

fective. Our conclusion is that,

in accordance with what we
have been saying for several
years, the present unemploy-
ment. and to some extent the
preseat inflation, are the inev-
itable consequence of not hav-
ing already introduced import
controls, die case for which
should have been strengthened
by the restrictive financial
policies of other industrial
countries.
The evidence, analysed in

the Cambridge Economic
Policy Review this year and
last, does not support the view
that inflation has been tbe

result of excessive growth of
the money supply or of exces-
sive public sector deficits, or
of excessive growth of demand.
In our view inflation is the
result of money income claims
(in particular wages, taxes, im-
port prices) exceeding the
total real income available.

According to this view, infla-

tion has been made worse, not
better, by recession since tbis

lias reduced output and there-
by total real income available

for distribution, without reduc-
ing income claims by a corre-
sponding amount, if at all.

Tbe wage component of in-

flation has been temporarily
reduced by the incomes policy
in force since 1975; but the
import price component of in-
flation has been increased by
fails In" sterling while tbe pub-
lic sector component has been
increased by attempts to cut
the PSBR (which meant with-
drawal of subsidies and sharp
increases in nationalized in-
dustry prices).

The pay policy has also
created anomalies as serious as,

or even worse than, those
caused by inflation itself. So
although the pay policy has
generally been adhered to, price
inflation (has not been reduced
much so far; nor, since pay
policy bas distorted wages and
salaries to a degree which can
only now be corrected by large
money pay settlements, is

inflation likely to be reduced
much in the next year or two.

It is to be hoped tbac refla-

tion will be undertaken by
western governments this year,
and that this will be accom-
panied by stabilization of tbe
price of basic materials at a
level high, enough to secure a
sufficient expansion of their

supply. If rne price of raw
materials remains too low, any
recovery of world trade risks
shortages and a repetition of
the 1973-74 crisis.

The cost to industrial
countries nr ^omeiviiat higher
prices for raw materials will
be small as compared with the
resources they could generate
in a recovery from recession,
and trivial as compared with

the income they could gain
from sustained industrial
growth in future.
But it is unlikely that under

existing polities the problem of
unemployment in Britain will
be solved by world reflation,
nor even by North Sea oil,

because United Kingdom
industry as a whole has neither
sufficient capacity nor sufficient
competitive power vis-a-vis
.foreign producers to prevent a
very large trade deficit at full

employment.
In order to achieve nnp

reduction in unemployment, an
unusually fast growth of busi-

ness output is necessary from
now on because the labour
supply is rising again for demo-
graphic reasons, because the
Government's special job crea-

tion schemes are only tem-
porary, and because public
sector employment is being held
down.

Even to keep unemployment
constant at its present high
level would need a growth raLe
of 3V4 per cent a year ; to get
unemployment down well below
1 million probably needs a
growth rate of 5 per cent per
annum sustained for ten years.
The scale of expansion re-

quired is very much larger and
more continuous than anything
adrieved in the past. The major
obstacle is that even if the
present cost advantage of

United Kingdom industry is

maintained, our shares oF home
and world markets are unlikely
ro be high enough to support
the necessary groirth of home
demand.
In other words, desi>::e ris-

ing balance of p-.:;-uwuts gain
from North Sea oil and gas, ir

seems likely that growth of toe
British economy at a rate high
enough to reduce unemploy,
merit will still in future run
into balance of payments prob-
lems. just as in the past.

This is oil the more likely
because United Kingdom in-

dustries hove been damaged by
three years of stagnation and
low investment, and because
other countries may not relfare

enough to secure a full re-

covery of world trade.

Ia addition to a growth rati priate size of the budget def-
ine low to reduce unemploy^ itit (or PSBRl depends criti-
ment, Britain also has to con-' rally on the size of the surplus
tend with continuing

_

inflation, i of private income over expend-
In our view it is quite unrea-

j
jture and on the rate at which

listic to aim at any fast reduc- l foreign debt is to be repaid. In
tion in inflation. In the long lthe past two years the private
term, prosperity and full sector surplus has been larger
employment could provide the than we had expected; having
income necessary to meet 'underestimated the necessary
claims more fully. Meanwhile, Sudget deficit in the past we
inflation, which took a decade iav be overestimating it oow.
to accelerate from 3 per cent \ But it appears to us that cuts
to over 10 per cent, will prob- .ji pubHc expenditure have nowi
ably remain at least at 10 per glne so far that, unless they arc/
ce-’t for several yeers. rarersed, large tax reduction)

In these circumstances the ^ naeded to stop the PSBH
theoretical option of further frL, being too small. By oil
devaluation as a means of lm- reckoning the scale of tax cu

b

proving exports seems imprac- coming ought to
tical. Although North Sea be ft the order of £2-25 UHMi.
revenues could help to cushion -ftere ^ nvt> daiIgers Ar
me eftect oE devaluation on tuture. One is that relic-
r
.
e

l̂
^?ges’

'

shortage of in- ranc* to introduce trilie
duslxial cspaaty is

_
likely to restrictions will mean an ineVir-

make devaluation ineffective able to future growth as
for many years to come. s00n las imports start to rise

i . ? i
Strat

,
e6y \

The. second is that .hav
could, bold the trade deficit in budgetary reflation will be
cheek in a period of fast strictly limited to the amotor
growth of home demand and consisient with a rising balance
output is. restriction of im- of payments surplus in order to
pons. This would be much pay offforeign debt rapidly and
more effective and certain m accumidate exchange reserves
us timing than devaluation and unnecessarily. In one way such
would not give the same boost policies will seem a soft option,
to inflation. Although it would On the Iforeian side they wili
cause temporary shortages of be regarded as safe and
various goods, ir will permit an acceptable,
acceleration of industrial At home those who remain

« 10 ;™lck capacity in jn employment may get a
virtually every sector would reasonable increase in real
eventuaBv be adjusted. earn inas, financed by North
To be fully effective, resin* Sea oil. But if these conven-

tions of
.
imports should be tional policies are followed,

accompanied by increased pub- Britain is likelv to reach the
he investment and continued peat of ^ M boom io *6
industrial subsidies so that the mid-lSSOs with unemployment)

c
3
paci<y stHls of two million or more, and

aad on 3 s“fh' United Kingdom induatrv wil7

.i, , j v i
be ill-equipped to provide for

u
ttade b

J,

aW toe SmVtf declining oJ
nghts itself or has ro be pur re„enues thereafter. /

J*.* E?”
restrictions, Unemolovment can be cured

r.TIE
!,

a
!

appro ' -but only by budgetary refh-
t0 B

5
ne^e tion and restriction of imposts.

home demand. ITie A start ori both polides riioKd
2"7

VES*£*
agreement with he made now as^orth SeaToU

tt 5SL?
p^s— ': ate. *• *“k »”ble/“

degree which is lfkeiv ro _ , _ ./
ensure slow growth and a fur- FrailCIS CnppS
ther rise in unemployment. j n? g~i tw

it is true that the appro- and Wynne LrOflley
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The black nan’s

burden whichhelps to

keep Zanhia

in doubt overits future

Eric Moonman

The loneliness of the long-distance lorry driver

1 .theme which recurs with in-
reusing frequency iu Zambia’s
/25-member National Assembly
is criticism of President
jkausnda’s Government for its

excessive/concern with external
manhrs,i particularly Southern
Africa, Vrhile too little atteution
is pad/ to the country’s bur-
geoning/ domestic problems,

j

Backbench MPs from Zan>
bia)s Aole political party, tbi

United: National Independent
Par)yMUNIP), who are ofter

remaiknbly outspoken in thf(
attacls on the Governmeo,
have publicly suggested wt
the louotry is paying too Bsh
a pH :e 6or its moral princips.
Zam ia, . they say, has jpne
enou h for Z< mbabwe mo-
desii add it is now thru the

cour ry concentrated mop on
.its <ovn interests. One ofmem
evei suggested that if Zaire
coul continue transport^ its

gooes through Rhodesia then
Zam ria, whtich closed itstorder

wi n Rhodesia in 1973,phould

do tie samiL I

1 resident Kaunda aa other

Za ibian leajders have /trongly

rejirted sudj suggestms. But
as] the Cabinet atttfipts to

grapple witL the tountry’s
mounting economic problems
tVere must bd some aiongsc its

nlembers who wish a Zambia
yas not saddled witluhe addit-

ional
.

burden of Rhaesia.

/ It js howevec a byden which
'Zambia will hive f carry for

the foreseeable fuJfe. The col-

lapse of Mr Ivor Rfcbard’s mis-

sion last monra estroyed—at

least for the tiraepeing—what-
ever hopes' exissWfor a negot-

iated settlement! fhe talk now
in Lusaka Ls of irfensifying the

guerrilla war. J war whicu
could eventusiIlyjpUI over the

border into Zamia.
However, Rhoaria is not the

onlj’, or even tm most impor-
tant, cause of Zpbia’s present
economic difficirfes (althou.gh

it often proves jo be a useful

scapegoat). itbjough the

border closure p staid to. have
cost Zambia aout 1 ‘360m. tbe
benefits would jrobably only be
maiginal if It were now
suddenly to b) reopened, and^
would certainu not lead to^^
immediate tJnsfovenation

the countO'’s jeonorude outlook, i

For a stat, Zambia has f

problems
So ngst its

( Zambia
the addit-

ai around 25 per cent and uq-
.eiployment is rising.

The Government seems at a
)ss to knov wfaat to do next,
h June, 1975, Presdent Kaunda
iked the duntry on a marked
socialist course. His most
recent procouncements seem to
indicate tlat he as swinging
back to a more centrist posi-
tion, parti; with the aim of en-
couraging more foreign invest-
ments. Fq- the moment Zambia
is still getting enough foreign
loans to ide it over its imme-
diate dlffctilti.es—but at a price.

A conuinanon of flood short-
ages, sowing prices and fewer
jobs inevitably creates feelings
of reseitment. There

.
are signs

that discontent is rising and
could get worse. Zambians at

all levds, both :privatedy and ia

public, seeru increasingly pre-

pared to criticize the govern-
ment for its failure to stem
tbe decline.

The decree oE discontent
should not /be exaggerated. The
Goveramert is not in danger of

being toppled. The sLate of

emergence which was intro-

duced diinng the stucfcnt un-

rest over /Zambia’s stance dur-

ing the ingolau civil wax last

year, is itiil in existence and
could bejased to quell any new
outburst!.

Presidmr Kaunda, although

he has |>st some of his magic,

still staids head and shoulders

above
j
any other political

leader./ And Zambia, fior all

its prqflezns, remains remark-

ably fje, with hardly any of

the p lice state trappings

which! exist in many other

Africa countries. Critics can

still hake themselves heard

mtho/t the fear of beinj

locks up.

Th/ real test of the Govern-

ment popularity will come
witnthe elections next year,

the/econd to be held since the t

cou/tiy became a one-pattv .'j'

stai. Government cannot

lo9 because all those contest-

in/the elections must be UNIP
rsj^jabers, but Preadent
Hunda could be embarrassed
H a low poll. All the indica-

tohs are that the party has

tiled to attract widespread

support and that in some areas,

iotably the copper belt, it pro-

rokes a degree of hostility.

jk\(\\ \ !\ \

Ernie Byron drove his lorry on

the Middle East run many
times. The 10,000-mile round

trip was no picnic on £9 a day

expenses; the delapidated state

of his cab unit made him suspi-

cious of his employer’s

finances; and he knew from
other drivers that he would be

vulnerable if anything went
wrong. But it was a job, and

these were increasingly hard to

come by in south-east Essex.
And then tbe accident be

dreaded happened. Driving has

cab unit through Turkey on
his way home from Kuwait, he
was negotiating a right-hand
bend when be encountered a

Jeep parked in the middle of

the road. His cab unit failed to

respond to avoiding action, and
he ran into a petrol tanker.
The tanker driver was killed

and Mr Byron was thrown
clear, sufferiag

.
multiple frac-

tures of an arm and a leg, as

wall as cuts on the bead.
His injuries were attended

to in a perfunctory fashion at

tbe. nearest state hospital, but
no treatment was given to his

broken Kmbs. He managed to

get himself moved, to an
American military .hospital in

Isranbul but was later removed,
to the prison hospital, where
there was no-one qualified to

treat bone injuries. The Ameri-
can doctor was allowed to visit

him, but mot to treat him, and
the injuries have left per-

manent damage as a result.

After three months iu prison
he was brought .to trial for
dangerous driving, found
guilty and fined £1,000. During
this period has wife sent £6 a

week through tbe British

Consulate to supplement the
prison diet, which, Mr Byron
described as “ pig swflil He
also faced the possibility of a

civilian claim for compensation
. to the tanker owner

,
and. the

tanker, driver's family of
£6,700. Fortunately, his

employer, whose firm was now
in liquidation, signed an under-
taking to pay this money
within the next 12 months, for

the alternative would have
been indefinite jail for Erode
Byron, as tbe insurance
coverage be bad taken out on
the Turkish, border was only
worth £161.
Ernie Bvron paid bis fine

out of money raised by his

family and friends in Basildon,
and then skipped out of Tur-
key before any further legal

proceedings could be insti-

tuted.
But perhaps worse than, the

agony of bis injuries and tbe

discomfort of the Turkish
prison was the fact that no-one
seemed to care. Tbe treatment
accorded to foreigners who run
into difficulties in

_

Middle
Eastern countries is well

known, yet the British Foreign
Office and consular offices

apply the same rigid rules as

they do elsewhere. It was
known that Ernie Byron had
no financial resources imme-
diately available (bis wife and
three children lived on social

security benefits while he was
held in Turkey) but no help
wirh the cost of getting proper
medical treatment at die
American hospital, or proper
food while in prison, or with
his fine, even in the form of a

loan repayable when he was

home in Britain, was offered. For example. West Germany, response. If forged permits are necessary, and to resolve ques- copper^expt

de reloped altrnative comm uni- / There is now speculation

caion route, notably
_ theAvhetber Pretident Kaunda, in

Cl inese-built) Tanzant railway/ an attempt to broaden his poli-

to Dar es Saaam, along which/ ncaL support, will turn to his
IV .11 k- -Anruvi ^1 i . . ^ _ w-

the cash, nearly £200, im- ing through their territories, quent failure to pay compea- ruerev of authorities whose to reap as much revenue fr
pounded by the police at the Tbis quota is inadequate for the sation. concept of justice is very dif- this line asfpossible.

, / R^“entiv “teiki“''were“'held“b^
scene of the accident, oc to amount of traffic generated by a driver backed by the ferenr from our own. And altjough some of.ne rween him and Mr Aaron
the personal betangmgs m bis the trade expansion in the resources of a large and repu- Manv of fhe nrnh,pmc traffic tttt is now bJng J™ ™ Tnr^or Mini^r
wrecked cab—several hundred Middle East, though the table haulage company wiU be fro^toe lack o/SaoiSe SS carri^ of the Tanzaznlne ““ag> “J®*

1 '

pounds’ worth of camping Foreign Office and Department adequately covered, but drivers Srion w£h
: Je switched frek

" ^equipment.
_

of the Em,ro„mcm have ind for smellJr finn, wl„, will ,« T?rT=,S2 through .ltodesia it the tfe *,'
>S

700,000 tons of old adversarj', Mr Simon Kap-
are nenv beuy Wepwe, a former Vice-Rresidem
bia mast eve/ 0f Zambia. Mr Kapivcpwe’x
£200m loan p United Progressive Party lUPPl
will be was banned in 1972 anj he was
I revenae frm held In detention for a time.

wrecked cab—several hundred
pounds’ worth of camping
equipment
No pressure was put on the some success m negonatmg in- spend the money risk rough trieT throuah reopenedJ tbe volume vU1U

Turkish authorities to see that crises, in the Bnnsh quota. treatment at the hands of r?“es re^ Ihe besJ anorak pwbahlylje substantially her Jjdged leader of! the Bern ba, one

proper medical attention was But in the meantime, some md^e Eastern authorities. It fo “ei gore?nm^tsT S ^
f S L

given, and tbe Foreign Office hauherswhowere unaware of w<wW b&tp Britah’s image doubteX ZSSeEEC Furdierfore, thereopenfe of

aouarentlv viewed without con- “e legal methods ot overcom- abpna(t SrJwniW i™.™.. . y
.
tarougn r*1}-" th* Victoria Falls brut; to wnal politics wtucr largely es-SawSS SfaKTSS assrs

a»u-ia.*r-£ S-SSS £-S« ai#3S;#S
nni_ marwinaiTT- hi« r«vn countries concerned. xrnc* togetuer tvitn tne cctmuercial operatioo'/which managed to mainam a deJicste

fault and wiucfiwould never Ic was lhe possible political
as ihw arp\wipn

Department of Trade_ must have developed in Zamjt since tribal balance within his admin-

^^J^tSSSSSS led* the ^*5*

£

preset diuldes

1975 for tbe inspection of per-
damage tiiey nnght hare done. The trade with the Middle iie;ession. the closuif of the At the same tine. President

of Iran and Turkey, the coun
the volume Juld wepwe is that he is tic acknow-

proper medical attention was

Zambiatfbound traffic Jvu}& plains UNIP's poor showing on

bring jmh it an unvlcwie rhe copper oelt, where the

wind qr competition folthose tribe’s mam strenfth lies. Presi-

seion&r industries ail other dent Kaunda, wbo has always

ccmnierrial operation^which managed to mainam a debate

have developed in ZamA since tribal balance within his admin-

th2 border closure. I istrations, could veil be anxiou-

Zambia’s oresent dffculties to bring the Bemba back inm

di«an^e haulage abroad. ^ an<J Qther Secessary dScu-
Ic w<^l5eqmf5 °°

T

,y a nu
-

aor

_
Ernie Byron’s case rs not aa mentation before the driver to rL»e IiMernaftou-

lsoJated one. The otd price leaves the jui-isdiction of the “i
Road “auiage Peimtea Act,

rises of the past three years United Kingdom. 19/5» 10 onfo 1,0 tiiat insurance
have caused a rapid growth in

J **J*
1975, to ensure tiiat insurance

Absurdly,

n j;l . i. - •iie luc irauu ul a u**—
British trade.

factors — the generf world
The trade with the Middle rie;ession, the closuif of the

Ease involved in these long-dis- ctwim unications linklthrough
tance lorry routes is vital to Rfiodesia and Augr£ rising

our economy. It is not enough defence expenditure most
for the Government to act important of all, thefil in the

ictors — the generI world tics at this stage,

session, the closml of the At the samq tine. President
xnm unications linkathrough Kaunda is comini under in

bodesia and Angfl rising creasing pressure lb bring some
[fence expenditure fid,_ most young blood into/ his admiuis

tite prosperits- of toe Middle Government has not laid down
in
^.antL5 consequent rise m any requirements for the in-
T1

British
dtKTUirwDtat'cxi was also exmn- s irap]y ^ ^ information ser- I oace of copper.

involvement
vice for firms and to hope that I be

in- lorry drivers will educate I de
compounded

1 in the
sc faave
a high

ee of mis-mandfment and
exports trom Europe to the surance of motor vehicles SUJ'

ar,ce companies in provnd- themselves to know whether
j

general ineffidenc] to many
coumnes concerned. taken abroad, and it is here F

over ™ provide they have the right docu- governmental and Ipara-s ratal

The Middle East ports and that ~— ^ --- i™-™ itnv«v ’•»'»* !«> 1 *»•»{«»!*« I

transport facilities serving Byn
that problems like Ernie British JtMTy drivers vnCh toe mentation. The Government’s organizations.

Byron’s arise. For the smaller Mnd oF legal and investigatory failure to exerdsc control over “[Zambia’s
firmi- anA l. nn. aRsfcfonff* ahrnul wKtrli >ho trim 1 .^1 .. .... j-

ecJbmy
them have proved unable to firms and the one-man opera- assistance abroad which they toe firms wbo take exceptional taken a nose divepd 'there is

cope with the increased traffic, rions tend to take out nulv ought to, but do not at present, and ill-considered risks is bring- no sign that it frill flatten
and exporters have turned iu- such insurance as is required receive from the consular ing Britain's road haulage in- out”, one westfa observer
pnd nalvT tn rrtuH linnlnno fnr Kw tl*A 1 » nWtrialc i.s. J!. > _ nr . - « rm «

f

creasingly to road haulage for by the law of the country they officials.

cargoes of all kinds. With are visiting, and under Turkish But this should not be
loads valued at £100,000

_
a •law, this is very low. The necessary in cornu tries, where

time, this traffic has been im- Government sec their role as the normal standards of legal
mensely profitable, and has limited to “ encouraging ” or medical treatment fall can-
attracted a large number of visitors to Turkey, or other sideraMy below what a British
operators who are not properly countries where the same sit- national might expect, it

tration. There, is* new gener-

ation of Zambian/ who feel fat

has surrounded Hmself for mo
long witir loyal/but often in-

effective co J leases from the

early days of imependcnce.
But this new/group is itsdf

divided over udat course Zam- .

bia sbould taki Some favour j|

a greater degre of free enter-

prise, but otfcrs believe die
dustry into disrepute. We risk commented. Tbe l/bnce of pay-

'style c -overemint bebo losing' our share of the transit ments^ which t j ™cc
ing tried £ Acol'a and Mozam-

toe rroul t b« /een stagnating
—

1 , 7 7 7V * * mi. ’OH't an- Ml ^ . T . — - , I me I CTHJJL Ud5fCCia 3L*iciiulj i * ..i,
equipped for the joba- as well uation applies, to take out should be Wie responsibility of £ne author is Labour AfP for

j industrial prodetion and irido- year
^
s eiectifi^

as some who are positively un- much more extentive cover. the consulate • to obtain toe tsasilaon. ....
desirable.

spread shorta is- At the same
This is a totally inadequate right advice or treatment as <& Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

j
time inflatiot/s roaring ahead
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A little difficulty like being T"ll
unable to play host to tbe I IIA I * YY
Eurovision Song Contest is not JL JUt- X. Ill
going to prevent Britain from
playing her full role upon the
European stage. At this very . , . _ tmoment, while the Government A nlOnflV tlKQjP (
teeters and toe price of gas

^ U1UUUJ V

goes up again, British experts
are attempting to prove our
world superiority^ in toe field until the weekend after, which

The Times Diary

A bloody tussle over the puddings

l David R. Morgan
*. . . the combination of inflation and progressive taxation has allowed

governments to increase the real tax burden painlessly ...
*

£1i0
i

;

j
PR=-BUDGET offer to the times readers •

1
' A YEAR'S ECONOMIC REGENERATION FOR £9

,

I (Subscription normally £10)

FOR COUPONS POSTED BY BUDGET DAY, 29 MARCH
j

j
Some forthcoming up-to-date papers on

:

*

. The Slate of Taxation (April): A R. PREST, COUN CLARK, 1

8 WALTER ELKAN, LORD HOUGHTON, C. K. ROWLEY, I

I BARRY BRACEWELL-IUILNES, IVOR F. PEARCE and
j

I
Geoifrey Wood, Alun Davies, Nigel Lawson, T. W. Hutchison, I

J
A, T. Peacock, Michael Moohr. Malcolm Fisher, G.

|

I Psacharopoulos. Dennis Lees, John Fleming, Douglas Eden. .

( Reverse Taxes (May) : COLIN CLARK.
j

1 Unemployment & In nation : MILTON FRIEDMAN'S Nobel Lecture,

j
Liberty & Equality : LORD ROBBINS.

j

j

Keynes a Pseudo-Keynesians : T. W. HUTCHISON. • I

Money from Locke to Keynes : WILLIAM REES-MOGG. - .1

. Butteck In a China Shop: BRIAN CHIPUN. JOHN COYNE. I
1 LJUBO SIRC, and.Ralph Harris, John B. Wood,

j

i The Myth of the Dominant Corporation : JOHN JEWXES. i

1 Econometrics and Everyman : JAMES B RAMSEY.

I

ISA, 2 Lord North Street, London, S.W.1
j

i piaase enrol me for one year. I enclose cheque/P.O. for £9.00 i

of the black pudding.

The picturesque little Nor- The pudding contest is a tiring uo be eaten in quan-
mandy toira of Mortagne au accompanied by a fair, street tity. The judges nibbled, spat.

Perch, which has few other carnivals into giant pudding- ®id_ cleared the palate between
cliiimc to world renown, has shaped marionettes, and an tastings with mineral water and
tbis week been playing host to agricultural show. Pudding Normandy cider. “Alors", dc-
five ripe tons of cooked pig championships are held in a clared a sharp-suited French
blood and a herd of pork but- larse hall in the centre of toe judge on seeing toe flat calco-

chers for toe fifteenth annual snow, with the numbered shaped baked pudding from
Concows Du Meilleur Boudin, entries, identified only by Bill Whitfield of Washington,

until the weekend after, which Cold- raw black pudding,
gives them yet another excuse, however lovingly made, is not

Grand Master, or godfather, is

T/ Aidonce Gotten, a local garage
T proprietor and prominent citi-

zen of the town,
“The first time I met

j • Gotten- be was lying under a
Q1I12S Citroen ”, said Tnornley when

° F.°._ 0De . olse was lfstening.
“What does he know about
puddings ? "

k pudding, So I asked Gotten how he
lade, is not could be a pudding authority

'f.,
111

.
9uao- when he is io fact a garage

bbled, spat, proprietor? “C’est un aomsc-
ate between ment", he declared with a
d water and magisterial wave of die hand.
Alors , dc- and walked off.

Rites iwLatiou to destruction

Nidolas Ashfori

ties, **
is a ?r superior product,

and much bore nutritious. It's

got barley^roaLs cooked meat,

splices, anj delicious back fat

from the bin of the pig”. J'1

addition, British puddings arc

made to Jok richer on the out-

side by feing dipped in black

pudding A’e. a concoction avail-

able to ke trade.

“ Try- this ", said WliiifieW.

profer’rip a morsel of his cour

peutioirentry which he hod

sneakc/wbile the judges were

confcsrifig in a corner. “Sw
how matches you at the hack

of thefftroat? Nutmeg, tiiat is-

LovelyNow try this one. See ?

One iVboilcd in the boiler, the

%y0; ]

Bill Whkfiedd of Washington. The Chevaliers i>l, ,i,
teas dotographed at a Stock- otherfis baked io tiic oral.

Co Duriiam: “C'esf nn mn. bridcfhotel fei 7. M. Richard- Theri aotoing like a black
toe European Black Pudding country^ laid out on long trestle Co Duriiam ; “C'est un pan- selves quite seriously, and hare

bndgl hotel byi I. M. Richard-

Cham pion ships. It is toe largest, tables tor the judging. Spec- cake, non ?** a uniform oF scarlet robes
son a iVoodrord Green, Essex.

and with any luck the only, raters lean on the rails to watch Whitfield was watching from trimmed with ermine, a hat like 1

——”——
event of its kind in the world. 7"“ an intense appreciative toe sidelines, accompanied by a curly bowler, and a coat of run k awarded to toe winnin"
Alan Hamilton was there and mterestoDly otherwise seen in Jack Thorn ley from Cborley, arms consisting of crossed priori from eacb countrv with
reports: Umcoshire-the orriy other Bri- griddle and toasting fork fLSThis year's United Kingdom tish butcher who took the pre- Initiation «. cu,u,i,es, ror usuaiiv cues to tne tier-

im j“dP dVuiT* T
i ’ a *:ocund cau^on of bringing his entry those who have served the ma s At lhe

8^d of th!Jvnees-up pork butcher and magistrate to die contest by hand. Both cause oE toe boudin well, jQ° Hm/rarv iudefnsSritain’s hand!

si«?fcla
E
s^-y

it“fbe«fif-
^"ed, pointing out one sad bluntly, ^wc wL't ^D S SeSfti ZZ?™!u r \ v11 K

: British entry which will be allowed to compete in tile old a large oorcelain m^nino authorities believe that

hlS^L-
0 receiving no medals^ because aU days. You could^rt even get round

8
thefr necks. ™

If ynS wlat the Germans make is not

an /cvcrall pnix d'hormeur.

judge was Les Till, a rotund caution of bringing his entry
pork butcher and magistrate to die contest by hand. Both
from Jersey. “ I give them men have an array of cuds and

puddis baked in toe oven-

man./
It Is difficult to get av.-Jj

fronrprddings during the_ three

davJof tlie fair. In an adjacent

ball/fanilies were queuing op
ceremonies, for whi/V usually goes to the Ger- Jai, cbew sjices freshly

« 'V
r
bob:Ze

.?erved„
t

.
he mails At tne end of the pre- cJofe orer a chaJco“ burner.

S.
®E boudyi well, in. Umirary judging Britain’s hand- r men were cbcwin=

home ground. Unfortunately
they do not often win. V^cl Viet!
This year’s contest attracted

some 600 entries from ehrough-
The puddings are sent by

post to Mortagne at least a
out Europe, including 50 from week before the judging, and were: * I’H bat he hasa
Britain: by toe end of the three are stored. “Last year toe brought any black puddings.'

Name Posilion

Address

T22 H
day

_
festival, eight British judges required more than

entries remained in the run- their usual fortitude ”, said
ning- The winners are not an- Till. “The refrigeration broke
nounced until next weekend, down.” Losing competitors
which gives the organizers an snspect that tire French hosts
excuse for another knees-up, leave toe foreign entries out in

and the prizes are not presented toe sun-

men hare ai array of cups and ^IriV a dubbtog” on Vch fS SSSSlS men were t*«g
rables ifejuSfhouLdin 3

bluntly, we weren’t even members, are entitled to wear . ...... ,
rrcna ioar. ,

allowed to compete in. toe old a large porcelain medallion ,
toni

£
a
“f
hormes believe that Ttterday tlie biglihghr o

days. You could not even get round their necks. “If you ^e Germans make is not the roceedmgs was a comg
a British black pudding into become a Haut Officier vou°et r~y a

.

black pudding at all. aniog local men to see « .

France unaU de Qaulile died.” one the size of a dinner plat!” ^ a nch sausa.se of cooked coui eat the areatest lenato J“My black puddings” re- -they explained. ’ J^s whichi happens[to be held pUiinff. At the' grand dmner
torted WJikfieM. "are known “Don't make too much fun

toeeFher with pig s_ blood. They nF Ire chevaliers on SaturdJ

aU over toe worid. In Cyprus of it”, counselled Whitfield. ?,
a
J?

C
ili

ar
i

Iy ^sd/JP the Ger- m>t, invited guests
they call them the caviar of toe “It's a serious honour, vou

'a
?

t
T
Ic^ o£

.
addmg jelly to Se>"ed with what appeared «

north of England. And when know; once you’re in you gel
make k hcayier

- bfiausage rolls ; but it was W)

I went on holiday to Malta last invited to wine tastings.” T
jpsage meat they were

y«r. toe first words I heard There is a darker side to toe PQPflYV* y™- , .
ivhen I walked into toe hotel picture, however. During (he

1 ^ And any visitor to toe re.™,

were: ‘ l»H bet he hasn't initiation ceremony each aew The French Mack pudding, fil who ended up in
broa^ht any black puddaags.”’ chevalier takes an oath to eat which is known samp]? as /

r°m * surfeit w
Afl matters of importance a piece of black pudding everv Priding, is a much weaker

A

von
!
d o*3* 311 Hl* ILTn?

refaung to toe Wack puddings day for the rest of his life. It mixture, containing liitle mord^^es in the contest, sow* ,

»re in toe hands of a super- is whispered that the vow it thzn blood, fat and onions, -an/ toerrr at an advanced
j

fiaafly august body known- as not always strictly observed. lockiMg like a tube of wet browf maturity, bad been aon-^
Co™ecie D«s Chevaliers do Because of the widely dif- sawdust /

there- t-»yTOG^e-Bou&j, a »rt o£ Black ferine national characteristics ' Now your British padding FXI^Pudding Brotoerhood whose of black puddings, a separate said tlie two resident auth?

“It's a serious honour, you mA-Vh 01

know; once you’re in you gel
ma^e 11 heavier,

invited to wine tastings.” _ «
There is a darker side to toe TvO

picture, however. During (he
w

Afl matters of importance
relating to toe black puddings

5JI
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'! LIBERALS IN THE LIMELIGHT
It loots increasingly as if the
llovemraenr’s fate on Wednesday
evening will depend on its
capacity ro satisfy the Liberals.
In one sense that might not seem
too demanding a task. Mr David

. Steel bas been careful not to
.seek any impossible changes of
policy: indeed, most of bis
suggestions come into the
category of what the Government
would do, or would wish to do,
anyway in the present parlia-
mentary circumstances. The days
of the headlong rush to socialism
are over, for this Parliament.
Most of the damage outlined in
I he Manifesto has already been
done. So if the Government came
ro ' an arrangement with the
Liberals it would not be forced
to give up any measure of conse-
quence on which its heart was
SCI.

Mr Steel has mentioned four
specific points: devolution, tax
reform, direct elections- to rbe
European Parliament and worker
participation, though nor on the
lines of the Bullock report. None
nr these should give too much
difficulty. The Government is
already engaged in talks with the
other parties in an attempt to
secure the necessary basis of
aareemeot on devolution. Many
ministers these days share the
Liberal anxiety over the burden
of direct taxation on incomes.
The Government is itself com-
mitted to bring in legislation on
direct elections to the European
Parliament, and the Cabinet has

might find it embarrassing to
disentangle itself from the
Bullock preference for achieving
this through the established

union machinery. But the trade

union movement is itself by no
means united on. this and there
could be no majority for it in
the present House of Commons.
But an arrangement of this

political consequence between
the Government and the Liberals
is not to be obtained simply by

ment's point of view, for good
reasons and bad. No Government
can afford to look as if it is

prepared to be humiliated by
another party in order to cling
to office. Mr Callaghan cannot
be expected to say in effect that
he will govern, in future accord-
ing to Liberal instructions. But
ministers are inhibited not only
by a proper regard for their own
dignity and authority but also

by fear of their left wing and of

placing ticks against a list of
^
the ghosts that still haunt the

policy items. The main problem “party. Anything,/that savours in

would not at this time be on the'
r —* —

substance of policy but on the
form of the agreement. Mr Sreel
says he wants it to be open and
public. It is easy to see why.
There are two party advantages
which the Liberals might hope to
gain from such an accommoda-
tion. One is to demonstrate that
they can exercise : a moderating
influence’ on whoever is in office.
They might then be able to claim
at a subsequent election that the
best way to secure sensible,
moderate government- in Britain
would be to vote for a strong
Liberal representation in the
Commons. That would be the
most persuasive answer to the
perennial charge of the wasted
vote, but for it to be convincing
the Liberals do have to show
that they are in fact capable of
bringing such pressure to bear.
The other advantage the Liberals
might hope for—though this
would be more long-term and
much more uncertain—is possibly

any way of a peacetime coalition

is regarded in Labour circles as
such a mark of mortal sin that
ministers shrink from any agree-
ment with another party even to

do what they know .the logic of
their position will force them to
do anyway. And there are those
on the left whose greatest fear
is compromise and- who would
relish the opportunities that they
believe would be brought for
them by defeat and a Tory
government

'

So if any accommodation
between the Government and the
Liberals is 'to be devised this

week it will require subtlety and
sensitivity. If the Liberals seek. I

too' much they will end with
nothing, except the possibility of
throwing the blame for an early
election on to the Government.
But there is much to be said, if

it can . be obtained, for an
arrangement that would permit
the. present' Government to

remain in office for a bit while

15

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Cannabis and
the law

n?reed that one of the options to bring nearer that realignment ensuring tbar there would be
fn Kn rti v fist- -an Rn’rioL t • . . v . < _rn be put forward for public
discussion in the White Paper
-hould be proportional repre-
sentation with a system of
regional lists. Worker participa-
tion might cause the greatest
trouble, because the Government

in British politics of which they
have dreamt for so long.
.The Liberals want, 'therefore,

not only influence, bat the
public acknowledgment of that
influence. There are difficulties
about that from the Govern-

no more extremist measures
That would be preferable in the
national interest to an immediate
election at this time. But it does
depend on an. effective assurance
from the Government on the
moderation of their ways.

MISSIONARY MARXMEN IN AFRICA
The visits of Presidents Castro
and Podgorny to their African
friends and clients this week
show, and are meant to show, the
strength and legitimacy of
Russia’-; -missionary interest in
Africa. They contrast with the
disarray of the West after the
failure of the Anglo-American
effort to present black Africa
with an acceptable but peaceful
achievement of their ambitions
for Rhodesia-Zimbabwe, - and
vistas (if no more) therewith of
change in South Africa itself.

President Podgorny is the
personification of Russia's
worldwide power, its oceanic
navy, its intercontinental nuclear
force, its pervasive and deter-
mined diplomacy. Such massive
power impresses tlie Africans,
and does not yet frighten many

internal politics, which lend
themselves to it by their
opportunism. But Russia must
offer to solve local as well as
inter-African issues. The destruc-
tion of white rule is one, but
only one. African regimes also
have ambitions against each
other, hard to reconcile, particu-
larly in the South and in the
Horn.

In Angola Russo-Cuban inter-

vention gave President Neto
victory. But now the Russians
must deal with, the consequences.
The fighting in Shaba, formerly
Katanga, is part of these. The
frontier between Angola and
Zaire runs almost as hot as the
frontiers of Ethiopia. Each
country harbours subversive
forces wishing to overthrow the
government of the other.

.

e • • w - ” , . , tMuvuk m l 1 tt- uuici.
of tfi?m. pr Castro is? without his _ President Mobutu backed th e
Russian'dellvery-system, nothing
much. The Africans know that.
But in many places besides
Angola

_
he has for years pro-

vided invaluable security and
technical services, made palat-
able by his claim that he too is

of their oppressed and exploited
Third World. A formidable
combination for some years, it is

now overt and self-confident.

Russia’s-method in Africa must
be the manipulation of person-
alities -and’ regimes. It is not the
Soviet neocolonialism in Europe
backed by armies on frontiers
or in occupation. Penetration and
control must be through Africa’s

three groups which competed
with President Neto’s Marxist
MPLA. and still keeps them in
the field or as- potential threats.
Simultaneously President Neto
has a counter-force in the exiled
Katangan troops of Moise
Tshombe. This group has ’now
been persuaded that the time is
ripe to drive against Shaba and
its copper and manganese, with
Cuban aid. Their object is to
spark off a revolt against
President Mobutu’s unstable
regime, reveal the demoralization
of his army, and forestall Zairean
counterplots against Cabinda and
its oil.

* But wbat touches Zaire

touches Zambia. The two
countries stand together against

the pressures of Marxist Angola
and Mozambique, in whose con-
trol of access to the coast and
use of Cuban troops they see a
threat to their own indepen-

dence. President Kaunda will

have the opportunity to ask the
relevant questions of both his

visitors this week, in intervals

between discussions on helping
the Rhodesian guerrillas. His
preoccupation is Rhodesia, but
he cannot be happy at seeing
Zaire, however indirectly, the
latest victim of Russia’s growing
say in African affairs. He has
shown more sensitivity than
most African leaders to the
dangers from Africa’s weakness
and divisions—the growth of
puppet regimes, serving non
African interests-^in the .after-

math of colonialism.

The extent of the threat to

Zaire is not yet clear. The West
must be circumspect, as Presi-

dent Carter obviously perceives,

in jumping in with military aid.

That might serve Russia’s

interests. But there cannot
simply be acquiescence in Cuban
intervention directed towards
changing African governments,
as, well as

.
installing and pro-

tecting them . from, their con-
stituents. It may be best to take
Zambia’s advice oh how to make
it counter-productive. The West
has few cards at the moment and
must play with care.

.

David Wood

The moment
of truth

for everyone
Speculation about tbe outcome of
Wednesday’s “ no confidence ” vote
in the Commons will get us nowhere,
he least until crude deals have been
made in the next 36 hours or so. For
all we know, the well-known journa-
list is once- again running between
oatoa Place and 10 Downing Street,
to inform .Mr Tom McCaffrey, the
Prime Minister’s press adviser,
according 10 precedent, what Mr
Luocn

1 Powell intends to do with
the whole, or part, of the United
Ulster Unionist vote. •.

•

For aH .we know, some other
errand-boy has made nis way under
a f lag of truce, to explain Mr David
Steel's terms to Mr -CaUagban, and
Mr Callaghan’s to Mr SteeL For all
M-e know, Mr Frank Tomney, the
Labour stalwart of the right, who
lias been much put upon by his
constituency party and the national

.opposition to cuts in’ spending fore-

casts. Mr Callaghan and his business
managers decided that discretion

was the better part of valour. Their
technical motion asked only for
adjourning the House, and when tbe
Scottish National Party shouted
“ No ”, ‘ not one Labour vote was
cast in favour of the Government
motion.

In short, the Government relied

on procedural gamesmanship. So did
Mrs Thatcher and the Opposition,
who unlike the Labour left believe
in spending cuts and could complain
only that the wrong cuts or not
enough cuts had been made. Tbe
Opposition, therefore, could

_
not

make fools of themselves by dividing
against half a loaf rather than a
whole loaf. They bad to depend on
the Tribune group’s forcing- a
division and defeating the Govern-
ment by a direct vote against the
cuts. -In the ; evenr, the Tribune
group, who are heroes only, when
rhere are no shots,or courts martial,
did not shout “ No ” to the adjourn-
ment motion. They sat silent as tbe
Sphinx. At that point the Scottish
Nationalists, aggrieved less by public
spending cuts than by the Govern-
ment’s failure to carry its. devolution
Bill, leapt in with “ No * and pro-
vided two tellers for a division.

Figures ,;293 votes to .0.

To those outside Westmiuster, all

that must seem a flimsy pretext for

Sirs Thatcher to table a “ no
(..\ecutive committee, has already .confidence” motion and precipitate
decided that if the Government’s a general election- Governments, it

repnere depends upon his golden
vote, then he will wreak vengeance
hv denying it Anything, from the
heroic downwards, is possible, when
rbe stakes are high.
Rather than speculate in

.
per-

muting voting figures, it is more
profitable now to analyse unemo-
tionally what has happened, and

might be felt, should be' made to

put their fortunes to the touch .not

on procedural points but on high

economic strategy, or more exactly
its package- of economic shifts and
expediences. ' •

Mrs . Thatcher and the Shadow
Cabinet are therefore justified in
creating what Mr. Callaghan has
called tiie “ moment of truth ”, even
on a basis of mere Westminster
procedure : because the worm eating
at the heart of Labour politics has
been plain to see for years. Mr
Callaghan no doubt meant it was
“ the moment of truth ” for minor
parties to decide between himself
and Mrs Thatcher as Prime Minister.
In a more important sense, it is the
.moment of; truth for the Labour
Party itself, the .-day a fundamental
falsity is put to the test. What kind
of party is it; and what kind of
Government can it produce? Does
it pursue “class 3 interests, or the
long-term national interest, or either,
according to party needs of the day ?
Those are now questions that have

to be answered in the next few
hours by Mr Steel and the Liberals,
and by Mr Enoch Powell and such
Ulster Unionist MPs as he may
influence. Or even by the three
Plaid. Cymru MPs : Mr Prentice, a
former Cabinet minister now dis-
carded by his constituency party

;

and Mr. Tomney, the dismissed
Labour MF for Hammersmith,

• North. It is the moment of truth for
all of then.

I do not pretend to know what
the outcome in Wednesday’s division
will be. I should not care, though,

- to ' be in Mr Steel’s shoes as he
.makes a fateful decision for the
Liberal Party. He bas made the
mistake of openly stating his terms

questions - of principle and policy,.. S|L.
a

gfgfeJJ mLtS co^puMdv acce^It

........

iio.v it happened.Harai argued the small parnes that has kept pihear
f %np£rt0nal^representation in..... _ than once so thss ‘

of the Budget gets Eonized and tbe
spending, side gets ignored and the
two economically must be of equal
importance.

7 We know that -Mr Healey, the
Chancellor, intends to bring in .a

giveaway . Budget on March ?9,

immediately before Stechford votes
in its by-election and before the
TUC leaders agree to a third year
of pay curbs on the. basis

-
of what

is called a “social contract” that

the Government has essentially

if not abandoned. Con-

pomt more tnan
.
once in

col-man, I can state quite simply
wVa has happened. A. government
that came into power with support
from less than a third of the total

electorate of the United Kingdom
in October 1974, with a tiny

Commons majority now eroded by
defections and lost by-elections, can
no longer live by bluff and blarney
as it pursues a non-socialist econo-
mic policy and tries to appease its

left wing by “ clause four * Bills.

Tbe bluff bas been called ;
or,

more precisely, ras not allowed to

be called at the close of the-public . distorted.

expenditure debate on Thursday
night, because the Government
dared. .not risk a substantive motion
that would reveal the left’s militant-.

servatives know that Tribune .group
MPs and a majority of Labour’s
national executive committee oppose
what-' is called • tbe * Government's-

irself has -accepted that rbe devolu-
tion .Bill cannot yet be carried
through Parliament; the weakness
of the House of Commons exploited,

since March 1974. bv the Govern-
' meat shows that a multiplicity of

parties in the--Commons can create

governmental paralysis as well as

renresentational justice.

"Yet ire are probably in a situation

when bv procedural gamesmanship
Mr Callaghan and Mrs Thatcher
.have provided an opportunity for

die people to decide when die long-

discussed reorientation of political

forces; ar least inside Westminster,
should at last begin to take place.

I hope for. little, vet I. could..be

surprised.-
*

From Lady Woottan of Abms.cc
Sir, Why, I wonder, bas Mr Ronald
Butt chosen this moment (March 17)

to give thanks to Mr Callaghan for
his rejection, when Home Secretary
eight years ago, of tbe allegedly

pernicious recommendations of
what has become known as the
Woonon Committee on Cannabis?

1$ Mr Butt unaware of all that has
happened since then ? It may still

be early days to be confident that
prolonged or excessive use of can-
nabis (as of any other drug) may
not carry risks comparable to those’
which at long last have been found
to be associated with tobacco. But
Professor J. P. D. Graham’s recently-
published collection of papers by
12 emineat contributors shows that
even on this point tbe flood of new
research, does not all point in the
same direction. Meanwhile there
bas been a great change in tbe
climate of Western opinion about
tbe moderate use of cannabis and
the 'proper scope of legislative
action in relation to this.

1

Already ia the United States,
eight states have taken steps to
“decriminalize.” the possession of
cannabis, while at least a score of
others are contemplating similar
action ;' and now we hear - that
President Carter's administration is

giving federal blessing to this policy.

Other governments in Canada, in
Europe, and in Australia are follow-

ing the same path.

But most remarkable of all is Mr
Butt's failure to notice that Mr
Callaghan himself is moving with
tiie times. Tbe Government of which,

he is tiie head has just presented
to Parliament a Criminal Law Bill

which would halve, by a reduction
from six months to Three, tbe maxi-
mum sentence which a magistrates’

court can impose for possession of

cannabis. Contrary to what is widely
believed, ‘neither my committee nor
I have ever advocated the legaliza-

tion of cannabis. But the Govern-
ment's new proposal would bring

the penalty for summary conviction

of possession actually belov.

7

the

level recommended by the infamous
Woonon Committee.

.Yours, etc,

WOOTTON OF ABINGER,
House of Lords.
March 17.

Prosecution of Ulster terrorists
between rival communities or
different opinions but between the
defenders and destroyers . of our
democracy—between revolutionaries

who, invariably rejected by tile

universal and secret ballot tom
i
to

terrorism and all those who abide
by constitutional process:

The few cases of military or
police brutality must be investigated

and punished. The Security Forces
should not, and do not, lower them-
selves to tbe level of tiie terrorists.

. But one. must not forget that the

of the great majority of law abiding. ;_^l<*tanon of the media of mass

From Mr Edward Hay
Sir, Mr Airey Neave is right to say

(March 17) that .* many big. fish

among the terrorists in Northern

Ireland swim around with
immunity *. Certainly, when •

.
I

served in Ulster, under a Conserva-
tive Government, that was tiie case.

But the fact remains that ft .
is

extremely difficult to frame a lav
which on the one band will bring
forth a guilty verdict in a court of
law, and 00 the other hand, will not
trespass on the rights and freedoms'

citizens. I would hazard a guess that -

Mr Whitelaw, when Secretary of
State, thought about the possibilities -

of such a law but rejected it. on the
grounds of impracticability.
For Ulster will only return to

.normality if the due processes of
fair and reasonable law are seen -to

be at work. Internment without trial
was a mistake, as most people, with
hindsight, will now acknowledge. It

was a mistake largely, because it

.

brought tbe IRA considerable sup^
port in the Catholic ghettos but also
because it was thought by tbe
majority of the population to be
unfair.

Therefore, at this critical time;
when the IRA look to be losing
their economic su

information has long been a main
weapon,

.
skilfully used, of tbe

physical force republicans. - Broad-
casters must therefore be on their
guard lest they be conned.

Indeed, a BBC concerned for

justice, objectivity and the public
interest would present more vividly
and more often the chivalry,, cold
courage and exertions which are
routine in tiie Royal Ulster
Constabulary and RUC Reserve as
iq the Ulster Defence Regiment and
the Security Forces as*a whole. BBC
viewers and listeners are among
those whom 'they protect with their
service and with their lives.

If film malting on location with
actual personnel be too risky, a

mnric support from foreign fictionalized series about the RUC
countries, it would bo unwisfe to give, could. 06 botu mior(native ana enter-

them the -slightest banner to .wave
in the supposed cause of freedom...
Your, obedient servant,

EDWARD HAY,' ' - .

London, SW1. . ; . .: .

March 17.
•* ' •• *; *.»»•;

BBC's Irish troubles
From Mr John Biggfi-Davison, MP
for Epping Forest (Conservative) •

Sir, Following vour -balanced
defence of the BBC (March 16), I
would praise its determination to
present facts and expose injustice
without fear or favour. To that may
be ascribed much of its worldwide
prestige.
But a Corporation that calls itself

“British 3 and is under Royal
Charter cannot stay superbly aloof
from a life or death struggle not'

taining. The public .appetite for
police thrillers need' not always - be-
gratified by. noisy,. -trashy features
imported for' dollars.

"

.
Yours , faithfully,

JOHN BIGGS-DAVISOH,
House of Commons.
March '16.

From Mr F. E. McWiUiam
Sir, I have die greatest respect for
.the integrity, of the BBC, yet, with
regard to Ulster I can’t help think-
ing of the priest in the novel by
Honor’ Tracey, who exhorted his
flock to keep .to tbe straight and
narrow ’ path between good and
evil.

'

Yours faithfully,

F. E. McWTLLIAM,
8A Holland Villas Road. WJ.
March 17

President Amin
From Sir Walter Courts

-Sir, I would like to support Miss.
Elizabeth Frink’s letter in : your
edition of March 17, on the subject

Arabs at universities

From Mr Antony Sherwood

Sir, Mr Morrell bas put his finger

on some verv real difficulties iu

tiie way of Arab students coming

to study in Britain (letter, March
16). But the picture is not entirely

gloomy.
The British Council, which has

long standing interests in educa-

tional cooperation in the Gulf, has

over the past two or three years

been in touch with a large number
of British educational institutions,,

most of whom recognize the diffi-

culties and are doing their best to

overcome them. An increasing

number of courses are being devised
to reflect the known needs of coun-

tries such as the UAE, and the

British Council has provided, and
will continue to provide, the UAE
Ministry of Education with details

of these.

Offers of training in Britain are
usually designed to enable UAE
students to enter the system with-

out special preparatory training, but
where this is necessary bridging
courses can be designed to provide
both English language training and
tiie necessary academic .qualifi-

cations.

Where courses already exist, the
published fees for overseas students
normally aDply: where courses have
to be specially set no to meet the
needs of a particular group of
students, the full economic costs
have to be charged and inevitably
it is high. Perhaps some private
institutions try- to make excessive
profits out of this situation, but
fortunately they are few.

Mr Morrell is right to stress the
genuine friendship that exists in
the UAE land other Gulf states)
towards Britain, particularly in the
educational field, and the need to
safeguard aeainst the loss of this
friendship through

.
undue inflexi-

bility. These matters were discussed
at the UX/UAE intergovernmental
Joint Economic Committee meeting
held in Abu Dhabi in December, and
the British Council is now following
np the opportunities for increasing
cooperation revealed on that
occasion.

Yours ever,

ANTONY SHERWOOD,
Head, Africa andMiddle East
Division,
The British Council,
30 Spring Gardens, SWL
March 17-

one of our own citizens. The Prime
Minister’s personal position can now
onJy .be much more difficult.
Two lines, of action seem to- me

necessary.
;

• (3) As regards the Common-
wealth Conference everyone of us

June 3, 1975, I asked, as a former rights, should make it abundantly
Governor of Uganda, to see tiie : dekr that not On any account do
Foreign Secretary (then Mr CaHa- we wish tins man to put his foot in
ghan) about the position of the
tyrannous regime in Uganda with
particular reference to certain
refugees in this country and else-
where and also because too many
of my good African Ugandan
friends, officials and Ministers,
were by then dead. I saw an Under
Minister who informed me nothing
could be done.
Something can be done if we all

make our voice-heard and our name
very clear. The Kikuyu in Kenya
have a proverb Kamuingi Koiaga
Ndiri which very loosely translated
means “tiie little body of men can
more easily lift tbe heavy load”.
Communal rather than individual
effort is necessary. I sympathise
with tbe Prime Minister who was
sent by his predecessor to Uganda
to plead with Amin for the life of

put
Great Britain and all the Common-
wealth Prime Ministers particularly
the Africans should speak from the
hearty and not diplomacy on this
occasion and say they do not want
him to attend.

(2) Every effort must be made
by our Government through pres-
sure from us to make tiie United
Nations act. If that body is pre-
pared to do its duty, unlike its
Human Rights Commission, then it
should cease to indulge in double
talk and carry out the intervention
which the free world obviously
wants and justice demands.
Yours faithfully,

WALTER COUTTS.
6 Stanmore Gardens,
Mortimer,
Berkshire.-
March IB ‘

.

-

Exit tbe cream cracker
From Mr Derrick R. Homhy
Sir, We are sorry' that in your
third leader “Exit tiie Cream
Cracker ” of March 17, you feel
ft necessary to part from an “old
friend " on. an issue which is of
importance to our other friends,
the consumers.- You -seem to.'have
failed entirely to make ah assess-
ment of the consequences of the
United Kingdom accepting the draft
regulation to which you have now
given your unqualified support.

Quite rightly, -yon say that one

Labelling regulations already exist
in tiie United Kingdom to ensure

' th« the buyer is not misled, but
.this regulation is designed to force
nutritious , and economic food
products off the market in the
mistaken belief that the farming
interest and tiie EEC budget would
benefit.
As -managing director of a food

manufacturing business that would
be caught by this regulation, I know
-that the regulation would result in
moire ntilk powder being sold to tbe
EEC Intervention Board—not less

—

. and the- milk powder mountain
of tiie main -purposes of this pro-.- would-be increased. The taxpayer

Encouraging literature
From the Director of the National
Book League

Sir, Your readers mav not be aware
time Sweden does already have a
scheme in operation verv similar
ra that pronosed by Tom Rosenthal
in his arncle in The Times of Feb-
ruary 261

The Swedish Government subsi-
dises the publication of serious
novels by contributing to their cost
of production. The subsidy is depen-
dent on advance = orders being
placed by public libraries, of which
there must be a minimum, of 40
copies by no less than 24 libraries.
This obviates having official selec-
tion committees and the like. It also
means that readers can influence
die choice of books by their local
demands on the libraries.

The other side of this subsidy,
which approaches vety nearly to Mr
Rosenthal’s proposal, is that the
publishers have to supply 1.250 free
copies of each title subsidised to
public libraries.

. This form of subsidy makes sure
both that the worth while book can
still be published and that it will

secure an adequate readership. Jr

is worth adding that a not too
dissimilar scheme operates in Nor-
way.

Yours faithfully,

MARTYN GOFF.
Director, National Book League,
Albemarle Street, Wl.

March 18.

posed regulation will be to erode
die butter and skimmed milk
powder mountains in the EEC.
Hove* ver, as a point of principle
The Food Manufacturers' Federation
does not believe that the method
of disposing of surpluses should be
to force food manufacturers to use
these surpluses

.
to replace other

products to the detriment o£ the
producers and consumers of those
other products. Tbe only solution
to the surplus problem is by cut-
ting tbe return to that sector which
creates the surplus.

It is Ironic that, contrary to your
belief, this proposed regulation will,

.

in fact, increase, not reduce, the
EEC dairy mountains. A recent
survey carried -out by

t
the Food

Manufacturers’ Federation shows
that, if this proposed regulation
were to be implemented, Kquid
milk consumption would be
reduced by - about 30 million
gallons.

Net only, therefore, is the pro-
posed regulation counter-produc-
tive, but it would reduce the choice
of products available to tbe United
Kingdom housewife since a num-
ber of products containing vege-
table fats would have to be with-
drawn from the market. Not only
would the proposed regulation have
these effects, but it could put
approximately 6,500 people out of
work in tbe industry. We cannot
believe that your editorial com-
ments support these results.

Could we suggest that, as a
parallel to this particular issue, you
corsiper whether your newspaper
would like a regulation which
forces it to change its title—which
title I understand you have used .

for some yam's—and change the
composition of the newspaper in

order to use less bled: ink in

favour of red ink- of which there
is a surplus.
Yours truly,

.

DERRICK K: HORNBY,
President, -FMF Conference,
1-2 Castle Lane,
Buckingham Gate, SW1.
March 17.

From -Mr R. W. Lawes

Sir. Your leading article dealing
with the EEC exclusive use of Milk
draft regulation (March 17) over-
looks the baric principle that the
customer has the. right to choose
whether they want foods made with ' Yours faithfully,

vegetable fat or foods made with HUGH ROSSI,
animal -faL House of Commons-

and the consumer will ultimately
have to pay the bilk
Yours faithfully,

R. W. LAWES,
Managing Director.
L. E. Pritchitt & Co Ltd,

.

Comelle House,
Blackborse Road,
Deptford, SE8.
March 17.

From Mr Kenneth Werretl
Sir, Batter-Scotch really is made
with butter (Mrs James' letter on
March 38) "even if it does not con-
tain Scotch.
Likewise Chocolate Tea-Cakes, ac

least are made with real chocolate,
if not Tea-Cakes.
But surely this is better than the

disappointment of neither Cream
nor Crackers?
Yours truly,

KENNETH WERRELE, -

Managing Director, “ The Butter-
Scotch people ”

Callard ana Bowser, Nuttall Ltd,
PO Box 35,
Silverdale Road,
Hayes.
March 18

Housing costs •

From Mr Hugh Rossi, MP for
Hornsey. (Conservative)

Sir, In. your report- “Housing
Corporation replies to Charges ”

(March 12}, you quote that it “had
dropped 27 schemes comprising
2.807 homes at a total cost of nearly

£34m_ After allowing for some
£4m in fees, interest charges and
reductions in- land values, the net
-savings would be some £30m.”

Is this. not a somewhat curious,

use of the word “savings’* but
typical of the abuse of language to

be found in official apologia ? A
more valid presentation would assert

that an enforced reduction of £30m
iu capital expenditure will result in

2,207 new homes being lost, and
£4m of public money thrown away.

One- does not level any criticism

against the Housing Corporation for
tins. It faces enormous difficulty

in the savage cut back of £57m in

its funds by a Government which
prefers to maintain council rent
subsidies at a level of £1,500m fa'
the year—for rather obvious
electoral reasons.

Oxford women’s

colleges
From the Principal of Somerville

College •

Sir, Diana Geddes's article in your

issue of March 15 contained some
arbitrary assumptions to which T

hope that you will allow me to draw
attention, since they might other-

wise barm the women’s colleges at
Oxford.

I have no right to speak for tiie

other women’s colleges, but Somer-
ville at least does not fear second-
class status. Somerville, which .cele-

brates it centenary in 1979, intends
to be even more successful in its

second hundred years than- in its

first, and these have not been un-
distinguished.

The article suggests that it is

based on certain statistical informa-
tion which as yet doe? not exist. It

says that tbe best women applicants
are being creamed off by the mixed
colleges. Except, for medicine and
mathematics there is no uniform

. system of marking tbe papers of
entrance candidates as a whole:
hence there is no possibility of

assessing accurately tbe relative

standard of their performance. Each
college and subject has its own sys-
tem of grading.

Women were admitted to tbe
mixed colleges only in 3974,. and
will not graduate until later this

year. It is therefore qot yet possible
to compare their degree classes (by
no means, incidentally, 1 the only
criterion of the value of an Oxford
education) with those of their con-
temporaries at tbe. women’s colleges.
Given that the number of places at
tbe women’s colleges has grown by
only slightly more than 10 per cent
over the past four years, one would
expect the increase in applications
from women to be larger at the
mixed colleges, which took no
women before 1974, than at tiie

women’s, the size of which has been
relatively stable.

We are told that the “mixed col-
leges can afford to be highly selec-
tive with their female candidates
(despite the Sex. Discrimination
Act?): for the past two years only
30 per cent of applicants have been

.
awarded places ”, whereas the
women’s colleges awarded places
in 1976 to 43 per cent of their appli-
cants as compared with 36 per cent
in 1973. This means, ft is claimed,
that the women’s colleges are beiug
forced to take candidates of lower
quality.

_

The interpretation of these
figures is far more complex than
tiie above suggests. The 30 per cent
of successful women applicants to
the mixed colleges is weighted
heavily by the lower percentage of
acceptance in a few subjects in
which there is an excess of good
candidates. The possibility that the
women's colleges may be accepting
a higher percentage of their
candidates not only because tiie

range of subjects for which they are
applying is greater but also be-
cause tbe applicants are of higher
quality is entirely overlooked.
The experiment of haring mixed

colleges at Oxford has unauestion-
ably been a success. Provided the
number of such colleges is in-
creased gradually rhere is good
reason to expect’ that the present
growth in the number of women
ppolicants will persist, so that there
wiU continue to be enough good
women for both mired and women’s
colleges. We are told that the num-
ber of women who will prefer a
women's college is unlikely ever to
be enough to have much effect
That is pure guesswotk.
The women’s colleges have their

own
_

attractions. Well-stocked
libraries were mentioned in tbe
article amongst the advantages
of tbe older men’s colleges. Somer-
ville, and it is not for me to speak
for our fellow women's college*,
has one of the best undergraduate
libraries in Oxford. The college’s
prestige and hopes for the future
have already been indicated.
Yours faithfuDv,

BARBARA CRAIG.
Principal, Somerville College,
Oxford-
March ir.

ee
Libertine ” trial

From Mr Francis Beruuon
Sir, -Having been in court (as a
journalist rather than a lawyer!
throughout the hearing of evidence
in tbe Libertine trial, I write to

defend Judge Sime against Mrs
Whitehouse’s- attack (Letter:.,

March 171. The learned Judge ruled
impeccably, if I may say so with
respect, on what evidence was
admissible in the light of the
House of Lords ruling to which Mrs
Whitehouse refers. Mr John Mor-
timer, for the defence, was equally
punctilious in accepting the limita-
tions placed on him by that ruling.
He admitted that it could no longer
be argued that pornography was
therapeutic, “ like taking a piH
The learned Judge, observing that
this was “nicely put”, went on to
rule that the “ defence of learning ”

head of the public good defence
allowed people to be shown “that
there are certain rices ”, but not
“ from the operative point of
view”. He warned that there must
be no question of “teaching a new
dog new tricks".

What Mrs Whitehouse thinks is

the “true public good” is not nec-
essarily what people in general, as
represented by juries, think it is.

The Libertine jury acquitted ou all

counts. They did this unanimously,
aft»r a retirement of only fifteen
minutes. Would the members of the
jury have acted thus if any of them
had really thought Libertine repre-
hensible ?

At the end
t
of her letter Mi’s

Whitebouse misquotes a remark
made at the trial by Mr Mortimer.
I know what he really said, because
I wrote it down. He told the jury,
quite righrly, that although tha
prosecutor had alleged that Liber-
tine was "filth”, and bad used
other similar epithets,, that had
nothing to do with the case for the
simple reason that tbe only words
that mattered were the words iu tiie

statutory definition of obscenity,
namely “deprave and corrupt”.

Yours sincerely.

FRANCIS BENNION
Flat 4,

24 St A-’ /Ub,
Ho- ..

East Sussex
March 17
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Herman Kahn
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The one-man think tank who puts

his faith in the future
ii casv to hce whv ' Herman ’ J

'

nS can' be useful even in a - against die West..After all, what !j

Kalin has " taken to 'exploring
:
«»rJd of unccrtaiDiiea. ' Re

, tlie^erroriit rs tiguUn? aS aijbt
1

rhe future of maukiud. Il is introduced
,

them_ to such is the worse crvoie m history. In
f

'imply that no narrower sub-, devices as •“ surpnse-lrce pro- the numbers of people who- will ;>

-:ve him enouab !
i ect,ons ” and “ canonical .} srarra to death, it makes the

mSerisfro »hidi to apply
1 variations” on these.. inurdfer >f «,000,000 Jews pale',

vast intellectual energy.. ' His boots on the future are ! into »»»»&»• by conipaii--;

.1 .poking of. choices that are too' Thinking About the Unthhik- V world will move from usin'*
j large. complex; important or able , which contained among - wlut he cajis exhaustible
i- uncertain to be left safely to other things a vigorous defence [energy sources to eternal ones.
• fallible humans *
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That's howLord Butler,Master
ofTnnity College Cambridge
describes in his preface this

revolutionaryencyclopaedia.
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that finally killed off the

Roman Empire?
Did Gibbon get it wrOfrs? His leaving- their land. The whoie - measles arose (presumably by men out of Mexico City, killing

explanation for the decline and structure of Imperial Rome mutation 1 as a human disease many of them, an epidemic of

fall of the Roman Empire was depended
1

on a reliable supptv only with the growth of large, smaJlpux was raging; and the

that degeneracy, loss of moral of food far her military forces, stable city communities: it debilitating effect of chat lethal

and physical courage, .. and administrators, and indeed all seems to bave been unknown illness prevented die defenders
weakening of character led to city dwellers: and a cat?- ro the Greek physician Hippo- from pursuing the defeated and
the Ro'man ..world becoming, scrophic reduction of the, agri- crates writing in about 4G0 EC. demoralized Spaniards, giving
“ peopled by a race of pigmies cultural workforce by disease Once civilizations had acquired them time to regroup. Later,
when tbe fierce- giants of the Would inevitably mean that the diseases of tills kind and dc- as it became apparent that the
north' broke in From time to system crumbled. voloped some natural immunity disease spared the. Spaniards,
time otber iuOre prosaic exp] an- That sis the provocative tp thorn, handed down genera- some af least of tlie Aztecs
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. chronic lead poisoning from the broader examination of the recruits from rural backgrounds Smallpox, then measles, and
iu>. . Ci.fr pniitiinarc _CC _C j: »_• c; -- .. . . 1 i -« , .1use oi - suCt glazed containers effects of disease on history. O-teo died in tlieic first cont.va ncxt typhus killed more than
for wine may have played a part, pi^miar Pnm,i. rcioy.i-f.-aii 10'rii anddmir ito,. cm nar. r,„, „e : nror nine may uave pmyeu a part, rtagves and People fBlackwelL with endemic urban infectious; 90 per cant of the indigenous
for^ example-: but no- one has £4J'5), publislied in Britain tiiis but die suivivors carried dis- population of ceucrai America
5criously challenged the overall mouth has already led many ease with them as a secret
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vahdity of Gibbous analysis. Americans to take a frash Look weapon in their contacts with Malaria and yellow fever, the

. Yet_ -in common with other ai the political and social up- populations on their borders, two great diseases of tropical
historians writing before the heavads of former civilizations, .Disaster came only if armies— America, were brought there
nrf^rnr rmturv. ClblMlll could nnri if co^rne *li ifn lll'A —— i fi'ftin A Pff.’ A_J jT.

consequence he gave plagues
js ej^jemic diseases are bshed in equilibrium with rn- Atlantic in the water-casks of

and pestilences little -cmpuasis most lethal for cammuDities other set of unfamiliar diseases, slave traders,
as causes or power cnanges or niebting them for the first time. In McNeill’s thesis, then, the Professor McNeill's rcinicr-
tne ancient world. anj ,5^ WOrst killers, sucb start of the Christian era saw pretation of history carries with
In fact disease may have been as smallpox and plague, are a handful of separate civiliza- ft the ring of truth, explaining

the vital factor. In 16S AD, comparative newcomers in die £ons in the ancient world in as it does events which had
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troops who had.- been cam- lifetime of the human species. and the Middle East, formerly been glossed over with
paigning .- in Mesopotamia So tong as man remained a India and China. Each had phrases such as Gibbon's
brought » new. infection— nomadic hunter-zatherer. mov- established citv nonulatinm «r deceneraev. In nirin* »;»!«

almost certainly smallpox—to ing in small groups, bis diseases
nomadic hunter-gatfaerer, mov- established city populations of degeneraev. In giving zoo little
ing in small groups, bis diseases a. size large enough to suitaiu attention to disease as a factor

the Roman Empire. The Medi- were few. As soon as agri- virus diseases, with some ,n history we may. for instance,
tervancan peoples had no cultural settlement began, how- natural immunity ro them. Each have been too ready to blame
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disease returned with equally s'tic disease such as bilharzia owcase barriers : the Chinese among enemy tribesmen,
devastating effeas. Between 2ol (transmitted via wafer snares')
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jwuld not even penetrate south A second conclusion is tliat
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totalled over 5,000 a day. The similar parasitic infections coo- srimtosomiasis. Yet while caJ factors such as disease and
evidence suggests that this may d-uces to successful invasion by disease might prevent military overpopulation, to famine, and
have been the first contact of the ottiy kind of large-bodied expansion it did not stop in- to major climatic changes. This
a -European population

_
with predators human beings have to diinduaJ entrepreneurs, and as century has already seen the
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measles—another kfllrng disease fear: eheer own kind”. Almost' early as 196 AD Roman mer- influenza paudetnic of J9I3-19,
for any community

_

without inevitably the farming com- chants are said to have reached ™Mdi killed more people tlian
natural resistance to it mnmnes found themselves the regions of China trader the tfle First World War; an
The result nf this century of forced to support a smidinre of control of the Han dynasty. Jt epidemic of sleepy sickness

outbreaks of devastating sick- protectors or landlords who was these trading contacts followed in the 1920s, only for
ness was a sudden drop in exacted a parasitic system of McNeill believes, that Jed to’ rhe disease, lethal and uotrent-
pop illation hoih^ in the cities rents: -

: the collapse of the Roman able (it has nothing ro do with
and the countrywide, opening up

_
And yet these early civtiiza- Empire as the isolated civiiiza- infection transmitted bv tsetse

tlie imperial borderlands to die tions were able to grow and lions acquired each otlieris flies in Africa), to disappear as
invasions chat culminated in the resist external attack because diseases. Ever-increasing man- mysteriously as it had arrived
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sack at. Rome by the Goriis and of another aspect of human time trade faciSitarcd the aod a new form of cholera
Vandals. Beginning in the disease: the crucial effect af spread of infection and the which snread rhroush Asia in
second century, Rome made population size. Virus illnesses next thousand vears saw th® 1960s- We should learn the
agreements with barbarian sucli as measles are so infep- repeated epidemits weaken and right lessons from history-
tribesmen. aUawraa them to Cious that they spread through a disintegrate society, with the While other explanations hare
settle wriun her .frontiers in whole popitiation quickly, gene- awful climax of die denonula! been sought in Greek beliefs
return for ntrivtary service—a rally

.
cornonng life long tion of Europe by the Black and behaviour, the immediate

clear ittdtcartxwi that empty or ixmmimxy on nmvori Without Death between J347 and 1350 cause of the collapse of ancient
near-empty land was avai table a constant supply of new vie- Even more dramatic, because' Athens was the plague, so vrlf
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,:ie5 P®3” . disease upon the in a single summer in 430 BC.
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305AD^laws were beingp^cd much below 300.000 in number. Americas. On the night whS!prohibifing cultivators from It seems fairly certain that the Aztecs drove Corti Sndhis Dr Tony Smith
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[anted an oak- tree

.
rcat Park presented

is morning ugai* ihe two leaders have end of this month and who will n»on ” he means an acceptance tiajaity.
to Windsor swne decision-making ® ~ do

.
"be on band in Istanbul when '

erf papal authority, add there is
' The Mi

orouffh o# Windsor £
hen

I
01 Anglican Ur Coggan meets Patriarch not much, consofatiou in his Cmm a

•aTm aHnSSLdS2 TJlstlons ****/*££ Dinritrios, sees the salvation of words for a “liberal » interpre-
uern's Silver Jubilee.

tite end -of one stage and. a fresh Anglicanism In reunion with ration of tii« papacy.
. . Jubilee

The Indy jean Rankin and Sir
lartin Gilfiat

ORK BOUSE
(arch 20 :

iended
ar Richard:
: Heathrow
.
rerring on
sit to. Caracas.'

stimulus is due. Rome.
Dr Caggan’s visit to Istanbul

Liberal Anglican scholarship,

recent 35 clearly shown in the General

historic struggle” tetween
Crown and Pope led to the
renunciation of the authority o£
the
tution

17

OBITUARY
VISCOUNT COBHAM

,. Former Governor-General of New Zealand
.

• Vlscouhr Cobham, KG, PC, fa 1948 he became Conserva- the profits, which ran into five

GCMG, GCVO, TD, who died rive candidate for Dudley and figures, to assist the establish-

yesterday at the age' of 67 was Stourbridge, "but he relinquished ment of the Outward Bound
Governor-General - ‘ of New this assignment on the death of School at Marlborough Sounds.
Zealand from 1957 to 1962. His his father in the following year. His abiding interest in cricket

warm friendliness -and
.
gaiety ^ chofec of a dviUan M continued, and when, to the

endeared him to. people of all
. Generai 0f New delight of the spectators, he hit

££ £SS%i JSASJS»?Sf*5
K°V° WlS* « kg MCC tea*. at Aucktad in
Jiteratur^ and. hf -bad a Mte-

} justified his appointment ^ it was-perhaps the apogee

&&»*££ toW proved
g

be Fl.jp. tt« car«r -™ Governor-

lusaaooa ox tne suwsrny oi ife* things. He was adgrote
d S^SS^STS^iSTlSi -

** departiwe, after five

! See of Rome and tesubso- Worcestershire^man. and had gj"™* highly successful years, aroused
ion “by a vague aspect of g'eat pnde Vf. Hagfcy, his home S^andii not onlv bv his CO^iderabJe emotional feeling,

*-»- — «L r\ ..» rflPrP. _ _ __ _ * _ «nri- tka naAnla rtf Wollinffmn

camsm.
theologians and*“**«•*« the A review of Aagliran-Ortho-

*e
h°£,

G
?r?0n 1x111 dox relations just' published by England.

lee? Street. LmSm.
0* B*?

ride* Archbishop Athenagoras,' Metro* He
.

3*
S’t WJO PS* 2°^“ W Thyatedra and Great Product

•
„ •

p
- Britain, • covers, most of the Western

forthcoming
Damages
fr J. D. R. Bowyer
nd Miss Pi Platt-Hepworth
he marriage ‘has been arranged,
etween James, sou of Mrand'

•
. fr* Hugh- Bowyer, of Hookstfle

- louse, -By(frs Lane, South God-
rone, Surrey, and Prudence,
augh ter of Mr and Mrs Owen
latt-Hepworth, of Sydney, Aus-
.-alia.

Ir H. G. DalzieJ Smith
nd Miss £. M. Fitzmanrice

lege, Cambridge, where he took
.
a witty i at«uLc«.

. varied of business activities as
an honours degree in law. He. Very soon after has amyal. it chairman and director of a
left Cambridge with the repu- became plain to New Zealand- CUmber of boards
ration of haying a first-class era that he had - his own. He \ras a strong support^,

the
which

.In' fact the liberal -or EW dar^faT'thi'
I 5f

was one f “if
r

-
eviral oto

f
e

'- ^ ®d
f
fa

• he became president ui 1364.
»H«1 Anviimn ..m -f vi" ZZLSZt"SfljS. u- l the ome of golf has mrtr^ tion to-fulfilling admirably the g e had forthright views on 'the

points
;

of doubt and hesitation political struggles, between the
.

.

that are straining? Istanbul- English crown and the papacy gelical Anglican and.': the of the theology.' 1 which he ( r./j-.-i i,; w_ c-„ „hnt r. 7—- 3
—* ~r x»c uuq wuwisbi. views uu me

Canterbury relations . at the in tie sixseentfa century, and Orthodox view of^tte
!
papacy- regard*' *as now 'fashionable in |

d ced
i’i

flnd °e WBS a fine S& coMtituttQnal and ceremonial ‘education' of youth in fae
presemt. . hence he argues that tie reunk are miles apart, as is imade*.clear Anglicaoistru J ' 1

1 415 weu*

£239,000 paid for
I

Marriages

Henry J. Heinz
collection
-By Huoo Mallslieu ! -

The sale of 'the contents of lie
New York apartment of Henry

. J.
Heinz H on Friday, and Saturday
was one of the first fruits of

be engagement Is announced Sotfaeby Parke. Bemefs. .“ homes
erween Giles, son of Mr and
trs Henry Daniel Smith, of
Voodbrid&e, Suffolk, and Elaine
fary, daughter of Mr and Mrs
ohn Fltzmaurice, of Bromley,
lent.

b R. Lamb
nd Miss S. Moxon
he engagement Is announced
tween Robin, son of Mr and

Irs A. T. Lamb, of the British
mbassy, Kuwait, and Susan,
0unger daughter of the late Mr
:m Moxon and of Mrs Kathleen
loxon, of Brighton, Sussex.

find contents ” scheme. This ser-
vice combines traditional skill In
the auctioning of Works of art
with property sales through ' the
firm’s new International Realty
Corporation.
The highlight of tbe sale was

collection ol gteen. and white jade
farmed by Henry Jt Heinz, sen,
the founder of the commercial
empire. The grand total for the
'two .days was $411,220 (about
£239,000)
Among die pieces was a white

jade mountain carved with tea
planting • and other farming sub-
jects, which went to a -Connecticut
dealer for $16,000 (about £9,302),
well above the estimate.
On the -second day a travelling

dock by Francis Raynsford, of
London, made $4,800 (about
£2,791).
Sotheby Parke Berner also held

the second session on Friday of

u id

\

Latest wills
Latest estates include (net, before
duty paid j’duty not disclosed) ;.

Anderson, Mr Frank McKay, of
Stockport : £146,883
AnStrother - Gough - CalCborpe, — _—
Lady, of -Hartley Wintney, -wife of *e4*' of Chinese snuff

Sir Richard Anstru trier-Gough- bottles and works of art. It pro-
CaJtborpe ^244,035 «Juced $126,510 (about £73,552).
Burrows, Mr Walter. Edward, of An eariy-uineteenth-cenretry mat-
Birstall, Lefcestershite ..£189,826 J®0-?* iade double vase made
Carter Miss Eileen Averay, of $6,600 (about £3,837), and a pair
Draycott, Somerset -...-.£103,170 ?' lavender and Fei Ts*ul jadeite
Derricott, Mr- Ernest Leslie, of' bonds fetched $6,500 (about
Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands 0,779). as did. a T’ang pottery

,. £200,614 equestrian figure.
Donald, Air Marshal Sir Grahame,
of Tiifonl, Surrey £10,315
Dudgeon- Lt-Col Christopher Rob- rj

, j
son, of Headley, near Bordoo, rtaiUptOIl GOOrt HQu
Hampshire £107,548 xr •

Boghes, Mr Michari Charles, of J\eW Slimmer OpClIing
Jfeag. tm.Thffes .^.j..£2qi;826 Xhe kimbeiis. cellars and Tudor
l*
1”**^ Edward, of tennis court of Hampton Gourt

Palace wifi reopen an April 1.- No
charge will be made for admission.
Entrance fees to the state apart-
ments will be 5Op for adults and
lOp for old-axe, pensioners and
children. The Royal Mews exhibi-
tion wffl open daily from April
2; .. .(closed . .on Mondays, except. 1
Bank holidays): AdtaissIoTl' vrttt be
5p-
Kew Palace will reopen on

March 28. Admission charges wiH
be 15p for adults and 5p’ for-’old
ige pensioners and children. Be-
cMus» of renovation wock. Queen
Charlotte’s cottage, will :not t be
open this summer!
Kew Palace. Hampton. Court

Palace and Kensington-. Palace
state apartments will -be- dosed op
Good Friday, April 8: •

Buckhurst Hill, Essex, company
director ..,.£119,471
Loogden, Mrs Florence Daman,

, ,
of Fidwood, Sheffield ..£348,386

luHacMHtoa, Mrs £va AEce, of
Teigamonfit , ;flj9,577
Wynn, Mr Peiriva) William, of

. Minebead, ;mnuaement. caterer.
rt --E163-904H

Service dinner
Mirtty Army Cadet Force
Colonel D. M. Harris and tbe
iffleers of the Surrey Army Cadet
Force held a regimental ladies'
iinner night at die Royal Corps of
Transport Officers Mess, Boiler
Jarracks, Aldershot, on Saturday,
tisjor C. j. Rowland presided and
die guest of honour was Major
-sacral F. A. H. Ling, Colonel,
The Queen's Regiment

birthdays today
-ord Barnetson, 60 ; Mr peter
Brook, 52 ; the .Rev Sir Reginald

• rhampion, 82 ; Air Chief Marshal
»ir V; alter Cheshire, 70: Sir
George Fretwdl, '77; Sir Gfles
Guthrie, 61 ; Sir Arthur HntcUzi-
si'O, 81 ; Professor '

Sir Joseph
Hutchinson, 75; Sir Victor
Sliepheard, 84 ; General Sir Frank
bimpson, 78 ; Lord Justice Stamp,

! .
SIr John Thomson, 90 : Sir

.Stanley Tomlinson, 65.-

Mr M. W. Nteld
and Dr D. CanelOn-Gonzalez
Tbe marriage took place on March
19 at Sc Leonard’s, Chesbam Bois,
of Mr Michael NieW, elder son df
Sir WHliam and Ledy.NIeW, of

. of Mr aid Mrs PetW Ktoinraontb/
of Wadhurst, Sussex.,and Miss Sue
Griffin, daughter- <j£ .Mr and Mrs:
Richard GitffinU of'.'

;Albemarle,
• North Carolina. The Rev T. D. Sit.-

Raven officiated. -
,

‘
.

;

Tbe bride, -who was given in
marriage by- her’- -father, ‘was'
attended by Cathy Barger, Ann von

Chesham - Bois, BockinghamsWre, Brock, Srnanne
,

Gnffln^ .Phflippz
and Dr Dalia Candfio-Gonzalez, - Edmcnsoq.

,

eldest: daughter'of Professor and tlamflla Courage
.
Jertog

;
RuckEr;.

Sefiora Juan Caneldn-Gonza^es, of JOU* Sebastian Courage
Valera, Venezuela. The -Rev John
Stanton officiated.

Mr Simon Eliot was best/men.
A guard of honour was formed by
warrant officers and sergeants 'of
5th Royal TnniakfUing Dragoon:
Guards.
A reception was held

Tappington Grange.
at

Mr A. Parker
and Mss C. 1. Tates

Captain F. :R. Dannatt-
and Miss P. -M. Gnrney-

The marriage took place on Satur-’
day, March 19; at the Church of
St Peter Mancroft, Norwich,
between Captain Richard Dannatt,
Green Howards, son of Mr and
Mrs Anthony Dannatt, of Orchard _ . .

House, Great Waltham. Essex, add Th* triage took place quietly
Miss Philippa ‘ Giirnev. eldest yesterday at the parish church of
daughter of Mr and’ Mrs Janies St PcEr» Lynchmere, between Mr
Gurney, of Bracou Lodge, Brecon "P of Mr and Mrs
Ash, Norwich. The Ven Peter ^®5er,^ark2r* °f LoveU.
Manett, Chaplain General to the .and-Mi*» C. Tates, daughter of
Forces, officiated, assisted by .the J

4* ** T. G. Yates, of
Rev David Sharp and the Rev Lynchmere.
Horace Busk. Tbe bride was given in marriage

,
The bride, who was given in by her father and Mr Nathaniel

marriage by her father, was Chase was best man.
attended by Belinda Gurney, Celia
Hancock, Anne -Gurney, Anne-
Marie Peace, Emily Peace,
Henrietta Riviere, Sophie Aidred
and Sam. and Rosemary Millar.

Captain David Budge, Grenadier
Guards, was best. man.
A reception was held at tbe

home^fc.fae- bride.

Mr J. W. Kinlmnontb
and Miss S. C. Griffin

A reception wifi be held at the
home of the bride sometime in
the summer.

ir: -

Tbe Rev L. R D. Ryder
and Miss O. E. Langton

The marriage tnok place on
Saturday, March 19, at All Saints*
Church, Rotberfield Peppard, be-
tween the Rev Lisle Ryder, son of
Captain R. E. D. Ryder, VC, RN

„ . . (retd), and Mrs Ryder, of tbe OldThe marriage took place on March Rectory, Woifeiton, Norfolk, and
c?

of ?.* Peter Md Mss Olivia Langton. daughter of
St Paul, Wadhurst, between Mr Colonel and Mrs R. S. Langton

^5th J
of Dial House, Peppard Common,'

Inniskflling Dragoon Guards, son Oxfordshire.

By Harry. Golombel? .

Chess ‘Correspondent

The ,annual Oxford mid Cam-

Todays engagements
‘

The Duke of Gloucester visits
Bulldog Manpower Services
centre and work-sites, Chiswick
High Road, 103Q.

Exhibition: “ Light Fantastic **,

laser beams and holography,
- Royal Academy, Piccadilly, 10-9.

Lunchtime recital by the Vermeer
String Quartet, St John’s, Smith
Square, Westminster, 1. .

Lecture: Exploring the lower
galleries ; Spanish paintings,
National Gallery, 1.

Daily Mail Ideal Home Exhibition,
Olympia, 10-9.

.

Cambridge chess team
avenge boat race defeat

- • J-. S- Sam* Corpus Chri&ui p.

['Ma&tSPi- » "fes

bridge university ;chess jnatcb was Spassky drfreted : VlMtad Hort,

held! at^ins CoD^e, Cambridge, Spassky yS£rday°m
ganiTrf their^uartt^“W* fniai match in the world chess

eaor viemrsj by 5* to ,H» f
xha^opjonshfa ax Reykjavik. Hort

They might in fact have won by and Spassky, the former world
an even greater margin, since on champion,- now have five points
the top board Mestel looked to be each.

*e *5®** *5"*“ T1?ran Petrosian and ViktorSpeelman' fomuT an Ingenious Korchnoi drew the seventh gamemanoeuvre that saved the half of their quarter-final match at

a rurvsiswas on board four, where the each
^

Cambridge player. Crouch, gave a Henrique Medting of Brazil and
wn tiie

.
sreal Lev Pdugayevzky of Russia drew

yZSh^M'! ^ game of their quarter-

thn
*1 6031 at Lucerne. The Soviet

t*
grandmaster, with four and a halfgame. Both sides ran into acute points, leads Mecklng by -one

time trouble and- when tbe dust
subsided the game was adjudicated
a win for Crouch.
Doodled react! Is (Cambridge names

flmi: A. J. Mesu-1 minim j.
Speelmaji I Worcester i P. Linls-
woud 1 Chilara^- J. J. C._ Benjauiln

point.
The eighth ctmc between Lajos

Portiscb of Hungary and Bent
Larsen of Denmark in the quarter-
final at Rotterdam has been post-
poned until today because Portisch(Hertrortfi O; E. Rayner iTWniiyj poneo nnni today Because rorhsen

0:
.
£: J* - is portisch leads Larsen by

- - -N- -4- wtt four points to three.—Reuter and. BRuenoto I Of ~T. P~. !§?'• Cha . _
tCtoarchill; 1. M. - Bullock <Ortel> o; AP.

rr a •««
dunes oT the post, he exerted broadfest sense. While in New

He. earned on the fanuly a widespread influence. He 'Zealand he had devoted much
tradition when he captamed his moved among the people and

. Jf his attention to youth and

SS"i&
D
i22 taMM h.» “ade friends with them. He £ S lisa roSnSl Ve feed

Jr^Nsrss-ijrtra as? ?»« ?^dL & M GCM<i ta

University iwws
Oxford

,
»»vp.-«r.w»nnj Zpalaod for manv vears. His ao«u. U«sg4v,--»t rr^jru ueuicuani ui WC uuuuiy

wflhbeseniorprocter.,
.

•. ____ ihaJ estates command front page leads in of Worcestershire from 1964,
«*’ fherp and had Taken a large cart *hG newspapers and to be broad- and was honorary colonel of

1
. in financing the town tif Christ- 0851 on national relays. He was tbe Queens Own Warwickshire

I. chiLch-SStrfto? its portT^ besieged with invitations to give and Word^tdrshire Yeomanry.
faUows of St E*niSd- HME and named after him m 1S50. addresses on the vndest posable:- He tvas made a Pnvy Councillor
Mr J. D.' Kenyon-ana' Mr- A. E. Cobham was given an oppor- -variety of subjects and he- in 1967.

:Soothworth, fellows Idtf-Sc Peter’s tunitv to become acquainted accepted the burden cheerfully. Lord Cobham was Lord
.College. . **. iV ' with the country in which he’ He prepared Ins- speeches Steward to the Queerfs House-
Awards and elections

: vras t0 make such an outstanding meticulously himself with what hold' from 1967 to 1972 hnd was

studont-hlp Of Ui* House - a. V. Bow-
i'i*n. MA lOxcm.i. PhD i Toronto
Mandieptar. 8tJioo[jnat.ttr aiudcra^h.-
far HUbj Terai. 197H: C. M. Rnwo.
MA, Ncnvrtcb School. Research Icciure-
fnlps: 1 . O. Doolittle. BA. Hermswonh

Scholar;
Scholar.

(Worcestershire Yeomanry)
i-tank battery, RA, and .later

commanded the 5th Maritime
college: • Radciifio Regiment, RA, a unit winch.

provided gun defences for

merchant ships.

and irnu-Mhlp In law: A. P. Griffiths,
BA, HCl_
NUPF1EI*

MCC team. • inspired by a compelling sanity for the Blind.

In' the Second World War ‘he and vast- good humour, and We married, in 1942, Eliza-

served in France with the 53rd were expressed with unusual beth, daughter of J. R. Makeig-
' feiidty t»f language, and Ulus- Jones, CBE, Indian Civil Scr-

trated with a wealth of - apt vice, .and they had four sbns
quotations. A book containing a and four daughters. The heir
selection of them was published to the title is his eldest son,
in New Zealand in 1962, and the Hon John William Leonard
had a phenomenal sale. He gave Lyttelton. 1

LD COLLEGE: Prtza fellowships
i open i; R. C. Marshall. BA igtlrUnui,
and P. A, Williamson. BA (Cantab):
Gwilym (,ibbon, H. J. Bush. BA.
WADHAM COLLEGE: N. J. M. Woofl-
hansa. MA- PhD. fallow Ul apnllvd
maih-anaUcs and IrcTOrer at Wot':->*trr

LwTrE COLLEGE: Fcnbwshlp. W.
Ryle, chief accountant to tha unJser-

CmMdflt
Elections
CLARE COLLEGE: Rraenrch fellowship-

?nd
c->5?*

callaga. purn malhamBUCs.
DARWIN COLLEGE: Mr P. W. Gather.

MR SETON GORDON
Mr Seton Gordon, CBE, FZS, them extremely weH, and he

.
Although considered medi-

who died on March 19 at the knew coo all The history -behind ically unfit for the armed forces

age of 90, devoted ihe whole of - them. in the war, be first gained a

his life to- the Highlands of For many years.be was un- civilian post with the Admiralty

Scotland, making- his home tiring in encouraging pipers and eventually, through can-

*here, writing about .them and throughout-Scotland to take part vassing, became a lieutenant

working for their welfare in • fa the Highland games. He RNVR, serving as an in.teili-

every way he could. lvrote to many of them to sug- gence officer. He spent part of
;

' . .TTfeAH&rfop t- •oae t4ip .LMtrj ^dest fa- his zev tie way"teat -they his wartime work with the
t of TKpfckmtfcwn and wss 'Sionld come forward^ For'maby Admiralty as a coastwatcher on

wall and had" a ready file, nac As a writer in his own field After the war be went with

only in Scotland but fa he unforced, sensitive, the Oxford University Spirz-

Engtend and overseas knowledgeable. His Highways bergeu Expedition, entered

He had three mean interests I°ATrn thLS **3La—the natural life of the High- SjjS Kniphed b.rds in the Cairn-

lands, the traditions and ^ first-class guiae books, porms, studied forestty in
’ . _

“u TJfff TfinriT.- hnntc nn tho onMnn P,...!.

scholar of ibe eolletje: bye-followshlp
physics from April l: J. X. HsssolL
, formerly scholar of Lhe coUooe.

EDMUNO’S HOUSE: Rrsoarch
lellcnt-shlps Oom April I: M. ClupsTon.
DPhO. c5irl«'« CollMo. and Ml*s V.
Himtan. PhD. Clrton Collets.
roiNlTV HALL: R'-search foUow^hlpS
lit>m October 1: J. D. Lour, Clara
Courge and _ V*“
sophy: anc
nfiinralofly

Warwick
Dr R-

been appointed . to a personal 'S’ Wn £nown about tite'Hfe and ways Pease,” of Otterburn. Nortiium-
professorsbip. ai j yr?? nave peen ^ 1—1-_ j m.— u_j 1

Dr I, D. Davis, tsdanrln the .depart-- .liOTpep JJOWn

BTUE for hundreds
Grams
£13.534 from Cancer Reanarch Gun-

•many of them. °f the of Scotland’s berlaod. They had one son and

*-_f Vf4r-
^ birds, but all his boojes hre full two daughters. Mrs Gordon

Ol of ioformation aud -lore about ( died suddenly in 1959; a year
.^_

vTn W“en approaoiing ^rlje an imals and birds north of the later Seton Gordon married
Mian. lor nine nionthi- trangcripuon i

“ghucs be would.rtiH- go -tor j: Highland line- - - • ,' Betty, the daughter of Mr and
‘a? I

Jons walks and cfatibr athar Seton Gordon was Sbrri'.on 1 Mrs ? G. Murrav Smith and
Co'man.
£jp,660 from Science Reeoarch Cotui-
cn for Ume yean; lnflocnce of ground
simulation on Iho aerodjnonilca
sprod trains, under Dr R. Q
and Dr K. E. Erantt.

. -- . , .. \ Seton Gordon was Eoni f <on
| Mrs

1

G. .Murray Smith and
the Cairngorm htikorin Skse- Aprit- 11, 1886, in: Aberdeen- „widowuf Colonel R: Badger of

« -
wnere he hved for sd many.; .shire, .the son of William Gor- . 'Bad cS’esdeh , 1 Park Brackiev,
years- He wrote wnjr (irodef,^ ,

LLJX PBK-Advocafie. ! L ^Nbrihamptonshire. -

J

ab°u£ these vvaHcs m.lvze rinies., . 'An only child who cofold not i The 'varied pattern of his
s e?lJy reca§pized;

i
an - go -to' school • because-} of 1 Ul - ‘life was further enlarged during

the hills—always weanng High- health.be was ;taught:>z^a fatqr.
: .tlie ’Second World War when

£Zfl 000 winner
’an“ Prtf

s (which indeed he "By- the time he was •IS^he .wes - among!-other: activities, he flew

Tta
London), wifa* an .old . writing: articles., about jwds r- round : sdoip remote

: RIF
SavSnas BMd Dri^^nOunced ^n- • f 1“5 the -studies he made of - stations, giving lectures on h>d
SaS,?tas SSbS *«r£ * h« CTew 5tcon4e6 : apd watching .fa the per:,,-. L
7 KF 874658. The winner lives in °P on soma ancient battlefield, roved into.the

.
falb of Deefftfe.

! j
Even fa hb' last years Bis o.'t-

Blackpool. an~ s sporran that was twisted Birds of-.ihe Loch and Worm- Vi pat of -writings wits seemingly
The 25 £1.000 winners are :

' and shinywifa -age.
,

-
.

- •
• tain, ijie first -of his boqksi was ,’dOdiminished. Highland Days.

i BP (SIT’S - — —- ... M,n.. 'nf'LL/AlanJa 111 ' - ' ^;:L1.‘.1..J -LvC.-. I ' .....V .. : Li: _! I liw-l -

I DK 4OT63
b DP
3 L§ 206747
7 LB .’98593
1 MT 0W2W
8 MN OS727V
1 NS 54834'

>

1# PT 009284
2 OS 059299
5 RF 2D68K3
6 RF 5591 &V
6 RW 7708M

7*
10
15
T , _
V WK 819619
7W 9R3O70
6 YN 5406 IB PRRSEDENTJNGOUABI

Appointments in the
Forces ..

Royal Navy

stHcimi captain ; w. * n.MdcMv. nd list. Mays.
ANDERS: r. c. p.

O and SMEO " 4th FSl
v. ana, Cofhnuifl u

'•'wpiBa as
4'in 36: d.

K, 13: A. Grose. MOD
dtr of lawaj On Reaufiwneiua

HO AFCENT. March 51: O. j. Klnahan
appid Dtp P-m-C, Match 30: A. D,
AljTSfc to be Camel 8 Inf Bde.
M»TCl\ 26.
COLONELS: Xt-Col P. E. do- la C

do la BUUere. U. la be Comd BAIT
Sudan. March 25: R. E. Halj'.Haslatl

‘ AG 17/JB. MOT.
Johnson apptd Col

. . March Cl: LLCol
J. H. MacFta, »AEC. Bppl Comroller
sbEA. MOD. March 21: G. I. PhUllua
apptd OC BMH Oharan and SMO.
March 21: Lt-Col T. G. Williams.
14/20&L to be Col GS. IMS Neto.
Mj
SSuten*nt-colonbi«: Mai

D. N. A. Blair. OO Hldra. appld
GSOUDSI. Staff Call Cambertar.

to K- GSOl.
C. Mason. KAMC. IOMOO irtih '**jvv Sec .

(OPS
. J?

comd Adviser. BAOR. March 31.

W-* Royar Air Forre
p w m

’

!• R- JIMtar. CbudHim... n™ ntir air COMMODORE : B. Brownlow toInn "s: i3 ’ -jiuiimon „ UK uni. Am i.um-nu*'-'™"...?
•av -

C - Hodecan, rtd list.
. be ComnwiUBnt A and AEE. Boscam be

-v ' ™—- March 36.

nocLer. Cantnrlon • as Exec Oflr."

IS' ,

c - Hodeson. rtd Uat.

iuIs\‘KO
L
S»B5ffiA,5 ROYAL NAVAL1UH5ING S8HVICS lo RAF AJderaw

. _ ,MATRON: vfty. M E ontuns. March 21: A. L. C. Thompson to he
i-onitd Prlftc Matron Dec 2’ •7g

0UU1S
’ OC, HiJ P sod SS rUK'. March . 25.

D0
GRODP CAPTAINS: B. R. U. Eaaion

lo RAF Alderyrovo as OC 23 MU,

M. R-
HO Trn Gp

J Comma nd-

IQYAL MAWIMES VTNG COMMANDERS:
c SSI

HyK?wr«aflrig?>
ji.iiKM in cant as Csoi: June 2.

nA.ji' gP'WH- Ioail sertlce

Iprll. -77,

RoyaJ Brunei Ma laj? .HNI.

rhe Army
LffitJTENANT-G*

ppid Dr -

PRIG/
SSr ta?NISM':

"p- hudaon
S-.oKLF. March 14.

-rv>
Col J n. Ghim amnd

i^h ^T- iP »Q t-ondon Disularch 21 . K. J Moan to he ACOS

Sib. March 21: A. W. Whittaker :o

REU Henlnw an OC Env ^g. March
21: S. W. Holmes 10 HQ AAFSE.
Naples. March 24: S. J. Dcards to RAF
Brampton as HDF Plans, March 23.

SQUADRON LEADERS "
i with, acting

rank of wing commander!: R. N. J.

Saber ro C*A>C Blnsm HUI as board
chairman. March 21: M. C. Gian to

OASC Blqgbt Hill as Kurd chairman.
March 22 .

M
^UR

C
COMMODORE: J. E. Malcolm to

be Honorary Pfaysirian ip her ,M«Jesty
lhe Queon, F.eb 12. '77.

25 years ago
From Tbe Times of Thursday,
March 20, 1952
It is bard to follow all the work-
ings of tbe Cinnese mind when,
day after day, the Peking radio
declares that tbe American air
forces are dropping phials of

j, genus in North Korea and Man-
churia. -.Obviously typhus, plague
or other deadly diseases, have
broken out as. they tend to do
whenever men are* living in primi-
tive conditions- without adequate
health : services ; and equally
obviously rhe. Chinese authorities
are fanning, hatred against the
Americans among 'their own
people-

; who have already been
taught to believe the worst of the
enemy. What is more puzzling is
the use that the .Chinese- and Rus-
sians are making of the allegations
in their propaganda to western
countries- . . . Evidently tile Com-
munists think that the allegations
could be a new wedge for splitting
tbe Americans.from jfceir allies.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments Include:
Mr Lionel Akid, aged 42, bead
of corporate planning. Cheshire
County Council, to be chief
executive of the Loudon borough
of Wandsworth in the summer. In
succession to Mr Norman White,
who retires.

Science jeport
r * , . „

Medicine : A new lethal virus
Tie cause of two mysterious epi- ing. Tbe available figures from Iar symptoms it causes, looks com-
etnics In Sudan and Zaire in the Sudan and Zaire suggest tbat Ebola pletely. different,

econd half of last year in which W even ™re
.

Jetha
J.
™ B Despite their almost identical

n -JjTjT- .-/Z, hnMiMi. Lassa fever or Marburg disease, appearance, however, Marburg and
50 people died am* two hospitals Well over 500 people fell 01 and at EboTa viruses are quite distinct,
fere brougut to a standstill has least 350. died. It seems to be Experiments in animals show thai
teen identified as.yet another mat- highly infectious and spread the protective antibodies produced
110

j unknown tropical virus, rapidly to medical and -nursiiig
. against Marburg do not protect

tamed Fbola virus. It Joins a staff. In one hospital in Sudan, ol against Ebola and vice 'versa.
.Toviug list of fatal haemorrhagic Df the -staff who became UL 41 The source of the virus is still
ewr vffusea- found in Africa, of died. unknown. Teams from the United

***** The virus has been identified and States and -the United Kingdom areSS” 1 «“= asart-s
1

Fhola virus disease follows the Jointed Stetes and Bntaia. Three By Natnre-Hmes New* Nerrice
un^ra of other so-called baemorr- recent papers in -the- Lancet snow. Source: Lancet (I, 569, 573. and'
iagic fcrecs. There is a sudden that It closely .resembles that of 5^3 1977 ).

' ’ ' - - ” L— J ' **•—

“

Nature-Times News Service,

V*

\
’

.ften severe internal haenrorrhag- which: despite the somewhat ami-'

Parliamentary diary.
House of Commons
Monday. March 14: Debate* on Ea-pen-
cUinro Committee's repara on London
dteidandi and on Cnryaier UK Lid:
moUoiu aarsed .10. Represents lion ox
Tbo People Bill read eocond uno.
Adjournment debate about rud costa
ror low tneome tamlUes. House
adjourned 10.45 pm.
Toeaday. Marcb 16: AnsUan V
Authority Bill read third time. S

Seat by lie Prime Minister oa
Jp - 1°

,

Ute United states. Hp>
l^bortbold Ten*nrioa> BUI read
yyio- amendments to Alrcrai
ShipbuBdlntr In
Debate on prln
tnoitt acreod to ... ...amended motion Birred
fZC doatmem ou safety
to. Motion io allow ( .

Houae to attend court and
u Breed to. Adjournment.
safety r^mrlavlons for . .

—

_

fFfWg: _ Wachar cxcUanoes with
.
the

United Status; aad on leather indtunq
ojUeae* In Scotland . House adjourned
10.30 pm.
Wednesday. March 16: StatamenU onHM

of no cotilUsnco In the Government.
Thursday at 2-30: Debate on Chairman
of Wavs and Moans Ruling Pf
Febrmry It). Motions

3-ftnltiojl

Select Committees

CARLOS PACE
Carios Pace, the Brazilian

raring driver who was killed

in a flying accident near Sao
Paido on March 18, at die age

President -Marien Ngouabi.of *'Revolution headed by Mas-
Coiigo, who wSs assassinated fa" semba-Dc&at who had become
Brazzaville ott- March 18 at the president in 19B.

„ ot . _ p ao ____ Dissatisfied with the direction

TDFmiftlon "of Ttrotij** “oJK 1968
P
^ter Z »

M^semJia-DSbafs poUcy .of 32, had been a member of

£™r£f
s
i£dm£

sw,nser TTanspon fin - - * :

'

C-

a ^te Kgouabi headed a military coup the Brabham team since the
?SSS? T i?:oo: Private members- army cotip wldch overthrew tlie and overthrew him ip 196S. miridJe of, 11974 Prior to that
Esas.vwsaar!?WicVg <« M Alpl»>DK NsomM became Pre.idem oa Sltad'£i*B far S™“land value*. Massemba-D^bat. After . this the last day of 1968 and the ‘ f . ,

vn'n auriees
;

revolution he established a People’s Republic, of the Congo
.

e quickly demonstrated

new. his potential 'and fa January

. . _ 1975 he. received a hero’s wel-

inSfidmvnisw AUcri/t and ?n«V 'Sg^doi'2^an
Lo

fSu
Dffl? I

countries,- principally: China. Closer links with communist come when 'he won the Braxit
InduaffS

1*
&LL) cansidwid. Rf rospowitwiv HM

.rlnrmq of HfiTiMfiSi imnad- ^ Civil Service Dcrsirjnwit r £ . • c - . , < . .
-

.H>“
B
i75™

n
.S w_.B3»d 44*5^. ,J«T! IlHCTC I

officer « ^ time of his criticism of other Afncan states
- just a few miles from where

.
he Was bom. But further viefar-

presenc* ui the continent - * • ies pf0ved dUsive, and he
.. — , _ , , . w .

- . . * . *“J\fr
s,Te

.
relations with not destined to win another

servici-s a Em ^ SM^commjnfe.
|

School in French^ colonial days neighbouring
_

^Zaire were grand prfx.

Last year a change from
Ford to Aifa-Romeo engines
gave the Brabham team a diffi-
cult season, and Pace’s per-
formances were not notable,

year with the Brabham-

tail- Todiy: Expenditure: Georaj sub- people’s republic and sought • was
^ established- and a

wiia S?“
1a,

-rti' »inS?*
1

SS
rM,n
f5ii« close links with • Communist constitution promulgated.

first Report. Wtoeff4«_^_U^_Dtoniond countries.- principally: China. rinser links with rnrnir

Subject: Tb; Job _...— .
WlumM9: Locet Ainiiorftlds * V_.
tary Orsanbuiloas. )2.oO pm. Man-
cbetteri.

yrton proyrom^;
j
^d later attended the Saint-Cyr sererely stiafaed for a.-tipe,

Heel mmiatry tn Woles and on EEC
agriculture mtmsirTs’ meetlop. Stylo e
Protection Bill read first time. DebJlo
on modou lo late noto of EEC docu-
laeul O'

—
numl i

ara^
Ume. Adloortunent debale . __

" .of draft*. Hotue adjourned 1.S5

'VomjMJry

Military Academy fa France. Ngouabi.wns implacable in bis
to the .United StAtes

.. . ! government thaij of
,y„_, H«iHudoS' i smmsors oi matfded an infantry battalion' Congo had no official relations.^

-
«raSteSnSd11S2nSii “• with the rank of major.'He also His own position had survived

nraonam-
SUES m&SSS?7 Se v

e
eI
e
r?

coups 0,rer e past few St
lime. Adjournment d4bola aboor adverse Expeatflrure While Paoer. Export Credit National. Movement 01 tile YedTS. . . “ , .

ei)ret of draft*. Howe adjourned 1.53 Finance. WTtnosse*: OITiefcU* from tn.? -

am iTTiursdayi. ECGD: The Commln-c. Of Londcm ..
•

™®-SHrtS MISS WINIFRED BRIGHIMAN
"" evST D&^SS?' *?m.

a
8?I Miss Winifred Briebfinan, friendsfap tvas recognized by

c
Tu -

E OBE, who died on March 9, the award of the OBE. In I960, -a , . , . . .

wa?S impiwiunttaiion ortho Ad shortly before her ninety-second when she was 75 and the school '4?Sh
r„wea|‘ 301

?5«f lhe conremiM on^jenmjr a^co-
bitth/ figure more bad grawn to over LOOO pupils, f£nfe n

n
fflS- "

- renowned in Argentina than in
.
she felMbet the tune had comb ‘ «JhLS1 ffS

London, where she died. tt)‘ retire. Although the school' hfelong friend

In 1914, compelled by cir- was -her personal • property, vf
rS

?.^
cumstances to earn her own occupying land . of immense. , yn fits day he was one oE

living, she journeyed to Argen- value in Buenos Aires,' her
K^ 1°®*? spectecuter of grand

tina to act as governess to- an wish was to. secure -

it
1

for future .
drivers, and even when

mnee report onjam pnee review eno
f
English family. She proved so- generations.- She founded an .

Prague^ with mechanical prob-

R^n“^°i^Do^^n R^uSS^0
)^^

I

gifted in this occupation that Argentine 'trust, Northlands J®™*
he fregueotiy showed

her employers. encouraged her Asociacion Civil -de Bene- hashes
_
of brilliance which,

to start a girls’ school in frcencia, to take over the P™ ^me, might well have
Buenos Aires. She' called it school, in the confidence that Ta^ea him to a world title.

Northlands *\ It prospered it would continue for many He is survived by a widow and

dltura: tnotkm anroed to
10 nl>.- House adjourned 10.16 pm.
FitOas. March 18: Private mpjutwr'*
motion on prisons; debate adjoumnd.
Adtournmenl debate about m<nd for
oph ihalmoiooUi undor NH3 tn TtianeL
faunae ad Ionroad 4.50 pm.

House of Lords
Monday, March 14: Covctil Garden
Market (Financial Provis-tons Bill
read nurd Ume- Sodci .Security
l MlsceUaaeoos ProvLsIoncj BUI passed
committee sun. Criminal Law Bill,
r«»r! ttaqo: adfoumed. Rctumlnd
OiBcarg iSeailuid} Bill road «ccoiu
Ume. J4«bs on PrevonUon of Tnr
roitsm iTemporary Provisioiia.i Act
(Conunoancev order agreed to. House
adlonmed 1'.35 pm. .

Tuesday. March 15: Farriers Roglatra-
Htm (Amendment i B1U read lint tbnr.
UprvHUdalcd Fund (Mo 2 i BIU read
third time: Patent's ElQ, commltue
bosc: adjourned. MOUin on Northern
Ireland Order on honsiug finance
noraed la. Huase adjourned 8.o5 pm.
Wednesday. March 16: hnpqrt or Llvo
Fish (SCoxJand.i Bill read
Immedkrtc _Transpon«tlria .

Warrant* ) Rill read third tune. Dehaica aneraplopneru ;
- motion withdrawn.

Debatable -qnestun
on airports. Hoo**
Thursday. March 17
coaimjnaortp
on

ooeratlan in Europo. . ...
Shonlleld. Director of Uid Royj I iniU-
hde of National AfTSlra. (ll.uUam.
iJnoprosed Bill*: Sniw^bnry A Aicham
Horaosh tFrankwell tootbrldoei Bill.

<4.00 pm. Ul. Oiwmi Dewetopmanl:
Soblect: Trade poacy, and aid policy.
Witnesses; FCO. i4^5 pio. 6 >.

5S,
d
nJ^Rg? Bouse of Lords11011

Today at 0.30-. D.^ru-_em REG com-
m Inee report on loan price rotiaw end

workers and Concessionary Ccuti Pay-
ments Schemas* ( Amenrimon: i Omt,
Transpon Boards i Adluumoiit of P«y-
bienai Ordoe. FnmUy Income Sappiu-
ment* (Comi»Mtlon> Regutailona, and

hts and '*

highly competitive car Pace led.

both the Argentine oati Brazil-
ian Grands Prix fa jfamrary in
impressive style, eventuayy
taking second place in the
latter event. He held

;

.TTravr^fanfiT frfrh pface in this year’s world
-
champiahship with his fellow

Grder.
Mcasurps Ad I Honey j m

nrst
or
nmc° JSpTOifi*3*?? s &8FW “taw beyood all expectations.' In more years to serve the people a daughter.

Social Sccurtb i MUc»(laneauj course of Ume girls of
nationalities were

all of Argentina and the needs of
educated the foreian community resident

ProyHforri
>"

“ Bill, .report slaqe. Job
,

MBS JULtA MARK
lirtse rt?0«S wi company IiwTnJ awwQitn; j

;v «-*’«- ‘J «uu imih ir«» uul vuiy suiiauiy Misi Julia Mark, the BCtrCSS,

labeitino: moiion* sgrrad to. wodnaSay at c so: Drbaie on NoiiaiwiH Her success ,was due to her recognized locallv, but was also who was well known to radio
IIU on bjctal Sscuriiv lOqntrlbo- fcablicarvin and ReoWfry.PravammS 1 .u_ ^ i lletonnre «*' VamIi tho

hiiiiribin jndosaSss: Roc Derr t close
Seasons I i and Anglian Water Authority.
House adlaamad 7.on gnv

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today at 0130: Redundancy Rebates
Bin. second reading. Nuclear Industry
inuimi SIH. remaining stages.
Debate on EEC document on coking coal
for ttc steel --frdtufrv. • ,Tomorrow at 2.oOv D'-hate on defence.
Wednesrav at 2.30: Debate on motion

Select Committee^
Wednesday: commodity Prices. 10.50
601
Thursday; Ebronoan CouimnnKloa »ob-
comnuttce F lEnenor. Transpon and
p.-iearchi. SublScl: rosoar>-ti~ a' 1
d-'v^o«n*>ni Doilcy. WHnoss: _sir ,i;

Gray, Medical Research Council.— nireo A

In London she lived modestly aS th® aSe of. 4-9.- Miss Mark,
on the. small resources available who was born ip Ayr, Scotland,

In 1949 her work for the to her, and, sadly, fa her last joined The Archprs in 1966
British cMununity and the vears was completely bed-: though she had^ featured in
cause of- Anglo-Argentine ridden. episodes before that as a Scot-

tish friend of Carol Archer. A
Major-General Reginald : Dedi Baroness Elton; widow widow, she was married to Mr

Eiaxland Gtarabut, OB, late of the 1st Baron Elton, died Alan Rees, a former Head of
iconwnira ao^^SoMi wicy^sob;. J®**

11 Army, : who - dip^ on on March 15. She was the Programmes for die BBC’s

ta:aVion.
Do

wirn-5i?"^Bo
n
oH

aB
or in^d Marcil ls» ar the age of 93, daughter of Gustav Hartmann Midland Region. He died in

. comm*‘on commira<n;ioii commanded the Nagpur District of Oslo end she married her 1S75. She was the mother of

bln.
M

fa 1944-45. husband fa 192L two children.

Tfjve-uP.
on ael'an ....
Whnt»&ws: TTcjsury. o.otl pm,
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
Weatherail
Green &Smith

Account Days : Dealings Began,. March 14. Dealings End, March 25. § Contango Day, March 28. Settlement Day, AptS 5

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days,

fCurrent market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted)

Chartered Surveyors * Estate Agents
London Leeds Paris Nice Frankfurt

Mow’d oul-
«I indins'

.Price Cb'ge Icr Gran.
la* on only. Bed

VkUFriday vHk Yield Yield

BRITISH FUNDS
600m Tread ISValSTT 10X*It*»*v 1U80 9ft39
8S0n Trees 3^1977 W| 3X29 B.fEfl

SO* TTM* 4 l> 1973-77 98 *4 4X66 9.SIS
2500m Trees S<-i IS78 B94, -4Yi S.M4 B .536
500m Trees 10*s*S 1078 101 +*!* 1DJ3BS 0.830;

-tOOm Exdl SSs 18T6-78 9(*i 0-1 5.181 -T.«3|
850a Trees 1979 S5* +1*1 3-208 3ft»
1200m Treu ll'r'i 1379 102»t +1. 2Zft=0 10.060'

5!b Bsc 4Vi 1974-7B Bft2 **S 4-487 £.030
320dm Tinas 10h*e 19TB 101

Elec 3**Ce 1976-79 Xf:
TrusCntBfc 1950 Ki
Trois 9*i<«lB30 03*
Fuad 5*»' f 1973-80 87m
Trims 3Vf IKT-MH*

230m
lUCOm
1100m
41Nn
=e2m
800m
WrtTO

4Gai
Wlm
wirni

+1U

ZVTt —Is* 1

<1114 102#7 10 (*43
'll. 3.784 K.623

9.021 9243
SjJt-1 10.319
5C8S T.0TO
3 273 0.5T0

10.524

Sfilm Tre.-r
400m Trrss.
COW

Sony*

Ni«n
KKm
Sulim

20S2m
I'dRm
*W0m

. soOm
400m
NKn
U'Wn
3210a
-00 ID

Each 13*., 1990
Treis liv? ISM. !04*e +l*» U.044 10 159
Treu sett 1970-n snj *v* j.mo uio

;

TroLS 9W 1981 1UU>i •*«. 9.734 2.714

1

1LVM031 XlT*

i

»I'wl3.Sdl 10.037
Sll'i 1960-53 9Tj
38 16S2 e:*.

IV* 1983 ID*
IKtf 1UT3 !u5fa
st:;> jume-si s*
J4V 1554-3-3 95:
ftV- 19SMT *Hi
7%v- 1385-SS oi

3'r 397W5 SA
&:» 19Sfi-«* 63H

Witt 3897-00 794,

Capitalisation
£ Company

Price ch'EE Cross Or;
Iasi on dir yld

Friday week pence Kb P.TS

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A— B

' 11 5mu :»
iw.OM

1.104.000
34.4m

318
•a*:

08
w
I7n
49
49
>7

Irina
Trees.
Fund
Troaj
Fund
Trees
Trans
Train
Th-aft
Irek*
‘'laid

Truss J=VM902
Treu I3f,li8
Tree* .

134."’: IW*S
TiUid (K.% 1?33

-.Win Tre*i ’ IWi irtH
room T7IUS 9*,, 1994

•11, 5.717 9140
rtSs 3.504 f t>a
-l\ 12.’J4£ 10.493
-I*J TJ.3C5 10771
-tS. •Ur. 3 427

9 134 l>j i£3
8X47 10.(07
9 472 Id.tSun

S.OSs f.ilT

7 974 in <-0

*If

-I**

***H|
+I'j lO.dJT JJ 007

12%1M*) '.!©» *7 12-W1 >1*474

1997-01 617. - 279 11 ISI*

WHi vi 12 Klf
KJi +=*i m.r.7 :2 934
10*. +S, 13 24.: is rro
ITi li>211 11034
K=*« +S. Is 374 15 IL?

12874 12.450
4!w Hdtr.pnj 3. ) U+4-<*d IO *-3» 7 87; :u.741

214m J"- 1990-95 4vU -3 7 675 in. frid
*141111 Trek* 12>,-« 1099 ItS*
Ann Iren l*sM TP,
«»'B 1T..J, ls«. !»W 117
V».nt L-ik 3^,' P 1'jrt DO

3S<VW -Tre3 4 3 A-;. tw7 i^gif

Ileum Trea* dV-', 1-396-9S ov->

* 1i to
12 uus 12 47*

-17, 11 07s 1 i Xb
-2 uiwiiir;
-2 laCBSillk-e

118*512^52
l~s 2.7V • liad 12<i v:-

T:e- i

VC:

«a.t, n>r Tai.

*VV 17W 7iS
3=- - lEVlKHH 5^4,

= V .O t'-Oe Mh
5Vfo 7003-12 4:3.

2012-15 Gfit

•44i«
*4'-m
•iI'm

iH.i
‘Aim Trv.3
liOra i.on’ i4f ir -

w,r 'a "s: >- .-..

«Vm Sh- ,=»<-e

Treas tl
'..r_».|* Sj-n 194,

Tre--. 2V
-
.’ Aft 75. !«*

2;-**m
-Tom
54m

7
4 42m

-3} 15 li-1 X"
*:* I2 39J12 070J

ir’Si* iiiji
*1 12 070 12.27m
rllf :- 4,77 12 ie
-J. 7S.U77 ...
-7»

—'i ..
•*». 22.K- ..
>-l| L'57. ..
*31, JB 023 ..

211m AAJT
2.761.000 AEKIecmnlc
500.000 AC Care

2JB6.000 14GB Brseanm
45.4m APT' Hides

ATT Ind
Avuuon Frn*
Ibraalrre Inc
Arruie •

in»A
2.845.00' Ailde ini

11 Sm Advest Graop
Tid.ouu Aeroa't A Urn
12 7m .Urn* Ind

111 On JUbrlzbt & V
6.1*1.00* «!«n 1U^V. £77
9.610.000 Dir 9‘t Car 150>:

13 dm Ai.Irate Ind 2S^
Sm Allen E. Balfijr M

I.Ou.ia".' .'.nen VI". li. ' 35
STB -Ulird CMInld* 103

4 4IU.W.I 'Ailled iRJUlalurs 49
miM.ihi>i Aluril Plant Us

*.417.(M> Allied Polymer Wz
~.\ZI.vjo Allied Remiers 94
1l4*1.‘jU0 A'plne T(llU» 24

14 5m Aoikl HeTiil 232
7.73s.uun .Voiil Power 75
2.786 uOO Amber Day 23
lAS.wO .'.aiburlmlEldst A

:.l7*.rak> ATwIiflrfhtm 59
U.0m Aider unbiraUi 4>»

4 61d.lA*i 4ndre MlerilMoc 44
-3 LUG.OirJ Anju .Am Aeph >£>

li* 7m Anjlo ,\mer Ind O'
447 Uii'i .Uu Su Si Hindi - j

3 :T>' '4-1 Anplr. »rJ
.1.771 Urt* .inUa-ULlLUDl ‘A* 'Zl;
2.2*14 000 Arlietlui 111.- 17

liirliaye oiisnte. 27-,
•mill Equip 47
IAjSi A Lai:
Adiaipii.nia?
A-PW! •rr - Pf
A«Yl-c.:i

4
V • V«5
Ji -Viuwrr
Af Viaen-s
,\a. Lei; '.re
a - :.«v*

A - Paper.
Aai P-rl Cement l:c
.A..- Til’A

rooliif

1*41 -e -t
S3 vp
25 -3

1AP 10.8 62
7.0 8 4 6.6

-3 3L5 5.8 &2
-7 3.0 7d! 4.S
-HI 15.7 41 8.6
-2 AO &d 5.3

-I -AT 4 7 d.ti

22B15 4
-1 54 5.0 10.9

-a 3.4 5.4
4-J12 ..I .. 2 0
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urges Alarm at

Ey MeJrvyn Westlake
Economics Staff

Tlie mdse far-reaching
reform of the International
Monetary Fund since it was
set up in the middle 1940s is

recommended in a still confi-
dential report drawn up by an
international - team of experts.
They say that the IMF should
have the capability to lend

- much more money, for looser
' periods and on more flexible
terms. - •

Their report is the result of
. two years’ work by a 10-man

team. It was commissioned by
Commonwealth beads of
government at their last meet-
ing in Kingston, Jamaica, after
die -celebrated “ commodities
initiative” taken at the meet-
ing by Mr Wilson, rhea Prime
Minister.
Under diessc chairman

.
Mr

AJdster McIntyre, secretary
general of the Caribbean
Community, the u tbe ten wise _

men ” as they .* have been
called, put the final toadies to
their findings test week.

The survey will be drculated
to Commonwealth governments

:

over the next two 'weeks. If
will be one of the key items
on the agenda of t&e next
meeting, which, is to-be
attended at Lancaster .House in

.Twos by nearly three' dozen
Conmonwealth presidents and
prime ministers.

The experts, who include
representatives- of both rich
and poor countries, were asked
to suggest practical ways of

reducing the economic gap be-
tween • the world’s wealthy
northern states and their poor
southern- neighbours.

terity of IMF lending condi-
tions.

. It is also recommended that
the role of the special drawing
right . (SDR) should' be
upgraded. The experts wane to

-see SDR become the most im-
portant

a
international reserve

- asset; with its- allocation linked
to development aid.

The SDR was first allocated
on- an experimental - basis

for British

TV factory
By Ronald. EmJer

. British .manufacturers are
alarmed by the prospect of a

third Japanese company,
il. bei;

chairman
Ten Wise Men

IMF lending polities are advo-
cated in the report. It suggests
-that the size of a developing tending through"the IMF. bear
country’s borrowings should be some resemblance to ideas
related so the magnitude of its
balance of payments deficit;
rather than its quota at the
Fund, which is purely histori-
cal.

A significant easing is pro-
posed in the financial condi-

L

turns the IMF attaches to
loans. It is felt that Fund econ-
omists have a standard recipe
which they apply when making
loans. TP- — ‘ ’ ’

evaluation

Hitachi, being allowed to set
up a television assembly plant
in Britain.
-Already Sony and Matsushita

(which sells under the National
Panasonic brand name) have
plants in South Wales.
lord Thorn eycroft, chairman

.of the.. Radio Industry Council,
has written ta Mr.Varley, Sec-
retary of State for Industry,
telling him of “the immense
concern” within tbe domestic
industry, and requesting a meet-
ing with the Secretary of State
before che Government decides
whether to approve the project
-Hitachi- executives were un-

willing to comment on " their
plans over the weekend, except
to say that they were only in
an early stage.

At the weekend the Depart-
ment. of Industry raid Lord
Thorneyaroft’s letter
“ being - considered ".

It is thought that the. Hitachi
turns j£b the report, like those

j
plan is to open a plant in the

' -

for increasing the volume of 1 North-ease, and industry sources *v Peter Hill
’ ” -* ' _ i

gjgjjt jt woni,j not be profit- Negotiations on a £130m ship-

able with an annual production buittftog. deal between- Britain

of less than 200,000 receivers. and -Poland have reached

through the IMF in the early
1970s. But it still plays a rel-

atively minor role in tbe settle-

ment of - internaldu til debts
to dollars and gold,

so, -the report sots chat

those countries wkh balance of

payments surpluses, like West
Germany,- Japan and some oil.

exporting nations, should do
more to help the poorest
nations. This they should do in

two .ways, directly
,
by giving

more foreign aid and in-

directly by importing more
and stimulating the world
economy.
Many of the • recommends-

Whitehall modifies hard line on monetary indexing

By Christopher Wilkins

A significant shift lias taken
place ,in Whitehall thinking on
inflation accounting. This has
considerably improved the
chances or some allowances
being made in company accounts
-to cover the changing, value of
monetary items.
Hitherto the Government has

been implaccably opposed to
the concept of adjustments in
profit and loss accounts for
monetary items, largely bn the
ground that once the principle
of indexing money had be'en
established it would open the
way ca indexing other things
including-- Government debt.
The Government’s position

has come through particularly
forcibly in a working party
which has been set up by the
Morpeth Committee an inflation
accounting to look into the
particular -problems faced by
banks.
Radical disagreement has

developed within the com-
mittee between the four bank

representatives, who
,

strongly

favour monetary adjustments,
and Mr Michael.Thornton, the
Bank of England representa-
tive, who is opposed.
But recent, discussions between

:
accountants and Whitehall offi-

cials have pointed to a change
in .the Government’s hard line.

No full - reassessment of the

allow them to set off against

profit an amount m cover the
real erosion of their capital

One solution gathering in-

creasing support among accoun-
tants is the suggestion raised by
stockbroker Mr Martin Gibbs.
This broadly proposes that ad-
justments against profit should
be made for working capital as

Government’s view on inflation - a whole, not just stocks as pro-
accounting has taken place since posed by bom the Sandilands
th&-publication of the exposure and Morpeth Committees,
draft by the Morpeth Committee The effect of this would be
last December ; so at this stage to bring debtors and creditors
it is not dear how far- thinking - into -the equation. The banks*
has come round in favour of problems) too, could oe resolved
monetary adjustments.

But the' arguments pur for-

ward both .by accountants, 'and
the banks have led. to a much
better disposed view. -

There is still a. lot of un-
certainty about how, in practice,

adjustments should best be
made for monetary items. The- has
Government is expected to stand to the.b

this way since their monetary
assets—cash and short-term
loans—end tiete liabilities

—

essentially short-term deposits
—could be regarded as del

and creditors.

The English Institute of
Chartered Accountants, which

given its backing
case for monetary

firm on its- opposition, to the adjustments, is expected to

suggestion that a special case come out in favour of a solu-

should be made for banks to tioq along these lines.

£130 near

which are known to be under,
discussion at various diplo-
matic levels in tbe main cap!'
tals of Europe and North
America.
The whole issue of the Third

World's deteriorating trade
position and international in-

debtedness has been given a
fresh urgency by a new United
Nations analysis of the future

cuts, and is apj
rowers from the United King-
dom to Zaire, regardless of
individual circumstances.

Their setting up emerged as;. The experts believe that the
a compromise between those
radical leaders who wanted a

new international economic
order, and..those who. wanted
more minor changes to world
trade, aid-

1

ana monetary
affairs. Britain is represented
by Mr Sydney Golt,~a former
deputy secretary of the Board
of Trade. .

Fundamental changes in the

IMF should become more life*

an international central bank.
They accept - that borrowers
must accept some financial-,dis-
cipline ; but they think that
financial conditions should be
more appropriate to the needs
of the borrowing country.'
Much of the money available

trade
non-oil

exporting developing countries
will reach huge totals in the
later years of this century.
Even at 1970 relative prices,
the potential balance of pay-
ments deficit of these conn-
tries would be $190,000m by
the year 2000.

,
Even if the -economies of

these countries grew at 6 per
cent a year and.the industria-
lized nations continued to grow
at historical rates, : there would

to developing countries is not be no reduction' in the gap
drawn because of the unpopu- between rich and poor states. .

Hattersley

prices

clash feared
By Our Industrial- Editor

There are growing . anxieties
in some quarters of Whitehall
that the strengthened Price
Commission proposed by Mr
Hattersley, Secretary of State
for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection, could undermine the
role of the Monopolies and
Mergers Commission and .the
Office of Fair Trading.
Concern is being expressed

that an extension of. the Price
Commission's powers of investi-

gation into tbe effects of pricing
practices and their impact on
industries and- services, will con*,
fuse

_
both businessmen ' and

existing - agencies undertaking
similar o® related work.

'

The problem., centres largely
on the. role- of the Monopolies
Commission as well as. the work
uF the Office of Fair Trading;
v.Iiich have statutory duties in
; amining trade • practices,
pricing behaviour, monopoly
Mfuations, and so on. -

It is not without significance
that Mr Gordon Borrie, Director-
I'cneral of Fair Trading, has
*jst made a public plea to the
’.'overnment for more power to.
investigate restrictive trade
.'jreements, often concerned
•AJth prices.

At the same time there are
ifoubts within his office that
duplication with an enhanced
Price Commission con be
•voided without' some behind-
rb ©-scenes horse-trading and
yvUitehaH arm-twisting of - a
Liud that might diminish the
OFT*s independent influence in
promoting; fair, competition and
dealing with doubtful corporate
nebanour, or screening mer-
gers where- parties to a Price
C ommission inquiry could be
involved.
Mr Hattersley is believed to

reject suggestions that his
deas for TemodeHing the Price
Commission, with a new chair-
man and members,' will weaken
rhe rale either of the OFT or
:he Commission But certainly
*!iere is evidence of misgivings
•n industry—which likes to
f;now where it stands on
monopoly and restrictive prac-
tices law—and' in the corridors
of Whitehall.

'

Proposals due soon
on Co-op federation

If it were to be sited in an
assistance area ah industrial
development certificate would
not be needed

; but the Bank
of England would take advice
from the Department of Indus-
try before deciding whether to
grant the exchange control per-
mission needed by Hitachi be-
fore the project can proceed.
In his letter Lord Thorn ey-

croft says that to allow the
Hitachi project to go forward
“would have no other effect
than to cause disruption in the
industry, wiufcb is in one of tbe
five sectors chosen by the
Government for priority treat-
ment' under its industrial
strategy programme
He say? tire British industry

is already- working"' at only
between 50 and 60 per cent of
its annual capacity of 2.4 mil-
lion colour television receivers,
and there is little ordspeot of
any more than, a marginal
improvement in the next few
years.

In both the colour and mono-
chrome set sectors, be tels Mr
Varley, “there is no

an
advanced stage, . and United
Kingdom negotiators are ex-
pected to submit their final
offer to tbe Poles soon.
The proposals which emerged

a week before Christmas last
year when agreement in prin-.
riple was reached between Mr
Callaghan and Mr Piotr jarosze-
wicz, the Polish Premier, have
attracted world-wide attention.

They have led to allegations
(particularly from Norway) that
Britain is breaking credit rules
laid down. by the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development. But British offi-

cials have vehemently denied
that the OECD credit rules are
being broken.

Negotiations for the 22-ship

deal have been extremely hard
and die Poles are weH aware of
the importance of 'the Order to

the British Government and to
the soon to-be-afftiBoalued

United Kingdom shipbuilding
industry, • where - the lads of
orders is threatening thousands
of jobs.

Since December, three yards
have been preparing- the ..'de-

tailed specifications for the
bulk carriers involved in the

Goman Shipbuilders has been
responsible for the design of
tile six 35,000-fion deadweight

ships being sought by the Poles,

Swan Hunter
,
for. the -six 10,000-

ton vessels in - the package, and
the Scott Lifogow subsidiary,

Ferguson Brothers, for the 10
4,400-ton ships.

Next 'week negotiators hope
.to agree on the technical details

and a final offer from
_
the

organizing committee for British

. Shipbuilders,' (he new state
organization, will be . made
'shortly.

Under the terms of the deal

it is planned to form a -joint

company in Poland between
the Polish state shipbuilding
company, PZM, and British

Shipbuilders.
PZM would guarantee to pro-

vide the charter income

Lucas, Vauxhall sign

electric minibus deal
By Clifford Webb
Mass production of electric

powered vehicles has moved
much .nearer with the; signing
of a deal between Lucas Indus-
tries and Vauxhall Motors,

require-
( tinder which the ' American-

By Maurice Coring
Proposals for simplifying tile

complex structure of the Co*
operative movement by estab-

lishing . a new national
federation ore expected - to be
announced shortly.

The most dramatic feature-

will be a scheme for amalgama-
ting the powerful Cooperative
Wholesale Society with the
British Co-operative

.
Union,

which is the existing- national
organization for 200 -retail

societies, with sales exceeding
£2.000m a year.

For. nesirly two years a

special merger, teem has been
investigating both the desir-

ability of a get-together and how
it might be done “at the earliest

practicable time 1

What is

announced—

p

to be

growth to its manufacturing and
other operations.
There has always been a

cautious attitude among retail
co-operative societies towards
surrendering too much -power
to the CWS, which is wholesaler,
banker, insurer,

.
and manu-

facturer to the movement.
The autonomous retail socie-

ties own and elect the board
of the CWS, which has a strong
managerial team with delegated
powers, but they also belong
(as does, the ’CWS) to the Co-op
Union, a historic national and
regional ’ organization which
provides advisory services and
coordinates many activities,
besides engaging in politics and
educational matters.
.It: is expected that a con-

dition of reform of tbe two

eat-

reform.
—is a structure Cor

Ids such a fundame.
ending fragmentation in trading
and other activities.

.

A document is doe to .be pre-

sented to tbe annual Co-opera-

tive Congress, ova- (he spring

Bank holiday* spelling out how
all the different interests in the

Co-op empire wHl be brought
together, as die ..next- nyove in

the roovemenc’s increasing suc-

cessful bid .to raise its foare of

national re&aiLtrade and restore

aps this week national federations into a single
c“ J—~»— organization'will be somfeTuada-

mental changes to the powerful
CWS; including control and rep*
resetrtation on its governing

Cay co-operators Who are
mplo;

board,
hot ' emp, or manager*
have long felt remote from foe
centres of power, and some top
managers have been over-
stretched by service oh both
union and -CWS commictees.
The future of foe Co-operative

Party has to-be secured under
any new arrangements.

as

in

is

mene whatsoever for an over-
seas manufacturer to be intro-
duced into foe United King-
dom”. He also points out
widespread European concern
that- Britain has allowed Sony
and Matsushita, to set up plants, weekend: :“I regard this
.here. a considerable breakforo

Lord Thorneycroft’s letter which should see electric v<

says that- "because of pressure
from British manufacturers, for
Japanese • restraint, which is

being backed by Whitehall, foe
pattern of very rapid penetra-
tion

-

of -foe United States’ mar-
ket' by Japanese televirion
manufacturers has not been
fully reflected here early this
month.

The United States Internal
Trade Commission recommen-
ded that President Carter im-
pose - additional tariffs on
Japanese-made consumer elec-
tronic 'goods • to protect tbe
domestic industry.

Both 'Sony and Matsushita
"are pledged to export a -con-
siderable amount of their
British production' and draw .An/w,
not less than 50 per cent of, V/pt/l/ UiLltuSCj

expected to unify

that foe Hitachi plan is to hok. •
,New ^ ^

Despite tra apparent deadlock.

test trades.

It is based on VauxbaH’s
Bedford CF van chassis .and
uses an advanced low friction

transmission and control sys-

tem developed by Lucas, giving

^ it a range of between 70 and

owned group will begin limited •

production of an electric With -seating capacity for

minibus at its Luton plant. seven, it has a top speed of - 5

Mr Geoffrey Harding, gen- mph and wiH accelerate fully

era! manager of Lucas’s eleo-..l<J8ded from 0 to 30 mph in 14

trie vehicles project, said at -the seconds.

Harding told Business
“The Electric Pullman,

cles in volume production
about three years’ time.” .. .

Interest in Lucas’s bus
not confined to Vauxhall alone.

In .Detroit last mouth, it was
demonstrated, personally to foe
heads of foe big four United
States motor companies by Mr
Bernard Scott, Lucas - group
chairman.
Mr Elliott “Pete” Estes,

president of General Motors
(Vauxhall ’5 parent company,
Mr' Roy Shapin (chairman of

Ford, Mr Eugene Cefiero

(president of Chrysler), and
Mr roy Shapin (chairnKra of
American Matores) all insisted

. on trying foe bus on their own

Mr
News
as we call foe new vehicle, has
been designed for production
on a standard assembly line. In
fact, it can- Be mixed with ifr.

ternal -combustion vehicle

S
reduction. No 'job will be
ireign to existing assembly

line workers.”
He said it would, cost about

one and a half times a petrol

powered, equivalent, but nip-,

ning costs would be much
cities of .Britain well before
based on a seven-year life

would be about
^
8,500 miles *

year.
- He said-, its range_ and

capabilities made -it
1

suitable

for 85 per cent of commercial
transport requirements- in

major rides-

Contractors

favour

16-amp plug
By Kefojefo Owen-

Active support is -being given
by tbe Electrical Contractors’
Association to proposals for an
international standard 16-amp
plug and socket.
In a statement on- foe plan

foe association says, the pro-
posed plug and socket would be
basically safer than most In use
in foe United Kingdom at
present; but' foe economics of
introducing tbe new design have
still to be examined in detail

'

ftom a safety point of view,
foe association says, existing
European plugs' are unaccept-
able dangerous for use in foe
Umted Kingdom. But foe pro-
posed new design would be
acceptable.
“Apart from a particular

manufacturer’s * safety plug *

there are few, if any; plug and
socket arrangements, in use in
foe United Kingdom which are
basically as safe: as the design
of .foe proposed 16-amp plug
and socket

If it is decided that Britain
.will adopt foe new design, the
association, says, “ it really
ought to be' foe final change

Bonn poised

for bigger

role in world
economy
With foe views of foe Carter

Administration in foe United
States atm very much unde-
fined, West Germany appears to
'be gearing itself to piay a more
active role than hitherto in
foiming intern atiana] economic
and monetary policies.
At foe forthcoming meeting

of - the International Mono:ary
Fund’s interim committee in
Washington at foe end of Apiil
and the. Downing Street eco-
nomic summit early in May,
West Germany can fie expected
to put forward ideas anwauitiug
to .a distinct "foreign policy”
of its own in economic and
monetary affairs.

It would appear that at list
Germany is to use its position
as Europe’s strongest economic
power to act rather th.j merely
react in the debate about future
world economy. Specifically,
West Germany will throw its
weight behind plans to ererte
a new “facility” at foe inter-
national monetary fund to p.>
vide financial aid. to those indus-
trial and developing countries
in need that have exhausted
their existing credit lines.

_
It would like to see the oil-

rich Arab nations brought mors
into

_

foe "activities and resrvn-
sihilities of foe IMF, possibly
through a further inc. j\se in
their quotas.

Also- Dr Hans Apel. Gen-,
many’s Finance Minister, has
indicated that his Government
would support a capital increase
at rhe World Bank.

This more positive approach
can be partly explained by
fears that certain currents in
international economic thinking
such as foe Third World pro-
posals for a universal commo-
dities stabilization fund or the
continuing pressure on Germany
to reflate its domestic economy
could be of direct harm to the
German economy.
Alongside the defensive

stance is foe confidence born
of rite success at home of
domestic, stabilisation puiic’ •

opening foe way for a pro-
a'mrae of moderate inflation-
ee growth.

For while there are still

12 million people unemplovcd
in Germany (it is argued 'for
structural rather than cyclic'!
reasons), there is little doubt
that -Germany has coma out «

E

foe recession in a better st,*:a
than just about any otH-r
Western country. Its ler-i'u -

ship is therefore disinclined to
make a common party with
those who have a gloomy and
apocalyptic vision of future
world economic trends.

Like ocher Western Dorians,
Germany sees problems arising
from foe divergence of
economic performance among
foe industrialized stares raro
rich and poor and in foe per-
sistence of balance of payment*
deficits in certain Western
countries.
The differences lie in that the

Germans do not believe the first
problem can be brought nearer
Solution through a further
Stimulation of their own
economy. .

Peter Norman

its production to a newly-
opened tub£ plant In Finland
which "represents- a major
forest to -tube manufacture in
Europe

Savings rise

by £144.701

during February
National Savings showed

another large net inflow last

month. During the four weeks
ending February 26 the ner in-

crease was £144.7m, compared
with £lS4.Stn in the preceding

five weeks.

After adding accrued interest;

the - total - sum- -invested - in

National Savings increased by
£I71:2m in February.

Most of the increase was
accounted for by foe sale of

National Savings Certificates,

which produced a net inflow of

£151.8m. Such certificates,

which produce a
.
return- ol

£8.78 per cent free of tax, are
particularly attractive

Big Italian property group

facing crisis o£ confidence
From John Earle • - -

lonie, March 20

There are doubts about the

uture of Societa Generate lm-
nobrliare, Italy’s big inter-

•arionol property company,
Allowing the Cooperative
Movement’s refusal of a request
.ly Signor Glulio Andreowi, the

’time Minister, to come to its

.scue.

Burdened with debts and
osses, the company is seeking
resb capital through a rights

•sue which is op«i to existing

meats—Che ~ Communist-Social-

ist, foe CliristKHi Democrat, and
the Republican—urging them
to take a substantial sharehold-

ing, but on Friday they jointly

announced that foe necessary

politic# and economic condi-

tions were lacking for them to

consider acceptance.

The cooperatives were attrac-

ted by foe chances of using
Generate Lnsnobiiiare to
launch a drive for low-cost pub-
lic housing, but wanted a com-
plete break with the past and•>ue wmen is open to exisrcng ----- k-t-

I'.areholders unuYTuesday, but a foorough reorganization

ill still be available to tbe
xnerai public for a month and
i half.

In view of foe company’s
/ifficulties, however, foe issue
ias tittle chance of success.

On March 7 Signor Andrebttl
railed in the heads of' the
hree big cooperative move-

Signor Enzio Badioli, bead of

tbe Christian Democrat organiz-

ation, told a joint press am*
ference be did not entirely

exclude foe possibility of re-

organizing ; Generals Immo-
biliare, as “ its failure would be
a drama for foe whole
country”

Freeze hit chemical profits
By Our Industrial -

Correspondent

Leading chemical companies

sow their performance badly
undermined in 1975-76, accord-

ing. to a survey* published

today. . Average return on-

capital employed' was- cut by
dearly half compared with the
previous year, to a level of
lO.S“p'sr cent
. The, report, which covers £0
leading companies in foe in-

dustry over a three-year period
to April last year, showed chat
while sales of the companies
increased by 50 per cent over
foe

.
period, foe bulk of the

growth occurred in foe first

Half and grew by only 4 per
cent in foe second period.

Total profits, according to
foe survey, were up by 80 per.
cent in 197£75 but declined 40
per cent in foe final year, when
eight companies reported
losses. Average profit margins
decreased by 42 per cent to 6
per cent and foe overage
return on capital employed fell

to 10-.8 pear cent;

According to information ob-
tained from a minority of com-
panies covered by foe survey,
average sales per employee,
rose by .41 per cent over the
three-year period while average
remuneration increased by 51
per-cent and capital used per
employee rose by 20 per cent.

* Business Ratio Report on
Chemical Manufacturers;

' ICC
Business Ratios, price £36.

the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries’ dual price

squabble is likely to 'end "with

a settlement equivalent to a 7
to 8 per cent increase for foe
year, Petroleum Intelligence

Weekly reports.
Some oil companies are tailor^

mg their planning according to'’
1

this approximate scenario, it

says.

Recent dentate by members
of Ctpec of any settlement; ore
understood to be partly rimed
at -“.depressurizing” the situa-

tion and leaving negotiators
freer hand.
The journal points out that

reports from' Iran say the flhah
is ready to drop the dual 10
per cent increase to .8 per cent
and thus lead foe way back to

unity. Price "hawks realize too

they will need a united front to
be able to raise prices in foe
future, P7W says.

Although foe contest seems
largely in the Golf, Opec mem-
bers of other regions would like

to see unity restored.for policy
reasons,

Hoteliers call for Budget incentive to help

finance new building as tourism expands
By Derek Harris

Commercial Editor

Britain’s hoteliers fear foat
.sparing .construction.

>
costs and

taxation problems will prevent
managements from launching
new building projects to take
advantage of foe upturn in foe

industry’s fortunes which began
with last year’s foreign tourist

boom.
A recent survey by the Hotels

and Catering little Neddy
estimated foat to meet projec-

ted tourist and business de-

mand an additional 65,000

rooms would be needed by
IBS 5.

But combined site and con-

struction costs of new buildings

make a reasonable return on
capital improbable at foe

moment; according to foe
British Hotels Restaurants and

Caterers" Association.

The association has told Mr
Healey, Chancellor of foe
Exchequer, the Government
could make a major contribu-

tion to helping hoteliers to
break out of this situation by
coming into line with the rc&i

of foe EEC by extending
industrial building allowances

to hotels.

BHRCA has long argued for
parity with manufacturing in-

dustry on foe ' basis foat an
hotel is virtuaflly as much a
specialized industrial building

as a factory. Hotete' spending
on plant end machinery is

already aHwwaiWe for - tax
purposes.

If foe concession to hotels
were made in foe forthcoming
Budget, foe cost has been esti-

mated by foe Government at

around £25m in a full year. But

no additions! pubffic expendi-
ture would be involved initially

if the rates of initial end annual
allowances .were reduced, by
about 9 per. cent.

Such a concession would
make a sigmficmit difference to
an hotel management’s cash
flow.

Mr Clive Derby, chief execu-
tive of BHRCA, said yesterday

:

“The present tax treatment of
hotels in this country is a
glaring anomaly.
“It Is extremely unEkdy foat

foe industry wiH be witling to

embark on ' anything Eke foe
programme indicated by" foe
* little Neddy ’ without a posi-

tive indication from foe Gov-
ernment that it is prepared to

create foe appropriate climate

in which investment of this

magrmude can 'be undertaken/*

Chamber airs

objection to

pricing powers
-A memorandum has been

sent by tbe London Chamber of

Coquneirce and Industry to foe

Department of Prices and Con-
sumer Protection attacking the
Government’s proposals

The memorandum says" sur-

veys by the chamber show that

members are willing to accept
some form of price restraint as
the quid' pro quo for pay re-

straint. “ However, foe pro-
posed switch from allowable
costs to a system of discretion-

ary powers is' causing great con
earn.”
The new powers, says the

chamber, would introduce far-

ther administrative problems
and there appears to be no bar
to foe sort of information the
price Commission could call

upon.
Commenting on foe proposed

powers to investigate selected
price rises, the chamber says
that foe need to introduce legis-

lative powers to enforce foe
findings is disputed.
On nationalized industries

the chamber calls for any price
controls to apply equally to bofo
public and private sectors.
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Leading rate 10£ pc
The Bank of England’s mini-
mum lending rate has been
fixed at 10} per cent, with the
Bank acting independently of
the market-related formula. The
following ' are foe results of
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender

:

Appnu
.
BL3com Allowed .esoon

Bid® at £97.665 Recelvod &6<^>
£1-0* y* .£97.4X5 Rocelvcd _ ttS'i

THE NATIONALMUTUAL
LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY

- 147th Annual General Meeting
Notice of Meeting

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 147th Annual GcoiroJ'
‘ U 5 Bow

the 19th day

_ . - . — _ — Meeting of
the Society will be behl at 5 Bow Churchyard (off Cheapridei in the City
of London on Tuesday, the 19th day of April, 1977, at noon for the
folloarug purposes:

To receive and consider the Dhtuon' Report, tbe Accounts and
Balance Sheet for 1976 and the Auditors' Report thereon;
To elect XHredLorc
To appoint Auditors and to transact the other ordinary business of the
Society.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN that the following resolution wQI be proposed at
the above meeting as a Special Resolution:

- That iber Society's Articles of Association be altered as follows:—
1. In Article 5 by deleting the figure ** £10.000 *’ and substituting the figure

“XI 00,000 *.

2. In Article 6;

—

fi) by substituting for the word " seven ”
the word “ fourteen "

<U) by deleting ail the words which follow the words " Article 79
hereof," and substituting the following words : “ and no
member or other person (except the Auditors) shall be entitled
to receive notice of General Meetings. Notice of every General
Moeting shall be given to the Auditors in any manner
authorised by Article 76 ”.

3. In Article 19(b) by deleting the words " In respect of a policy or policies
exceeding £8,000, ten votes ” and substituting the follotringi

—

- In respect of a policy or policies exceeding £8.000 but not
expending £10,000, Len votes
In respect of a poHcy or potides exceeding £10,000 but not
cuusoodtng £12,000, eleven voles
In respect of a policy or polieiea exceeding £12,000 but not
exeeedmg £16,000, twelve votes
In respect of a policy or poDdn exceeding £16,000 but not
exceeding .£20,000, thirteen votes
In respea of a policy or policies exceeding £20,000 bul not
exceeding £24,000, foun£en votes
In respect of a policy or DoBoas exceeding £24.000, fifteen
voter.” .

4. In Article 31(b) by inserting immediately after the word “if " the words
without the approval of the Directors

'

3. In Article 34(ai by deleting the words " but not exceeding £2,000 per
futnnm ” and substituting the muds “ and approved by tire' Society in
General Meeting

6. In Article 37 by deleting the trends " but not exceeding £2,000 per »"num
and £14)00 per annual nsroectively ” and substituting the words - and
approved by the Society in General Meeting

7. In Article 43(a) by deleting the word “ thirty ** and substituting the word
sixty

M
.

5. In Article 45(b) by Inserting Immediately attar the wod "if” the words
" without tho approval of the Directors .

9. By inserting immediately after Article 54 the following new Article:

—

54A. (a) The Directors may front time tD time appoint one or mnfa of
their body to tht office of Managing Director for such period
and on such terms as they think fit.

(b) A Director appointed to the office of Manaepng Director shall
AOt, while holding that office, be subject to retirement bv .

potation, bot his appointment (hall be subject to determination
uwo facto if he cease from any can* to be a Director or
fsubjert \o tho team of any contract between him and the
Society) if the Directors resolve that his term’ of nHW u *

.Managing Director be determined.
The remunmttion of any Managing Director far Ttii services as
areh may be of such description (whether by way of salary.
commwaoB or paniripatioa m profits or partly in one \cay
aaa jwtly «n another) as .the Directors, shall determine.WThe Dinxtom may entrust to and confer upon a Managing
Director any of the powere exercisable by them as Directors
opon not tarns and conditions and with such restrictions as

r
5
*.

-
t* *>t̂ sr coflaterafly with or to the csdnsiott

ol their own powers, and may from time to ti™ revoke, with-

in » J
111? or

.
vafy oil or any of such powers "

,0
‘

the words
“amwH,lto17 •fter “ discharge of **.

II. By adding at tba end of Article 71 ‘tho words *' The Director* may from
“J®;

to ta* jtend a shortened version or summary in such form as they
think fit of tha aid docnmrnti or any of them to members and oflwr

, ,n °°t Pttaicd to have sent to them copies of the balance sheet.”NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that subject to the parsing of the shove-
W'JfflP* Special JtssolBtion the following Resolution will be proposed;

—

.L .
DuN*tofe' remuneration, the additional remuneration of

tbe Caiinmm and Deputy Chairman be continued at the present rates,"

By order of the Board
, ... .. . W. P. lacksott
13th March. 1ST? Secretary

A member qualified to vote at the afore meeting li entitled to appoint a
proxy to attend and vote on a poll instead of him. A proxy heed not be a
member of the Society.
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Testing the market

;ilt-edged novelty

Air David Darbishire, chairman
of FMC : parties meet to talk
it over.

been appreciably greater than
realized.

When someone offers you a

novelty in the financial world,

you can react in two ways.
Either you take the view that

whoever set the particular

novelty before you would have
done so only if they were cer-

tain, or as certain as they could
be, that it was a real bargain.

Or you instinctively recoil from
the offer, on the assumption
that there must be a trick to it

somewhere.

It is, then, going to be fas-

cinating to see just bow the
market responds this week to

the Bank’s application of the
part-paid mechanism to its

latest £800m gilt offer.

The case for taking the sus-

picious view is quite simply
that—whether intended or not

—

the offer could turn out to be a
trap. The basis for such a view
is that the authorities, with the
incomes policy battle at its

height, will find themselves up
against rather more difficult

funding conditions in the late

spring, and that they are merely
laying a bait while the fish is

in the mood to bite.

Naturally the authorities play
down this argument. They
prefer to see the exercise as
une of restoring a degree of
influence over long-term yields
while minimizing the squeeze
on money supply—the new
stock bringing in only £120m
before the end of the present
financial year. They would,
moreover, presumably add that . . ,

.

this aim is made all the more Buiidillg SOCICtieS
visible by the fact that they are
actively
overseas
stock.

But that in itself is unlikely
to convince the sceptics. For the
counter-argument must be that,

in the right conditions (and the
conditions on Thursday are any-
one's guess at the moment), the
offer will merely succeed in
drawing back much of the
speculative money that had
recently been eased out of the
market. And there is of course
uo reason why overseas buyers
should not punt in the stock
for short-term capital gain

—

though It is true that foreigners
tend to treat novelties with sus-
picion, at least first time round.

The main question, however,
for most institutions (apart
from any problems individual
funds may have in earmarking
commitments for the next quar-
ter at this stage) is the basic
issue of whether now is the
right time to be committing new
money anyway.

Certainly, majority feeling is

still that the medium-term pros-
pects for gilts remain favour-
able. The IMF has control over
monetary dealings, the PSBR is

undershooting and inflation,
after the spring hump, should

ties must by law keep at least

per cent of their funds in
liquid form, which in practice
means at least 10 per cent.
Term deposits, as well as

temporary money with the local

authorities, may count towards
that 74 per cent—provided the
money is lent with a six month
* stress” clause, under which
the building societies may
claim it back if they can plead
necessity, once six months have
expired.
In practice this stress clause

is a dead letter, 'so that
“ liquid ” as applied to such
term investments means not so
very liquid after alL But then
“ liquid ” as applied to the 73
per cent statutory liquidity
requirement is not so very
liquid, either. Any society in
need of those funds would
automatically be in a state of
stress and out of business.

Boithwick/FMC

Negotiating with
the trust
Thomas Borthwick’s plan to go
over the head of the NFU
Development Trust to small

Hugh Stephenson

The U-turns which disrupt the flow of commercial traffic
We are storting a week that could

force a general election and in due
course produce a government of one
party or another claiming that it had
"i new mandate” to do X, Y and Z-

It wodd be helpful if, in the economic
and industrial field at least, commit-
ments tbat whole aspects of the
existing order would be subject to

root and branch reform within the

lifetime of the next Parliament could
be kept to a reasonable minimum.

Foot the fact is that under the com-
bined effects of inflation, continued
deep recession, several years of volun-

tary and then involnninxy controls on
prices and pay, and after a year when
the pound devalued almost daily,
industry and commerce in both the
public and the private sector need as

much as possible of an unexciting
regime, without unnecessary shocks or

disquieting changes, so that they may
come through convalescence with a
sense of confidence restored. ..... .

Our -general system seems positively
to delight in forcing through U-turns
of policy. Nowhere is this more appar-
ent than in the policies designed to
deal with the intransigent problems of
high unemployment in the traditional
industrial areas.

.

For example, an area like Mersey-
side now has to come to terms with
the

.
latest job losses because of the

closures at Plessey. Coining on top of
- other well-publicized cutbacks in -the

area, the Plessey problems are having
a disproportionately large impact. Yet
Merseyside, like other development
areas, has just semi the Government

.

cut without warning the regional
employment premium, which was
specifically designed to encourage
employers of laboiz* to establish
themselves in such areas.

REP has had its critics as well as its

supporters. It lacks discrimination. It

is a non-productive subsidy. Many of
-those involved consider that equivalent
sums spent on, say, building advanced
factories would have produced more
jobs. But the withdrawal of the
premium without warning must upset
tiie cash flow projects of companies
operating in development areas.
Worse, it can only undermine the

credibility and therefore the effective-
ness of all other inducements to invest
in development, areas. If REP can be
cut off thus, so could anything else.
-The decision about a new investment is
made on a time-scale longer than that
in which most politicians operate.
At the very least the system should

be made to operate so that major
legislative and fiscal changes carry
with them adjustment periods within
which rational industrial and commer-
cial adjustments can be made.
This is only one of the juddering li-

tmus of central' polity about the

regions. There is the,sudden switch in
fashion from demolition and clearance

- to rehabilitation of our decaying dr?
centres. ^
There is the sudden conclusion that

-providing homes and jobs in new towns
on greenfield sites may be less effec-
tive and more expensive than trying to
create jobs where the unemployment
already exists and. the investment in
tbe_znffasmicture is already in being
There is the dawning realization that

areas with high vulnerability to cyclical
unemployment" in traditional manufac-
turing industry need more commercial
and office jobs. In contrast traditional
policy has tried to attract equally
vulnerable manufacturing and capital-
intensive investment to such areas.

But;
_
if policy changes are to be

made in these directions they should
come m such a way that industry and
commerce believe them to be perma-
nent not temporary,- and can respond
accordingly.

Is the pace of modern life too hot

for the small shopkeeper?

All that said, the major short- shareholders in.FMC is provin,
term consideration is obviously
going to. be" Wednesday's vote
of confidence. The' morning
after can hardly fail to. be
interesting.

trying to discourage Tn trpCtmpfit
interests in the new luVvolmtiit

tactics

an empty promise. Pushed into
a corner last week by the Trust
when it snapped up another 5
per cent or so of FMC shares
to take its holding up to nearly
48 per cent, Borthwick knows
full well .that the only way it

can win is to reach some sort
of agreement with the Trust
Which explains why the parties
are meeting again this week to
try to see if there is any com-
mon ground.

One question that needs to be
answered is why the Trust didn’t

J

>ut everyone out. of its misery
ast week by picking up the odd
2 to 3 per cent of FMC to give
it full .

control. Under Panel
rules, of course, it would have
bad to raise its bid to the
highest price paid for shares
during the period and that

with the terms at which money could have meant stumping up
was offered in the market. But £Im plus, assuming it could
the situation has now radically have won through, say, at the
changed. Local authorities have market price of ll4p. Its

been forced into the market failure to do so, however, makes
recently by the banks’ attempts me wonder how far it can up
to shed local authority lending the ante against Borthwick.
to ease their ‘‘corset” con- nfu Trust began life in
stramti v** “dmoves 1954 ^ Ae Fatstock Marketing
tt.rescfa®^ some of the for- Corporation and eight years
mutable burden of short term late£ off its trading activi-
k®*1 authority del* have kept tie3 h£

n£e <&ape o£ FMC
rates high, particularly at the we imnw today, retaining a 35

I gather there is some grinding
of teeth in die treasurers’

departments of certain local

authorities, at the discovery
that the Public Works Loans
Board quota finance which they
rejected last autumn, cannot
now be taken up. At that time
the rate at which it was avail:

able compared unfavourably

longer end. So PWLB money is

now a more attractive alterna-
tive.

However, there have been
signs recently that the improv-
ing fortunes of the building
societies will work in favour of
the local authorities. For the
high rates which local authori-
ties are still offering on longer

per cent investment stake in
FMC at the time.

The Trust is in practice a
company limited by guarantee
with dearly defined objectives

:

to promote the interests of
farmers who produce livestock.

Its only real source of income
is the dividends on its FMC

be failing nicely. Interest rates term money have been attrac- holding, and though until last

too should have further to fall,

though how far depends on
one's view of the riming of an
upturn in overseas rates, and
whether one believes (see
Greenwell’s latest Monetary
Bulletin) thar unchanged mone-
tary and foreign exchange poli-

cies can only lead us into deeper
recession.

Over the short term, however,
the course of the incomes policy
debate must be taken as a poten-
tial source of anxiety for finan-

cial markets—regardless of the

monetary restraints in which'
any policy .will presumably have
to work. The foreign exchange
market is already talking of
the possibility of a temporary
reaction in sterling—which they
-argue that the authorities would
not choose to prevent. .And jr is

iioc difficult to see what might
happen to sentiment if this was
accompanied by, say, poor trade
figures or evidence that the
exceptional factors recently
depressing bank lending had

ting, in some cases,, a dispro-

portionate quantity oE bui-Iding
society liquid funds.
- To some extent this is

merely a reversal of the situa-

ation ruling in the last quarter
of last year, when the yield
curve was so flat that the build-
ing societies were keeping' their
liquid funds in short term in-

struments for preference. But

year’s cut in the dividend the
return on the cost of its invest-

ment was reasonably good, most
of its income in the past few
years has been used to raise its

FMC holding.

With no other sizable source
of income, there obviously
comes a time when FMC divi-

dends of only 3.85p a share
gross, producing a yield of only

to some extent, also, the flow 31 per -cent at 114p, must be
into two. to three-year term weighed against the, 14-15 per
investments reflects a detire to cent cost of borrowed money,
take advantage of high rates And even though its financial

now,--in the expectation -of- -an advisers reckon its borrowing
inflow .of funds over the_n ext.

facQities are adequate, it has
two months which will permit
the restoration of a more
normal .balance between long
and shorter-term investments.

Building societies, of course,
are sensitive to the imputation
that they are tying up any part
of their recently restored in-

flow in long-term investments
for the sake of a high return.
But there isn’t, a political point
to be made. The building sotie-

al ready had to borrow to fund
part of the 97p offer and may
be unwilling or unable to- go

any farther.

The market is taking that
line, at any rate; but share-

holders need be in no hurry

to sell .since Borthwick may yet

be able to persuade the Trust
with a higher offer.

Twenty years ago, a high street

was not a high street without
its family butcher, baker and
grocer, its cheery cobbler,
friendly chemist and magic
sweetshop where the owner, if

she was in a good mood, could
usually be relied on to pop in
an extra bulls-eye or pear drop
when pocket money was running
short.

Yet even Napoleon, at his

.most caustic, would be hard put
to call us “a nation of shop-
keepers ” today.

Since the start of the sixties

small grocers have dwindled by
about a third, while indepen-
dent shoemenders are down by
over half : from 11,000 to just
below 5,000. Tobacconists, con-
fectioners and newsagents are
disappearing at the rate of 1,000
a year. Some 5,000 butchers
(more chan one in six) have
vanished since 1971.
Comer street greengrocers

are going the same way. with a
loss of over 2,250 during the
past four years. Fish hi chip
shops are a shadow of their for-

mer numbers and,-with fish and
potatoes at current prices,, a
dire question mark must be
hanging over the remaining Boarded shops where small businesses once thrived adjacent to newly arrived super
10,000. Even chemists have been markets a sign of the time pictured here in a suburban high street near London.
closing at an average rate of
300 a year for the last decade—leaving a total of under
11,000.

Indeed, the only stalwarts to

be bucking the trend are mas-
ter bakers whose association re-

corded a per cent increase
in 1975.
Some decline in the fortunes

of small shopkeepers was prob-
ably inevitable, given the social
changes in life style, the “big
is best’* syndrome that has
dominated business thinking
and the greater professionalism
that has come into retailing-
forcing out the band of often
delightful but happy-go-lucky
amateurs, who invested in a
small shop more as a pleasant
retirement occupation than as a
genuine commercial career.
While many small traders

may be unwilling to accept it,

the reality is that, despite their
drawbacks, the advent of the
supermarket—and more re-

cently the hypermarket—is

partly a response to new con-
sumer priorities. The buying
public has willingly sacrificed
service for price, personal
attention for the time-saving of
self-selection and the con-
venience oE the local shop for
the greafter convenience of buy-
ing everything under one root.

Delivery, which traditionally
was part of the service house-
wives gratefully paid for, today
rates less highly as more
families have become car
owners. And the cheerful chat
over the counter, which added
so much to the pleasantness of
shopping, is a luxury which the
increasing number of working
wives no longer have the time
to afFord.
Furthermore, whereas once

the great asset of the small
owner-run shop was the choice

The National Food - and
Drink Federation says the big-

gest problem the small man is

up against is discriminatory
pricing, by which they _ mean,
the whole gamut of unfair trad-

of special merchandize it

stocked, today the likelihood' is
that

.
whether supermarket,

multiple or corner shop, the
basic range of goods will be
practically identical

The consolidation of manu-
facturers and suppliers has
probably contributed almost as
much to the demise of small
shops as the greater buying
power of their larger rivals.
What has undoubtedly helped
the trend along has been the
growing swing to convenience
foods.
With the spread of refrigera-

tors, not only did daily
shopping cease to be a necessity
but come the introduction of
quality frozen foods and even
grandmothers forsook the
habits of a lifetime, in gain of
freedom from the kitchen
chores.. From there, it was
only a short step to the greater
acceptance of pre-packed
goods ; and with the multiples
growing apace, the large firms
cashed in on volume orders:
squeezing out many of the
smaller manufacturers / sup-
pliers and accelerating the
merger, take over stampede. „

With fewer buying outlets, WITlflOW dfCSSIlYff
the small shop suddenly found

WU1UUVV
itself competing directly with
the 1 giants and since, despite
efforts towards collaborative
purchasing, it could not obtain
the same bulk order discounts
cost of stock came more ex-
pensive. A common moan
among the * independent
grocers’ fraternity is that they
can purchase the staples more
cheaply at the cash and carry
than tik-ough their normal sup-
plier. And that, they swear
darkly,- has nothing to do. with
mere economies of scale 1

ing practices—with lavish perks 'has its own special grievance.
Tobacconists feel victimized, asoffered and special one-off

prices being agreed. What is

needed, they urge, is an investi-

gation into “me discount
racket ” with—at the end . of
tile day—a new Fair Trading
Act which makes it unlawful
for suppliers to discriminate in
price between different custo-

mers for like orders.

On March 29
we shall see

whether the

save our cities

campaign is

for real-or just

means to compete against the
multiplies and trendy boutiques
for the new plush sites in. the
high street.”
When the crunch comes,

some close down ; others
bravely strike up in a side
street but, once cut off from
the mainstream, passing- trade
dwindles -and turnover slumps.

It is not just the astronomic
rents in the new shopping
parades or the fact tbat there
are never enough small units In
a development to rehouse shop-
less traders, often the rumour
of compulsory purchase orders
is sufficient to cause planaing
blight. Decaying inner cities

can stem as much from fear of
developers as the actual damage
they wreak.
The economics of running a

small grocer or chemist are now
so hazardous that even a minor
extra risk or trivial setback may
tip the balance between sol-

vency and bankruptcy. Over
the past three years rates have
rocketed (a West Drayton shoe-
mender tells of a weekly in-

crease in rent and rates from
£26 to £70, an East London
butcher of a rate increase of

300 per cent), cashflow has
been squeezed and the effects

of inflation on overheads and
wages have become so costly

that an average 9 per cent

tion vigorously de-
profit on

?
obacco

T
or

“ subsidized specula- H'g&SS??* ,

an
?
u
-?
1 turoover

ayccujd
o£ £28,000 looks daily more un-

realistic.' Add to this penal

direct and business taxation, the

self-employed national insurance
contributions, the cost of bor-

rowing and the new national
insurance surcharge thar comes
into effect on April 6 and it is

small wonder that so many small
shops are quietly disappearing.
For some, the last straw may

be the prospect of capital trans-

A situation that Len Moss of
the federation
nounces as
tion”.

. Buying muscle apart; each
group of small traders

in budget after budget the cost
of smoking is pushed higher.
Newsagents claim “the little
man hasn’t time to read every-
thing he sells and that (as hi
Italy) publishers—not retailers
—should be liable for the con-—auuuiu ue uame lot me con- g *1,-

tems nf girlie if.
Fish fryers, butchers and

greengrocers are all suffering
from consumer resistance to
(unavoidably) higher prices,
while shoe-menders have been
tiie victims of nffiuence: a
well-heeled society that casually
threw away its shoes. How-
ever, ag trade association St
Crispin’s joyfully reports, in

recent months tiie trend has
definitely been “back to the
shoe-mender ".

Chemists, arguably tiie best
organized of the small traders,
view the future with deepest
foreboding. With every health

of unproductive labour in com-
pleting their VAT returns or ia

dealing with the mounds of

forms, questionnaires and regu-

lations—not to mention the fre-

quent visits from officials—

which distract from the job of

running a business. The Em-
ployment Protection Act, the

threat of municipal trading . - .

almost every month, some new
nail is driven into the small

shopkeeper's coffin.

Already in some localities it

is impossible to buy fresh fish,

impossible to get your shoes

repaired and thd nearest cbem-
ist is five miles away. Not only

centre that opens, an average of
is ^e public losing essential

f.ve chemists are forced to services but with each shop that

Business Diary in Europe: Fiat’s Libyan backers • TU reformer

The purchase last December of $53Dm Italy is seeking from
Monetarya 9.6 per cent share in Fiat,

Italy’s biggest company, by

former colonial subjects has

been followed by the nomi-

nation of two Libyans to the

motor and engineering
group’s board. Their first

attendance trill probably be at

a board meeting this month.
The two are both bankers in

rirdr forties. Regeb A. Misel-

13U, born in 1934 and a grad-

uate of Benghazi Uairersity, is

described by Fiar as president

and director general of the

Unuia Bank, a founder of the

Prima Commercial Bank, a

deputy governor of the Central

Bank, and also president and
director general of the
National Oil Corporation.
He -is also one of the five-

man Fiat executive committee,
along with the Agnelli
brothers Giovanni and

the International
Fund.

Image builder
Frankfurt banking circles were
surprised at the news last week
that Walter Hesselbach is to
resign his post as chief execu-
tive of tiie trade union owned
Bank Fur Gemeinwirtsckaft this

summer.
For Hesse! bach, who is an

energetic 62-year-old, has been
on the BFG managing board
since the bank’s- foundation in
1958 and took over the chair-
manship three years later.
Under his sway, the BFG has
grown into one of Germany’s
bigger nationwide banks with
a group balance sbeet total of
around DM40,0p0m.
Although Hesselbach is step-

ping down as BFG chief
executive, be is not going into
retirement. From this summer

Hesselbach and h is probably expected to maintain control
a sign of his prestige that no over the activities of the racing
single man could be found to team.
take his place at the BFG. “ But for racing nothing will

Instead control will pass to change", chief engineer Mauro
two men in. their forties. Forghieri said yesterday “In-
Diether Hoffmann, aged 47, will deed, Ferrari will now be
be in charge of foreign business
and the 44-year-old Thomas
Wegscheider will assume
responsibility for the bank’s
activities in West Germany. .

Into the pits
The retirement of 79-year-old
Enzo Ferrari as president of
the company he founded more
than 30 years ago ends an era—but it seems certain that
flame-red Terraris will continue
to dazzle crowds on race tracks
around the world.

Ferrari, who announced
yesterday he was quitting be-
cause of age and ill health, is

Umberto. Gianluigi Gabetri and 'JmJ* jj® _£!
de_ unions’

Cesare Romiti.
The other is Abdalla Saudi,

40 yesterday, chairman
_
and

general manager of the Libyan
Arab Foreign Bank who was
involved on the Libyan side In
rbe confidential negotiations
for the deal.

Giovanni Agnelli has said the
Libyans will have no power of

veto and there are no .secret

clauses in the agreement, while
the Libyans have made plain

rheir policies will be governed
by business rather than polit-

ical considerations.
They have already paid over

the $415m they promised to

coromertial interests in bank-
ing, insurance, retailing and
travel as chief executive of the
union owned holding company
BeteiligungsgeseUschaft Fur
Gemeinwirtschaft.

The German trade union
movement ' has an ambivalent
attitude towards its not incon-
siderable commercial empire.
Purists have argued that the.
movement should always .be
seen to be oh the side of the
lads and not play at being one
of the bosses. Perhaps because
of this, the trade onion owned
companies have a rather un-
defined public image. Critics

inject into Fiat, to the conse- would go so far as to say they

quent benefit of the lira lack a sense of direction-

exchange rate in recent weeks. If anyone can change this

The sum is not far short of the state of affairs it will be Walter Enzo Ferrari.

thinking solely of racing, which
has always been the thing that
interested him most.”
With a new car at the testing

stage, and due to make its

debut in the Spanish Grand
Prix, there is every reason to
suppose that Ferrari’s ambition
is still to add to his tally of
seven world championship titles;

Since 1969 the Ferrari com-
pany has been controlled by
the Fiat Group, and the choice
of Ferrari’s new president rests
with the Agnelli brothers at
Fiat.

Food for thought
The recent death of Anthony
Crosland not long after chair-
ing an all-night EEC minis-
terial meeting ia Brussels has
reinforced the resolve of his
Cabinet colleague, John Si ] kin,

to avoid a final gruelling
marathon to wind up this
year’s farm price review.
The British Minister of Agri-

culture, who will be in the EEC
presidency chair when the
price discussions resume at the
end of ihis week, has wagered
a number of his friends and
colleagues that the final bar-
gaining session wall end at din-

ner rather than breakfast time.

His aim is supported by
Finn Olav GundeJacb, the
European Commissioner for
Agriculture, who will almost
certainly play a crucial role in

working out a final compro-
misew

SiUdn " feels particularly
Strongly about the folly of
working through the night, lar-

gely because of his experience
as a Labour whip in Westmins-
ter when his party had a
wafer-chin majority in the mid-
dle 1960s. He firmly believes
that the strain of attending all-
night session of Parliament
during the 1964-66 Labour
Government curtailed the lives
of a number of MPs on both
sides of the House.
But notwithstanding Sil kin’s

good intentions, seasoned fol-
lowers of EEC farm price
marathons will be amazed if
this year's exercise can be
completed at a civilized Hour.

King’s tour
Hard-working - King Juan
Carlos of Spain arrived in
Cairo this weekend on the first

stop of a one-week Middle East
trip to improve Spain's com-
mercial and diplomatic rela-

tions with Arab countries.

Accompanied by Queen Sofia
and by Marcelino Oreja, his
foreign minister, the King is

to confer with Egyptian Presi-
dent, Anwar Sadat about
trade deals. It was recently
agreed that Egypt will manu-
facture automobiles under
licence from the Spanish SEAT
company.
He will also make modern

history by being the first non-
Islamic head of state to visit

the Arab League headquarters
in Cairo. On Wednesday he
will travel to Jordan, tor a
three-day official visit at the
invitation of his friend King
Husain.

Allegations of unfair trading
are not confined to the
grocery business. The Retail
Fruit Trade Federation com-
plains that their members are
habitually short-changed on
both quality and quantity and
that until, weight and grading
regulations are imposed on
growers/wholesalers, purchase
of stock will remain a lottery

—

with the small greengrocer in-

variably getting a raw deal.

EEC intervention policies'

are another sore point, with the

National Federation of Meat
Traders bitterly maintaining
that: “ Membership of the EEC
has resulted in the manipulation
of the market in favour of the
bigger boys What particularly
riles independent butchers are
the concessions to large groups
with the cold storage facilines

to take meat off the market

—

enabling them to purchase cm
vastly more favourable terms.

close: as a result of lost dis-
pensing and other NHS revenue,
which accounts for 60 per cent
of turnover. At present, there
are 630 centres. The target is

4,000 and if chemists continue
to be annihilated, not only will
the public Jose a vital service
but tiie pressure on doctors will
greatly increase. In an attempt
to stop the rot, die Pharmacists’
Negotiating Committee is cam-
paigning for a subsidy scheme
and a system of planned dis-
tribution, to prevent new
chemists from leap-frogging
into prime sites and forcing the
closure of existing shops.
While health centres and beef

prices have nothing in common,
this mass extermination of

shuts a few extra names swell

the dole queue.
The inner city debate is wel-

come. But if the Government
genuinely wants to restore jobs

and bring, back the life to oar

cities, action is needed to re-

diite the burden of rates, tax

and bureaucracy that is driving
shoos—and many other small

businesses—into the ground.
At the very least, the Chan-

cel I oris Budget speech should
include: a cut in direct taxa-

tion, simpification of VAT to-

gether with relief against bad

debts, incentives to plough back

business profits, fairer national

insurance contributions, a

pledge to reform the vexed
.question of mixed heridilaments

*°E* ?
.

s hardly coinci- as they affect the rates, plus an

™1e«-
e
-u

Pollt,
n j

may
i
euphe- easing up on the multiple regu-

nusncally call it development la tions that are swamping small

traders in a sea of paperwork.
On March 29, we shall see

whether the “save our cities”

campaign is for real—or just

window dressing.

Ken Peters, of the National
Federation of Retail News-
agents, puts it more graphically.
“ Whole areas of towns are
being wenched down, leaving
in their wake a trail of small
shops deprived of suitable
premises and without the Rosemary Brown

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the
requirements of the Counci/ of The Stock Exchange

MID-SUSSEX WATER COMPANY
(incorporated in 1898 by Act of Parliament)

Authorized Share and Loan Capital £19,000,000

PLACING OF £3,000,000
13£ per cent REDEEMABLE DEBENTURE STOCK, 1935

at £99 per cent

Application has been made to the Council of Ths Stock Exchange for the above Stock to be
admitted to the Official List.

In accordance with the requirement of the Council of The Stock Exchange, £300,000 of the
Stock wifi be available in the market until noon on the day after the publication of this

Advertisement.

The Slock will rank for interest pari passu with the existing Debenture Stocks of the Company.
Particulars of the Slock have been circulated by Extel Statistical Services Ltd. and copies may be

obtained during usual business hours up to and including 4th April 1 977 from;-

DENNIS MURPHY, CAMPBELL & COMPANY
Finsbury House, 22 Blomfield Street, London EC2M 7AS.
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Tesco moves have paved way for

stronger advance in the 1980s
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Spahp. In fact, die purposes for
which visitors come to Britain
are infinitely varied.
Nearly a quarter of the spend-

ing derives from conferences

Sir, It is ironic that Mr
Burgess’s letter (March 16)

concerning the cancellation

While much retail stores

analysis is centred on margins
and consumer spending levels,

J. & A. Scrimgcour has concen-
,of a Mini Clubman Estate CTaded its research
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the Rank Organisation end no
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’phone call advised her that
delivery could not be expected
until the end of the first week

position
1970s.

b™e ^proved with- the
UUJ

- Cbnnell, General Accidents;.
introduction of new products, ““rff. ”?p'

. . . Ibstock-Johnsen, and Rockware.

? PhilKps Sc Drew’s analyst, Mr TA7^s^te^s ^ There is always wide interest:

John Marsh, ScitiaSr^^T Walton, is less s^mne. The ^ Beaverbrook Newspapers:
entered the

gj-QQp earnings will almost resi^ts’ he says dryiy, were not interim is now expected :

— s
a «r» to expectations ana .the — t?-:j— »— —I

LonneiL (general Acciaents,
. x, « , % 1 • •

•

Ibstock JoJmsen, and Rockware. ReSUltS LOlS WeeK

'

anrtaj p, - doiib'le in the current year, up e^ectanons
.

8113 i™* Lon Friday. For the rest,
.
two

1077
1

*LT “SiSfTffi giving a 20 per cent discount ««* noJongerwarranS
.
an makers are reporting-

t0 average market price/eam- ^»nve-average rating, although Blackwood Morton and
almost £30m, pre-tax, the firm -

mg3 the Development SecuntiM1 deal You^mL Details :
about « La Rue and Tesco have a for

.
•

in the current year, had their share of criticism over income grounds. A final divi-
TTie.prospective earnings multi- years, EMI has been a blue- dend of 8-75P 1135 foTe-

com^^ mt
c
h *e eyed favourite. Give the market -

food retailing multiple of 10.6, a glamour product—in this Income comes bottom of
and Scrimgeour recommends instance medical scanners— Fielding, Newson-Smhh’s priori-
tbat weightings in this “core and there is inevitably a rush f°r a recommendation in

offers a case for hold on

auluuui, iu soon, uas ueeu «-]
one of the few growth Industrie* .

' '

in Britain. Like every human Yesterday afrernoon, after
1 use there is inadequate work activity it has its disadvantages -18 minutes on the phone, for
>r them as industry doses as its benefits, but the former wbaoh I had paid, and m
iwn. Tourism frequently offers do not include pollution or the answer W my request, I was
ew opportunities in such areas scarring of landscape, while the mat almougn delivery
id overseas visitors uss the benefits are very apparent in r?3 .

been anticipated for April
>rp]ibs of resources provided the support winch tourism .

it would
^
almost certainly be

r ’be resident community. spending has given to the arris- several weeks thereafter before
Mr Baker ccmolnins of ‘pres- tic and cultural life of tire

sector holding should be pro- for
gressively increased. res

shares. Imperial Continental Gas Asso-
gressively increased residts, however, contained a astion. Warnings, soys Mr D. A.

• If Tesco, to borrow the warning on future growth rates, Richards, will grow by a third
brokers’ phrase, has been sub- heavy spending requirements this year due to the pay off on;
jeered to a “ continued process and harsh regulatory controls, the investment in Color, Petro-
of downward rerating M, De La Despite the subsequent dis- benefits,from Jhe North,
J>i 1A tia« Keen nut tkMAKirk _L n 1 • *. * . . Ca*i >vn4

tic an<f cultural life of the I ^could expect to take delivery
"

.
're of noise, crowding, tri-va- country. Good theatre, music the car. I would be advised,
on of privacy. But. he should “ and the historic houses* would l am an ex-managing director

v •_ .
O-C that tbe ten million over- be much, the poorer without "’of the distributor for the whole

" -fs visitors who came to Brit- tourism’s support and the Ford line in Angola. I can
..

in last year were only one preservation of a Mentmore state tiiat the members of the
:h of .the number of our own would be an idle di'eam.

~

TODAY. Interims—Chambers
and Fergus, Courtney Pope,
Epicure Hldgs, R. Green
Props, Lawtex, and Mila
Masters. Finals Beatsou

. Clark, Jamesons Chocola^s,
Low and Bonar, Parading
Ru’iber, and . Rolls-Royce
Motors.

TOMORROW. Interims—Malay-
an Tin, Ricardo Eng,- and

THI^SDAY. Interims—Barton
and Sons, Blackwood Morton,
C. T. Bowring, Cons Planta-
tions, Countryside Props, Gal-
lenkamp, G. F. Lovell,
Pressac, W. Ribbons, Sime
Darby Hldgs, and F. W.
Thorpe. Finals—^British Mo-
hair Spinners, Friedland Dog-
garc. Manchester Liners,
Philips Lamp, Smith and
Nephew, Tharsis Sulphur and
Copper, Wilkinson Warbur-
ton. Wolf -Electric Tools, and
Yule Catro. -

the cari I wocld be advised. °{ downward rerating”, De La Despite the sobsequent dis- benefits,from tile North.

lam an exOTiaging director fue h% beea P“r through the appointment, both Rowe Rudd s** 5°d P* improvement from

the^dirtriSrorfw tiie^Se hoo
-
p8 * today the latest and Quitter Bilton Goodison Belgian subsidiaries.

>rd line in Angola. I can
r
®J
iew by Jhflhiw & Drew still have chosen to pick up the p 'Min

ate that nf Se refers t0 ^ nusscd forecasts pieces. Ray Mail

ilk who travelled in Britain on Yours faithfully,
-Holiday or for personal or busi- ALEXANDER GLEN,
• ess reasons. If people en masse Chairinan, British Ton
; nnoy Mr Baker, he must then Authority,
:-tp"n to take a good hard look Queen’s House,

r his otvn fellow afirms. 64 St James’s Street,
It is not possible, however, to London -SW1A1NF.* *-

answer Mr Baker's question March 17:

"Providing an ‘umbrella
1

for

the construction industry
Prom Mr D. M. Walker through* strength ” fo not a new
>ir. May I have the opportunity concept it is oue which is be-

*- of coBunenting on Mr MoxJeyVs ing-osed increasinglv today.
: letter (March 14)

—“ Construe-, It is also very pertinent to
tion: a need to speak out*9. note that if tbe 300.000 on-
Mv association initiated, at employed in the industry could

the end of last year, a move to be put back to work by a re-
form an “ umbrella” organ iza- vitalization of our activitiesthe

state that the members of the
Ford Motor Company, from a
Finn, to Swiss, French and
Portuguese, who were sent out
by Ford of Europe to assist me
were outstanding in their
cooperation acd. in tbe fact that
they worked, and 'worked hard.

In. -the end, will I have to
go to Ford of Germany?
Yours faithfully,

CHARLES L. IRWIN.
Wanboume,
Netrlebed,
Henley-on-Thames,
Oxfordshire RG9 5AE.
March 16.

Industry and
the use of

Ray Maughan

Southern Malayan Tin. Finals FRIDAY. Interims—Beavev-
—Assoc"* Portland" Cement,—brook Newspapers. Finals—
BoddjngtQps Breweries, Brpnx.^.. -Brown. .Brothers, .Gibbs and
Eng, Bury and Masco, Home Dandy, Relyon (PBWS),
Counties Newspapers, John I. Southampton

.
IoW

.
Steam

Jacobs, Ladbroke, Sharua Packet, and Utd Newspapers.

Shellabear gets f1.35m
offer-if all goes well

shareholders
group which coyly reveals an turnover.

were around 90 per cent of

Sir John Prideaux on need for

realism in bank accounting
anomymous suitor have to wait In 197S B
weeks for'derails they are some- "Queen’s Aw
times entitled to fear the worst, for Exports”.

In 197S Biwater won the "Likening the problems for accounting for something’ over When completed, to hold the
Queen’s Award to Industry ^ vanlfg ^ maintaining their f**,

2P0nl ,
of while -.share. . international division, is in-

*eu
E
5?2

rt#
, . caoiMl ratine at a rime of hiah ^olders *unds rose *ess than duded in fixed assets (up from

Shellabear and SG Warbure capital ratios at a tune or nign q ner renr rccnm +n 1 team ^nnm, rV»»

By Adrienne Gleeson Westminster Bank’s deposits 'out last week and which is.

But in the case of builder Shellabear and SG Warburg.. -— ,
- — — — — —- — .. _

—

0 . - . ... - - k*.* £550m to £554m during the
and anl engineer Shellabear think the offer is fair and inflation to that which arises The rise |n shareholders’ year) as.one of 'the major sites
Price which sank ioto the red certain directons and their in the accounts of industrial funds was, however, depressed in course of revaluation,
in the six months to June 30* families will back it for S3 per undertakings needing addi- .by*’ the property reassessment Th . o

' .

last, the wait was not in vain, cent of the capitaL
.
County tional working capital to cover which wiped £50m off the value,

A£rf e
.

® ,D* a
J_

cosr’

On February 4 it reported talks Bank advises Biwater. inflationary increases in the of certain' central London pre-
eno-D€ce™ oer

. u -i: ...» mi u l. _ - -r , 1 u _ . •« rr .. af^irKf film ar Itir end of rr.«

tion of, in particular, the pro- total United Kingdom unemploy- T cA C\\vr\f*

A

to r\A
fessions in the construction in- ment figure could be reduced ILUaJLLUCU iaXlU.

with “ an unlisted company ”

and the shares leapt 17p to
40p.
At the end of last week they

were 37p and now an offer of

fessions in the construction in- inent figure could be reduc
dustry, and there is no reason, by 20 per cent—at a stroke,
in my view, why the proposal' Yours faithful Iv.

that your correspondent is put- D. M. WALKER,
ting forward should not be in-’ Immediate Past-President,
eluded in the activities of such'. Tbe Incorporated Association
a body. I agree with Mr Mox- of Architects and Surveyors,

,

lev in that there is a great need 24 Half Moon Street,
for our industry to combine its London, Wl,‘
efforts. Whereas “power March 17.

. ;
Maritime flag of the Seychelles

~
'From the President of the The Government is only to

‘'Republic of Seychelles- aware of the smears that ha\
••Mr, The article by Peter Hill, been tagged to some of tk

There could be a snag, cost of replacing - stocks ”, raises and. offset most of the
Shellabear thinks that it made National Westminster’s retiring benefits, in terms of strengthen-
small profits last, year but chairman. Sir John Prideaux, ing the balance sheet;.which the
Biwater has -

* instructed points ouet in his annual report group obtained'from last .year’s
accountants to verify die that without adjustment for tiux £64m rights issue.

,T *

funds was, however, depressed in course of revaluation.
by «* the property reassessment „„„

'

which wiped £50m off the value,
ai.

of .certain central London pre- « SJWi
raises and. offset most of the
benefits, in terms of strengthen- Thf
ing the balance sbeet;.which the
ermin obtained from lavt voaris year-end amounted to £183m

From Colonel J.- F. Williams-
Wynne
Sir, The news that tbe British
Steer Corporation js to retain
and expand its works at Port
Talbot and Shotton is welcome
for two reasons.

Nflt oniy win it mean the
preserration of very highly*
skilled and specialized jobs,
but it vrill also mean tbe con-
tinued use of laud which is of
no ocher value whatsoever. At

45p cash has come aloog. The management accounts of Shell- erosion of free capital;patios,
suitor is revealed as Biwater, abear for 1976, and to confirm- to determine current cost

tios. Sir John- says that the bank’s
cost -property assessments now show.

as against £196m a year pre-
viously.

He also says that while tbe
a private company at Dorking, no material change for the profits of banks “will not he that there is "no significant resources of Coutts Sc Co con-
Surrey.

It designs. supplies
worse since then.' It adso wants
to be satisfied about the worth

meaningful difference between the overall
Last year, as the accounts book and market values of the

rascals water treatment plants of Shellabear’s property and sbow. National Westminster’s group’s properties
at home and abroad. In the
year to September 30, exports

plant Only if all goes well will
Biwater spend ks money.

deposits rose by 16 per cent to Tbe new tower building in
£15,384m (with International

,
Bisbopsgate, which was topped -advances.

tinned to grow satisfactorily,

published profits have been
held back by the need for fur-
ther provisions against

Westirighouse in Italian talks
Westioghouse Electric Cor- At the placing price of £99 moderate improve

'Showing the flag at the Sey-
•helles convenience” (March
15 ) in no way reflects tbe inten-

nations mentioned iu the article
and have every intention to

Fort Talbot on sand dunes.
At a tune when so much

5) in na way reflects tbe inten- take a firm hand in all matters farming land is being
ions of ray Government to set concerning the safety of the tak®° every year nor hocsing,

•P the Seychelles maritime ships and the crews that man roads and similar purposes it

?lag. The contents of the them. - • - ?* most encouraging for those

irticle completely misconstrues Make no mistake, my Govern- us
.
concerned with food

he facts and condemns the ment has no intention of allow- production to see industry
lag before it even ,

has had ing any company- or - person . to °£ inferior sites,

iroe to establish itself. damage the reputation of onr “Vs>

_ . mi nmfr m»ip wftnrmprpr at Westioghouse Electric Cor- At the placing price of £99 moderate improvement in earo-
The Government is only, too - cj.QCton rf.- ,re poratibn savs that* it has "the flat 'yield on the £3m issue ings of the bank for tbe March
[fare of the smears that have

reclaimed nrarsbes and at “indicated its willingness to is £1338 per cent, and the quarter, Mr Ellmore Patterson
to^some Of^the port Ta.lhnt nn ojmd rlnnos discuss redudug its equity” in redemption yield £13.46 per said tbat interest rates “should

two majority owned Italian cent. The strength of the gilt- move upward a few notches as
nuclear supply units. edged market since the issue loan demand builds ”.

Briefly

is most encouraging for those
of us concerned with food
production to see industry
making use of inferior sites,

like this.

I_ would therefore wish to flag as, like tbe United King- Iam.Sn-^
idvise your readers -that my dom, we are an island, depend* Yor obedient

nuclear supply units. edged market since the issue

The group added that -in
'was Placed . oh Wednesday

response to “desires expressed suggests that* the stock will go
by lie Italian Government” it ro a small premium,

has held preliminary discussions . _ _ ... .

about reducing its more than JohflJVllchaei Out
SO per cent equity interest in «. .* j
Sopren, *• an Italian-based Ot tucfOu
supplier of nuclear reactor Mr J. M. Ingram, chairman
components, and Coren, an of menswear group John

tarter, Mr Ellmore Patterson LAFARGE SA
id that interest rates “ should • Turnover for 1976 up from
ove upward a few notches as s,300m francs to about 6,000m
an demand builds”. francs fabout £700m). Earnings
The company’s chief subsidi- expected to be abont 180m francs

ary is Morgan Guaranty Trust. (130.5m francs). Net dividend of
AP-Dmv Jones. 11.18 francs, per share, and 5J>9

i
• francs tax credit .(1030 francs and

umness presses on : I 53S francs respectively for 1975).Guinness presses on :

Mr Beney adamant SENA SUGAR' ESTATES

menswear
•overnment’s objective is to

ittablish the Seychelles as a
nantime flag and in time to
ajn the confidence and re&pec
hiliiy that is attributed to
ther maritime nations.

dom, we are an island, depend- Yor obedient servant, - components, and Coren, an of menswear group John Guinness for White, Child &
ant entirely on the sea for our JOHN WILLIAMS-WYNNE, Italian-based nuclear fuel com- Michael (Savile Row) reports Beney of 65p cash or 70Jp in

existence. Peniarth, panv. that the turnround predicted shares is due to close on Friday.

Arthur I
Board aware of circumstances
indicating possibility -of offer for
all outstanding £419,181 of 8* per
cent second deb stock *1987-92.

.existence. Peniarth,
.

Yours faithfully, '

.
Tyiyyu,

JAMES R. MANCHAM, .
Merioneth,

The Savoy, London. .
Wales.

-

March 17.' .March 17.

panv.
_

tnat the turnround predicted shares is due to close on rnday.
Westioghouse pointed out in his last statement has come The brewer emphasizes that I COMBINED ENGLISH STORES

that there have not yet been about The unaudited accounts its offer for White, Child, in
1—4- 5— j-=-

formal discussions about tbe for 1976-77 show a return to which it already has more than
sale of the equity interest. No profits, and a “considerable” 52 per cent, will not be extended
agreement bad been reached.— capital windfall besides. or increased * in any circum-

semi-annual interest at I per cent
pa above the six-month London
Interbank rale, subject to an
expected minimum of 6i per cent.

At annual meeting, Mr J. H. M.
Mackenzie said flat litigation
between co and Royal Dutch Shell
sub, Billiton, over claims and
counter claims about Dutcb cos
bought from BEIlitoa continues.
Group’s trading encouraging.

CTRL
Citicorp International Bank
(CXBL), pan of Citicorp Interna-
tion Group: 1976 pre-tatx profit
£5-27m (£362m). Group kept to
place last year in syndication of
international loans, and did more
in Eurosecnrities.

ENGLISH PROPERTY CORP
In exchange for the minority

Call forinflation-indexed taxation
ly David Blake "*

- The author shows conclusively at -which they move into a
icunomics Correspondent • - that while the great majority of higher tax bracket. Higher-rate
Britain’s personal tax system the population suffers some in- tax started a* £5,000 in April,

J.ught to be indexed for infla- crease in taxation when infla- 1973, whereas ir today starts at
tion, a study from the Institute tion pushes up money income, £2,711 in 1973 -terms. The gap
J Economic Affairs declares the impact in percentage terms in real terms between each
-oday. is greatest within any tax band step is now abour 60 per cent
The study, . written by Mr for those who are worst off. of what it was in 1973.

at which they move into

AP-Dow Jones.

Mid-Snssex deserves

a small premium
Dealing are due to start on

Wednesday in the new £50-paid
Dealing are due to start on P« IWorgRH *

Wednesday in the new £50-paid The chairman of tbe old New
Mid-Sussex Water Company 13$ York banking house of J. P.

capital windfall besides. or increased * in any circum-
The results for the year to stances.

Janumy 31, 1976, reported last Mr Richard Beney, WCB’s
month, showed that turnover chairman, recently pledged that
sbpped to £2.63m from 0.67m. » Guinness will never get full

J

n control at the existing cash offer
. r. Morgan • price of 65p .
The chairman of tbe old New The WCB board bas been told

York banking house of J. P. by Guinness that between.

Netherlands associate, jointly shareholdings in two subsidiaries!

owred - Ariflj.' NV**' Amer buying English Property Corp bas issued

Bertlonw BV of Utrecht for to Mr C. B. Leigh, a former direc-

£375.000 cash; Co adds to group’s tar, -450.000 ordinary shares, plus

handbag. interests. • £100,000 cash.

FINLAND BANK NOTES STAFFS POTTERIES
Union Bank of Finland is offer- Staffordshire Potteries (Hold-
ing $30m of floating rate notes ings) bas been told hy Hill,
in* the Eurobond, market through Samuel that - It bas disposed of
a syndicate., headed . by Citicorp . 450,000 ordinary, shares in Sia£-.
International. Tbe notes will pay fordshire and now holds none.

English Property Corp bas issued
to Mr C. B, Leigh, a former direc-
tor. -450.000 ordinary shares, plus
£l0b,000 cash.

STAFFS POTTERIES
Staffordshire Potteries (Hold-

ings) has been told hy Hill.
Samuel that it bas disposed of

.oday.

The study, . written by Mr

£2,711 in 1973 terms. Tbe gap* pf
r Cl-nt Redeemable Debenture Morgan is looking for a “more January 24 and. March' 11,

in real terms between each ?i
ace

? “F broker Dennis robust” United States economy Guinness bought 861,014 shares

Tkivid Morgan, an economist at * ' In particular, for the great
he International Monetary* majority of the population who
-und, argues that a failure to pay tax at the standard rate of
idjust tax allowances to take * 35 per cent, the worst effect is-

in real terms between each .
or°*er uenr

step is now abour 60 per cent
MmPfay» Campbell last week.

of what it was in 1973. *

The author claims that hav-
ing an increasing- source of
income coses, whose stare of Flight TCpOrt

iccount of rising prices was a* on those whose pay is s
najor factor in tile doubling of whose family is large.
Jial personal taxes between This is because tax allow-
1973-74 and 1975-76. ances are most important for
He argues that the system them, so they suffer most from

35 per cent, the worst effect is- total tax revenue rose from
on those whose pay is small and 42.6 per coot in 1964 to' 52.1

iron ties Government with a an erosion of the allowances’. _
apidly increasing source of real value. The scale of the- argues . that the public-sector
evenue, making it easier to drop in the real value .of these deficit has been in - continual
ncrease public spending with-' allowances .is calculated

.
at growth since 1972-73. - -

»ur looking at-the tax- unplica- nearly a third- in some cases. • Most of -this section -was
InHe A . n.wwAT1 ,i' O'llriurnpro '<*1 niviftan ' Kaf/St*A A TXn

per cent in 1975, has been a
major factor explaining gov-
ernment profligacy. He rites

past examples of increasing -

government spending and also

Tanker rates for large vessels
trading out of tbe Gulf con-
tinued their upward path during
the first half of last week.
But as the weekend ap-

this year. Forecasting j

Business appointments

(1L6 per cent).

Lord Caldecote to head
Legal and General
viscount Caldecote, deputy

chairman of the Legal and Gen-
eral Assurance Society, is to

ions.

Tbe effect of inflation has
’5en t0

,
increaSe tax rates

parply without forcing poli-
i cians into- the open with
-'total proposals for higher-rate
axes.

nearly a third- in some cases. • Most of -this section -was

A single person’s allowance clearly written before the De-
stood at £595 in April, 1973, cember series of cuts -and latest

compared with £398 now, after estimates, which suggest that
allowing for inflation. . the Public Sector Borrowing-
For those who pay tax at the Requirement will fell .sharply

higher rates there has also been -in 1976-77 -and even faster next
a .substantial drop in the level year.

proacbed the amount of new succeed Viscoant Harcoart as
inquiry end actual business chairman when the latter retires
being concluded fell away at the annual general meeting on
noticeably, probably because May 18. Lord Caldecote joined
companies seeking tonnage for r&e Legal and General board in

March loadings have now satis-
fied their . requirements and
the pressure to take up first-

quarter quotas are off.

If this is the case, the lull
j
Gold Fields.

February last year and. was ap-
pointed deputy chairman in
January. He is also chairman, of
Delta Metal Co and a director

.of Lloyds Bank and Consolidated

j^ZAnterim Price Commission
report on beer considered
Jy Ronald Emler
There is a possibility that

Consequently, the possibility

of an interim report on- the

No rush to

join NEB’s
Insac Data

in trading may last into early
April and probably longer. Rate
levels could also' slip back a
little.

Demand from both major and
independent oil companies was

Mr Alastair Robertson, actuary
and deputy general manager of
the Scottish Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, has been appointed
z director of the »dety with
immediate effect. On September
1 he will become general man-

Yiscount Harcoart (left), who.is

retiring as chairman of- tbe-
Legal and General Assurance
Society, and Viscount Calde-
cote, who will succeed him.

sufficient .. in. the charters ager In succession to Mr Ian
arranged at the beginning of Isles, who retires on August 31.

./ i«j ra i

HP0 ;S?

he Price Commission will pub- production distribution costs- of _
ish m interim report on beer, larger companies is oeang* eon- By -Kenneth Owen

: 31. previously managing director of

last week to mish~~vlcc rates Mr isles trill remain- a director. Robert* Fraser: & Partners. Mr
.in ai • Mir Charles Green has- been M. J. Boniface becomes deputy
up to an average Worldscale 31, a«p0inteij director, field engineer- managing director and Mr G. E.

. 1 , . , „ four points above the previous
ing, Europe, of NCR. Curaner company secretary. Mr-

within tbe Commission sidered as an interim measure, .Technology Correspondent week. This achievement was Mr N F Nicholson has been -r- R - Cowen has been appointed
ie subject is providing Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

. Several negotiations with Put down to the near-balance made finance director, EMI

,

a non-executive director. L
.

Snte fo. Prices and Consuiner comp^ in ’ compu..r™ bKW86n i.nmnnd. «nd ^ S
of the nature of the ^

rotec
?
10

.

Dl
. ^ .

industry for membership of the
Conditions also improved for EMI H01*18 and Restaurants* .ponrots group in Honeywell Inc

the si*e md arSs Coinimssioos report on. soft National Enterprise Board’s craaiw tinker the l30f)00/ Operations, and Mr D. R. Davies, control systems operations. He is
tue size ana ^eas. . . . V,ic ^ c. ^ sraauer tampers in tne i^u.uuu/ m ,na/rin„ f.mi sound -succeeded as president and eeneral

ish tn interim report on beer, larger companies is- oeang con- ny ^enneai i/wea
'celing within tije Commission sidered as an interim measure, .Technology Correspondent
> that the subject is providing Mr Hattersley, Secretary of

. Several negotiations with
t with its most complex inves- State for Prices and Consumer companies in the computer

undermkai. Protection, has already _ibe industry for membership of the

iidustrv, ^^sixe “areas.
Commission's report oa soft ’

National Enterprise Board’s

overed bv brewers, the com- drink Mixers on Jus deslt Insac Data Systems offshoot are

'/ex system of tied\ouses and and ^ublicanon^ expected
|
« down jjje iine » accord- 1 where

Mr N. F. Nicholson has been
lade finance director, EMI

More financial news, page 24

Aquis Securities Limited
PROPERTY INVESTMENT ft DEVELOPMENT-

Exvacls from, the Accounts and the Review of tiie >ear

ended 3

1

sr December J 976 by tbe Chairman,
Mr. Harold Quitman.

.
(With conrparative figures for the year to

‘

- 31si December 1975).

* Net profit before tax £334^20 (1975:255,601

)

* After taxation £159,5.^ ft975; €152348).

^ Proposed Final Dividend of 0.375 pence per.share
* making a total of 0.6 pence per share for the* year;

(1975 total: 0B76413 pence)'

$- Group retained profits carried forward £1 95,986
(1975: £2417397)

$ As to-the future, the outlook for your Group in 1977 is

bright; and there seem® no doubt that our profits will

continue.to grow.

Annual Genera/Meeting will take place atnoon on
Friday, 15th April 1977 at the

Clarendon Court Hotel, Maida Vale. London W9.1AG. ‘

fiverea oy orewers, the com-
'lex system of tied houses and
ifferrag pricing structures.

The Commission is finding

some time before Easter.
ing to Mr John Pearce, deputy between -supply and demand

^Whde director of the NEB’S computers w* 1150 beinS reported. As a

140,000-ton deadweight range, afldVisibiiEqSpment!

Operations, and Mr D. R. Daviem control systems operations. He is

managing director. EMI Sound -succeeded as president and general *

and Vision Equipment. manager of Honeywell Europe’ by
balance Mr David Morton, managing Chenowetb.

, hat while information on wfam highly critical of the tad
Ki ' «e regarded as t^e “national” trlde, tbe Department of Price and electronics diraaon.

rewers is relatively
_
easily

btained. it is Drovinz difficult

may'try to-present tiiat report Interviewed in the current

wi M whom operate is res^ed ^
the^^ more

^

^

i fairly dosely chosen and crtimal invesnganon mto beer
SSESfeSoII ocularly towards the end of the tires on March 31.

225
^com^salesareelready.^m

Surplus- tonnage has J. Lmro
*Jl-Jb.

between -supply and demand director of Alcan Booth Industries hfr T. Holborn is to become
was also being reported. As a and assistant managing director of managing director - of Tobler

result, rates finned up to Alcan Aluminium (UK), lias been Snchart from April l, Mr R.

around ’Worldscale 42. made vice-president, corporate Begle (Swiss) and Mr G.-E. Rev-

-c - Planning for Alcan .Aluminium, mond (French) -also- join the
• While volume of Medi- board. Mr J.-E., Maughardl
terranean fixing remained about Mr W. J. Wilkes has been made (Swiss) has resigned,

the same,vGaribbean chartering chairman of James Wilkes in sue- - -Mr A. S. R;M Davidson,* has-
showed signs of recovery," par- cession to Mr J. Wilkes, who re been appointed a joint general

ticularly towards the end of tbe tir&s nn March 31. manager of Bank of Scotland in

Week. Surplus . tonnage has ^ A* J- Lowe’ nf succession to Mr T>. M. Cowan,

wtufed-ra Veexx rates low Wlv Chemicals, has been elected chair- who_ retires on May 15.

A. J. BEKHOR
& Co. Ltd.

m
TAISHO MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE

-. COMPANY, LIMITED •

DETOSir.\RV RECEIPTS TO BEARER
turnedparmuu io the Deed Poll doted 2Sth Jalyi I96JI

Notice of wUoiirBrt weerioc of Ike hoMers of the CatiBata
rridcaefas Dcpofitary Shm curt repmenlmg
10 SlMfw of Common Slock of 50 Yea each

The Times wishes tn point out that two Notices concerning Taisho Marine

tnJ Fir* Ixburance Company* Limited^ ^cro ataadcnWly ponlfio -on Frnlav,

I st I* Maixh, 1V77. The meeting referred to In the Nooca wilt be hdi5 at

51 Biriiopujale, London ECP 2AA. on Tuesday. :9ih March. 1977. n 11M
a.m. Aic coned No Lice appeared on page -30 oF The Tiutej issue of JSth

March. 1977.

~ rn Wn rote* low Jnrplv t-cenucais. nas neen eiecieu cnair- wno retires on May is.

The new NEB subsidiary, he wro won* K of tile recently-fonned Mr G. J. H. Rainey will resist
said, would provide overseas .

tucre wenr «s» ot an pijcn0ijc Foam Manufacturers’ hi«_ directorships- of- -Delta Enfield

marketing operations for mem- u1=rease “ trad, °3-
, ,

Aaodation. Cables (Holdinss) and its slib-

ber eomnanuss. and would also
In cargo market the. Mr John Briggs has been made adbries ou April 7, when he

hopes of China coming into this manastog director of Tonmaid transfers to Ddw ’Metal as finan-

sector for tonn^e to serve’ its Car Ferries. Mr Jolm Parsons has cial controller. Mr R. H. Lud-
and software development

p^chase deal with Jf*
31 appointed deputy managrag «ick, Mr A. M. Morgan and Mr

recently-fonned Mr G. J. S. Rainey will resign
Manufacturers’, his-directorships of- -Delta Enfield

Cables (Holdings) and its sub-
Mr John Briggs has been made sidiaries on April 7, when he

managing director of Townsend transfers to Delta" Metal as finan-

programmes.
Formation of .the Insac com-

pany was announced by the

Australia were dashed, tem-
porarily ai least. They are

director. ,T- H. Neal, will join the board
Mr F. Boos has been named of Delta Enfield Cables (Hold-

chairman of AMEV Life Assurance ings). * Mr H. a. Lee is namedUOiiV nOd CliUUUilLGU UJ LUC f 7 y* ~ rr s * “ mi A* 13 UUUiCU
NEB last month, since* when holding off making any moves in succession ro_ Mr J. P. Bol. a director of Delta Enfield Cables.

Cnmnuter Analvsrs S: Pro- thev have undertaken an who has retired. Jonktwer I
s
. J. F. Mr James* Sweeney has beat

grammers, a l«dmg London of their »™ P*^- 17S,J
e
Che

Do
h
e
i
iJe W,ne0DIS *“* °f E - F- Hntion

software house^ has been die

only company to announce
negotiations for membership. David Robinson

who has retired. Jonklteer P. J. F. Mr James Sweeney has been
van der Does de WiOebois has made a director of E. F. Hutton
joined the board. (London).
Mr C. A. Bidenberg has joined Mr James Flodlay has joined

!

the board of Resource Evaluation the board of English and' Inter-
1

as an executive director. He waa national Trust.

CORPORATE MEMBER OF THE

STOCK EXCHANGE

arinpunce that they have obtained consent

.r; to become option dealers and will

commence trading on 22nd March 1977.



Oyez Publishing Limited have the exclusive UK agenpy tor

books published by Matthew Bender * Co. Inc of New York.

Three of their publications are here described. For more

information and for details of their other books, please write

to the Publicity Department at the address below. - •

Products Liability

L. R. Framer, M. I. Friedman and others

The liabilities of manufacturer, distributor and retailer are

dearly distinguished. Negligence; warranty* strict liability

in tort and fraud are all exhaustively discussed and analysed.

The work is updated three times a year by additional or

replacement pages.

Five loose-leaf volumes 1976 £196.50

The Law of the European Economic Community

H. Smtt and P. E. Herzog '

Each Artide of the Treaty of Rome is reprinted in its entirety, ..

Articie-byArticIs, and followed by an analysis of its meaning,

-

legal effect, interpretation and Implementation. Thirty-four

: eminent contributors discuss their- areas of specialisation

in practical terms so that users are fully aware of all the

legal aspects of doing business with or within the EEC.

Five loose-leaf volumes 1976 -£235

Tax Havana of the World
W. H. Diamond and D. B. Diamond _

This authoritative work not only provides full information

on the best areas for investment but is kept constantly

up-to-date by means of quarterly replacement pages. Prac-

tical, current information is provided on 28. countries.

Two loose-leaf volumes 1977 £53.50

Oyez Publishing Limited
Norwich House,

.

11/13 Norwich Street,

London EC4A TAB
Telephone 01-404 572T
lA subsidiary of The SaJcito/s' -

\LawStationerySociety UualeJ.fi

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY LAW
An unrivalled reference work which offers a regularly up-dated

collection of the legislation of the European Communities in an
accessible, intelligible, well-organised and expertly annotated

form. All prices include supplementary service to the end of

1877.

Vol. A—United Kingdom Sources
(one loose-leaf volumej Price £25.00

Vol. B—European Community Treaties
(two loose-leaf volumes) Price £45.00

Vol. C—Community Secondary Legislation
(five loose-leaf volumes) Price £150.00

Volume C presents annotated texts of the Regulations. Direc-
tives. Decisions, Recommendation, Opinions and Notices
arranged in chronological order under subject matter; Volume
CM containing Company Law, Competition, Economic and Finan-
cial Affairs and Budgetary Policy, Euratom and External Rela-

tions, published in December, 1976, is available for .inspection.

For further details'please write to the publishers:

Sweet & Maxwell ™ s >

North Way, Andover, Hants, SP10 5BE

NEW FROM BUTTERWORTHS
CROTTI: TRADING UNDER EEC AND BS ANTITRUST UWS
1377* by ALFRED F. CROTTI, AH, BS. LIB.
This work is in two sections, the first of which surveys antitrust' law
in tha United States and Europe, explaining the reasons for. its enactment.
The latter section points out the antitrust problems In areas oi normal
buemess activity.

Cacebound SIS.50 rwt. ’ 0 -40G 5717D B
6ARNB: CONTROL OF POLUITION .ENCYCLOPADU
1977. By 4. F. GARNER, LLD, Solicitor, assisted by D. J. HARRIS, UL1L.
This work Is in seven Divisions, which ere vs follows; General Introduction;
Waste on land; Pollution of Inland \Vat9rs: Pollution of the See; Atmospheric
Pollution; Pollution by Nalse and Machinery Provisions. -Service Issues will

endure that thie loose-leaf encyclopaedia Is kept up to date.
£33.00 including Under.. •

HAYUAR AND PLEASANCE: UK TAXATION OF OFFSHORE OIL AND GAS
.1977. By K. F. HAYLLAK. FCA, end R; T. PLEASANCE. FCA.
The racont large discoveries of pTI and gas on the United Kingdom
Continental Shelf have coincided with a dramatic increase In the world
price of crude oil. To take advantage of this, the UK Government has
introduced fiscal measures, Ihe nature and workings of. which, era
explained in this new book.
Gsuwbound £16.50 neL 0 .40B 22066 2

MILLER AMD - LOVELL* PRODUCT LIABILITY
1977. By C. J. MILLER, BA, LLM, Barrister, and the late P. A. LOVELL,
LLfl, BCL.
This Is a medium length study on the subject of the. manufacturer's liability ,

lor defective products, it la divided Into two main Motions, dealing Histtv
v/ith contract an-1 for misrepresentations, and secondly with 1 tortious
liability.

Uesobound £21.00 rwt 0-409 29627 8-

Oi erxat orders are subject to a despatch charge.
Post Ordara: Borough Green, Sevwaoaks, Kent TN15 8PH
Personal Callers: Bell Yard, Temple Bar, London WC2

• BOOKS OF REFERENCE
1 lAiROGLIDE. o vo Is. in 4 lansn-

ajjes : English, French, German 4;

Iialiun. Lfc.li '35 countries. Z.5U0
paJcs each •olunic, publication date

1973. £155:00.- '

2 WHO'S WHO IN TRANSLATING.
SAM.

J CZECHOSLOVAK TRADE
DIRECTORY, if5.00.

A 1H.V/JU TODAVS BUSINESS
UPPORTUNm'. £bUJ5.

5 NIGERIA—Report on Markets in.

Nigeria iVJo. £35.00. plus 12 .VirouH
puJjBc.

U “ *D1 GERMANY SUPPLIES 'V
191*. DMiU. plus poat DM12.

7 I91h lAurenml TUG BUSIN USS-
MAN'S GUIDE TO SAUDI

ARABIA. £7.75.

I SAUDI ARABIA: BUSINESS
OrrORTUiNl'llU. £60.50.

9 SAUDI ARABIA. BUSINESS
otSLECrOKV. 1574-75. £4.'*> (51L50J

r T>lui pviu^c .Hip.

1# KUWAIT AND THE GULF
MATES AND SULTANATE OF
OMAN COMAIFACIAL IHRKC-
tORY, 1976. j4tl. plus >ir post 56-

II THE WEST INDIES AND
CARIBBEAN YEAR BOOK. N76

bdn. 527.50. Air 55.

13 YEAR BOOK OF EUROPEAN
RIG AND AUPPLYSHIP OWNERS.

lV7o kilo. NLr. 50.

13 W VOL. MARKETS CS
EUROPE. 9 tit Edition 19*. 510.00.

14 2nd VOL. MARKETS OtflSlDE-
EURUPE. 9th Edition 197t>. £30.00,

plus post S3, air pubt 56.

15 OVERSEAS DIRECTORIES.
SUBSCRIPTIONS. ANNUALS AND
REFERENCE- BOOKS, locli edition:
iuU pu£c3 Il5u, SIS by air mail.
Dircuiuncs on|r .5101 _ .bji eir_

16 WLAN: A BUSINESS OPTOR-
- - TUNITY. £i*?Ai.

J7 .CHINA: BUSCiCSS OJPPOJt-
lUNrilES. iSU-UO.

IS VENEZUELA- BUSINESS
OPPORYUN1TItS: iu0.4U.

If LLITENDE MAHNER DER
V [RTSCHAF r. DM2L5.

39 COMECON TO 1HI. £6050.

31 -OBICt GLIDE l*7o-77. U.K_
6 Knnipc U-SJ 14.00. Africa anil

Middle E^n.UK.SlS-te.

32 WALTER SKINNER'S MINING
INI EKLNATIONAL YEAH BOOK.

4.II.UU.

33 vm BR117SH PETROLEUM
UlUITJtF.Nr AND SERVICE'S.
lv7o edition £13 inland. fCISjo

OtetMU uuluding aJrirJJlL)

24 GUIDE DU PETKOLE C.U ET
QtLMIti (97k. br^ih-'c and Uvtfiuil

f-235.

25 F.T- WHO'S WHO IN WORLD
OIL AND CAS 1976.71, £13.

?i OIL AND GAS INTERNA-
TIONAL YEARBOOK 1976-77. ±20.

27 F.T. EUROPEAN OFFSHORE
YEARBOOK. 1977. flYo‘0.

PubC-iIuH* end DtehribKtias Co. Ltd.

3lifre Hue. IT7 Regret street

Leatfea, IV.

I

HOMING'S .

PENSION SCHEMES

AND RETIREMENT UENEFITS

FOURTH EDITION

by K. MUR McKELVEY, F.UL, kSX
A. L 6. ROUND, MJL, F.IJL

T. 6. ARTHUR, B-St. F.LS, FJJL.

After almost Iwenty yeers or political

vacillation, a rw.v second tier of

Social Security Penslond.hea been
Introduced. All schemes, private or

state, ere • to be subject to

approval under fits unmet/ code to

be administered by the Superannua-

tion Funds Office. The .
decision

whether to opt for the slate or

private pension ecfieme is a crucial

one- U la equally Vital tha*

Managers ere equipped to explain
the practical results of This choice

.

to the employees affected. Hoiking

. has been written by three
.
leading

a&uarfya, yet It Is written la non-
technical language, admirably Bid tad

to equip personnel managers,
pension scheme officers end Others
to explain and understand the new
law.
1877 0 421 19280 9

Paperback: SB. 50 net

SHACXLfTON ON THE

LAW AND PRACTICE OF

MEETINGS

SIXTH EDITION
j

by AWARDING WULTON, LUr- -
i

jFrffcir of the _
Chartered Secretaries ’

~A complete review of the law affect-
ing ell kinds of meetings, public-
arid private, with eupedal reference
to those whose decisions have legal
effect It covers fully meetings from
Parishes, Clubs end Societies up to
.Company Meetings, end those of
the varloue levels of - Local-
Government, giving useful examples

,

at the Forms. Notices and Records i

commonly required. Additional use- I

ful points such as the powers of
the police and -the rights el the
procs ere explained.

1977 0 421 20379 8
- ‘ Bound: BB.S0.net

SWEET & MAXWELL
- Mali Orders

Sweet & Maxwell.
Sport

•(BoofcMlferaJ Ltd.,'

North Wsy. Andover.

Hants spio see
(

Bocksbop - -

Kammlck,
Sweat & MaxweiL
IIS Chancery Lane.
London WC2A 1PP
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BUSINESS BOOKS
A star is born

The CBI
by Wyn Grant
and David Marsh
(Hodder & Stoughton, £3.95)

which were the most important . the most important decisions

stamping grounds of John he made on first entering Tot-

Davies, the first director* hill Street was to appear on the
general, and his successor, Jimmy Young programme

The rewards of

hard labour

Bury’s bread

more than

thread
ine of his main Tradition has it that Bury js
playing bowls, the birthplace of the black
of this edition pudding, a dish time has been

ana jLfavia luarsn % Ta r tp for Tforhi™ ^uivnu
/D , . _ CarapbelT Adamson. where he had instant access to Dictionary Of LabOUt ^ a..Jr TO

f
iJarnam City in _ ,. . , . ,(Hodder & Stougfimm, -3-95) The permanent secretary’s many millions .of purse-string RJncmnhv Vrel \ later life and one of his mam Tradiuon has Bury is

Perhaos the single most in- room and the minister’s lounge wielding ordinary people I; ^ ?
’’ * recreations was playing bowls, the bushplace of the black

terestnic fact about this work, are stiJl of prime importance to whose understanding of the con- Edited bv TtL STar
?! -P,^

“l
®, Cfhnon pudding, a dish that has been

rsTdTorSe^ortL^ S CM SiTtmce to? CO* federation’s arguments on Jovce BdlaUW and
“d ^

fed"rado° “Sldrt iSduSSr poramst approach to economic matters like inflation: atid pro-
Mtaerf Srf??v°.Sce

d

in the political system, is that and industrial management be- fits might be cruaaHy unpor- John Sa\Hle Fede^S^nmd At the hWt - a
it has been written by two gan in the Heath era, the deni- taut .m gertmg those arguments (Macmillan £20). S^bSt ^hfe hoover is dirig-S- eTS is mrolS.uSf’
academics. Dr Wyn Grant and sens of Tothill Street have been accepted around the mparnte ' *

the a I^ rU
Dr David Marsh, rather than .catapulted into a role in which table.

: Essays in LabOUT ; - Barbara Nidd on
H
th“ Uttl^ -remains ow^of

^

*Se few^fby a journalist or a professional they have nften -seemed uneasy. A second edition of this HistOTV 1918-1939, remembered Emily, Lady Dilke. changing features of a Laniauthor.
. And that ^new role—an book would be valuable. The T7_i -%

9 She was a friend of George shire town over the past couole
This in itself tells one some- overtly political one—has present edition covers the con- VOl 3 Eliot, is .presumed to be the of decades changed in almost

thing about the confederation, added a new dimension to the federation from its beginnings Edited by As& BliSSS original of Dorothea in Middle- all'other respects and, in indus-
Academics are content to write paradox that has dogged the iu .1965 to the general election

. j t « march, was an art historian trial terms, typifies the kind of
about worthy subjects with footsteps of ihe CBI leader- in 1974, with some updating to ana JOHI1 CmVLlie and the heroine of a Victorian upheaval that has taken place
monetary -gain only a secondary ship since its inception, which bring in the most important (Croom Helm/Archon Books 'sex-and-politics scandal and in parts of the north-west.

- motive. Professional writers, was howto appease its mem- developments between Z974. and £7A3. - was a founder. of the women’s From a vantage point on the
in contrast, tend to look far bership at' the same time as spring 1976. Its judgments on . trade union 'movement. nearby. M62—'providing Bury
more closely at the popularity aiming its well honed darts of such recent matters, as its somenmes seems as if every Two items in Essays in and its near neighbours with a
of their subject matter and its constructive criticism at the tripartite approach are neces- Tory or Liberal politician of Labour History lend interesting direct link to the national
direct relationship to their bank Government and the Civil Ser- sarily interim by nature. any consequence, and many perspective to current—or motorway network—the town s

balance. vice. A. second edition would allow- i!?‘VT?
re nott 5“^“ j°oks P^ennial

. issues, unemploy- skyline is still dominated by a

The unions and the TUC have Brought into the centre of the rhe authors to gauge the CBFs insurance and “noil- 'orest of mill chimneys. But
always' managed to attract decision making machinery by performance and contribution fi,i

he
„-

e
“l

1 ®° pouural or company trade aWiough the huge red-brict

people from Grub Street to the tripartite approach, the -in the J
datively new milieu in {f* * ^

chronicle their doings. Not so. leaders of industry must now which it finds itself.
Unemployment insurance, «UI stand as monuments to

' the CBI oav more ardent court to t, j- . , . .
autobiography, the recent flood social security, the dole, call it their age, few of them are now

The point is not frivolous but andther important constituenev
,Pnmi standing ’qnietjy m die from Sir Harold Wilson, Mr what you wilf is at the moment concerned with textiles.

—pubhc opSon On slch
the confed eradon has Kichard Crossman, Lady Falk- a favourite political football of The rundown of the cotton

ahout°the refotiS LSdL-^TSf matters as pay and price con-
wUy ml

T
Iy b^“J>uahed centre et

i
d

.

er “4 *** J°e Hauies not' that wing-or is it talon ?—of industry, involving the loss of

CBI aid S? TOC m the “ol the cor^ederation must
It wfli be some ye^s withstanding

^

••
. Conservatism

.
associated with more than 200,00(1 jobs in

?ubKc consciousness The rarrv Irith k not onhr busl-
^’e ab,e

.
t0 P*re “ B^ock Mr Ian'^proat. .

Lancashire, has hit Bury hard

SSions cS 3!m draw an S5L’Jackie but a measure ?hether 1CS Pres«nce has and Foot on Sevan. But Roy Half a century ago, as Alan and transformed its character

?SenCeTliicb WeniedTte the of^blic aoDrolration
measure been as a main player or Jenkins is best known for fos Deacon demonstrates in bis and life-style if not, as yet, its

2 indiSSri£SS’ rate Son'“ iSrt mv Sie iSiderestimate
simpIy ^ a- fod for those biopaphies of the Liberals essay Concession and Coer- Lowry landscape. Bury’s bread

In the first decade of its be- how importanc a role this now
politicians and tte union be fair Dilke was a notable

: .l»'. I irt Ia *n fhp nlsoc in rhp rKFc fnnmnninT ! . I- . ... mm.
ine this mattered little to the plays in the CBTs functioning leaders
CBI. It was the lobbies of it is worthy of note that Mr
Whitehall and to a lesser extent John Methven has- gone on
the corridors of Westminster record as saying that one of

Putting

trust in

anti-trust
The Control

of Oh
.

by Joim M. Blair
(Macmillan £12)

During .tise final two years of

the Ford Adrmamtraoioa thie

American-based ' multinational
oil. companies, were faced with
a congressional campaign to

force them to seH off parts of
their worldwide investments
that stretch from the explora-
tion and production of crude
oil. to the sale of

.
petrol at the

pump.
.

' If Congressmen -hod had their

way companies -like Exxon,
Texaco and Gulf would have
been permitted to operate in
onlv one of tire four broad cate-

gories—production,' transporta-
tion, refining, and marketing

—

'

into which the industry is

roughly ' divided

.

Activities outside the sector
Chosen by the company 'would
have to be sold. Thd's first

assault on the world’s largest
industrial grouping was beaten

Insurance the I
dings—no longer hangs

Malcolm Brown

roughly divided. * The British
Activities outside the sector Coalmining Industry ;

chosen by the company would i
J

have to be sold. This first *NCtrOSpeCt Slid
assault on the world’s largest ProSUCCt
kidusteral grouping was beaten

A >taiKase of great splendour taken from The Halls of tee
by Dr A. R. Gtiffin

exPect Fishmongers’ Company by Priscilla Metcalf (PhiUimore £12), (Moorland Publishing, £6)renew ite efforts over ihe next the histo of the xhames-side site occupied by the „ . t ,few years. company. Coal : Technology for

economist to the Uirited States _ iintam S future
Senate sub-committee on Anti- U/o'ra r\r\ lT7 Viora fV^T* (itfacmiltoi, £4J5) •

23LJ2 w e re omy nere ior x„e >»«. ^

figure in the history of labour
. Twenties ”, the debate was as Lancashire’s thread.

a
rf
m l

T
*

- j- hot if .not hotter between fac- But Bury has proved more
MacDonald,

_
Labour’s first ^ous of ^ Laboor panv than resifient and more adaptable

and_ nearly its last pnme. between- Labour' and tee Tories than some of its cotton town
minister has had to wait for or the Liberals. neighbours and, remarkably in
40 years since his death for a ft was disagreement on a. pro- ** circumstances, its current
fulWress brngraphy. Snowden,

tQ m benefit by a taath '“employment rate of 4.S per
MacDonalds Chancellor, des~ ât led ro ^ resiSation of FW although marginaliy

SJdSpW
8 Pa£°rS SlJri Labour cabinet in 1931 and ^er a year ago,

iSondrieJd, his Munster of ^be subsequent slaughter at the ““jPares favourably with mou
Labour and first woman Cabinet

DoUsTEcfi brought the oartv
of “ e reSJon and »s low against

master, lost hen. K. tetat of di&SldST’ J,
ike ^*ero

How valuable an enterprise, jrV Griffin’s con^ihution J°Wess figure now stands at
therefore, is the Dictionary of LjEiSjS 10.6 per cent
Labour Biography, and bow apt TiSfiSiS The town was fortunate in
that its. worth should be recog- some well- establishad
nized by pablislung house Mac- Mdmtrial roots outside of tes.
millan, inhabited by a Former .5?' tUes

*
mosrly in paper-makia-

Tory Prime Minister and a KlSSLi S.E “d enginwring, and it &
former Tory Secretary of State

?n 1
beea more successful than

for Employment. “ e National Union of ^me others in attracting ne

“
Here are the foundation

- „„ . invesaneot At a time when
essays, the seeds perhaps of

.
*2? *“ pa2 industrial: closures have beea

future biographies, of those like J0® the mmara* jealousy of dominating . the news from
Margaret Bondfield (Vol 2) JjgLf'^ei£.J

L£
a^4?r£i

of
l5

other parts of the regioa-
wbose biography remains to be t LSS?

^*5”' Courtauids at Skelmersdale
written, as well as those unsung "^.s9n f

tightly-knit group of and piessey 0Q Merseyside—
foot soldiers whose biographies Politically motivated men — Bury re^n^y secured three
may never be written, ranging -were prepared to trade mdus- major projects,
from a chartist weaver trans- mai Peace for the closed shop. Eut t^ie biggest industrial

Ulli b»»« £»r *e. town for many
worthy of whom it is said: “He JXOSS JL/aFieS years came with tire announce.

: ; : : moot teat Cbloride-Lorival was’ to invest Elm for setting up

A a 116

w

« the foacerA luture Dngnt steeiwori“ a

„ „ J* •
. O 11 was foilowed by the news

&S uiafnonrte * tb« [he Scottish-based LoirU.O VAXCtlll^llU-3 • and Bonar Group had decided

The British # dnvestmeot going ahead on to loc“e
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thenation’s leadinginvisible exporters.
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encourageindustryto investforre-equipmentandmodernisation
restswiththe Governmentitself: giventhe appropriate climate,

Figures takenfrom the Group Accounts1976
Or^^otffaL

; £222 miHion

9‘Fent’ f
eposi^^ °^er accounts £15,384

Group profit after allocation to staff profit-sharing £lgg million
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Euromarkets

Most sectors of the Eurobond
marker were buoyant over the
intat week us investors reacted
avourabl; co a combi nation of
good names on offer, more
generous tenus and stable short-
term interest rates for most
'ssue currencies, reports AP—
Join Jones.

About tile only questionable
area is tlic Swiss franc sector,
where the World Bank was em-
barrassed by a 50 per cent cut
in the size of its proposed 2QOm
fnuic issue (about £45m).

Guilder bonds came into
demand on expectations of a
Dutch discount rate cut, new
deutsche mark bonds sold well
in a generally good market.
Canadian dollar bonds improved
on a belief that the recent
decline of the Canadian dollar
on the foreign exchange market
had about run its course and,
in the United States dollar-
denfuniouted sector, prices rose
steadily and generally held
their gains as tbe week ended.

Particularly in the dollar
'ector, underwriters irere en-
thusiastic about investor re-
sponse to new issues on offer.
As expected, with signs of con-
fidence returning, tbe calendar
of new issues expanded. but by
Friday there were no signs of
indigestion developing.

One dealer said : “ We can’t
talk of this as a bull market,
however.’* He attributed the
better performance in part to
unexpected steadiness in Ameri-
can short-term interest rates.
This probably reflected mainly
a delay in tbe expected up-
swing of-the American economy
as a result oE an exceptionally
harsh winter.
The belief that Interest rates--

are moving ahead is reflected in

Monday’s pricing of a European
Investment Bank three-Tranche
dollav-denominated issue. The
area was die Swiss franc sector,

seven-year tranche boosted to

S75m from an original $50m was
priced at 100.25 with an 8 per
cerec coupon, to yield 7.95 per
cent. The 350m 10-year tranche
carrying an 825 per cent cou-
pon, priced at 99.75 to yield 8.29

per cent.

Outstanding dollar issues on
oETer at the end of the week,
included:

Societe Natlonale Elf-Aqui-
taine $75m, eight years, rated
AA by Moody’s, carrying an
indicated coupon of 8-25 per
cent. Underwriting sources said
the issue was likely to sell out.

Singer International Securi-
ties, a subsidiary of the Ameri-
can Singer Co, $5Qm, five years,
S.75 per cent coupon.
EMI Finance BV, a subsidiary

of EMI : ?30tn, 12-year bunds,
indicated coupon of 9215 per
cent.

Political risks force private capital

to shun Third World development
Markets’ boost to ‘invisibles’ was
probably £20O-£250m last year
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More share prices
The following will be added to

the London aud Regional Share
Price List tomorrow and will

be published daily iu Business

News :

Commercial and Industrial

Reliance Knituecr
Scoclish English and European
Textiles'"
Smallshaw (R.) Knitwear

31. J. R NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
K2-ijJ Thread needle Strutt. Anndon EC2K SUP. Tel:

Pllru Clmngu
C. li-atlun I-- 1 “J 1

.,. J’.™?'

A

1

1*api ll«3 Ord
AI r; prun3 lo ’ CU LS
Armlta^e & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah 17]% CULS
Henry Sykes
James Burroueh
Raljert Jenkins
Twinitct Ord
Tiv- 'lock 12 v, VLS
17 nTlock Ho'diuzs
Walter .V!exnnri*r

y W-Olt Dl*. i !
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Since 14 European mining
cibntiiuucs (induliii? d<e four
United Kingdom mining finance
houses) made 8 >ubuusoiun to
the EEC Commission last year
on. tbe question of political risk -

guarantees for investing vast
capital sums 3 projecre _rn

secure adequate raw ncten'al
supplies far .Europe, little has
been heard of their initiative.

That does n*t mrn the mat-
ter has been shelved or is even
dead, but in tac' ql tiure of
bureaucratic bodies.- disciH«iun .

on the contents and suggestions
nf tite document continues
ad nauseam.

Since anv action would in-

volve the agreement of various
governments it is hardly sur-
prising tiiere is much discussion
(the document itself was not
drawn up without considerable
debate among the signatories)
for the differing attitudes and
the practices of various govern-
ments (particularly by che Ger-
mL-ri authorities) have co be
subjugated to a common cause.
But while the dtb?te aoss on,

it does not mean that the root
prjo'tm has dibPDDuarjd. Nuc
of course that national priori-
ties in die wiuning and secur-
ing of lines of supply are
totally neglected by sovereign
governments : Mr Ceno. in a
fine, chough no doubt person-
ally embarrass! 0,2, display of
putting the . nariorwi interest
before Left- wing dogf"i, -

recently restated the case for
not irnviiig agjinst the t-io

TintvZinc uranium operations
In Namibia.
The political risk factors bare

led to commercial groups
shunning Lhe possibilities in

many ' Third World countries
and concentredog on safe areas
such as the United Sates. This;,

has . lad to a drastic downturn
iii development in the Third
World, a phenomenon which
hj.- Rir*-dy drawn considerable
comment.

.
uu c while that is avoiding

risk in ouc way, is it not per-
haps storing tip trouble for the
fi'turs ? This question was
posed by Mr Gerald Manners.
Reader in Geographv at Uni-
versltv College London, when

be delivered die Chester Eeatty
Lecture in Loudon last week.
Mr Manners argued that both

from the corporate and national
security viewpoints the widest
possible geographical range of
mineral, supplies within reason-
able economic limits was highly
desirable. But it was precisely
this desire fur diversity thst
whs becoming difficult to main-
tain as tbe number of countries
attracting risk capital bad
dwindled.

Mining

In 1972 Unctad reported that
expansion plans of the iron ore
iudu&Lry iu the non-communist
world between 1969 and 1975
involved an additions! capacity
of over 150 million tons. Of [bis

66 per cent was to be found
(in' descending order) iu

Australia, Brazil and Canada.

Mr Manners -cummenUd:
“ The question arises, there-
fore, as. to whether recent cor-

porate decisions about future
mineral supplies token by and
for Western European inter-

ests aggregate into an accept-
able degree of geographical
diversity. IF recent tendencies
continue, a couflict could
well arise between the desire
for' a

.
geographical diver-

sity of mineral supplies- for
security reasons, and the.'

equally strong -preference tor
secure investments—a matter
of weighing alternative risks.

“ It could demand deliberate
political resolution at an EEC
or even -wider international
level

' The-problem is that it is diffi-

cult enough to get a reasonable
consensus at national level be-

fore one thinks of trying to get
the EEC or even a wider group-
ing to agree. Mr Manner*, for
example, charged that

u insuf-

ficient attention is being given,

at least in tbe public arena, to

a cluster of non-fuel mineral
problems that urgently demand
some form of government re-

sponse at both the national and
EEC level”.
From the . United Kingdom

and European standpoint, little

has apparently been done. - Kir
Manners pointed out that die
United States has a National
Commission on Materials Policy,
while the Canadian government
had published Toivurds a
Mineral Policu for Canada.

Iu another context, tbe
Australians set up the Fox
Commission tvukh .'iiui.iti full

findings are published wifi at

least provide a major reference
point as far as uranium is

concerned.
Britain is in need of a

minerals potiev for it "has less

reserves of nou-fuel minerals
than tbe EEC as a whole.
Britain has only small reserves
of iron ore and even smaller
reserves of tin, as Mr Manners
put it.

However* while the govern-
ment has recognized the impor-
tance' of uranium wherever it

may come from, -it is not exactly

doing all it could to help the
domestic mining industry. For
example, it has decreed that in-

vestment grant* for the mining
industry are not eligible after

the end of this month, with the
result that tbe Cornish tin

mines have been racing against
the clock - to complete their

capital expenditure pro-
grammes.
When I visited Consolidated

Gold .Fields’ Wheal. Jane tin

mine, near Truro last week, the
management was' delighted that
it had just finished the concen-
trator extension;- which will
allow for the separation of
copper and tine, , in time.
The rise in the tin price over

the last' vear has transformed
the outlook of the mine. --Wheal
Jane is a 'high-cost' producer

—

the management ' is coy about
giving a precise breakeven point
but concedes chat it would not
like to sec tin below £5,000.
With the LME price happily

on the right side of £6,000,
Wheal Jane is making a hand-
some profit, which makes a
change.

Desmond Quigley

Results, of a survey into the
contribution of the commodity
'markets to United Kingdom in-

visible earnings, undertaken by
tbe Bank of England from June,
1374, to May, 1376, indicate that-

the- popuktrlylquQted figure of
£100m is wide of the mark.

.

The survey shows that for

1974-75 earnings from physical

irade in three groups of commo-
dities (foods, fibres and other

industrial raw materials) after

stock adjustment and tbe inflow

from all futures transactions are

each estimated at over £90m,
providing a* total benefit' to -the

United Kingdom of some £180m!
For 1975-76 figures indicate

that total earnings were rather

larger, probably within the

range of £200m to £250m. It is

pointed out in the .Bank’s Queer- .

cerlti Bulletin that large fluctua-

tions are .
to be expected: in

particular, there might well be

a net outflow from “ differ-

ences” (gains and losses on

Firms accounting for virtually age which pasted- I

die whole of the trade in ques- Price to record levels, has n«

non submitted returns relam.g S^Se^ats.
'

“j

to the year ended May, 1975. Buf djanaad . for subsranuu
A number—the M selected tonnages has appeared tbij

firms "—agreed to provide re- month from tbe Middle Eosij

turns for a further period to which is likely to be met b*

give an indication of how earn- merchants out-
,
0',

jJ

,

|

f
85 f“r

19/ 5-Mav 1976 make ir the market, it could be A tiowerJJune 1975-May 1976 make if

possible to estimate the ranve
rithin -which total earnings for
that year probably lay.

.
Another recent

.
.survey . sug-

gests that stabilizing world
copper prices would require an
international buffer stock, or a
combination of national stock-

ful influence whea its -effeqe-.oii

already low stocks Jj^omes
evident, i&ys CRU.

;
I.:.'v,v

_
I

Shortage of metal stack? -i-

another reason for expeCtrhg-tlie.
market to become tighter, says,

the report. Producer 'stock-

have been falling, as consump!.umumanon ox naoomu stock- ^kivc been ladling, as COUSUinp-
liles, totalling, up to r2J> mil- tiaQ has risen. Tbe resuit i.«

ion tonnes, rather than, the that bv the end of 1976 known
Tinnnn snniwi . • • 3500,000 -to 800,000 tonnes era- stocks were. lower in. relation
mated by die secretariat of tbe to consumption tixatt they' hadj
.United Nations Conference on been in 1972.

'
- . i

Trade and Development- The
j£ w ^ mauy.'jtionths

cost of fiuaocms. would be rust - , . “rr^l f*ra .
’

^r,
r/^"2\sopp<Kt pn“

of 75 cents per lb.
level, says the report. “It is

The study- _ -was comnnssroned true tfaac LME" ‘stocks' hnvd
by three United States govern- scarcely altered this year, but!
ment departments—State, Trea- a good part of these are proW
sury and Commerce-—from Com- ably committed as a result of
modifies Research Unit as a forward business

,
booked by

basis
_
of, discussion and as a merchants while some of them

contribution to the expert re- are not of the right quality or-
search on which international grade for many consumers.” j

discussions of commodity price Saying that the scrap market^
stabilization are now taking ^ ogen cited as another factor]
Pk.ce. It does not represent contributing to the shortage oS
official United States Govern- leadi CRU adds
ment pobey or opinion. guides suggest tliat the opposiiej
The study examines the is true. “In the UK there is

feasibility of natioually-held general agreement, that anti-j

cost of financing-.would be just
Over $4,000m at a' support price
of 75 cents per lb.

The study was comnnssroned
by three United States govern-
ment departments—State, Trea-
sury and Commerce—from Com.

arcely altered this year, but
good part of these are probi

futures transactions) in some modin &s Research Unit as 8

years. But a sizable net in- -basis of discussion and as a

come may be expected regularly

from physical trade and from
commissions for die plating of

futures contracts.

The Bank says that the survey
concentrated mainly oh the

commodity . market 'associations

with which the Bank has close

connexions through exchange
control

~ > "

The commodities covered

contribution to the expert re-

search on which International
discussions of commodity price
stabilization are now taking
place. It does not represent
official United States Govern-
ment policy .or opinion.

The study examines the
feasibility ’ of nationally-held

cocoa, coffee, feedstuffs, grains, production and export controls.

oils, seeds and fats, sugar

;

fibres including cotton,; jute,

sisal and Wool; and other i+. fr^m. the Middle East depletes
duStrial -raw materials tinclad- European stocks further, is pre-

in? copper, lead, silver, tin and dieted by Commodities Research
zinc) account for the greatest

part of United Kingdom firms
1

turnover in, and earnings from,
physical trade between foreign

countries in all commodities

but internanonally^coordinated mooial aud soft lead scrap has
.stockpiles as a means of price been plentiful for the past year,
stabilization such as a single thanks to high sterling prices
international buffer stock of for lead.

j

production and export controls. “ There is a belief in London
A further tightening of die that the scrap market is much

lead market in the next month tighter elsewhere in Europe, bm
pr. two, particularly if demand we hear from German sources
from- the Middle East depletes that since the start of this yenr
European stocks further, is pre- the high lead price has brought
dieted by Commodities Research out ample supplies of scrap.
Unit in its Metal Monitor on And in the US our reports alsu
lead. suggest that there is no shortage^

The monitor says that the scrap, although bad weather?

Soviet Union, which last vear may hare hindered its collection!

A further tightening of die
lead market in the next month
•or. two, particularly if demand

Unit in its Metal Monitor on
lead.

The monitor says that the
Soviet Union, which last year
bought about 10,000 tonnes of *or a while.

1

non-socialist
and effectively for ail futures world, which proved to be a
transactions. major factor behind the short-

Wallace Jacksoni
Commodities Editor.
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SQ. E^T^ lift, fully partitioiied, entrance hall to be

refurbished, new lease available. ' '
'

^ RENT f4.50 PER SQ. FT.
'

ALBEMARLE STREET:
W.l. —-

Self-contained suite, APPROX. 1,100 SQ. TT„
couKnoa parts refurbisEe^, lift, central heating.

New lease available. .

JWT £525 PER SQ. FT.
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together with 22 standard shops gflSLaSniSSSl Panelling and ? fine,
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«ni be air-conditioned and a S2» hSffiiht flSISU ab?lt G *200 ft of
mid -Victorian facade has been Son JSSl

0S?S.®,a ®to™ee- « ^ being
integrated into the design. HU- SSiiS wRnm^o^fn Sn on a 2s-^car ]Base at
lierParker May and Rowden S?S15^»ffi5v S!S?«ionn
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are pnject managers and lCT- ^ five-yeariy renews, through
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. CW 7WE INSTRUCTIONS OF ItOIHMAHS INTERNATIONAL HH T

MODERN AIR CONDITIONED

mi

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

MOTHER’S HELP
REQUIRED

for happy family, nw. Lon-
don, own rant and TV* 3
cfaEdron. 2 at stSu»L<

Rang Q1958 9991

Wanted for Adam. W* years for.
5 months. Other help kept
experience with children
reWtretL- Own room, TV and
bathroom, generous tints off.
Mice

. homely. atmosphere,
required tauoedlaXeiy.

. Tel. 554 8705. for. ptUnleTC,

QEF YOU CAN aXRitVE

Have common ssnao and lUta
children, you could enjoy help-
Isf nm our lovely 3. T,Phritm
home and 5 friendly children^
<10, 7 and 1.) Most weekends
free, own room, bathroom and
TV, plus £20 dear and use of
car.

Rug 01-874 7555

OXFORD & COUNTY Secretarial Nannies for
Collage, 54 St GUca. Oxford. TeL Gennany* Anatrla. Italy and

• 53960. Courses Sept- a jno. tnc. Mothess . -Hdp. for53966. 'Courses SspL A Jan. AmoKa. Mothers Help. for
^ouaoe. & reudme. PnatZc- Wsal

illiilifssi

APPROX60,000 SO FT

ON GROUND BASEMENT
AND 7 UPPER FLOORS

3HSSENGER LIFTS - PRESTIGE ENTRANCE HALL
I 26 CAR PARKING SPACES- I :V. ...

EdwardErdmart
6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON.WiX 0AD 01-628 8191
LONDON • PARIS •' GLASGOW • AMSTERDAM

OFFICES
14,570 sq. ft. approx.

TO LET
- - • - - - (00620/WAH) .

74 Grosyenor Street London WIX 9DD 01-4912768
and

KnigJitErank&Rntley
20 HanoverSquare LondonW1R 0AH
Telephone 01^629 8171 - Tder265384

FARNHAM, SURREY
Modem Prestige Offices

;
To Let 5,700 sq.ft. - •

‘

;
Sole Agents :

~ ~

JohnFoord&Co
-61 Queen’s .Gardens, London W2 3AH

01-402 8366 :

Korfolk-Suffolk Border
3 mlkw Dias

..

Detached. 9-year-old, 2>3 bed-
room Ohalert Ideal retirement
or malMiid home. Detached
garage, double glazing through-
out, good size garden. .

Nat overtoaked end not on an
estate. Must sell quickly

£11,500

Tel. : Dlss 4304 {office tours) _

frf

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
REQUIRED

BROMPTON BUREAU has flntclus
couples available all naHonaiUlK;
hieluding Thais and Fniplnos—
Ring Miss Lae. £84 6343.

TOWN AND
COUNTRY HOME

Little Venice. Motor nanow boat—residential mooring. Double
bedroom, all fitted furniture,

guest room & bathroom (bath,
w.c.. basin), lounge with (ban-
quettes) Hygena kRohen (fridge,
cooker), fulhr CJH., mains. anxiF
1ary electricity, telephone. Lister

2 J.P. Engine. Exoellant condi-
tion- throughout. . .

WHO
01-723 2867 day/01-723 393 eves

Are yon in the home interest market?

The Times introduces

Weekend

&Gsmpan/
^Ccxfogcn Baoe londonSWI

iOL-2352832

•SLpANE STREET, S.W*1.
’ dose to Harrods

Ex6ftHent-weH-Kt modem offices

"ONE WHOLE FLOOR
. 3,316. sq. ft available now
Directors Flet^' Double Garage
(Further accommodation available)

• SOLE AGENTS

Offices

Office sites

Factories

Warehouses
Telephoned '

. .

0733^931;ekf 326
CW«f Estates Eurvayor •

Peterborough Development Corporation .

POBbxS Peterbcrougb PEI ilU
-

EAUNG, W.5.

OFFICES''" —
about 1.9B0 'sq. ft. ad|# Pteca-
dtUjr line Stamm and North
Circular road. C.H. Nnr luM,
Initial nut ady 26.960

KRjENDONS
’

998 2711

HIGHBURY CORNER, N.L

Office BuiliHun, 5,000 SQ. rt..
Idas stores.

Lease fof Bale cr inlaht'sub- -'

Hfc *
’

;

’
'

Copping' Joyce

.

01-359 0922

•l II I M I I ]
1 I I I i

1

1

S HARROW ON THE •
• HITT. 5• Luviuy, modarn 8 bottroomed #O fist, 39 ft. lounge, tame, a
• fully Dttod. •« tiled Idirhim. Z
• Tiled bathroom with shower; SZ wp. W.C. warm air fch. JJZ Double Blazed thronphou!. •• . Garasci. . Conveulsiix ror .Mat..#.• line tube. (SO min. Baker St: •
:

38 mins Cuy )
. a

£19,950 fur 991 yrs. tens; S
0 TW: 01*422. 180Q.

'
- Z

THATCHED COTTAGE
Chirmlnn dot&climl period cot-
tage. Fully mod. Qom Banbury.
Oxford, uranne with beamed
bmlenoot nmplace, dining area,
kll.. hathrm.. S bods., conser-
vatory. -b acre oda., rare opp.
to purchase typical Cotowold
cotuna, complete with roses
round the door i Offers around
-218.000. :

0BS9 47208 are.
084S3 «916 days^

YOUNG, 30's.
. Bntrsnrrartir, •.

requires glO.OOO, secured
1si nor-'

mal ojionjerclat rates, repayable
over 5 to 10 years tor protnislng

ton, MlddZ.. 01-977O58>t. T™8

PROPERTY

Investment and

. Finance

rinjfAM/CHELse* ftiugc.
’
tease-

fipW restdenaai bresimeta ror
«V0j -03 yeatV unexplred. com-

• WEST SUSSEX
•

HORSHAM a— miles,— WOS-
. - JHINC lS mDDS

-‘SmaH Coontry House
in 1st class‘order

.7 bedrooms. S bathrooms. r3
recoptHm rooms, sufr. cotiago.-

' Stabling, • garden and tunnts
1

Sun. ro fct for 2 gars mln-
ttm. from -May. 1977. Fur-

ther deuils from ..the owner’s
.ancuu. R. H. * B. VIj .Glutton,.
CJiartared Surveyors; East

snssex (05423
.

SOUTHGATE. N.14
Situated In quiet trec-ltnod read,
dose, ro many parts. Soml-
deteclied. 3 bedrooms, 3 douUe.

and. rear.'
.
Convenient to tube

station.
£19,500

.Thone 01-368 7362 •• •

o.f 01-492 uaa.

Commercial

Services

telex SPEEDS «p business^ .Use
pur fast, ejamamlcai and. confl-

•
genual servlcv C30 pj, Btssey
Rapid Tts Services. 01-464 7635.

LvJi-V

, _ 01317 °^n&a^ ““y «»Dles to do their major household purchasingfeoftea ounSned to Satmxlflys. The Times wffl be helping them.- wStfa- their buying^ 2 «ekjy editorial entitited “Weekoid Sbop^round ’% '

appearing
each S^unlay from April 2nd.

•

°eW
“f?

011 Wfll coaK*st
.

°f * minimam of * pages, edhoriaBy designed to begainer and highly attractive section off the newspaper. It w3T contain two Itfafc

®Slsr
.

«>da«ch week, the Jtost oa sbopph^ and! the second on a heme intwest

The ixaders of Times are affluent, acquisitive and Iwuse-proud, and finisxeprasen^ an ides! martlet fiar -advertiaera erffertog gooda and services nelevaut to thetome aad itomestk; activities..

in
^^ oppommity of aupearing

«w=feamre which te being externdveiy promoted both on pasters and in

A*astis«s booking into the -first five issues -of. Weekend Shnp-Aimind wfll qualify
for a special coocessSonaiy rate. otf oajy £5^0 per s.tc. .

fm .

F“ ^Jer^inforaMtion, or to book yoor actreriisement, -cal! The Times on:
Cul) 278 93SL In the North call our Manchester office on : (061) S54 1234.

- ..Noncfi .
..'

,

Ah advmiBMMiits are suWcct.
«o the conditions of ocosutanea
of TJtoci. Nowspauara Undted.
copies of which are mvaliabl*
on rconcBtri

l Man*.

H.. B. FLOYD* LiquidstoV,
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Secretarial and Mon-secretarial

Appointments

All recruitment advertisements on this page arc open

to ftoUi male and female applicants.

non-secretakial

990990009000G900S090

s TEHRAN 8

§ psKWSaO -% t uHt aid boy of hlah

® ranking Iranian family* . .

« This sc a responsible ! on

O whlcri “.ruF^i
11which oomanns * ...rTSe-

• hnughirul mid roretul Jfr_
rimaAtr with Hnil?r?'^’*,

T
L
B

or other Pt'V’e
Eiperlence with cli4drp‘>

c>uenrtal. French as a

soLoad language would. -be

^No^domestlc duties. Own
room, with bath.

Fare paid

0 Telephone : 01-904 8538 „
oo©ooooos©ossecosce©

iimiiniBisiiB

EXTRA MONEY

FOREASTER ;

COOK/STEWARD (ESS)

required for company
yacht cruising

Channel Islands and Brittany

from early - April to .mid-
October.

Wriio

Box 0744 J, The Times

INTERNATIONAL

DISCOTHEQUE

COMPANY

4 BOORS A .DAY

E35 P.1T. CASH IN HAND
Outdoor tmcnrtcivtnp >n

Central London mot door to

door* Lively attractive BO'-

sona 1V-29. Short torm and
Iona term vacancies equ-
able. Telephone 830 0048.

WEEKEND WORK
Reliable person required to

man office one set., ano sun. a
month. April to Oct. 9-4.J).
ty per day.

DISPATCHER required from
8-y a.m. on Thurart.irj. April

. io Del. at Llvernool pfrvwt
Station to assist toulteta.

Apply In writing wilh dry
niionc number- Read n' Rr.ll

Toon Ltd.. 22 Haas Place.
London. S,W,1.

INTERESTED IN BOOKS ?

Organize the biannual issues
to book club members. Icam to

lirocess orders about sales and
i Inures. IJ.tlM with luppllors.
imniws and new clients,

with the ideas for promotion,
otters BO‘> discount on tiooM.
and lively- busy atmosphere- 1

Vuur shorthand skills ore ajl

you need. Coll Coro Line Marsh
’ BraRe

604°‘ personnel
(Agency). 10^Pcmbridge Road.

GENUINE EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

Tlu-ce people able to com-
munlcate and convince, pre-

‘ fwjbly under
1

30, who need
C-i.GQO plus In 1077. Experi-

ence unnecessary, but high

ambition essential. Hours 9 lo

6. location West End.

Ring Mlltdon 4- Co. fUivcst-

taeni Brokers! LIU.

839 3636/7467

INTERVIEWER
We need an enthusiastic Inter-

viewer to Join our busy team r

You’ll need aelf-moiivalton end

the ability to think and work
fast.

Interviewing • experience an

asset but mure important Is a

working knowledge
-

of' the

Communications Fields In

which we specialise. Including

Advertising. P.R.. T.V.. Music
and Films. Call 629. 5152.
Pathfinders Bureau.

I am looking for an Intelli-

gent. reliable parson with lnl-

1U.UVD and good speeds on an
IBM E-.ecutlve typewUor to be
responsible for certain areas of

our office administration. No
Shorthand, good solary and

excellent prospects for- Hie right

person able to grow with the

company. Please contact: Anne
Clllospy on 537 1 555. 7 Ken-

sington Church Court. London,
W.U.

GERED
Requires a number or Intelli-

gent assistant* In their Wedg-
wood specialist shop In Rogent

Street, to sell china and glass

to overseas visitors. Salary

according lo age and experience

1- generous commission and

LA's.

Please ringr Miss“Tristram

at 734 7262.
'

4 hours, 4 clays p.w.

+2 half Saturdays

per. month
An unusual Job for an unu-

»ui! person In. a gallery selling
Brlttah Cron and contemporary
ail.

U'c need somebody with Ini-
tiative who can both Sell and
type, preferably with some cal-
low experience. Ap plica tt on* In
writing to Marlon Freeman
’Atmosphere". 143.. Regents

a.. London. N.W.l.Parle Rd..

GET INTO THE
PROPERTY SCENE
Cood opportunity ror on effl-

Ciern young audio secretary to
get to know all about the proo-
erty market us part of a bright
team af Jenuytt Street exec-
utives. Busy )ab with plenty of
variety surtlng around £2.700.
Mies Caslle. CHA1XONLRS. 17
Broadway. S.W.l. tmci at)G2.

SOCTETE INTERNATIChiALE
dc travail temponure

KELLY GIRL.

INTELLIGENT NORMAL.

UNMENTIONABLE
PERSON

wanted now to help run unusual
country hotel mainly for

young Americans. Live in. Afl

found- Fantastic pay and social

life. Some bar experience an
asset. Wright. MHdeahaU
713247.

ST. MORITZ
Would yon like to -spond

Easter helping family hi SI.

MorlU chalet and thereafter
' doing Ught hosowork In

Luzerne 7 < Good pay! . If so

reply Immediately with tele-

phone number to Meyer.
Lcumatl Strasao 16. Luzerne.

Switzerland.

West End
Advertising Agency

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

require*
Someone Intelligent and person-
able to supervise reception
area, attend to visitors and
operate small switchbooro.
good, accurate typing required.“ * tollable. Ring DratlsaSalary nega
Shear. &36 9824.

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

to vrort to sapor tmsy W.l
showroom specialising In beau-

' tllul French fireplaces. Typing
essentiaU Good outgoing per-
sonality. able to wort; on own
initiative- Age 25 '40. Hours
*.50-5.50. Salary fS.OOO a.B.e.

- Contact Mrs. Hamilton
01-486 7486.

OIL COMPANY near Piccadilly re-
quire a bright person .with
accurate typing, and the ability
to cope with a variety of duties

• In newly created department.
Salary around 25.000. 4 week*
ho!*., and lunch allowance. For
rnpre detail* oil Ccntacom Staff.
*57 6525 (Kensington t

2875 1

8

trends

.

or 856

KENSINGTON OPPORTUNITY 1

What could yon nuke of tt ?
E*i*bU*hcd and growing staff
-agency oITers excellent prospect*
to sell-motivated, articulate per-
son with commercial background.
Good salary and bonus according

my. Telephone Mias Penny.'to ability.
1

_
Apps. 272 5268.

required. Women teachers to
teacb English. Work to begin

• Immediately. Write International
In lingua School Via Matteottl. lo

. Lccce. tol. 0852-25B57. . Italy. ..

THE CITY’S BEST RECEPTION Job
la nin l.hla Inr umanna HIs available for someone 20-28 .

•smart, well spoken, and able io
. cope with a busy 20- lise switch-
board. £2.760 neg + generous
tax free clothes allowance +
bonus. Ring M. & J. Personnel.
588 0174.

RECEPTIONIST - / TELEPHONIST,
20Uh. fur Knlgiua bridge Properly
Co.. Mtntwial typing, must • be
vtay presentnblB and spread'
charm . amt happiness to all-
comers. E2.5DO p.a. — Joyce_ GlHncss Bureau. 689 8807/0010.personnel _Ui .petaiial hotoL In-
UTricw and advise people. Some
'BPSSk *?** meals. Flp^u hours.
• «St sii'a: ^
BOOKWORMS WILL ENJOY I LI-

581 0661.
CAROLYN BRUNN require* assist-

ant with fasMtjn gales experience
evjup* ®hpp- cood
ShoE: ^49^.°'“ 6Uowance -

SDVBimstMtHT lelcr*one ' Bales
person rood. Sen Gen. Appls.DENTAL SURGEON, W.l. Scots
2nd nma. Experience not essen-
tial. .Mon.-FrL From £45. 01-587
5626.

LAKE DISTRICT Mold requires
ladles who can cook. Cordon Bleu

.
trained, or _with some cootdnq
experience. Small mLniranl wllh
llmlled menu. No lunches. April-
Oct. season. Live In wllh good
salary, own room, end food.

. write: M. Robinson. Burn How
Motel. Bowncss-on- Windermere.
Cumbria:

WANTED; Monanorees for .rapidly
expanding radio and televtsJon

,
production com pan” in tv .11.
Must know about VAT and trill-

ing to answer telephone. Pay
reasonable although not bmwsIvjl

• Immediate. TlHephona: OL.727

YOUNG INTERIOR dnslgn 'show-
room. will train motivated Rccep-
i.gnist, 17-22 (some lyplngt. 734
CC|^ ^ 1

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT trained. An
excellent .

orwrionlty, .fur cjwwr
orienmied. 21 + . to loin prestige
book publisher (some typing i.

accounts' assistant fa bo 20/
.3.5 1 required for eonatrnctMij
bu-lne&s In email friendlv ojmcu
to Heal with all aspect* of bought
ledger end help wUh Jhv’Itchboarrt.

U’pinu necMsary.
.
Salary, £2.800lyplnu ntcriurf. . , —,

epnrex. Please write or telephone.
Barbara Graham and Civ, 95 Ald-
wj ch.W.C.2. 01^42 9962.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO seek Sec-

reiny. Client Lblstfh-
,
£2.500-

Photos tail. 01-459 1821.

rochercJie^oiv^ Pori*
DACTrt’LOS

STEM CJDACTYLOS
SECRETAIRES

Pour ran* ecrlra

_.„87 bid Hanosmann
ToOOB Pari*. Tei. 261.65.75

FASHION £3,000
''

International Company MT
require* Assistant to Salsa
Director. Ability to type,
organize and administer Show-

Age 35/55. -size- 13-
Gen«uu* dUeount on rtathes.
nwvlouv asperlence in fashion
trade preferable. TeL 01-629
1013 far appointment.

BUSY GROUP PRACTICE
require*

OFFICE MANAGER ESS
PREFERABLY WITH NURSING
EXPERIENCE. SHORTHAND
AND T3-PING ESSENTIAL.

Hours in region of 9-3u Very
responsible tmtit 'near Sloona
So. Salary £5.500. Telephone
01-335 6943 a/tor 10.00 for an
appointment.

Medical Receptionist.

required near Sioane Sq.

.To be in charge of Mil* area
of busy

.
group practice and

responsible for both private and
NHS patients. Shorthand pre-
ferable. Hour* In region of 9-5.
So 'ary £2.750. .TELEPHONE 01-255 6943

AFTER 10.00 FOR
APPOINTMENT.

WAITRESS
Bar in smaller

seek* young female - ,
passport! far waiting. Not
under 30 years of' age. Salary
Dfcr 5.500 monthly plus free
ac-ommodation. Weekly wuils-
lnq_ hoar* 45-50 hours- Addu-
catlon to writing to: Tage Grav-
gaard. Engganrdei
vtg. Denmark.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONIST re-
quired lor busy switchboard .of
W.l merchant bank. £3.500 plus
eveeilent pmta. Phone Marlene
Lerner Personnel. 10 _ Tv Igniare
Street, W.l. 01-^57 5S33-

RECEPTION 1ST/TYPIST required
for Mayfair contact lens practice.
Salary according to experience.
RLng^aoa 3121 between 10 non.

SECRETARIAL

CHEERS—
EN FRANCA1S I

Chairmen of small. eHzduslva
wine shipping firm needs a
eonalbltr young Becretary with
good speed* and Ideally somo
conversational French for an
Interesting role w«h lots of
.variety. £5.000+ generous.
benefT
LONt
Mneflti. Mis* Young. CHAL-

SSS*lteSP&ie*”**00
Hoaa-

SHORTHAND SECRETARY lbr Ship-,
ping and - Transport company

,
m

W.l, working for the marketing
services manager. V«y tntsresUzis
and vart£d Asltifui. Age 22 +

.

Salary £3.000 nog: EMMiricnced
bookkeeper 1* required Tar bu*y
tour operators In W.C.2. asslst-
Inq the financial accountant. A
manual system, must be able to
work up to trial balance. Snlnry
£3:600 neg. For mare datoUs

S
hone Moira Crocker. Elizabethan
lUreeu. 151. Fleet St.\ E.C.4.

Td. 5^5 0061 0.0 Kncsi.

SECRETARY/PA intOTnationM com-
pany. £5.500+ . The Director of
this Mayfair company 1*

.
geektoH

on into Itincut. well groomed «p»-
caut wlut exeeUent SeOTtartal
skill* and ability to .work on™"
InUfcUtve. Own olhca. annul

P
I

I

I

SECRETARIAL

GARDNER MERCHANT FOOD
SERVICES

SECRETARY
Our General Manager needs a competent Secretary
to assist him in our Regent Street office. This -interest-

ing position within the catering industry iwiU. Involve
varied administration duties and- would suit- a person
who is able to work, well under pressure. Company
benefits include' discounts on hotels/package hoiidays.

For further .details please telephone Jill Dunley on
01-839 3757 Ext 106. 1

SECRETARIAL

I

.... . . 1

CAREER IN ADVERTISING
XT you ora leaving. CoDege

tit lit :Enter, and lookfiigand - looking for ah
Intcrc-itlna Job. in a. friendly
advertising agency, • you may
bo the opectal person .we ere
looking for.
You will hare had a -first-

class secretarial training,.- be
interested in learning about
advertising, be confident, un-
flappable and en! or mooting
cHe*i:j. An attractive appearance
and pleasant spooking voice are
also es.^uitUl.

. . . .
For'Furtlier details about this

poattioi. and oQier IntereMJng
oppOTtunitlc. ptcase teJeotwma:

Diene Pawkee
SENIOR SECRETARIES
COLLSQB LEAVER DIVISION

173 New Bond SL. W.l.
01-499 0092 i 01-493 590T

PARLEZ VOUS
FRANCAJS ?

PJL/SECRETARY to work In
Mnali. elegant West End offices,
dealing -.vlEi ihe leasing or
computers. Good spoken and
wruten French essential. Short-
hand not rvecrasUT. good typing
needed. Salary iil.SuO.

Ring Kathryn, 83S 2341,
for further detail*.

I J

CAN YOU ORGANIZE ?

£3.000

A* Secretary/PA to the Man-
agers of this "I world.vide
-company, you'll have a lively
stimulating da*- arranging hotel
bookings, airline schedules, and
putting the many Interesting
clients Into- -hi*- diary- -Often
lunch to are put on. and yuu- - -

-‘voa 3 free liand :o
e*e. Your own office

v.lll be given
organize the
avialts you i4nii one months
holidays, -top LV'b per day. und
once a week a 4 o’clock nnlab-
Yau like to use your secretarial
skills In a very rewarding way.
so give mo a call now and
accept this top opportune- My
nauo 1* Tony ivaUtins and my
number is fe:s 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Abford House. IS till tan Road.

S.V.'.l.

PA. £3,500

Collect data on product sale*
from Lt.K. end oversea* com-
panies. Organize load* Of Inter-
national 'travel and meetings.
Maintain com pies record sys-
tem and have chance to attend
odd conference* • abroad.
RespanatblUty and real involve-
ment guaranteed by this, very
large' company. using your
secretarial and onjaruzbio
ektlis. Season ticket loan, exr cl-
ient sob. lunch and recreation
facilities. Looking ahead 7 -.Call
Vat Davie* on 734 usil.

DRAKE -PERSONNEL
(Agancyi

.

(Agency).
335 Regent StreeL W.l.

PA., BOOK CLUB
Liaise with member*, keep

mailing list op to date, process
order* for. their biannual gift
catalogue and a*si*t buyor to
select new merchandise Tor IT—

-

household Items, games, toys,
etc. You'll have lota of fim
with this lively team and use
your secretarial skill*. £3.000
plus excellent discount*. Cali
today. Val Davie*, on 754

DRAKE PERSONNEL
• Agency i

.

Regent Street. W.L. '

JOIN THE'PJEL CROWD
.£5.000.

to brand new luxury w.l
ofllce* °omces. 3 young go-ahead PR
Executive* are waiting for you
fo loin than and become an
Invaluable part of too day.
loti'll have plenty of client
contact, and yonr datiea"will' "

( liaison

plenty
four t

Include iota of telephone

Sd admin, it’s a rapidly Brow-
1,, company and yon can

really develop and progresa as
£°.9 UiJP Four 3oc, taJenta to the
fuu. One month'* hols, and
twice .yearly salary review.
Don't hesllare—ring Nick Sen-dampre—82a 7361.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

_ 4b fore House
13 Wilton R<L. S.W.l

TOP SALARY
TOP JOB

£5.800
This luxury company has

OjwumB*
.
rorJYou t<T qrganbe

.directors and make sure
everything runs smoothly,
1 ou'U be easy going and. adap-
pble as yon'll be udnn lour
Initiative in their absence,
arranging, appointments, hotel
ana travel arroriBemoTu. Lots of
scope for you to develop this

isltlo-Ion to the full. With

Smu on
starts mriby b^ rtog-

GRCHILL PERSONNEL
_ .AMord House.

IS' Wilton Road. S.W.l,

PUBLIC RELATIONS B300
Arrange pres* release*, aeetst

with advertising campeigug
regaroing posters. _ tale via Ion
and newwspen.. Llase with

agendas, deal with 1m-othe

Group publicity Manager
or this wan known company.
Yonr shorthand -sklD + initiative

need. _ Cad Pam
on 583 0881.

DRAKE- PERSONNEL
lAflency>

.

61 PloBi StTMl. E.C.4.

TV ADVERTISING, W.l.
.Get out to the studio—see

what * happening. ' Deal with
T,V. people and agenda* re.
available space. .Handle tlie
pnhlic's reqneets for more- In-
formation an theme miudc or
whatever crop* up. Yonr Sales
Manager boss wants to delegate

e challengeacv«j« the —
yonr Initiative, saaietarial sbllla
and bouncy nereonaHti-. Call
Cathie trench on 734 0911.
DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)

236 Regent StreeL

START SOLVING
MANAGEMENT

PERSONNEL PROBLEMS
Executive responsible for all

personnel matters within a
massive food and drink ebata
needy an efficient PA. at .Mg
Victoria office to asshd; him
with, mananemant Inval Person-
nat actlvlUes.- Nice- Informal ai-
mosnhere whoa a good sense

£5. 200.' Mlsb Baines. CHAL-
LONKRS. 193 Victoria StreeL
SWT. 823 3848-

SECRETARY.
Prestiglatu

Mayfalc.
niidi«n

took-
_• out-
ana of

Prevlon* . tegal
going _
their partners.
emjeriencB to unnecessary
althongh exceOrnt shorthand and
typing &UQ and a pleasant tele-
phone manner essential.
Pteue contact Christine Syed.— ursau.

IS

assist the pwEaigewr i yicb
PrasHcnt of Qty Mer^ant Batoc
sadc* an Execntivo. Secretary tilth
Initiative and aMMW J®. 1 ?™

Helen BrlanL TSA 8715. Alfred
Marks Bureau. 54 Shaftesbury
Avenue. W.l.

HARPERS C QUEEN SIMatoe
needs a -non-smoker of'28 + who
haa no i repost no amblRqns to
write, but would appreciate a
responsible secretarial lobrescan fi!D-ie secrecanai ffw wkj.
tniolUgent people in a dvnhri
atmosphere. Pie— —

—

^leaso ring Beveriie
Flower. 834.3551. - .

MUSIC..—West End Concert ArtistsM uiagemcnt ha* two vHCnnclMT

ant., Iniem. ...Apply In writing, with age.
rionco. qaauncations. etc., -to

.
an.‘L.T,!l6t,I 134 Wlgmore

SireaL W1H QAJi. Mat* envelope
Powonal.

E.C.4 583 7696:
9HfF5IIA5i!3««,or AreJUtactg.

AMSA 754 0652-
PUBLISHING SECRETARIES—ore
yon on our Books f Covenl
Garden Bureau. 55 Fleet' SL.
EG*. 555 7696.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. Are
you .

on our books ? Covont
Garden Bureau. S3 Heot St..
E.G.4. 565 7656.

PARIS, lab. Cherahe secretaire W-
llreguc. EtTlro avee . G.Y._ et
photo; immnnobtotqgle^
264. F76364 Pari*. Dol

.

B.P.

.

golf ballT Satory 63,500 j- . and
_fcVs. Telephone EHren S'gDdM.
5M ^M^NB-TFpe. 46 BUhops-

ADMIN. ASSISTANT. Senior Eve-
entire of msemottoiial concern
requires capable porsim to heln
hhn oat with expanding wot*
load. E3.50O p.a. .Own office.load. k-,ow p.a-
Bonus Scheme, fieri hours. 4
weeks holidays.—Rantf. Sendees.
734 9781.

.fluent
Marcrdas-Benx fUK) Ltd., have a

3- within their Hayes D1 ri-vecancj1

.

slon for a German spearing fpre-
frrably molheretonguc} secretary.
This porittan. Is -as secretary la a
senior manager, and requires
excellent shorthand (English
ongj). typing and secretarial

Station- and general
con-cspondance 1* an Important
part or the lob. If you Have the
necessary quoUncnPonJ.^ would

. phi? 4
Uttar end vroald

like to wort In oor Hnyrs Dlri-

IDte.ta earn a eo
waeka. annual ha

slon. p)
Keep now on D1-6W tu
opptication form. Men
fUK) Ltd.. Great U-|

560 3151 for an
Mercedes-Benz
West llosuLiSS&oS

rniao* staff. 639 85B5.
French/English - '

AMERICAN BANK
urgently- nssda the following for
plush modern offices In- Msyfa/r
2 Tyisfala . . . £2.640.+ p.o.
1

.
Secraiary ’- £2,800+ p.a.

1 Bilingual (French Secretary
£3.000+ p.a.

With .all thoas posttlone appli-
cants are offered hours 9-3.

bonus at Christmas, phis £144

E
.a. lunch allowance. Age
n mate rial. IB-50.
Please ring Ura McCormick

606 24IT.

CB PERSONNEL

PART-TIME PJL

WITH DRIVE

Z person required to work a* •
- Socrr(ary/P:A. ,!o owner Of

sinojl engineering .agency In
London. Musi be eble to drive
a ear. Salary negotiable,
dependent an . hours worked;
Telephone . Mr Pugh, 01-637

COORDINATE; THE MEN I

£3J200 •

Liaise With this tosia or
yautiQ friendly GonsuStanta. ct»-
rdlnate tiielr .Uritlos and
send tliem out- on new iwlpi-tl«*m < _

mrets. Telephone liataqa. travel
raqulrles, hold booking*

“ running
B ... itid-

Die' organisation of ruAnliiB the
office smoothly la -lefr to you.
The emjftiarts Is' definitely ca
admlhistration—yon' II- have
your own office. and mtareaunq
responsibilities, 300 • LVs pur
<£ir had 4 weeks ho!s.<; T~
SDCrelartal sktile anatire this

i&tUy i
po,,U-n“-R— ta ‘*^*

1

*

timer. 333 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
' Abford House.

13’ Wilton Road. S.W.l.

FASHION, £3.300

Assist triih Cie ronnUig of
ISO Gliop* aroonu the U.K. of a
well finuwn fashion company.
Help anil advise the shop man-

tilth your wuy director. to area'
1 *. Yonr. good secretarial

lure pursonailty
s interosttog Job
I clothes. Hurry

-meetings _
Skills and mature
will get you this
and discount on domes. Hurry
and ring now. Amanda Hoars
on 734 0911.
DRAKE

„ PERSONNEL
(Agency).

335 Regent StreeL W.l.

- ADVERTISING,
PUBLISHING AND.
EXHIBmONS

-Assist in the design ’and con-
ntructlon of exhibition stand*
and accompany rour boss to the
exhibition*—Motor Show. Pub-
lic Wort*. Liaise with printers.
dSKlgnera and adverttcKig agen-
cies. Get involved tvtih the pro-
duction of . nugarine* and
periodicals, subscription* and
sales and ..all, that's related to
advertising and' puurihlng. If
rou' want to be busy ring' Gall
Watson on 73* 0911.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
335 Regcnt'sEreet. W.l,

SECRETARIES IN

PUBLISHING

S0900dOe0090S909939S
0 0

8 SECRETARIES §
o o
0 Aged 20+ required by the o
1 Conference DrvlBion of the g
O RnanciaJ Times. Essential o
9 requirement are fast, accu- g
g rate typing, a knowledge 0
o of shorthand and Ihe o
® ability to- work under®
® pressure. The work in- o
O voives providing a secre- o
2 tarial..service to. the Con- 2
o ference Organisers. o

g Salary £2.869 + LV.s, 4 8
o weeks' holiday. Please o
2 contact Miss P. Walker on 2
8 836 5444 or write to g
o Business Enterprises Qivi- o
2 sion, 338 Strand, WC2R 2
8 OLT. • o
o . e
9S9SS9S099993&S99SS9

ARE YOU
TRUE-BLUE?

90999003099999999999
u
O
O
o
o
o
O At Cktosarrativa Party - Head- q
O quarter* wa are locking for an ©

.

8 Audio Secretory with 8 imie g j

g shorthand who will be working @
O for our twp men ’who deal with o
O fund raising' in the London srea. O

g K you are CrCerestad end g
O have at least one year’s secre- q
O :trial esperlsr.ee please tele- ©

,

2 phone Brigadier Lee on 01-223 ®
j

8 8000 ext 135 for further details. j|
1

O O
99039999909099900999

secretarial

NEW SECRETARY
FOR A NEW CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

Tbis 478 bedroom luxury Mayfair Sold has a new bead of

its accounts function who needs an equally keen new
Secretary with shorthand.

If you’re the man or woman for the job (winch inddentaHy,
- involves very little figure typing) -j-ou'Jl have ;ood all-round

secretarial experience and an ability to keep op with an
; energetic, busy P3n who’s only too happy to delegate.

In retxtrp, we’re offering an -excellent salary, tree meals
on dirty' and fringe benefits including discounts on package

- holidays, ' hotels' and "consumer goods and private health
tnciiranin,

Interested? Ring 493 6317.

DON’T WASTE .YOUR
GERMAN
£3,000

Use your German constantly
\ Secretary Id the Solas Dlrec-as Secretan .. .

tar v.iii) llalaej fraquButiy v.l.li

Losreco Europe.. Yotti’U J»e able
to write your own correapon-
ienve. ns* 1 sour lnttiatlv«
an rou accept reapumiblinjr ana

e'Jod. upon 10 keepbecome roUod. upon lo keep
tblna* running- smcolhly in liu
a'osence- He Is ofton abroad 49
lie deveiope new cutlet* to
axsanil the Compaur. The pre*-
patt3 are verjr reri’jstie. so v.-ith

Eiiurihuid or audio, rou can t

oiTcrti to lot Uilaaol Ring right
n j\\-—Kallir Tanner. £33
7361.

CHLKCJtrLL PERSONNEL
Abiard House.

13 tlVtqn Road, S.W.l.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
to the District General

Administrator
Starting salary S3.oo7 per

armcm fulor Inclusive
Tlie Job requires somt-ono vrito

gaod sh ortoand/tTpIna spei-ds
and an abltitp to cxraumuilci:,
well with people. The main
respansiblllvlee tiUl be to pro-

Krlirt'nlHtiMps giimiAPf ffnVide administrative support to
medical committees, and an
arilvo Involvement to the
development of medical policies
within the District.
Application form jmd lob
description available from the
DUiriet Personnel . Office,

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL,
Praed Street. London. \V2
Clov'.m dale for the receipt of
applied dans. bloroh.. ZU77

CAREER IN BEAUTY
elp inangg conferences -for -

400 Maatr consu'tants as .nun

Kt the chance to progress 'to
tntemationel 2BtlCS

coriipani'- Lots of liaison wltjt
bo n-aiui.... n-aiur. -storeiL* ' and ’o»t*U
holp the sale* team to retailbig
t:.o comnany's proiic-rts. A
great yaimg atmosphere—j' our
tpportitnltr to gdr ' oil. Dis-
count* on products. You only
need cecrstartaJ skills. *0
bum-, ring today. -
Jacqualtae Broca* on T34 7236

doaio: PERSONNEL
lAgexuti*).

305 Reger: StreeL \!M.

SUPERTRAVEL

currenar seeitlng to
recruit three Sccrotari.e*
fnlidrthand 0SS«rtlpJ). OUT labs
are vuied and interesting and
can offer a great deal. of Job
satisfaction. Salaries from
S3. 605 to £2.870 fW/
EF. April 1. 1977}.. •

B
it you are aged 13 plus -thou

lease contact Frances Lynch,
acrnltment Officer. IPC Bust-

nos* Prito:.
.
Dnrijot Hqu-4.

StamfoiB Street.. London. SSISUL Tei.t 01-361 8000."

DOES THE MUNDANE
GET YOU DOWN? *

riS*” _® _»lBhr-
oti-nor,/ photoprapher /

baslitessraait canid
.
Interest you

as ibis 1* an Ideal oppornmlty
to combtn* -aD > threy^aspect* Ijj

one Job. I am leaving to wort
abroad, ahd toy Bos* t* now
looktog for a- replacement. T»ie
postDon requires sonBane with
secretarial experience wheliyt
reaponsibtBtr _ _and vsuleft-.
Honra 9.ao-5.*'J. Aaed S3
plus.

,

Lunch®* -provided: Ealaiy
circa £3.000: Phone Baroura
on 754 750S.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
Hato-to plan, and produce a nssr
fDm. Organise special even is.

overseas- exhibitions and can-
fnraiCH. • Assist with audio
visual presentation*, wrt up a
photographic library and tietoo
with European P.R. coiufllUirj
and ovccsoai companies.

-,
AD

you need—your shorthand
skill* Plus personality, Can
Julia Smith on

1 533 0882.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
fAtw-ncyi

• 61. Fleet StreeL E.C.4r

RESTAURANTS/HOTELS
Deal with party booktoss.
asitat the public with enquiries
on special promotion* and
price*. Help to organise paefc-
asa

.
deals. Become mvolved

v.iai consumer research. Let
your sec: skills glfe. rou escet-
limlent discount*, tap neg. sal.
and great career prospect*. Call
Julia Smith 353 0881.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
rAgency!

,

61 Fleet StreeL E.C.4,

COSMETICS, £3^00
Get . out

1

and about ’
to

hotel*, attending meetings wllji
clients. Bnjof" contact with

o£2!u:”2.IrB Jso talatun
Parilanient . and how S

affects this Indm.try. Ualse
wILh other wsD fcnawn Cosiuetic
cotnpjutiBs nd tnloy

™
Jrtejidto. beetle staicEsiibere.
Call Caroline Marah onSMO.
IO Pamt

SBCRgrART, E3-.512. TMs wen
kntnrt* Compaitr based In

*Jn
h>^^iB*for a wen

jga "a*£giJ! DUaSMS^ftoes—ona of which wm b*your own. Please contact Chris-
Tfe Sr«l. *99_ 6331.. Aifr+d
•rvS5^.»aureau. Senior Secretarial
imisJon. 16 Lotudowne Roar.WL

8BCM8YAirY/fUICEFnONI8T, nUd20a fSpantoh and/or Portuguese
an advantage!. ’for escellnM com-

..C.S. A most tniereettnq
position.tor well turned
cant with friendly out-

01-637 7868.

IUMGUAL- Centura /English P.A./
See., mid aoa, wllh Interest la
finance- and lhiuaiWitL Ciuimui

atiMBuuid needed forand EngHth
tlito IhieruHBnj -ceflent

PK^tuS-1
* Jiffs

negent StreeL OL-657 7863.

coNSERVATiVfl MS reiTUlres expe-‘ ~ Tel: 01-219r^red Secretarr,

ILINGUAL “Secretary. German/
English, to wpix to busy 'German
boytog office, lv.1. .Fluency

. JnGerman essenttat. Salary So.
per annum. To ctart* tounedtatec
Phone:

"
530 &UD.DT 530 4050. 9

S-in.- S p.a. for interview.-.
FASHION. CS.OuO. ..Assistant to

^les director, fee Non-scc, \tac*.
£3.100. P-R. DeviCti unit of prevTlP#

advertising co.
—

PA./Sec. —co. imKs *xeepllonal
with oraonldng ablUU'

for lhefr ovonvurted chalnnan.

HttoKHTIHQ SBCRtiTARY n(uM
by the Landau Thra Hotel, Ken-
sington. Intoroeting position (or
oauego leaver wltis good secretar-
ial speeds. Salary up to CL700

(N
odtniu. sec. sm Sec. A»b.

7 AUlt'O
RIEHGH/ENGLISH TP.A.. UOBjml

J
90RIS thoftbinll-—-SM S

iSmShE 00+ . E5. J.OO + - Lm- 4 HOURS. 4 HOT JLW.
guaga start. 629.85851. I Sec. Appta,

AH voii.'thie'WBr? Auii'o Sje..
twme jbortitandj^-Sco S«reLM|taJ,_

seek articulate sotf-mottralcd

E
eraon to early 20* to wort In
IC incoming Dlvtalon of .the

Company involves escre-
titrlal duties tor director, pin*

. niannlna tour* and writing
VT-ii-mrloe -far oversees, visitors
to Britain. Candidateto Britain. Candidat« murfC
hare searataridl .qualifications
and preferably 3. r'arotuble
knouJedfle of -the British tales.

. WRITE TO CAilOL TEBBS..

SUPERTRAVEL, • 22, HAN3
' PLACE. LONDON. S.tiM.

FASHION/JEANS
Move into the'world af+osblou,
Ualse with supplier# - and
buyere. show clients around
the shawroom. Gst Involved In
promoting- their Unoq^ Uccns-
fna European menutacturers.
Lasts Of activity here to the
Executive Suite -so tf you’re
Interested In a top-notch, Infor-

mal position where you can use
yonr brain anJ secretarial skflto
call now- fa ilile French on 734
0911.

PRIVATE AHD
V/

BUSINESS SECRETARY
FOR.LAND AGENT

Berkeley Sq. £3,500 + Bonus
Yco will work Icr the second
most Senior Partner in a oeil-
known Land and Ectafa Agency,
whose forte la agricultural and
country properties. His private
interests include, .tiusts. and
being a Govemcr.cn the Board
of some schools, _a«d yen will

also be Involved in this werk.
'As he is only in :lta office for
3 days of Ihe weok. ycu will

f
ovide secretarial services to

undagtandlng coUessu'es.
Fringe boneffta Include LVs
and- annual bonus.

Cali Ian James on 404 5701.

CRIPPS SEARS AND
ASSOCS.

(CONSULTANTS)

The Middlesex Hospital
London, W.l.

AROUND
£4,000

PLUS ADDITIONS
Secrelary/PJL to Chaimtan
of ' small company in Wact
&jd. Must be nilllng io travel
within U.K. occasionally end

. drfte car. •

- Litargeting and varied jfbr
Some knowledge of properly
ucetal but not essential.
You should be a cheerful
type, good miser and not
bossy. Preferably over 26.

Telephone Mr. Edginton'
' 31-437 1938

SECRETARIAL

STELLA FISHER IN
THE STRAND
EASTER COLLEGE LEAVERS

4- \

• ;S

\

\
’•

Con3UM ufl_tf you are now completing your secretarialconrae, Esampiaa or correm vacanciian— trainiag

Boa^miBUBHEns .
WE®2:,i3S s3Kn

MHDICAL - . . , END
MBHCKAfJT BANKERS - ELOO.'iSJU.rtv

CQXrIt^ANTS CUARINC5*?^ or Terapiug^
STELLA FISHER BUREAU,

110 Strand, WC2
836 6G44

We have on eaoTmocs seInertia*
or vacancies at lu uwunt lor

F-A./SECRETAR

Y

BEAD
to

MEDICAL
wumcE.'i

COLLEGE LEAVERS
and

SECOND JOBBERS
Follou-tog Is liiM a B.-aaU seiec-

.Uotu

—

ADVERTISING, •

SECRETARY '

Planning and Research Depart-

SOCLtL
nierti o: ureU^tourau 1 Ad Agency

Sitarr: B.C.D. Grade
at/o—£o.31o per annu.)

'tue aoihi taort LwparaaenL

bsaretara’ with lois of Initiative.
Ideal icr someoKo wltir a little
^rerioita secretarial experience.

which to based. at Lie Middlesex
Jluspltiil. provLlas a service to
aU Ihe Hospitals -.ritiila the
llwKii District. Ifce Secretarial
Team I* regarded as an essen-
tial part ot that servlre,

Hils eanlor secretarial past is
short, j- to roll vacant and mb
are looking for a mature. eCl-
Clent and r.-ell onjanlted uereon
to take on the interesting and
often det.landing dutiir, cl uie
past. Goad shorthand and typ-
ing are essential.

If you feel you could csert
the challenge of tills respon-
sible petit and would like ?ur-

de tails.tlicr details, ptoase voiitact Vue.
Mrs Eonaaae Suitor:. Perrocnei
PeMrtuenL 01-656 £533. an.

JOIN THE CHARITY
£3,000

.A* Sec to the Chairman -of
this _ charitable oroanlsation.«-— organisation

be .attending nieattogs.
handling the correspoadsnoo,
all the beneficiaries, and gra-
-Cra If dsfrciutug more and mi re

io SS.uCi.
PUBLISHING, SECRETARY

Editor of uuali, friendly.' Pub-
itslung Co. needs a.- ycung.
blight Serrslary ulth. an m-
tthreat to non-flrtioa and
chlldrena' -hooks. Suit second-
lobbur. !2.3uo.

TV, TYPIST
T.V. dept. or l&dtag Ad

"Agents' needs a yoaua. origut
fc-pist. Chance to Irtm all
ooca: toe .l.V. 'Creative tide of
Advertising, pood prospects.
Fun peruana,tty . £. must I

.Wound £2.5u0. , .

MUSIC, SECRETARY
Xeading Pup Music I ubllshtog
Co. needs a Secretary wiio u
tooktog for a Chance to learn
elf. about the Music 3c.<1ne*s.
Small Informal Company.
£ti.5<10.

BEAUTY/COSMETICS,
SECRETARY

Opportunli!' far a young, sta-
tions college-leaver in well-
knou-n tieatuy/Cosniiitics Co.
will be arranging meetings, tra-
vel and hotel boohtog*. rtv.
E2.0U0 to £3,500 p.us frea
cosmetics.

rasponsIbUliy. Ifa a large, ele-
gant ouhdljug w'.iiiv you'll have

PATHFINDERS, G29 3132
53 Maddox SL. W.l.

(1 min. Oxford Circus Tube).

an' interest hi" people. *do a’o:7i“re
tblna rnllr trorlhv.-hUething
CSMStiC

-.really vrorthv.-hlle and_ --tire_ and ring Marian mu
&3S * icuL
CHLTSCHILL PETISOSNEL

Abford Hunse
IS Wilton Rd. S.W.l

P-A^, ADVERTISING AND
PJL -

• TELEVISION

YOUNG SECRETARY
"

£3,000
"•

£150 dress allowar.eo a* yon
help organise eshlbttlua*. pros*
releases and publlcatinaa. Learn
about pUnnlng sales promotion
cmnysigns—and than you’ll bn
do'ag It ’-onrfiolf I. Run the
office and oe In charge during
the director’s absence. Great
chance to progresB to return far
secretarial skills so call now.
Jacqiultae Brooks. 754 71S6.

Leading T.V. network need*
confident cheerful Secretary

for one of their Directora. Lata
of dee ling wllh Interesting
people, admin and P-A. dutlw.
Great scopo for idvanrcjnen: to
hlEhcr Dianas. Age ’;3 + . Fti?-
tiri-r UuunnatlDD from Brenda
Tarry.

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
. 200 Regent Sfreat, .w.l

FASHION/DISCOUNTS

629 5555

PRIME APPOINTMENTS

Learn about merchandising
sad new fabrics, research Into
tlie fashion markets and current
trends. Handle administration
ror media punning and the
bujrtoj ofmaterlabirbecdme to;

DISASTER RELIEF
The Red Cross seeds a Junior

secrnUzy.’SharUiand TJ-ptat for
btuy useful job helping
ytrang team with relief work
after earthquakes and other
Interna Ilona! disasters. Tele
will be taught. Excellent work-
ing condition* tn pleasant
office* near Hyde Park Corner.
Please contact Personnel
OfTlcer National. Headquarters,
9'Cresvenor CTeStent. London.
S.W.l. Tel. -455 5454.

new series and
telex to overseas countries.
Opoortuulty to leant about co-
ordlnatina fashion. Got short-
hand? Then call Caroline Marah
on 221 6040.

INFORMATION

£3,000 + PERKS

Director of Information team
based In S.W.] seek* a lively

and Intelligent Secretary who
enjoys masses of people con-
tain, including Press and T.V.
and generally being hectic 1 Good
secretarial anil* and a aence of
hum cur vital. For more details
phone Gflly Mart, S37 8301.

NINE ELEVEN
PERSONNEL

AVIATION CONSULTANTS
W.l.

£3,COO. pA
require Secretary to wort to
small pleasant office. Shorthand
nor essential but typing must ba
KceLleut. Electric typewriter.
Three weeks' holiday.

Mease cell 493 4787

ARCHITECTURAL
SECRETARY

French and Carman useful.
Shorthond/typlng. Xtespon-
Blblo. Interesting position.
Please telephone 01-486 4761
or uvifo with details to Deny*
Lasdun & Partners. EM Qucnn
Anne Street. -HM. for toe
attention " of Priscilla Trench..

•MHMHHHHCMH
CITY BANK

AUDIO SECRETARY
(with shorthand experience)

required by Cfydndale Rank. 9
Ml Lombard Street. EC3. for 2 •
Senior Managers. AppDcanla 9
should be 2S+. end have a 9

ixecutivs

"
'

-
IBU *

8 weeks'
electric typewriter. •

plus 2 days' holiday.’

•

^
season-ticket, loan schome.' "gut 9
eldised -lunchea, non-contribu- •-

tory pension scheme, salary 9,
nogattable to £3,500. •
Telephone 01-528 4545 exL 1

for an application form. . .

£3,000 PLUS
FIRST-CLASS AUDIO

SECRETARY
with initiative and ability re-
mired tor busy -Tax Partner r

“

to rapidly expanding firm ot S '

w.l Chartered Accountants. 5
Far appointment telephone 01 .
43S 4am quoting
SlvVMBH/RAG.. .

reierence

iwwunaH-

1KTE810R DESIGN

CONSULTANTS, W.l
need young, tntelilqent Secre-
tary with shorthand and same l

experience, able to wort
under pressure and deal with
clients. Good starting salary.

Phone Lynn Levy
- .an 637 8318/8038

Tempting Times
Chase Your Own
Temp Job with

ACTION SECRETARIES
Immediate BeoMnge
Shorthand

1

Audios
Copy Typists
NCR OPs
Clerks

Current Am*
tO £1.85 phi

to £1.80 phi

to £1.50 ph'

to SH-55 ph
to £1.25 ph

* A/so Bonus Commission, Tczvel Expenses 1

Phone NOW tor Long or Short term jobs

439 3960 or 734 5109
119 OXFORD STREET. W.l

. . OUR PRESTIGE JOBS ARE i

MATCHED WITH HIGH RAT^S
Our flexible rate system ensures our Temporary Secretaries ant Cony
Typist* are paid au-ordriiB to their abtilly.

Our cUemi Include merchant banks. adwtUdno and PR agradc*.
cx>DUnerclal and non-cotoniBrclal organizations, charities. MPd.'show-
bostoeas. mliZtonan-ea, cn airmen and. authors.

1

We know all our tmnporarles personally and take nrcal ore af
them—alter ,a\l. they are our livelihood. Ye would be dniialited

to hoar from you.

TELEPHONE MISS COOK. 01-032 6064

NORMA SKEMP

DRAKE P5RSO.WEL..An5nrrt
10 Ponibridga Road.

RED CROSS

SECRETARY FOR
CHARITY DIRECTOR

.
Secretary f20-3G) to Deputy

Director General and Medical
Adviser. Interesting secretarial
duties at sesilbi>levei In nan-
commercial atmosphere- Own
small office and electric type-
writer. Excellent working con-
ditions In pleasant offices near
Hyde Part Comer.

PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.
24 BROADWAY, LONDON. S.W.l

<opp. St James's Park L'ndertronadl

fat,

BRAKE PERSONNEL
. lA-jeucr).

225. Regcnr Street. 2V.1.'

SUPERVISOR,- £3,500 NEG.-

Attead training couroes—col-
late up to the minute Informa-
tion for Head Office —essbit die
public to person and hy
nhflflft‘phone—-keep track of too
Bairatoote^orgaiiise 1 and control
toe snooth nuuting or this
busy office. If Jim have sec.

- thills mho up llita cliallenntop
a ilniin. .career. Call Julia- Smith
555-0351.. ...

DTIAKF- PERSONNEL
/AGENCY).(AUS.tLl .

61 Fleet Street. T:.C.4<

TELEVISION COMPANY
Deal with Europe, the MlddTo

East and- Africa: .meet cheat*
from all nation* when they
come In to discuss T.l. nro-

6
ramme* -woridwlde. .Be *mit
asy personally asslEiIng 1110 .

Director wllh id-.cntalnD and
selling prosranunas abroad.
Sort thro on b ten mall. Chcon
cinema Tldrel* and recoTO" la
return for aecreiarial jUoJis.

Call Call Watson immediately

DRAKE reRSONNKLJAgency )

335 Regent Street. W.l.

WORLD OF .MUSIC

Be part of 'tola easting in-

duiOT meellno musicians ana^ ds3y. Leara to h businessartiste _

hr doing everrtoton
.
from oro-

;n otlon to- toe booling of stars .

Lteire irith top record com-
panies and handle W”3

,

releases. Use sronr «cr»mK
skUls to this creative atmo-
sphere- and - build jviaijf *
career. Call me now. Diane
Bridges, on 734. Ovll.
DrSwE PHRSON74EL fAnency)

or>ji Regent Street. W.l.

PUILUIUHG: . SSCRUTARY,
£3.000. .V Director or this ynnng
lire&r West End publishing,, cum-
pany la tookinq for a welt-oda-
catad. well-oresentefl. young
Secretary.

.
Esurient shorthand

and typing shill* are essential, as
are a good cense af. humour and
pleasant telephone manner. Please
JSSSct Christine Syed. 49* 5881.
Alfred Marita Bureau. Sonlor
Secretarial Division. • T£ Laao-
dowrae now, W.l.

A MAM OP PROPERTY, Director erf

tarpe Estate Co, with superb West
End office seeks Secretary With
good shorthand typing iHUa.
Applicants will be Involved with
otienCs and public jo good
appearance and- pwmraaUto essoa-
tl»l, Tel. Maureen • GoTa,
67OT, Nn-TSpc. 71 New Bund
SL. 17.1.

SECRETARY/PA to TV0T1C for toe
Jtmter Partanr of Chartered Sur-
veyors, W.l. uljrr, 83.600 phi*
Lvs. MnL&l be well preaenled and

“ — QUttOl-
n.-all preser
secretarial

.

ter, Wi 'OJ£77T' Alfred Marta
‘Bureau. 15L Regent Street. W.l.

SECROTARY—Bank Wflll superb
omces lit XMx. Immediate ngre-
gaga. C. 83.600 plus porks. Tel ty-

phone: ta» Penanari., 409 1M4.
SECRETARY reaulied for Dapart-

metrt or General Practice, con-
cerned. win* teaciilno. and
research. Must be experiencedStand and audio typist, and

intnlmnm 4 _GCS O ”
toclbdlng English Lan-

guage- Medlar expertinc* not
roautred. . Conunenclna salary
wlihln ucale £U

.

023 /CS.063 p.a.
odlnq .London AJluwance rl-fndDdlnq .London AJluwance ris-

ing, to tia. 166 p.a. with possibility
.of further Intredses. *5 hour
'wash. 4 weeks annual holiday

holidays and —plus public holidays and extra
•^tom^davSjA^r Tbe^ate-

Medical School, puddlnukm. Lon-
-dan. WJ IPG. T*h fOX- 72S
13GS. ext. 30.

A TOP SECRETARY, 84,000—Run
own section. . Charming bosa.- Own
eorredpohdohre. variety and in-
voivesncnl- Late start. -M/f.—
Brook street Bureau. 689 0091.

Director of Task Force the
lively London based organi-
sation worUng wHh pensioners
I* looking ' for on efficient
Secretary to wart In Informal,
friendly office, to West Lon-
don. salary.. £2.247 - p.a. itan
you provide stilled secretarial
upoorl 'soevtco" committee? and
organise hi* walking day 7
Lota of routine -wart but
an mtsrcstino organisation to
be Involved In.

rPlease contact Personnel
cer. National Headquarters,
orrocenor Crescent. Lon-

don. S.W.l.

Tal. : 01-23G 5464

COUNTRY LIKE
REQUIRES A -

SBCHET.Un-
FOR THE ART EDITOR

CONTACT JO ADAMS.
01-603 1469.

AmI leant* tor the post, pre-
fjjablv aped between 21 and
S3, should liars too usual

ADVERTISING

wcratartal sail*. Ini tla live and
too aWHty to work on ihefr

,ob includos respun-
b.blHiy hip an ertiDnalva nhoto-

-Deal- with and meet people
from the oniertainmont world
aa port of tbj* Another which
handles about eo per rant or
Bdvunlalng for London
theatres. Aims and concert*.
It's a- hectic. Informal Job.
au-lsllng creative Managing
Director* with yuur secretarial
eld it®- Wear Jeans and enloir

- fre<* concert. Qtm ticket* and
£3.000. call me today.
Webb, on 7S4 0911

graphic library, and on Interest
tn and knowledge of cats-'
l°gton ij would be holp.'ui.

-WW* write with details to
Th° Editor, Room 2201. Kings
t
"a5i_TSJr

fr-.5,ainr“rd Street,
London SE1 sLS.

MEET THE RACE -ACES
Sue

Dft-VKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
. 228 Regent Street., W.l

Help orcanlse the •• Mg
nclo-“— **-- —

-

T

FASHION
ADMINISTRATOR £3,500

events. Including the National
HaHr L. Dp“w UP worldwide
competitors lists. Lal*« with
tiiern br phone and handle your
own ccrrespondence with them
and race ol^anlsere. Become

lively ,team--even

Flair for-
over

"

vie*

fair for' orpanfrlnn 7 7
r thl* wadding advisory.
. Help oroaiure cvarytl

fra- a bride from he

Take
y s«r-

_ cvarythlng
Jiv gown to

her itowwa. GH out and about
to supplier* negotiating term*
and contracts for up to twenty
shops r Your secretarfal skijfc

could -bring _ you tin*, rare
opoortunliy. Could rou.be riip

Tlibt person 7 .Find OUl-—
mo, Diane Brluees. on 734

DR.iiCE PERSONNEL (Agency)
223 Recent StreeL W.l.

.

part of this
.‘on the spot-” at weekends.
All you need is lota ef laitiatiy*
ano rome serrotarlil rt-cllla.
Phonn Sup Draporon 734 0911.DRAKE PERSONNEL 1 Agency)

22o Repent Street. W.l

CONFERENCES, W.l

PUBLISH INC PA/OTC-reqUlred to

S3
SSSS5S- VSXdgVV^SffiS
would be helpful, salary ESO i^w.
Li.SItion cSvent Carden. Wite
wllh Witt c v. to Ivor Tmnbull.
Managing Dlreeeor. MefroprBs*
lid 116 Long Acre. UtS.
( PTeaae

,
use first etas* peat and

give telephone number If - poa-
aune).

Organise and attend course*
for Industry threupliont the
South-Lasl Ltalse with client
companies, arrange visit*, hold
tite fort ftsrbuiy Management
Training Adviser. Plenty or
opportunity for adsancement or
transfer wiLhln the compartv.
Generous allowances for
clothe* 'hair, flesl-hour*. good
boUdays. In return for yourh orth and or audio skill*. Cafl
Diana Warren on 734 0911.
DftAKjS POtSOI^L < ApimcyJ

THAMES TELEVISION
Secretizy y_lto_jood^glhjnd
and typtoo tn wort la too oepart-
nient produntna Its boofca.- record;
and other merchaiuHaeisssoctated
with programme*. The . right

|

a pollcant will ,bt» young, bright.

stovxjr»5Hi i

• dora SaRST Tel. 01-3ST 9494.
«et. 696.

Pirst class shortiiand sec. for
diarfored* accauntants Tn' E.C.S.
working far two partners. Year
Interest lna wort. aged 23 + .

Salary £3.aw. —
kirqe stockbroki
prirate client L .

Otoftoll. Must have goad prerious
experience. Ago 20+ . Salary
£3.000. For more CotaT
Dawn Eat ov, Eitaabetiun- " FlMT

wnni. agea v

.

n>. Audio tytost fur
akers in E.C.2 to. the
: dopartmeut. I.B.VL

*01. FTmi, fet.. S
0051 HO hn<M).

* « ruu. iiph oecreuiry/
horthand Typist. so Pius,
squired, for London Salos Office
t Midland ITIntcr*. Convenientof

far Gorent Garden/ Hotbofu
Stations. Salary £3.700 plea neg.

INTERESTED Iff FEOFLA T Help
Train, of Career OcmsUJiMWx

- friendly* prolef-alanal

omuwiu. Mwrj iw piva neg.
tow. Fuone . V. Smith. 343

TSaO.

JTl* general admin• d&ra "^gng^ VT^!** “f§no~S.TI. anod overSSycara.
'- phis, career ona&Hts. 9S5 Ur.ury rerenilon. speeds 100/00

w.p.m. K5.rAjo+ 3 per cent mart;

J
ape + fabulous puijcs. Ca3
Winy. 4S9 5581. WWflht Persou-

SFECIAUST ncrimutiniw Bi-
lingual boa>re. Polyglo t Agencv

-

vriiore Ihe Choice ls.--a4T-&Ma.
C.v7 to 314 BUhopsgate. E+~-

PART-TIME 'SECRETARY, over 33.

Bra ani. .. _
l“ndly omen, Bond Street area.

**^^Ananlie I E^gaASv^^-MBGtmATDR
staff. No supervision for eelf-

S^pOT
t
+

1
.—Btwk^treot Btras]^ WJ-nf“S 5Srdu«st -itsi

THL£VfsioN
9
Vf- ,t?'Ea.6<B at IT. J £3

firws!

a
aired for 'busy
nos department
gn-e*

ftonlshed

tvloh-class accommodation ...

London, suitable for good Secrr-
larr. Interesting Job.aeaUng with
people and property. Must be pre-
sentable Salary Eti^oO. Ring C-
J. H. Ring. AHJda. _ or HReen
Logwood, oi-748. LSva.

BILINGUAL Englleh/f^+nrit P-A./
Sec., mid 20te. /w W.l. Leasing
Group Director, Good shorthand

saw.* sMTar^ASig
mod able to com under pressure.

^£Ss‘fti8gAurs39
J
E8ffi

. . . /SBC. efiy Inloraatlon-
al Co. VIP cllsnl contacts. Super

7011. Tips Apr,
FRENCH
Woridw..

KNOWLEDCdT FINB »
lotldwlile interest for secretary
to managing directur. anall co.
LjiOOO ni/fTL—Brook Street
WM£Eiffi.4-SjMI^!.

WKT°' BNP : Ad. Affefldy.
rocoptiome.-typlat. sea Nou-suc.
VaCa.

f^a./secretary to tihanultid
Ztetanose bmdnemmaa. GreenKrtBFte. a Job with real pet»-

SS*?- ,>r inn have some know-
Are n inner-

toitofa the butter. Salary

I4df. f5a
S
ea34^

ttay fUnrehar>oa

TEMPS
Join us Now

and ensure a
PAID SUMMER HOLIDAY
Shorthands, Audios, and

Copy Typists

URGENT
TOP RATES
ALL AREAS

HU TYPE SECRETARIAL
BUREAU

71 New Bond St., W.l
493 6757

40 Blahopagate. E.C.2

588 3124
S Beauchamp Place. 5.W.3

584 9323
[5 mins from
Harroda)

SECRETARIES

i

GUARANTEED

£1^0 per hour

Join us now -for Immedate
Bssiannwnta with London'* (Mt

psrks end bonuses Prime on
offer,, including holiday pay 4c,
Call Gintde Stewart /

.

629 5535 •

fasting

Prime Appointments'
•» t -Ti,

- r.

CALLING YOU—AND
EWE—AND YEW I .

‘id

if you can spell and have goaf;
secretarial skill* hut don't quite
know what to do ne.M. romj
ana dp temporary work with
ua. whilst we sort out yonr
carper togttfhor. We'll keep voU
happy

i

and well paid mean-'

Top assignment*, to? raleir
and your cheque la the curruill,
week I

?4sR- *.

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL SECRETARIES
URGENTLY REQUIRED
PRIVATE PRACTICE
GENERAL MEDICINE
CHILD PSYCHIATRY
CARDIOLOGY
ad inirfnu-noN

W.l
N.W.
E.l

N.W .3
S.W.l

Just a raw of our many
temporary assignments
Ring Jenny Wright

4S6 6717
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU
• 39 Duke StreeL V.M.

Come and talk it over now—
tt’a worth your wiillc.

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAt

B2C

21 BROMPTON ARCADE -

BRQafPTON HOAD _KNIGHTSBIUDGE. S.W.S
fBrompton. Arcade I* a fc.r

•tew from Knlghtstaridge Tube
StaUon. Sloeao St. h'slll

539 8807 or 589 0010
THE place tor top Jobs.

NEW SPRING RATES
FOR TEMPORARIES
Our Temps have

cn fared our personal
always
service

ire assignments for Soca..
.
Audio/CoDT 'O-pisis and Tole-
tihanlsta. Ring Miss MaLor now
for further details.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
_ _ Abiiird House
15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.l*

828 7361

OUR TEMPS GET A
-

BONUS
Wo need Shortiiand. Audio and
Oopr.-TyplKs VL-tlb good speeds
for Tjniporary work. Our
nre^hlpk. anJ we a.bonus

CbU Anna Pan toJav
far on luunedLiie asalgiuneut.“ “ JAMLS'5VICTORIA AT ST.

1 Strution Ground, S.W.l
Ol-7yy 4161'

1 mtn. St. James 's' part Tube

FRBHCH/ENCUSH. S months emer-
gencsr temporary Job for experi-
enced bl- lingual ucrotary capablo
of Bunding In ai the top while
gtp.'* see. to, to hospital.
Absolute Huency In French atm
EanlUm Is required.

.
Sal. equip.

£4.500 p_a. Hln-n Judy Fanuiar-
*da,Ltd.. C47 ofnco
or 4W5 *834. (West EL-taT onice).

'LL. LO°K AFTEII yon at the rtohtrue if you know your Job a*
snonliand dicta or copy typist.

,
or female and uan adapt

quickly. Lois -of choice In all
untral ereas. .Check what itmean* for you today. Ring Maria
Stawanagn Sti3 agio al THLCHALLONER SERVICE now.

in aerrwEEN jobs with a few
days/weaks to spare t If you hare
aecretarUl itTJs. an tooeresl tntna Arts, Eailerbdnmmt- or Pnb-uiunuBuimu- or t-uo-U3MnB_nelda. ring Gros-
venor Bureau. SVi 5566.

,KrrH ,SCO»»U. Needed now t

Sec*. Cl. Sc*. 'ShortMed./LenaJ
baud TYplsta.

El-fiO- d erica
Scom Keaulbnuil.
ei^0/2sS^

3990 and G89 39VB.

TEWT*iT‘Jn,,!r*ctl»g assignments te
Advertising. Pilau. FViriiion for
JW Teuis. Top rates. Rina Ann
8?5.er „‘m 8743. Alfred
Mark* Bureau. 371 Reg ant Street.

GRADUATES AND STUDENTS With
tJTNna for tonportur office
wort tn Hoapkals, UnlvorslUre.

«^isM5«Mofpoct Tompa IfL:

FREE TUESDAY ?

We hare tots or booking* for

Secretaries and 'Copy TrpisD

'

for Immediate start.

CALL TODAY

JAYGAR CAREERS

NEW HIGH RATES
'..It;

tt . 'tin have good ekllls.
.shorthand, aadio or copy ur-

j*irv?!wsaiavw
o titer cxdtfng aeida In Maynir"" ' End. We often

’nighV 5rorf*Jor temporary

**» -'

luvg ....... ^Copy Tj-pista. Contact us me.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Ko
6i%L9

K
g&&9KJ&I'IS8* is,

YOU CAN’T BEAT US—'
SO JOIN US I .

•• C,- (J

Our temporary Secretaries
•re on new numor rales ,

m

JJfcTJJpi Join tiinn
^

nhd’’_on|ay
the high -standard 'of TahpliiB
09 ®. Senior Sacraiafy 7 . __
... Sue Boumer. at» End Office, 4SW 0092. nr.

.

u you prefer tbe-Clty. Joanna
Dyson on 60S 1621.

SENIOR SECRETARIES

LL CATEGORIES Of TWPF^gg
Staff required for an eseeDta.1

'1

selection of top
Films, the Arts

Michelle Cuz=an. 734 8TU.
_

Alfred Muts Barean. 5* Shaft"^
bury Avenue. W.l.

TEMPORARY SBOtETARI®*
,and work for the Senior Seog

. .H.r niHiinn of Alfredtarial Division of
Bureau. We -can offer me

to Londor for
Phone. .Chrlegnf.

ratHB^

:

S99
P
saBd.-'jS” iSria*111

W.l. • •

and short tepn bouMWa

ISSK-iJfG5Sb#E.«P

RAUTYFES El-HO 9^L
reward- fbr th*

ls;
,a
5sS

SECS. Bild amflo. Daysg
ro

d m^
l.

'.3 , * •

Agy.. 680 7011



w
ADVERTISING

To plica an idvtrtliMMMjJi
any of tfceaa categarlaa, *«-

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Animals and BWi *•
Appointment* Vacant
Commanda I Property .. -S
omMUc Situations *»
bdautlaiul . - -g
Entertainments - ...
Financial ... - - • - 25
Flat Sharing . . . . 2T
For Sale ... ••
Legal Notices . . 25
Local Government and

Educational
Appointments 11

Motor Cara .. 27
Public Notices .. .. 2S
Rentals . . . . . 27
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
26 and 27

Wanted .. .. ..27
Box Ha. replies should ho .

addressed to:

The Tints.
P.O. Bax 7.

Haw Priming House Square

>

Grny'S Inn Rond,
London VtCiX 3EZ

MONDAY MARCH 21 1977

DEATHS
CLARK.—on. 17Gt March, 197T,

UyoiErcj- Herbert, dear hatband
of Maxnret (Maggie), late of
Clir of London School, aped 64.
No flowere, -by rejiiHi, bur dona-
tions to Lmuuo of Friends. St.
John's Hospital, London, S.W.ll.

COBHAM.—on March 20tfa. peace-
fully, In • hospital. Viscount
Charles John Cobham. K.G..
P.C.. G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., T.D.

CRISPIN.—On 13th March. 1077.
pezro tally In hospital, Dorothy
Grace, wife -of tho 'late G. C.
Crispin ami mother of Josephine
wi-fard. Cynthia, and Ana Sel-
UcK. Service at St. Fetors Church.
Kensington Par]; Hoad on Tuesday
22nd March at 3 p.m. Cremation
Private. No nov.-ors by liar
tvauebt.

EWEL.—On March 18th. after an
accident In Krtstoi. Tom. of
Larkham Lana. Phmpton. math
loved and respected friend. In-

to A. D. Spores. 01-979

FBDDEU, ROSIN, on Match 20th.
in hospital. Details of memorial
service to be announced laler.
Donations to Imperial Cancer Re-
search Fund.

FRANCIS.—On Thursday. _ 17th
March, Jena.-.' Franc-la. at EHoog ti-

tan, Vortuhlro, bdomd urUa or
Tony Francis and mother ' of
Anthony. Service at St. Mary's
Church. EMoughton. y.50 a.ni.#
Tuesday. 22nd March, followed
by private cremation. No letters
or flowers. please. _COVER.—On March 19th. Albert
Cracst, at his residence. Ring-
wood. Ealcombo. Sussex, Deputy
General Manager and Secretary
fmired) lo Northern and
Employers Assurance Co. Ltd.
Service 3.30 _p.ru., Thnraday.

DEATHS

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

A., i First Published 17S5

:e, Ring- IN MEMORIAM
*1 Hswjv MONSELI In ever beloved

orr at Bolton. Meredith. VI
On SELL.—In ever beloved mem-
ory at Bolton Meredith. Viscount
MonseQ of Evesham. P.C..
G.B.E.. Friday, March. Slot.—Cases.

aJlh Ntorch, oi Surrey -and Sussex prince.—

I

n loving memory of mycrematorium. Flowers to HUion father. Sir Alexander Prince.
Indri-takur,.South Road. Havivrds X.H.E.. who died 21st March.
H»oth. Donations to R.H.S. 1953. and of zny mother and of
Gardencre Benevolent Fund. my two brothers.' Gerald and Nar-

HANKEY.—On March 13th. very man.
peacefully at' his home. 11* Bint - r—

Nrafw 'ftioSSi funeral arrangements
Hanley, dearly loved father of
Diana GoodeIT and grandfather
o. David. Richard, Joan and j q, KENYON Ltd.Thomas Satmderaon. Funeral 13
noon. Wednesday. March. 2&rd at FtSBBAL DIReCroRS
St. James's Church. I>chhamp- Day or Night Servlco
stvad. Newbmy. Flowers to prlvato Chapala

H£SlRDn^nn,
March

b,
l?ihJ Joan *9 Edeware Rood, ffj

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIABETES

will have to be conquered

AND YOU aw BOP TO SAY
WHEN

A donation to our research fund
-will be well spent. To: Hazel
Bristow, British Diabetic Asso-
ciation l Dept. T99). 3/6
Alfred Place. London WC1B
TEE.

. CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the linen single ru?Dorter
In lira U.K. of research Into ail
forms of cancer.

Help ns. to .cantruer cancer
with a legacy, donation or “ la
Memorlam ' donation to

CANCER 'RESEARCH
CAMP.UGN

Dppt TX1, 3 Carlton House
Terraco. London SWlY gar

X.H.E.. who died 21st March.
¥ Fl-KT EXCHANGE -wanted Centralmy two brothers, Gerald and Nor- London. 1,2 bedroom flat. uod-man- ern block. C.H.. C.H.W.. garage.

J. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Servlco

Private Chapala

ern block. C.H.. C.H.W.. garage,
for similar avnrlaoklng Seine:
Paris.—Bax 2509 p. Hi a Times.

iftllord. -Grldow of John ftlltard.
C.M.G. i lately resident In
Nairobi. Kenya). and beloved
daughter of Mrs M, A. Toller of
.Firs Avenue. Cast Sheen. London,

49 Edgware Road. n*2
01-733 3277

49 Marloes Road. tV.B
01-957 0707

proof read
dvrrtlMMm

each dvr n
we ask the
your ai
error

.Firs Avenue, Cast Sheen. London. - 1 —
H IMMELV . IT.—On March IPth. FORTHCOMING EVENTS

l'/r, . neaceSally. at homo.
Freddy Htaunohvalt. beloved bus-

—
“nil of Hlldr and father of HINGE B BRACKET. One onlySusan. Funeral details to bo Gala Performance. aid Vic
announcod Theatre, Sunday. 27th March.HULTON-Harrop. — On March 8 p.m.. In aid of Action nSearch
l*Sh. peacefully, MJbrt. widow For The Crippled Child, -rickets
of Cajx Froft Hultan-Harrop

.
or 76p-£6. Tel. 01-938 7616.

•WTtnslcn. Uoirre. Sussex. In h»r
5*th year. Funeral at St Peter's.

'

a PJU- ANNOUNCEMENTS
MILLER.—On 20th. March, 1577.

IlrSS^tm™0«M^W’ baling. w.s.—

O

fflcoa tram Bren-
l.l.d “”lo^ pfofSkT Emn- IK5£'SSR

8e
n
(^a5I^Lpr^H:Hburgh 1951-1954 and Lord IK!rs!SR,-JJ EtviE?TOR raulred.S965̂ ' P^^.A century

5ss
,

inS*i53<s*witesS “j

&

u<Sin i

s3iS
l

i “sasss*and Mareh-n alio Maimim person ?—one Non-btc.keck and Marete-n 'also Malcolm ue-rsen r—oee n-on-stc.
f deceased). Service In St. Mary's m i wr - v,-,».hnno„
Parish Cliufch. Bellevue f^resceoL EJwa^ n i

^

^

I

’SS^BKSFSfes..w 1

?’ y1?* to FULLY FURNISHED deslL'afficoBBBHBHBHHBI SSJ^ed A
w?r

B
.

,sm“ ls to ^ a“b-let—s"° Comu<lr-
I

RAMSDEN.—on lEtb March. 1PT7. BATH & WARMINSTER —G nno i

• .Consider how I lovo thy John Leslie, oassed away peaco.
B

Freehold propartly"- Sea
1

precept:: quicxieu me. O Lojtu. fully, aged 67 years. The dearly Cjnimardal Props.
according to thy loving Und- loved husband of Betty and rather cook /steward less) for camnanr"*** 119; 1597 oTSif-ar NwIm. VjS”™'

CONSULTANT Eye burg ton Harley
request private cremation and tro SI. needs Sec.—-See sue. Apots.

vtdtdo 5ETON—on March 17th. 1977.bllUao Eleanor Katherine Scion. JRegulwn

On March 15th, to Sarah OdoW St
SL. ^1*3 t

Frtd^'
tSL« 14uf

P,W^1 ““ tTbam“ folSwei
nnnrr iin „ hr funeral at Little Gaddesden.

Flaiw cut noft-ws only, please, to

-SEsaiS-'SsfetisE

S?^h
Fr
'S-a,FT0a^- JSTBt

LE^H
aTO;-lfe S5S53dre

1
5£: “oS:

ESssSBStMssfw?sngA
,

{ftaSKS LU -* Mm Road - Cohhim '

LOCKWOOD.—On March luth. to uiM«S*£lrm ^ o
__ Anqeli and _ David—e daughter.

SETON^ion March 17th. 1977.
klrarior Katherine Scion, heqnleni JERMYN

>Il

Eff
re
offlCM.

P*>
James &

&%an St
6t.. ^^3. S8-**

March 25 at 11 a.m„ followed PART-TIME SECRETARY for IV.1.b? funeral it Little Gaddeaoan. See ScuplArial AddLs
S« "gB'mL Tiffin to HADliL—You am getting too good
KttiiYons. 1j2 Freslon. Rd., w.lO. at diass. nappy AlulAer d piy.

—

fERLocK.—On March lBUi 1977. Nazfl.

oT Elizabeth and father of FIoti2 _ J^rufly.—See Lommerclal prope.
and Frances. Funeral, Tuesday. OFFICES. Oxford St.. W'.l. and -

March 22nd at 10.50 am. Ran- AJbomarle St., w.l. P. J. WU-
dall's Park Crematorium. Leather- Uama & Co.—See Commercial
head! Family flowers only. ^ Property

.

Donations If desired to the RJL.F. OFFICES doss to Harrods.—If run
- Unnt and Nicolas—a daunhl
Naomi Maty, sister for Maltha

iCKWOOD.—on March xaih.

Eonrvolent Fund, care of James £
Thomas Lid.. Mill Road, Cabham,

,- Surrey.
to SIMON.—On March 19. sudde£ at homo. Elsie Shnon. widow

ore looking for vresllgo oftlcu
acvomntuiUilon, soe the Uommei--

BAttraS?' tl-.i,—Lnxnry oMlce to
let.—Comm«re!ai_Proiia.

.
,

daughter,
!

mead.—

O

n March 13th. at Pem-
buTy Hosplta]. to Slieelagh and
Richard Mead—a son i Rupert
Thomas', a brother for TbuoLh'-.

George Simon, of The Dally CLBRK, general dalles.—See
Telegraph. Doariy loved mother ucnnrai Vacancies.
of Joan and Pat. Service at SL THt COUNCIL of the Embroiderers'
Marr and NlchoUa. Leathertiead. I, ulld^ wishes to aypohit a 5 “Cro-
on Thursdiy. March 34. at 11.30 ...KKi.-i,ra25j4W-—-oeo bee. Vacs. .

a.m. Flowere 10 L. Hawidns L- UNiyERSnrY APPOINTMENTS to
Sons. Loath erhead. Tel. : 72*35. ,Jb?5s73SSSL.Pub- * Ed -

I

CUHre and' Abuflalr Stewwrt-
Rtchardson—a son.

WELUNCS^—On March 19th—

a

daughter. Imogen to Joyce end
Melt—a sister for Benedick.

DEATHS
ALLEN-—On March 18th. at

blmonstovra. South Africa, eftor
a lung lllnnB3. Charles PtMor
SehvjTi All-ui. C.M.G. . M.V.O..

Uganda.
BARNARD.—on 18th MarCh, 1977,

after a abort nines*. Janet Mary,
or 9 SURimeredale Court. Chi-
chester. wife of Col. Horry Bar-
nard. widow of Frank Eggleston,
of Harrow, and beloved mother
of Tony Eggleston and Oiriatlne
Pocock and much loved grand-
mother of Jenny. Posy. Harrteti
Dose. Christopher and Roddy,
cremation at Chlchoster Crema-
torium on Wed.. 23rd Much, at
11.30 a.m. No flowers, please.

or Felicia and father of
,

Jenny and Mandy. Funeral
service on ll'ednasday. 23rd
March, at 13 noon, at St. Mary's
Church, Draunhnlng. Family

to uto

PA^^ll PA^Wlth Drl™' Se°

BUMMER.—On Marsh 17th, 19T7,
Ashstead 73147.
THRILUNGTON la
to Paris desplle the

CXUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New Gaslight

Just drink, dine or dance—
ths chotca Is yaurs. London’s
only answer to the Teal profes-
sional entertainer. who
dumandk success every tbue.
You will find attractive com-
pany. on Intimate friendly res-
L-.Urant, tin tails In a Door
shows, no membership for ont-
a i -town or overseas vlsltora,
>3.50 p.m. until early hours.
Telephone 01-754 1071 i day)

or 01-930 1648 (evo.)

.

GENTLEMAN'S HTNE BAR
The Gaslight, open Mon.-

Fri.. 12 noon-5 O'clock p.m.
super buffet table, friendly In-
timate bare.

UK HOLIDAYS

SCOTTISH HOLIDAY
HOMES,

Inland and coastal, fishing with
some. Over 00 available, Sind
for illustrated brochure. Sport
on Scotland Ltd.. C Ouoms-
ga.e. Inverness. fVl 1DB. TCI.:

DERBYSHIRE PEAK
DISTRICT.

Largs modernized ftumhouse.
iklf-caieruig. 5 bedrooms. 3
reception, sleep 8 or more.

S^b.rffl.fe^buna‘

CS' SST*;dm *tere eld. Derovshlrc.

ALSO ON PAGE 27

UK HOLTOATS

1V0EST WALES COAST
Siu-berth caravan on farm,

electricity, hot and cold water,
ial.et, TV. 1 mile from eoa.
Pony available.

Few dates available In comfort-
aisle Xarmtiaiuc. affomainiia s

Uon for B.

Phone : Abenteron 37044S

REWARD I

Are you an Rote! with holldav
accmumodadon available In
31“ 77 J Please 'phone Bridget nr
Jenny. You could let your
vacancies by using The Times* Holidays In GB ” feature.

PHONE NOW ON 01-378
9551 AND FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT Olifi DISCOUNT
SCHEME-

SPRING CREAKS

ISOLA 2000

IS FRENCH
FOR SKIING

Isola 2000 means skiing
in France. International
downhill and slalom
courses. Ski erolutiL
15 restaurants. Disco-
theques. Swimming pooi
and ice rink. Szay in
a superb hotel or a
comfortable self-catering

apartment.

Write for the full-colour

brochure.

01-629 9377

ISOLA 2000
Reference T/10

32 Berkeley Street
London, W.l

AT0L 706B ABTA

A TRADITIONAL EASTER
Can be spam at a Georgian
Manor House on the banks of
tho Dent rat. AH bedrooms
with private bathrooms, c.h..
and open liras. There la a fust
cioas English a la cons or rib'e
d' Hate mnUL Pony trekUrg
Lid golf nearby. The hotel -

Blands in B acres of private
grounds. Special Easter rate- or
C“3 + VAT from Friday p.m. to
Monday p.m.

STORE HALL HOTEL
Grlndleford. Derbyshire.

Tal. 0455 508t>*.

ATHENS FOR EASTER 1 5 April.
1 v.’k. Eurochock. 342 4615 lAlr
Agta.

EXMOOR. EDautifili Old Form
House, loth Am-.-* Juno, ideal
families. Dulvertou 35361.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

" windmills; VILLAS
TAVERNAS

HOLIDAYS AND THUS

BENZTNAS HAVE THE
EDGE ON BRITISH RAIL

UK HOLIDAYS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

EASTER ABROAD
ECONOMY PRICES ARB

AVAILABLE FOR THE LAST
FEW SEATS ON OCR OWN

FLIGHTS.

SPAIN
4—11 AprU. 8 days full board.

Flying HHZihrotv-—Earcehai,

ITALY
BAY OF ^N^LES—VICO

6-13 Aprilf'^days fun board,
ssa.

13420 AprU. S days fuS
tSard. £BO.Wy*nj Lman—

H

ckziO SZUl
. Naples.
All accoramodailmi vrCb private
faiidhles. Foreign transfers and
attendant services protided.

EJLO-S. Travel
(International') Ltd-

(Est- 1957)
63 South End. Croydon.

CH9 1^"E.
T-L Cll-eao 2*77.
ATOL. 539 ABTA^

HANOVER FAIR 77
Three special businessman's

package toure af 4 dan. 3
alchts on direct scheduled
nights. Birmingham to Szao-
ver departing 19. 33 and 23
April, with first-class accam-
modatian at Bad Grand -with
transfers dally to fair. Prists
from CISt. Apply:

ESCOMBE GWYN
TRAVEL

Special Events Division
S3 Paradise Street

B&mlnnham El 2.UST
Tel.: 021 6*3 3337

Teles: 353167
Member cf A-B.TJU

^SITING LONDON
FOR 6-12 MONTHS ? .

Well tarnished and equipped
C.h. holiday flaL Centrally
located Is quiet side strsat oS
Bayswater' HtL Four rooms.*
kitchen ,

bathroom and separate
w.c.. Tel., can be arranged as
2 reception rooms. 2 bedrooms
or one reception. 3 bedrooms,
to sleep 5 or 6. Tariff £60
p.w.- or £85 p.w. riopecdlna
period.

Tel. OfDce. 45S 6533
After hours. ' 794 2LE9

THE AMERICAN CHILD

—

15 HE A MONSTER ?

EAST ANGLIA
SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY HOMES

Sides: nESlad'taSS1CoaBjaL raaorts and sauteg tottm «ro Mttto
4

Oi

MEDINA HOLIDAYS
55 Crabboum Street. 1V-C.2.

IABTA ATOL T7SB)

SWANS SKI HOLIDAY
• SALE

sSffl SPWS®® 030 nafiafal* »* emme,
.For Are* culnar broohsne contact

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD,
Slept* T.v COM GEDj

<34 hour brochure services

holidays and villas #
SWANS TOURS

Th» Causeway.- Bishops
Stanford. Herts. Tal.: <0279)

06131. ABTA ATOL 196B .

A. TESY PART OF GREECE
Spetze . . » an -uatarattn

table takmd in the Aegean- Saa*
Fully lncluslva hotfdayB In
hotels, villas, villa rooms and
tavanta a. Prices Am only £89.
SPECLAL BUDGCT HOLIDAYS

FROM ONLY £39
Can 01-457 6364 now for

our colour brochure <24hr
answering oarvlca}.
SPET2E HOLIDAYS LTD.,

- 2£ Queen's House.
Leicester Place. London.

W.C-2# •

Guaranteed no suncharga
ATOL 700B.

SKI PARTY BARGAINS
. WITH FULL BOARD, 1 WK £109, 2 WKS £1S9

Tai» jedyaiBaga of oar tut few vacancies, loin a mtsed. Rtsw.,^ “d

28 March departure
MURREN, TIGNES, ARGENTEERE, ZERMATT

vi£?re* iWffiBi Hotel and Setf-CatMlng spaces In other resorts.sn&*&jesirtar s?

fiiM5^ amnexw^'d

SKI SUPERTRAVEL '^-r'
. . 22 Ham Place, London SW1X OEP

TeZephooe: 01-584 SOSO %.£- T :
-

ABTA , ATOL 5328 •
1‘

PATRICIAN GREECE ; •

LUXURY PRIVATE HOUSES IN HYDRA & CORINTH

frra£lable throughout the summer.
Read Lecier, Harpers ft Queen, said of our booses "AH V -
come up to the most demanding expectations **•

. ->
'

"

For the few who want die best; .

;

LTJ>. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL PRODUCTS LID ’•

81 BROMPTON ROAD, S.WJ. T:>: !

01-584 6211 ’ £?’

4
ii)0l

ir

CHALET SKIING AT
LOW SEASON PRICES
Dep March 26, 1 wfc Sous

Ye*. VerWjr, Megera or Zcr-

egwra or Zermattse%

Joyce. Service at Pcrtnny Vale
Cromatorlum. on Thursday,
March 24th. Incnririea and flowers
to Pimms Funerals. Mary Rood.
CuUdfOrd. 67394.

SWAM.—On March leth. In Malta.

Swan and near husband or
Teresa. Funeral, to. Malta, March
19th. • Mein ijrial service St.
Andrew’s. Corbridge, noon. SbL
titday. March 26th. No flowere,
tin. . donations, 11 desired.
n.N.L.I.. c/o XJoyds Bonk.n.N.L.1.. c/o

_Tpiemonth.
SYKES-WRIGHT.

—

1977. Alexandar

•x%ji33St “ fereV’S’pSiita.ei

Villas-
1DUI»- “>»• * ffan oven', retrloaraior. toaster.

LIVELY CHOIR, busy schedule. JfiSSSS* j™11

">«** OBWRl London would like fitted cSrel or^cushlon floor
TO

h
M2i

&
^i5'^i3

Una sUl° eTS '
_” thraughouj. Terms Inclusive of

Grond^ Tt|r.^TS» V.£?"§r
i
wMBataa.^*

VISITING LONDON for 6 to 12
...T5°nths 7—Bee Rentals CoTuam.

COSMOPOLIT.\N HOLTDAYS
2.6 Regent S(.. Lone on. W.l
A.B.T.A A.T.O.L. 215C

I.A.T.A.

PORFU. Discover the enchained
Ionian Islands In your own yacht.
No notions. No crowds. Just 3
beautiful 5/6 berth Trapper oOOs
railing hi company. An unloroet-
tablc pvpprience for both notices
ar.3 experienod yachtsmen. Toi-
t!:n .In sailing. navigation ln-
c uded. l"oc±it sharing cruises also
organised. From 2143 p.p. 3 wits.
Lie. lltoerea Holidays, oO Paul-
tons So-. London. S.W.3. Dl-551
I'.'lO.

EASTER CHALET
- SKIING PARTIES
Last -week’s heavy snowfalls

ensure some superb skiing over
Easter. We bave Chalet parties
deporting 26/5. 2/4 and 9/4 to
Courchevel IKK). Mart bet and
Verbler from £110 Inc. Ring us
Oh 01-831 7959/1271 for
details.
MARX WARMER TRAVEL
(Assoc. BUS ATOL 659B)

WHEN FLYING
contact Miss Ingrid WAT for
lav.- cost faros to Australia, Far
East. Africa. Scmtb America.
Mew York and selected Euro-
P«-n destinations, also wo
specialise In Middle F-«« and
Gulf areas.

ilayfair Travel
f Airline .Vionu,i

4th Floor
31-33 Hayuiirhet

TOri°839
S
'l631

Telex 916167 Inszla G

caster in CRETE. Wo still have a
limited amount of accommodation
over Easter and throughout April
and May In our dcQghiful
tavemas. vlnas, apartments and
hotels* Prices Cura CS. For full
colour brothuro ring or write to
Bodlcca Tours. *6A. Glauco&tor
Rood. 8.W.7. TlU. 01-334 7133.
ATOL 7898.

Si hoBSoni Include half board
with slat, fUghi. transferor
ErJoy the best skltnfl for years
wlD tots of snow and sunshine
at irirnpwifibln prices. TeL or
write;

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30 Thnrioe Place, Landou SW7

01-Sa9 54TB (24 hre>
01-334 4700 fABTA ATOL CX52B)

ECONAIR REUNION
FLIGHTS t FARES

VL*H Friends end Relatives tn
XEKYA. S. AFRICA. GEN-
TRAL & W. AFRICA,
ETHIOP IA-. ' SHYCHELLES.
AUST7LAUA.

•• NEVER KNOWINGLY
ECONADt

0^YRNATTONU,

Tel: 01-606 7963/9307
Tlx: 884977

(Alrtine Agents')

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
'OFFERS' "YOU

- ECONOMICAL
FARBS-TO USA. AUSTRALIA.
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE Sc

FAR EAST. N.W.E. & S.
AFRICA INDIA & PAKISTAN
and MOHHOCO,

TELEX NO. 833503
Contact:

8-6 Coventry Sfront. W.l,
Near Piccadilly CIrena.

01439 2326/7/8
l Airline Agents)

CORFU THIS SUMMER T It yon
want - specialist aervice. guaran-

|

feud personal Enovvledge of every
property, a ptek of the moat ex-

A.B.T-A.

UP UP AND AWAY

FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

7&- Shaftesbury.Aye^, W.l.
Tel: 01-459 7761/2,

(AlrHne Agents)
t
Opm Saturdays

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY PLIGHTS

LA.T. LTD.
3

t
Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch gKgjsjhlsbrldga.mWWU
elusive Villas, on the Island. CRETB. Dm Atx«l 8 15 23 "
P'.czsg isL for otfr brochure. «L b 3c b to villa iLiiy- on*?
Tltls Is our seventh successful listtiug beach at Annum vitn.
year which has inflected to toe to. illb Fimbatrd ^5; ;

(tualllf Of the holidays and Mr- unitalled whin. KiHiTlmurnt n-i-
vto» w offer, SHU arallabtoiy ^STaSmo E£*nS?mS£l
to our lcumrtoiu tally stafied an pttuCon lioftkrs TUor urea
houses. JS wito poolor beach.
self catering villas and simple sood-galue holiday ideas m
cottagee, -tavomas and apart- Greece and Fiance tu Johnmenu ffer 2. Slo3-4!2o0 =p. 3 Morgan Travel. 30 Thurlao pSc«!
Wfes. toe. tilaht. Corfu vUlaa Loadsm SW7. Oi-3av St7B iiw
Ltd.. 168 Walton SL. S.V. .o. 01- jhrei. <H-634 4700 (ABTA ATOL
631 0351 1 569 9*31 24ius). OS2B),

>"« aiw.
ABTA ATOL 357B.

A.T.0:L. 344E

A SUNTAN THIS EASIER i
‘ -

_ Got away to the Islands « L.“
: ' "

"

Corfu or Crete and ceiebaS
Eaatur in tradlUonal Giw* . .

style. Lmctiry vutas with co^ ,<• 1-

and maid, simple cottages On ...
too wuterVi edge. ” stoglas --

villa parties and chain
taveraas front only £100 .
week* tod. flight and suntn.
Don't wait ring now Ol^ijr
&J73 <24 bour'i ohm sSS>- ;
aMlfrr during Uie summer.
COSMOPOUTAN HO ...
296 Rraent Street. Lo ___
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 315 fi

GREEK ISLAND GEMS
Severn original. unwont

Greek Islands far ml haffSy
away from the crowds, sailed
beaches and high rise lurfaltr
Oor 52-pagc Colour brochure Ik
an honest. aUnnpt to pteture.
these islands Jum as they are
It's as near ee your phone.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham Road.
TO..: 01-351 316b _
London. S.W.IO
1 3 *-hr service)-

ABTA Bandrd ATOL S32B

TRAVELAER, ::;-r

International Law Coot Travel ' ~£0 •

"

bneJatialB to Long-Distance.
MtUM-DostllMHon FltnhH. .. -

Hotels. Ground Arrangemreu . - •

Woridurtdn Late
.
Bookings tt'ek

- ' '-

coma To Most DesUnXoons. t ,THAVELAIR
2nd Floor. j

40 Gt. Mariboruunh SL. .

Landoiu Vn. 01-459 7SCfl ' -- -'

Tt:: if63552 METRAVD
_ fATOL 109BD)WE PLY PEOPLE—NOT -- -. 3 1 T.

•WRIGHT^—On 17th March,

SKIING la Andorra .at aTVI™„ __c
hS?£oa."S«SS fifA ?SS'an Monday * AuriL return ino « ugosiavia.

Wtly departures via
Germany. Austria,

low-cast Occam-

SPECIAL FASTER 9 days to Bena-
mara. nr. ^larboiia. Inc. flight.
iran&Ar. villa, dally maid. etc.
nature transfer and fhnht 879.50
op. TO. 0780 52143/4—52917
Benznara Holidays (ATOL:

CORFU, SUMMER '77—A •• place
in the Sun ' ai>petjaJly far you.
Super viaas/uyuis. trout only
ESI. . No euroltarge guarani ep.
hltoerra Hoiidu-a. 50 Patti tons
Sq. LpudM Sjra. 01-351 19X5
(ATOL 230B Asa Oman

•ELLO 'ELLO 'ELLO—what W
wo. ’ore tlien 7—Only the bwt’i

pst«°hlgnday. ll^kiiru!*VGrwil
Snow i.oOO it: Men sunshine towl to Istanbul. Egypt and
and duty-free drink and apre«-fikl X0)o stuueut rednctlon-
prlr-flH. Phonr for brochure: Freo- *£;.'» Eptosl yla Ellinas.—Euro-s «-M7“ »™- w? *iaa

?

s,is.

» sifem, A'in.T!

i
ter:-

BASTEIt BARGAIN. Up. to £50 oH GENEVA, ZURICH.—Sara £30+

P»Uy, huhor or Simon and
Christine and step- father ot
Jlllhmnc. Ftincral . HnUlngboume
Church. 11-15 sju., Wednesday.
23rd March.

TAYLOR-HARAIS,
.
LESLIE.—35

Bl
f5nv

=
Mani£

11
inuiSa

M
od

<

*'i^nw ou^MaiSi
, l'i. ^raveralKXXIfte nffiBLR *1M7 «TUosdmfTSand March, at Bartiwu Christenuren. New Zealand rlry,intTn^innnm. .Mr, hv p-i.-.i ..

iCreme tartnm.
SUTLER.—On March 20th. peace-

fully In a nursing home, Eileen
Mary Alteon, beloved wife or
Patrick John and mother of Paul
and Simon. Servlco at The
E::eter- and Devon Crematorium,
on Thursday. March 2-'.th, ct
* p.m. Cut flowers to Mitchell
Funeral Services. 4 Old Tiverton
Rd.. Esetor.

wife or Caloaci Maurice Tren.-.
ce- 3 god 31.
Hi WEAVER.—Oh March 20th, 1977,
or at Frome SL Qulntln. Dar-
iuI Chester. poreeC. Norman, much
be loved husuand of AUx and father

i

tn. of Sandy. Mary and Joan.or bandy. Mary and Joan.
Funeral at St, Mary's Church.
Frame SL Qulntln. on Tuesday,
23nd Marco, at 3.30 p.m.
Family floware only, please.

Coa

BORN ON .

CORONATION DAY?
Know somebody

who was?
BBC TV producer preparing
docnmenlaiy for Jubilee year
.would like lo bear from anybody
bora on 2nd June 1953 and keen

HU*1, Inmretsioua of
England in the last years.
Please write tally in first tu-
sUnce to- Box 0647 J. The Times

CHILDREN'S AND TEENAGERS’—
- Spring Sale Adventure Hall days. Expert

ftto_qgluira.-- auperriston. friendly Inatrucan.
S™. 6-to-l proarammes include sati-

n’/ SEE? £g;S f?Sf Vg&l'
etc. Coa- “xnnTVfni Dt thlS« P.GL

1— Adventure Holidays. 319 Hoss-on-
Y/yc HRO 7AH. TO.: Ross-on-Wye

rvmT
1

I W 4311.

AUSTRALIA. S. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wt*e deetlna-
tiptis best value. Ccffibct Vicing
Club on 01-240 0164/01-240
0191 (Airline Agents).

any holiday to Corfu from
Olympic Holidays Greece 77
brochore, departtag April 9.
.1977. See Your travel agent or
phone 01-737 8050. csL 36
(ATOL 34XB ABTA I.

Sidera Easier - spedaJa, scheduled
fllohts from Heathrow. 8. 9, 10
AuriL Also Burouean City Tours.
U.S_A. .& Bahamas. Sneclallaod
TTOrel 01-486 1991 (ATOL
967BC ABTA).

ZURICH at Easter. 8th-12th April
day )et fUgto. K44.oo. ChmuSy
Travel. 19U iT). Caiupden HlU
HiL. W.8. TO. 01-229T4B47•ATOL 6595B ABTA.

LOWEST PRICES beat service. CORFU, Nlssakl.
Europe Sc World-Wide.—

B

ucking- sea. Easter b
ham Travel (Air AflUflU). 01-828 suites. 7/14 d

RELIABLE
to more

^°S
.
ECONOMY

. FLIGHTS
than lOO destinations.

—

i Travel (Air Aqta.l, 21

GERMANY EASTER. Rhtoe/MoscOs I-
iailey o days. A friendly ama. L • -

Bean nfol scenery £5y-50. KsOng r—
Travel. Botiey, Oxford TO.; OBro
721182. ABTh.

Kact. Africa and Eurone.—CSa? •—
«s?d.2*

•

BOtS. *

Bridge Hd„ S.W.I. 750
01-350 7234 (ATOL 895BJ .

FI
|5tJ?5rntobedf

,
htay Sfd^^luLy? 5 EUROPE 7 Economy 7 Eurochock I ®^£5rn* pTn'

A
v5fJ£nid2? K! why pay more 7 cgontmiv mnhrjillto.

.

K.W. of Aagnon. Details: 542 2431 (AlrAgentsi. VaTOL
e
d78B ) oT”&5 %741. pSX™'0"Ssh,^SS,v /SBt?

CORFU;—N.E. coast on beach. ^
domastic staff. Sleeps 8. June' —
Scpiembar. Phone KtogsUcrc RURAL SEA COAST. Tuscany. Sia*
298963. . clous villa, large parties. Slew —

Secretory. ' 3 Coortnaid slews.'
SMS UNU.

HOW TO DRIVE to Barcelona In
lust two hours. The answer—

to _ Europe. Middle East. Africa,ABaLiAustralLL—^honc Travel-

SiS (Airline Agts).

LANDS END/PORTHCWARRA. 100
yds. from sea. Suoeib cotiaso.
Photos available. April 24th-May
7th. ring: Bruton 2358.

clous villa, large parties.
6. 2 w.c.. bath. Extensive vrr.
60 km. South pIao, so km. ft'**
Sussex. 10 km. ana. Let Jitiy gfSeptember. L3n-LldS p.W.—Id
031 6675X04 after b.50 pJn.

FOR SALE ® fieri oi.

USBO.H—CAlSCtojS^Wanted
scheduled night and have a
week’s use .of an Arts car. And
a French eelor need cost no more
limn a normal scheduled return

lands. Volunteers required lor
digs to Israel from ,4ay until
Auqusl S.a.c. Proloct 67. 31
LMTO Russell St., W.C.l. 01-242

to Mocucca 4 Starch, 8105. Bro-
dnu«, TOittuk. Stilcup. Kuu. ui-
Sttl b42o-

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,555

Mlallil ilKX
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“If I wasn’t in

constant pain

I would know
there was

something

SUFFOLK. 200 yards beach. Vic- • abut
tarian lotir. Old Felixstowe Iran
lexcluslro end). Flats, Sleep 4-7. •Hidf
03942 4085. *40

ABOVE LOCH N855. secluded hrec
comfortable house, sleeps 6. Ideal ITALY-
walUen,. namraUsts. May-Oei. Sum
E45-£60 p.w. 043-95 418. rule

IDYLLIC FaiuUy formhotue, stream/ 2 \

beach, peace. All year, boobed «51(
Aue. 03,1-929 22IJ9. USA

1 LUXURY NARKOWBOAT. Boating. r-isai

than a normal scheduled return Russell St., W.C.l. 01-242 ski-ing'
airfare. Ask for further details ...YiSSs.. . _ • ... weeks
about Freewheeler airourWTA MAD IRAI.——jAjartxnjmt holidays «
T ravel Agent. British Airways the cow of boiols. all wlih ,

•FtiPf). Arts Office, or phono 01- £*39.o4o 9016, for a free colour Springtime holiday at around lj(L* moroci
hrediiirc. PP-- wlih Sunday scheduled fUnUls M

caxnS5
"ALY—FLY/DRIVE. Pisa Florence Palmer i Parker 2TgA .
Sunday day flights, car hire and 865-140^—04 hre. (ABTA). Salio'l
mileage aUuwsnco. from. F60 p.n. cljis luxuriously fur- Tti^hr:
2 i.-L-ots. Villas Italia. 01-tia0 nlsliod flat in a modem

>
buQd- unsROli

t-oejis August. Cheap flat for Sardinia.—

V

illas. hotels. fly/fam^ of* careful tenants.—Sox I drive, campion from £7^S IncI.®vSsfe, MiSfi3 GSe-iUgs?dsgiB
Smith 01-539 7613 or 725

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS.BpnnginBB nonoay^ai arouno MOROCCO /.TUNISIA.—Landrovor .

thrown tSSlff
. *l£ Holier.- Time

f03ffil 864140—04 hre. (ABTA). Soho S? Sri T#P iSii 9° L^-- .y^JphcslerClnso. Loo-
VENICE—1st class luxuriously tare fSVS-??" wl- TeI" u1 '^ ltrt“ 8tj7°-WiWtfWS: u

^5ffl
L
£iW°b

5
«. ^6. SSSS*Wv»ius*.

poi° « a ^

MIDNIGHT BLUE
- ’

• If X\ \

4STERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague, ln-
ritiual tnelusive RoUdoys. Time
Off Ltd., cr Chester Close. Lou-
rfrin fi’nv rr.n m _orc on-11

S
hower, tridpn. 2 doubio bt-nhs. Sena 23.50 for DlrtClury luting CANNES FROM £03. Wlfly. deps.
3t cruising Severn. Avon canals. W.OOO fobs to Vac U'oit. *i Park • June-Oct. only- Eurooxpross St
Available now from £62 p.W. 01- ^od SL. Oxforn.

1

Llo-.-d tot.. 0I-5S5 1404“
60" 3H72 teres. 1. TENERIFE, MALTA, TUNISIA Easier GREECE. Superb villa by sea. Klrong

NORFOLK. . Convenient coast. holidays. Apts A hotels. Also 6. L80-S120 p.w. Chester 3565.1.
Briwiis. Narnrlcli. v-ptiagss. *ire;p Spain. NIcu throughout :mmmor FRENCH RIVIERA anti Sulizeriond.

E"]?1
?/.

oim'ards trom £40. Avunlure. 01-937 1649 10-tlay hqlltl.ivs from CoO fhtwju.
ColL'-haU 218. _ _ . fATOL 879 Bt. travel torbilled.—01-6-57 5277.NORFOLK BROADS.—EnHUng.boll- STlLL V/ASTIIIG YOUR MONEY ? GREECE. Villa from Easter all year.

H51U. ABTA. ' Jun lo Ior from August to Novem-
USA summer jobs. Ranches «*/. wrttat o.

.
fumaio. s. Polo

r-isans. etc. I’n la- iSir.-u p.w. 4-ioo 301af> Vencrta. Italy.
Send £3.50 for Directory luting CANNES FROM £23. Wkly. deps.
W.OOO fobs to Vac Work? 14 Put • Mly. Eurotu-imtaa St

—SPRING SALE
French and Italian Joans

REDUCED TO £5

Italian Knitwear all at

HALF PRICE

Avi-nture. 01-937 1649 10-tiay hqllU.iys from Ofa) fhtwju.
fATOL 879 D>. I travel torlmied.—-Oi-e-^7 5277.

i" Villas on tho sea with prlv-ac.
«» boats and malil. erect litimu

Club TO. Walton on Thamea
s- 2U477 Itilhraj. ABTA. .

Sc AUSTRALASIA BOUNB 7 Trail
Finders nffnr every uomblnatlan
of

.
overland routes. economy

j. flights and island Hopping from
1. £2oS. Consult tho specialist

All stock reduced by at tout
"

£0 pur cant JtutinJhig knllv.car. »>-» - c**--

shlrts, eltirls and accessories. •• -t •>

Fingers otter every comomatian Ty. j. Eouth St.. DorLlno Surrov

'

Cl
.
overland routes. economy Duiltini

9 ' aurroy.
flight and Island Hopping frum saUZB D'OULX ski CLUB—£7T br i

Sm S&Wrt SS; i

wrong

Agent, irau-i-uuian, Ltd. -Vu tli
Pearls Court Rd., JLandon, WB
6T-.I. 01-937 91*31.

EASTBR.—Spring in Cortu„ at its
best with the natives. Apollo Hou-

Class spring skiing m fun com-
pany. \aL». March 37
and Luster. Fly or drive.—Call 1

Surte row-. Ski Flight. Ol-lv-9 i

5173 (ABTA, ATOL 4ulBi.

o I ENCHANTING old Combih collage.M ' to* right on the beach of nlsrlous
.

Senner, Cove. Sleeps 6. £WJ u.w.

(Laura, aged 76) SECLUDED ' homely Wiltshire
’ ° ' country hom«. 5 bndrooms.

, Available now. One month C7U
)n’r hear a word of .

Ring .ox-727 121 A.We didn’t hear a word of

self-pity from this cheerful

old lady. Her plucky
endurance has to cope witli

-a landing; toilet.shared with

four others, and a drab
depressing; room.

Other old' people batLle

with <the pain of constant
loneliness, of .

being house-

bound by frailty, and those

in the poor countries with
hunger - • - all the time,

lit thankfulness, help

nrowamnif. I ravel Eroix-rs. Tel.:
ui-754 0122/3 1 Air Apia. 1

.

NJ.. AUSTRALIA. Pm DOST and
:»:.7St value, Luul agents, sydnev
urd _AuUJand.—1Jo iambus Travel.
F tonrlnn Vt’.ill n 1— « n1.nV4

NORTH WALES Cottage* in rri- I WORLD
f-5 London Wall. fl.C.O. 01-6-53

.

Hill- 'ATOL 833H. ABTA.)
rain part, some vacancies Hosier.
.Whitsun and season. Abergele

TEACUP 1—Stir
,your WOJ- 10 Zurich. Valencia 1

end Na Dies with Spec Irina. 53 .

M’-altesriniy Au., Lon 'Ion. W.lNORTH WALES. LUngoUcn. Btohlu ' 1 '.Mr Agt.l. Tel: 01-439 *0767.
5l2™!>ne!,r^-_CQ£,I?ri2.,;Ec voMflJ.

I
MADRID. BARCELONA, nfhfcNS.

5-«cp» B. Mountain vllllge. From U-.nocj. Zurich, Ltix--utlwurg.
_ OLD P-w. Ring: Bryuegiwvs 206. I Borne. Nice ana most Knropean

ACROSS S Fancies dunderhead pot ob mmfier . . . au luc ume.

1 Wood finds hands 'meeting paper (6). lit thankfulness, help
directors, perhaps (9). 6 Firm raising food in Ger- someone who lacks friends

6 Conspirator produces bills man B>wn (6). ^ f00d, or health.
another hacked (5). 7 Tight fastener on loose net Food for the hungry : you

9 Opinions given about piano (9)- give '25 needy old people
fragments (7). 8 Striking sailor roughly ? ^ joy of a nourishing .

10 Prohibition therefore in- f.3). ,neal with £5.
dudes BMA members (7). 14 Cambnd-ecoU^c won’tes- - \ -

11 Surpass many in letters change old Irish port (9). Restore the sight of

written (31
^ IS Snch the unchanging way of someone afflicted by cata-

12 Dr Barnet ’is wrong about 5E?
tisl1 Riil (9

,
J "

, ,
ract. In India £3 covers the

Mr Fcench being an artist « Cbceta—Bast 3s in rands ! cost involved in one

01 “zSluS&m. ““““ the memory
'

BEA'iKARIS. Analusoy. Hconttfnl
home on sea front. Superb views.
Soil lounge. 3 boJ rooms. C4O-C60

mcl.—Tel, : 031 342 4000.SUMMER HOLIDAY bou-o rmralred
fram July 16th for ti.'o weebs :
Kiratial lo IncTuil? all. mod.
corur.. come domevtlc h*la to be
-v .Ibblo : to sleep 6 ; j-cmj
Zi sea. coarse anti game fuhlng
r-jauh-sd : nejr la sea.—Wrllo
-
r"- rnj-.e. j. nm T'm

STRATFORD-OPON-AVON • Col*-

u-.nocj. Zurich, Lux--utbourg

,

K«aic-._NI'.t) pno most Kuropean
rtllre. Dally lllilue. Freedom Hoii-

43^11,
°1-V *7 4480 fATOL

BARBADOS. Villas, and
?’-^Va 'lnls rcm_ Pricos frumo~soiptr pnra.ra for 2 w<n-!a Inc.
orscb-d. nipht. Lusun: tiouHona .'Ji Bi-rvjnu ul -jpf-ctol orlcr of 5
jv?74S tar

-

pile i of 2. Brochure
if ' 0.if1bb--aT conn-.-ctiun, 16
cVyjr?1 S«l-- Clicsiur. TO. ( 02-14

1

DRIVE TO NORTH GERMANY, to
too minutoa. If two of. roujxike
a t-ru jwhaolor unti Hr dlract on .. E WB ,

n Beltirii AlPWi"i sclietiulod flight - UpTto HanitMira. Berlin or Duasol- ??. cm
tiorf. nlrtJ SUU a wrek'a sea, rlogpl 6-8. 01-226 TEW..

Sb or an Av?s car. So ruu can r*9u*r<is J11 '-3 Gr
Ive tola Urn land of «lw blw- S* û31 P{ Frar.;c.

v.-urst or whaiRVer olsa yocr Azure 1-3 rpontin. 4
fa.nc. loicea juu. And a freo- •« si'ffifnn.

vvlic~.lcr faro noed emit no morn Tjt ' Puullii* Lrwll. Oc-1-941
Ilian a nqrnul Khoduled return __U.y- .

,

slrfare. -V>k for furtlior details GRFEK island illla omrfoDl'lnn
nboui. Freewlioe-ar at your IATA smiom w. a v.';s^e ill _i-j

Travel _ Agent. UrlUtit Airways _ J-TcLr^O^S-L. Fllciit. OOvO 73362.
Slion. Art- OtriCB. or phono Cil- ATHEMS FROM SL*3: Australia It.
3-UI 1093. tar a free colour .

K?3- U.5.A. tr. 11122: also

SALE starts Saturday,
March 19th

Until March 31st •

Oren 10 a.m. until MidnisM^
Only at FuDiam Hoad EroncB.

Come now* to: ' . ,

"

186, I-liihani RiuiL S.« •*

Tel: 352 2524

EY ORDER
MUST LIQUIDATE

51.000 CASES WINE

.

;

r̂'Cii:

- ?*s£'L

^ ‘r - -
T

^T- ‘ -

31.UUU I.A3JC.O VV1UD. •

*f

BELOW IMPORTERS’ COST^ ‘-.‘V .

Bunlaniinu AnuuiUUiilo £}l-ra •
-

Rliainflu- Labardic 4974 £lo-^ ... ‘*-s.- •

An.-ua Rouge itiucs) £££, v
Sainoair Claret Ell-S

S.A.E. Barnes.. *' Combnilm
House," Comhraiie. W-n.lcL-
silre.

S. DEVON. Dawll&h 3 mlB. f!»or-

CombruUo BUDGET AIR HOLIDAYS. PrlcroM -n.lcL- iT"™: Unmw 261: Funitiurt 25*:
. — T1?,'?," KliMTOum 2190:
lie. G»or- ^-irobl *^48, Pcnira’arld. 01-569

C’-jn hnuao In 7 otri.-s. off-'re „ t.»l6 ’.IJT.\. .vrOL jiTB.'
f. C flaw tlSiiaiT * hr.*. Sfj-.r VISIT EIRF.—OIII* wi-ete iult"

Marne battle (8).

J3 Ixtok for Tom ? (4).
19 A figure of fun in eccentric

parts (4).
20 Writer free for cricket ?

(S'-

21 Gets less from a talkative of someone dear to you.
Hlshbnry miss (.6). 2100 names a hospital bed

22 Jersey; for Instance, for in India or Africa. £150
each poet (SI.

i ascribes the name on a
.

23 -Black mole ? (a). Dedication plaque of a Day
23 Were they bound to assist ^ The octonty for wine—no I Ceatre ^

old fools ? (4-5).

24 Ueooe the prophet, hither
his followers (5).

25 Sbortest-but-one dance ? (3-

*)
27 Ancestry featured in jmirn-

alist“s account ? (7).
28 Togs In Boston ? (5).

29 List Irene made out contain-

ing elastic (9).

DOWN
1 Ccmceraeil tritS . a philo-

sopher of Doce—wdl, sort

-of ! (9).

2 Had she tills jelly in her
lips ? asked Cleopatra (5).

3 Going In for crime ? (8).

4 Native gets sun and sir at

resort (S).

end of it (5).

Solution of Fuzxle No 14,534

.w B fl

n 53 13 n
s

-
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fi-BB
4 ?i! O B
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h a

LEAVE A LEGACY of
happiness for old people
through Help the Aged.
Your donation

, is desper-
ately needed to help old
people. So please use die
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to : Hon.
Treasurer, The Rt Hon.
Lord Maybray-King, Help
the Aged, Room T5,
FREEPOST 30, LONDON
W1E 7JZ (no stamp needed).
*P]ease let tis know if you
would like your gift used for !

a particular purpose.
j

• oiTtonall. clilldren t: k»i.
coma. Mamhcad 1O62 bi-Mi 276.

CO ".VtatiARO COTTACF,
I

smugglcra' cave. S. cjr,—. .in,
s'-ctu -1. RIc'ai:3ru.v.-urUi 7? '23.

ANGLESEY RHOSHEIGER.—Fbh~re
mans cottage 20 rd*. «a. sl««ps
6. Kings Langley (U<-J0.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMEVIS

10\'D0.\

R£SUL\TL\L CLIB

Lower Sloane Street

Avald RilWN hqlol oriccs
snd Ui* ]sumer home-—re-jv in
UP comlorls Ot Uis !>lung
(jjtib.me Onb is now able to
avc^t a llmltvd number of
applications tar mhmboral-.'i-.
'.’jDibere ire olfcreil attr.:llt«
arimimodjttan utsh continen-
tal breoUbst at E6 oca1 n'glit.

Many rovras overlook orivate
cardens.

In acWStion the Sloans Room,
Cor and dining room are alt

S
ou would expect from a Lon-
on -Club. _

- Details .of raembsrahio far
ladles and gentlemen ran be
eb lain <i1 from tlw Club Secre-
tarr. onoUng reference: T/1S.THE SLOANE CLUB
E2 LOWER SLOAVE STMEET*

LOSTJON SW1W 8BS
TELEPHONE 01-730 9131.

VISIT EIRF. O'li? Wl'Pt iulfc" hlCl.
-f-i'r only 1.73 ihl -hlj . t-Lirin-
f.: r.ST,tott ilbinn club.

161JU 240 0164 lAIri

EURO RE. ' W.WIOC. Economy

®A0i?r.
r- -B0 4?74,Jlld

SPRING BREAKS
j

EASTER
IN MADRID

8-10 April

£22.50
p.p. Inc. for groups ol 4.

226.50 p.p. lor groups of 3.
£30.50 p.p. for groups of 2.
£32.50 p.p. for groups of 1.

01-836 7891 (London).
061-834 7013 (Manchester).
021-832 6723 (Birmingham).
041-221 6634 (Glasgow).
0703 36328 (Soton)
0272 425736 (Bristol)

Head Office

:

_ OWNERS ABROAD LTD.
CuIW House. Upper St Martin's

Lano, London. w.c.S,
(ATOL 23DB).

SUNNY

FLORENCE

FLORENCE 11 MILES.
Comfortable folly tnailam-
Und Tuscan turn, itiaal
i or r.itull>- holiday. SIrcrva
-1-G. 24u-::7u p.w. acconl-
(ng to (nuan plus ratarn,
aule rtvposlt.

This happy advertiser
received 24 serious
rooties. He booked on
the successful series
plan (4 days + 1 free)
but was able to cancel
after the second Inser-
tion. since he has now
ler this property for the
entire 3 month period ha
intended. If you have
holiday accommodation
to let

Ring

01-837 3311

and lei The Times help
you.

brac.iure.
ALGARVE. Scheduled nighie. prlc .-a

fiuanuticod. Inclusive lioLrl holi-
days from £106. Free brochure
from Ewimti® Gwyn HoWdayi. (2
P- - i U. group curawnyi, Tel.,
07 43447 1 ATOL St/ 7C ABTA).SOUTH AMERICA overland. 3 more
to Jodi young expedition IS «ta.
through Colombia. Eqtmdor.
Peru. Bolivia. CUllf. Argautlnp.
Pw=cuai' BrartL Leaiino A rail

C233: UJi.A. tr. £122: also
Nairobi. Jo’ burg. Europe etc..
Gladiator Air Agents. *1 Charing
CTOJS RtL. WC2. 01-734 3212.

and. Oct. ,15 tar 17u-ts.ci.inu.
Kali dotalln: ELntountcr Uvarund.
~®» Ulrt Bromptoo Hd.. London,
blvO. 01-o70 ua43.

BUY NOW
SAVE £10 I

Only condition—j-iru buy two 1mou on on* dtwsm aud book 1
hnlore M brdli. 20. «

PALMA £43.50

6B10NA £39.50

MALAGA £47.00

ALICANTE £45.00

IBIZA £4150
FASO £48.50

CORFU £55i0
ATHENS £59i0
NICE £62J50

MALTA £7150

MI £4450

TASTE THE DB.1GHTS

OF THE BIRO CAPITALS

THIS EASTER
Spain., nomuai. tally. Austria.
Snltinr^ad and Gurminy.

Prices from £49
ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD

(Air Agts)
41 Chorine Cross Till.. WC2
ToL 01-437 630317093

SainOalr Claret Sll-^g
Llrtrfraumllch. 1973 ElO-S
Burelch Nleraleln 1975 £M*“

'PrtJisa por oaso 12 boH-'
Full Ust available upon regu^-
VAT included. You may t*S
borore you buy. Cash.
collect Monday to Saturday
1U a.in. to 6 pjq.

CnE.1T WAFPINC WINE CO-

oO Wjpplng HJob Street
London. E.l __

Tol. 01-4BB 59SS
(An offered sabjoct unsoWJ

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

LUXURY BATHROOMS
AND KITCHENS
IN LONDON

*s in

We offer large
our wltlo range of top
named, soatofl. Choo«o
over OH colours, toereiwra
corner baths to Black. P««b;
penthouse and. Sepia, fiwnow-,
ato deUvcry. Abo. ErcopU^J
Prices on Nell Cookers ano
Hobs.

.

I*. P. HAST t SONS U»<
Nu^-nham Terrace.

_

Hercules Hd..
ToL 01-926"6860 _

- -

S ATHENS, CORFU l

S From £49 return S
• •• Departures Manchester and •• Lundua—Special rales stadems m^ and auraes. 2
• ATHENS FAMILY •

: savers :
-1p(- ^5',“-- — - - J -A'«9. 9Fr. 1^,1 ria. and iray 7 •

Children Sb‘k Reduction ft
Offer closed Mar. as %

EQUATOR Am AGENTS •
8 Charing Cruse Road. W.C.S •
01-656 26C3 01-240 0557 f

“ Mnaifi* Ellnrfta ** a

20 1.2 -3 w!». «

FLY HIGH
01-637 9664
01-636 7317
. ,

MIDAS
*«<« 'Valmar House,
-vo Itegccu Strout. W.l#
. „

WINTER
Fd{jblB «m available io da«tuof areas.

ATOL BS3E
(Optm S&L 0.30-13.50) ® TIKES N EWSPAPLCS

LLtilTED. 1S7T

RESISTA CARPETS
London's larsest Indepondsnt

plain spBClalleu . .

. Clearance offar up to SOS

. Heavy .
duty cords# all

Wiltons. SJiaa Pl'“-

Araazing reduction 3-

Prompt oiHmaflrg and fialnfl ®®“

vice. Call now or phono.

1« BrowptM Read, SJtff-

(spp. Bawichamp Ftaeoj

late night wade- MS a**-

255 Now Kings Road, 5.WA
731 2538

(continued on Pa#.* ^ —
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